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P re sid en t 'rea ssu red  about A m erica  s m ilitary m ight'

Carter inspects secret command post
DENVER (A P ) —  President Carter 

inspected the cavernous, top-secret 
command post Saturday where the 
Air Force would lau nch missiles and 
bombers in a nuclear war. He said he 
was “ reassured about America’s 
military might.”

After touring the underground 
facility beneath the Nebraska plains,

he flew to Denver to meet with critics 
of his irrigation and reclamation 
policies and to seek support from 
western governors for the proposed 
Panama Canal treaty.

The President’s itinerary included a 
Los Angeles fund-raising dinner for 
the Democratic National Committee 
on Saturday night. Tickets were $1,000 
a plate.

Carter said his tour, a 2Vi-hour 
review of Strategic A ir  Command 
procedures and facilities, did not 
change his mind about the B1 bomber. 
The Air Force wanted the superplane, 
but Carter decided earlier this year 
not to build it.

“ I think we have an adequate force 
capability (without it) and that we'il

have a good improvement with the 
cruise m issiles when they are 
deployed,”  the President said.

When Carter announced his Bl 
decision on June 30, he listed the 
capability of the drone missile as a 
reason the bomher is not needed.

Charter emerged from the auxiliary 
entrance to the SAC command
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Super snooper no match for $2,300 gadget

Leadfoots: K R -11 w illgetcha
By BOB BURTON

So you drive 70 miles-per-hour? 
And you feel safe behind your CB and 
your super snooper? If you drive in 
Howard County you are set for the 
biggest surprise of your life.

The first time you hear the buzz 
from the fuzzbuster, it will be too late. 
Your picture will have been taken by a 
Department of Public Safety officer 
using a new radar set which beats the 
snoopers

It is called the K R -ll radar system 
and it now inhabits two Highway 
Patrol cars which regularly cruise 
Howard County. Not only dom it beat 
the snoopers, but because the gun is 
concealed inside the car, your CB will 
no longer inform you that the smokie 
is taking pictures.

D esign^ and produced by Kustom 
Signals, Inc. from Canute, Kansas, 
the new system operates on the “ K 
band”  at around 24,000 megahertz. 
That alone throws moat conventional 
radar detectors into the trash heap

But In addition, the KR-11 has a hold 
button, which makes detection of the 
signal literally impossible, even for 
those detectors which operate on the 
Kband

Formerly, law officers were taking 
to holding tin pie plates in front of 
their radar guns. The guns emitted a 
constant beam which could be 
detected by the snooper from a great 
distance, and the pie plates would 
partially deflect the beam and fool 
some snoopers

The new hold button on the K R -ll 
allows the beam to be emitted only in 
a short burst, too fast for the detectors 
to pick up. The only time the fuzz
buster can buzz is when, zap, the 
button is released and in 
microseconds the speed is registered. 
Nochance to get your foot off the gas

In addition, the gun operates from 
standing, going, and coming con
ditions. In tests by Department of 
Public Safety officials, the fuzzbuster 
did not detect the radar system at all, 
and the super snooper buzzed 
furiously — from IS feet away.

The radar has clear range of up to 
three miles.

The price tag is as nice as the 
equipment, but for their $2,300 the 
troopers figure they ean easily raise 
the funds in additional tickets.

The guns were purchased by the 
county. But, pointed out one 
patrolman, revenues 1b the county 
from highway patrol tickets have 
exceed $100,000 annually for the past 
several years.

The K R -ll is accurate to within .S

TKtMlPERS LOOP SNOOPERS — Highway patrolmen
Bill Jennings, left, and David Jones are now equipped with 
the latest in technology in the long-running war Mtween 
leadfoots and the law. The K R -ll is reportedly immune to

DANNY VALDSS)
the famed fuzzbusters and super snoopers and will do 
away with the pie tin radar gun To anyone who doesn't 
follow theabove, you'd bet ter just stick to^ .

miles-per-hour. It calibrates itself 
automatically and cross-checks both 
the target vehicle and patrol car 
speeds. It comes with a remote 
control operation which leaves the 
officer clear to watch traffic. It has a 
d igita l stopwatch which in

stantaneously converts time-distance 
calculations intom.p.h.

When new equipment like cameras, 
a printer, and other data gathering 
devices are introduced, the K R -ll can 
be easily adapted

If you just spent a fortune on a 
snoop«'r. and plan to drive to Dallas or 
El Paso in three, hours, forget it. In 
Howard County at least, the new 
saying is, “ We're gonna getcha. 
Maybe not today or tomorrow But 
we’re gonna getch a"

D elibera te  d iscrim in a tion ?

Trapped by biased IQ tests
SAN FRANC ISCO  (A P )  — 

Culturally biased IQ tests unfairly 
trapped young James Lannigan In 
classes for the mentally retarded and 
may be doing the same thing to black 
youngsters across the nation, say 
attorneys in a landmark trial here.

Lannigan and five other black 
students are suing the city and state 
boards of education for alleged 
deliberate discrimination a»>ainst

them. Attorneys say it i s ' " ^  first 
direct legal challenge to the rQ tests, 
which are supposed to measure a ' 
person's intelligence quotient — 
ability to learn — rather than how- 
much a person knows 

If the plaintiffs win, their attorne'ys 
say the suit could be the first step in 
sweeping the time-honored exams 
from American schools because use 
of discriminatory assessment tools

tenoTO av oannv v a lm s i 
Dan Pogue, in the center. Pogue la one ot many visiting 
artists and craftsmen at the event He Is known for his 
metal ingression sculpture. (See rslatad story and photos 
onpagel)

headquarters where flashing lights, 
doomsday buttons and telephones are 
hidden 46 feet below the prairie, then 
declared;

“ I ’ve really been assured about our 
capability and our training programs 
around the wwld. I ’ve been able to 
talk to all our strategic forces around 
the world a few minutes ago, and I am 
really favorably impressed by them.”

Standing on the SM ond-floor 
balcony of the command post, the 
President spoke to SAC forces on the 
“ red phone,”  or what is known as 
SAC’S Primary Alerting System, used 
to give orders to the command’s alert 
forces.

He said: “ The closeness with which 
we communicate in preparing for an 
emergency will prevent as nothing 
else could do a possible destruction of 
our nation, and the closeness with 
which we cooperate in a time of ex
treme emergency when an attack is 
imminent will mean the defense of our 
country and perhaps of the free world 
itself.”

In the command post, behind six- 
inch thick metal doors leading into the 
bowels of Offutt Air Force Base, 
Carter saw where Air Force com
manders would wage nuclear war.

(APWIREPHOTO)
CONFESSION— F orm er U S . 
deputy marshal Janey Jimenez, 
above, the young woman who 
became a semi-celebrity while 
guarding Patricia Hearst, says 
she didn’t even know how to use a 
gun when assigned to her famous 
prisoner. Her assignment to 
guard the heiress in September 
1975 came less than two hours 
after she was sworn in. Miss 
Jimenez said in an interview.

Hearts *n flowers*

O s t a y  a w a y

with Tommy Hart

Ten-year reunions could be a tonic, 
although I am not ready to concede 
the point. One observer says he 
wouldn't recommend anything 
beyond that, unless one has a Rip Van 
Winkle complex Twenty years? 
Forget it.

Those types of assemblages should 
be held in candlelight or very poorly- 
lit rooms, if at all. If you surrender to 
the temptation and pop in for a 25-or 
30-year reunion, you'll get what you 
deserve, a depressing jolt.

Those old codgers were your 
classmates'* No way Maybe they 
knew your mother and dad.

Look at Freddie, the fellow who ran 
out from under his thatch. He once 
spent more time grooming his hair 
than the domestics do tending the 
Buckingham Palace gardens. Where 
did Tom Terrific, the Greek God who 
was so good at football, pick up that

Focalpoint

excess suet around his middle?
And Angelina, the nymph who was 

so nimble on her feet she could have 
made a wallflower out of Fred 
Astaire’’ She hardly comes out of the 
corner any more because her feet 
hurt

Long before you accumulate enough 
seniority to attend that 2Sth class 
reunion, you find yourself limking at 
old annuals not for successes or 
failures, but rather survivors. The 
incidence of death among people you 
once knew invariably shocks

If anyone tries to ferret from you 
what year you graduated, mumble 
incoherently and tell them you at
tended a private school that no longer 
exists Either that or insist you sprang 
forth fully grown from the helmet a  
Athena

(SeeHearts, p. SA, col. I )

violates federal law
All six plaintiffs had been placed in 

classes for the “ educable mentally 
retarded”  (EM R) because of low 
scores on the standardized tests. All 
but one are now back in normal 
classes.

Local woman 

founid in ravine, 

suspects quizzed
Mrs. Laura A. Hawkins, 68, 600 

Aylford, was found at the bottom of a 
biosh-covered ravine near 14th and 
Lancaster, Saturday night by her son, 
daughter, and granddaughter. Mrs. 
Hawkins had bwn reported missing 
since Wednesday.

A 30-year-old Corsicana man and 
his 60-year-old mother are being 
questioned by Howard County 
deputies in connection with the 
disappearance of the Big Spring 
woman. The pair were picked up by 
deputies after city police stopped 
them on a traffic violation. Deputies 
got the pair's license number from 
neighbors of the missing woman, who 
told deputies they heard an argument 
between the missing woman and the 
pair who lived with Iw r.

Mrs. Hawkins was found at 10:45
pm

Mrs. Hawkins was taken to Malone- 
Hogan hospital where she was under
going treatment at press time. She 
was found by her son, Frank Tim 
mins, her daughter Ruby Irene 
Parker, and her granddaughter. Sue 
Barker in an intensive search 
organized through Tom WilcoK and 
the Channel SReact ckib of Big Spring 
after Timmins said he was informed 
of the possibility of foul play by the 
sherifTs department. See photo, page 
2 A

Action/reaction: Public record
. Q. Where does the Herald get its public records? .Are they picked up by 

law enforcement agencies?
A The Herald's public records come from two sources, the district and 
county clerks, who are the official recorders of district and county court 
activities. The records are published as they are filed with the courts and 
again as orders are handed down by the judges County Clerk Margaret 
Ray handes the misdemeanor criminal and civil offenses tried in county 
court and District Clerk Peggy Crittenden handles the felony criminal 
offenses and civil suit filed in district court

Calendar: Forsan Booster Club
TODAY

Big Spring Arts and Crafts Festival, Dora Roberts Community Center 
in Comanche Trail park. 1-6 p.m.

MON-DAY
The Forsan Booster Club will present a special program on what 

basketball referees look for while officiating basketball games The 
meetings gets under way at 7 p.m. in the Forsan High School Cafeteria

Offbeat: Real horsepower is dream
WILMINGTON, Ohio (A P )  — A Wilmington College agriculture 

professor says a return to real horsepower to deal with oil shortages on 
the farm jis t  isn't possible.

Donald Chafin says Old Dobbin has no future because he's not as e f
ficient as tractors and he eats too much. He says a return to using animal 
horsepower on the farm in order to save furi energy is a dream that 
simply isn't in the cards.

Chafin, agricultural economist, says figures show that a return to the 
time when horses and mules were in heavy use would require about $61 
million inaninuls to produce today's crops 

And that, he adds, would require a lot of feed to keep the oatbumers 
going

Altlxiugh Chafin has two riding horses of his own, he says the steed jiut 
isn't worth its oats in farming

TV's best: ‘Big Event’
The World of Disney presents “ The Incredible Journey” , a Disney 

classic about a cat and two dogs and their efforts to get back to their 
master at 6 p m. on NBC. Then, the “ Big Event”  on NBC, at 7:30 p m 
presents a close look at the first fifty years on that network

Inside: Davis trial judge
SOME CALL him a cowboy judge with a Boston brain. George Dowlen 

is presiding over what may be an epic murder trial — that of Fori Worth 
millionaire (Xillen Davis. See p. 6A

SPECIAL investigating team reports 20 cases of abuse at Rusk State 
Hospital, where Superintendent Robert Sheldon was fired last week See 
p. 3A

Digest
EMHoriab

2A .Sports ,, 1,2.3.4,5.6.7B
4A Women’s news SecUonC

Outside: Showers
TiMMdersInrms and showers won’t 

dampen too many spirits today and 
Mssiday. The forecast calls far a S6 per 
cent chnnee of showers today and 
tonight, and a 46 per cent chance 
Monthly. Temperatnres wlU reach a 
high hi the mid 66’s today dropplag Into 
the St’s tonight, and rising again failo 
the npper tt’s Monday. Winds will 
centlnne from the NE at It to IS milee 
perhonr.
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THE HONEYMOONERS — Tom McGrath, who 
left New York City on Aug. 29 on a croes-country 
run, gets a kiss from his wife, Mena, as he 
completes the run Friday at the City Hall in San 
Francisco. The couple married the day before 
McGrath started his run. His w ife and two 
friends accompanied the barkeep on the cross
country adventure.

‘Hare and hound’ race
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) — George 

Plimpton, known for his first-person sports books, 
found the ground was far away at one point on his 
first hot air ba lloon flight.

“ 1 got a bit nervous when Thunderchicken began 
pounding on a valve with a monkey wrench,”  said 
Plimpton, 50, who added he otherwise enjoyed the 
25-minute "hare and hound”  balloon race staged 
Friday as part of a promotion to boost tourism for 
Brevard County.

Thunderchicken, his pilot, is Dallas Whitgenfield, 
a balloonist who also parachutes in clown outfits. He 
used the monkey wrench in trying to fix a valve on 
the propane burner that keeps the balloon aloft.

The winner of the contest, in which eight balloons 
participated, was Paul Woessner, 25, of 
Alburquerque, N.M., who was the "hound”  that 
came closest to the "hare,”  the balloon holding 
Plimpton.

He wanted to be alone
VANCOUVER (A P ) — Richard Starky spent two 

weekshereandwent virtually unrecognized. Maybe 
it's because he didn't use his real name, or his even 
more famous stage name, Ringo Starr 

A spokesman at the hotel where the former Beatle 
drummer had a |62-a-day room said Starr had left 
Toronto because he was hounded by fans and 
satisfied his desire for solitude here.

"H e was anxious to be left alone. Originally he 
was going to stay for 10 days but his stay went on 
and on,”  the spokesman sa i(i 

"H e left Toronto because he couldn't get the 
privacy he wanted. His hotel switchboard put calls 
through. Itwas driving him out of his m in d "

Carter Vo»^s' her
INDIANOLA, Iowa (A P ) — Christy Diehl, 16, has 

something to talk about at Indianola High School 
next week She got a kiss from President Carter on 
Saturday.

"1 thought 'wow ,'”  Christy said after the 
President left her grandparents' home "That 
really shocked m e "

Carter spent Friday night at the Woodrow Diehl 
farm home southeast of Indianola Saturday 
morning, he talked to eight farmers and their wives 
for an hour and a half before leaving for Omaha.

As he left. Carter gave Christy, her mother, Ann, 
and her grandmother, Mary, kisses on the cheek. 
Christy's sister, Wendy, 10, got a bear hug

"1 was really im p r e s t  by his behavior," Christy 
said of Carter " I  didn't think he would be so nice. 
He was so warm and easy to ta Ik t o "

A FEW OF M ANY — This is onlv a few of the 80 booths 
at the Big Spring Arts and Crafts festival in Comanche 
Trail park near the Dora Roberts Community Center. 
Bonnie Hale, shown in the top picture is showing some of 
her paintings At the bottom left is a represenUtive of a
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Texas roll 
call votes

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Here is how Texas 
legislators voted on key 
issues before Congress last 
week.

The House voted 204-194 
against adding $1.4 biUion to 
the federal budget for 
construction of B-1 bombers. 
Voting against the plane 
were Reps. Brooks, 
Eckhardt, Jordan, Mahon, 
Mattox and Wright. Voting in 
favor were Archer, Collins, 
Burleson, De la Garza, 
Gonzalez, Hall, Kazen, 
Krueger, Milford, Pickle, 
Poage, Roberts, White, 
Wilson, and Young. Not 

were Reps. Gam- 
H ightower and

To discuss

personnel

voting 
MAGE,
Teague.

The House voted 230-186 in 
favor of an amendment to 
prohibit the Legal Services 
Corp. from acting in school 
desegregation suits. Voting 
for the prohibition were 
Reps. Archer, Collins, 
Burleson, Gammage, Hall, 
Hightower, Kazen, Mahon, 
M ilford. P ick le , Poage, 
Roberts, Teague, White, 
Wilson, Wright and Young. 
Voting against it were Reps. 
Brooks, De la Garza, 
Eckhardt, Gonzalez, Jordan, 
Krueger and Mattox.

The House voted 257-165 
against the cargo preference 
bill, which would have 
required that 9.5 per cent of 
the nation's oil imports be 
carried on United States 
ships. Voting for the bill 
were Reps. Brooks, De la 
Garza, Eckhardt, Gam 
mage, Gonzalez, Hall, 
Jordan, Kazen, Mattox, 
P ickle, Teague, White, 
Wilson, Wright and Young. 
Voting against were Reps. 
Archer, Collins, Burleson, 
Hightower. Krueger, Mahon, 
Milford, Poage, and Roberts.

The Senate voted 88-7 for a 
bill to increase the man
datory retirement age from 
65 to 70. Voting for the bill 
were Sens. Bentsen and 
Tower.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

COAHOMA STRUTS ITS STUFF —  The Coahoma Band led the 
Homecoming Parade Saturday. Shown below a group of the bicycles in 
the parade, left, and the oldest graduate, in Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols.

He was in the first graduation class in 1915. On th>j right are thefirst place 
winning float in the FFA-Rodeo float with the freshman class winning 
second, shown at the lower right.

Coahoma
parade
nets raves

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

A conference with Larry 
Tubb concerning the county 
trapper, approval of the 
county treasurer’s report, 
approval for jailer and cook 
positions at the county jail 
and consideration of a lift for 
the Read and Bridge 
Department will be among 
the items considered when 
Howard County Com
missioners meet in a special 
meeting at the Howard 
County courthouse at 9 a m., 
Monday

The Coahoma F ire  
Department will also come 
up for discussion and County 
Tax  A s sesso r-C o lle c to r  
Zirah l^eFevre Bednar will 
appear before the ccxirt to 
discuss personnel bids for a 
pickup lor the Road and 
Bridge Department and a 
car for the sh er iff ’ s 
department will be opened.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

No monument for Beatles
LIV E R PO O L, England 

(A P ) — The Beatles may 
have put Liverpool on the 
map by dominating pop 
music for more than a 
decade, but that doesn't 
mean they're necessarily 
going to have a monument 
built to them

The City Council's General 
Services Committee voted 
11-9 Wednesday night

against erecting 
monument to the 
Liverpool natives.

“ In my opinion they're not 
worthy of a place in our 
history," said city councillor 
Roy Stoddard. 59, explaining 
his negative vote

Another city father, Tony 
McVeigh, who also voted no, 
said, “They ended up taking 
drugs and bringing discredit 
to the city "

The issue now goes to the 
full council, which numbers 
99 including the lord mayor.

John Chambers, 29, an 
unemployed ship's carpenter 
and head of an unofficial 
group of Beatles fans, 
launched an appeal for 
$31,500 to build the 
monument and is organizing 
a series of rock concerts to 
help raise the money. An 
an on ym ou s L o n d o n  
businessman has offered to 
start a fund with $875.

Second place went to the 
freshmen with their clever 
Ilf* of tumbleweeds around a 

four ranch scene including a 
rusty old windmill and third 
went to the band who had a 
show boat with a blackened 
tumbleweed stuck to the 
smokestack

Other clever uses included 
a tumbleweed tree by the 
seniors: a Hee Haw scene 
with tumbleweeds by the 
freshmen and tumbleweeds 
stuck between the motor
cycles of the Happy Days 
float built by the juniors. The 
4-IIers and Pup cheerleaders 
and others also used tum
bleweeds in their various 
floats.

Arts, Crafts Festival

•54
labeled giant success
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

Hobbs, N.M., plant and macrame firm, and to her 
right are Carol Strong and Linda Williams, local artists 
and in the bottom right comer, artist A1 Scott, also of Big
Spring.

■rJb
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By MARJ CARPEN TER
Visitors from throughout 

West Texas strolled around 
Comanche Trail Park, down 
by the lake and through the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center for the first annual 
Big Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival.

The success of the venture 
overwhelmed those who had 
worked for weeks in its 
preparation as people began 
to pour into the area on the 
opening day, Saturday.

The event continues today 
from 1 p.m. until 6 p.m. and 
features 80 booths and 
displays from artists as far 
away as Seattle, Wash., and 
also from Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and all over Texas.

Silver, metal sci^ture, 
ceram ics, paintings an<l 
many art forms are for safe 
at the event with displays 
inside the building in every 
room and out around the lake

- /  ^ f

area.
Refreshments are also for 

sale including such items as 
nachos, Indian bread, 
homemade sausage, soft 
drinks and beer.

A souvenir beer bucket can 
be purchased at the festival 
and then the Jaycees sell 
refills.

The visitors poured in

M  5 JJ
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An o u ts ta n d in g  
Homecoming parade filled 
the streets of Coahoma 
Saturday afternoon with the 
entire community and many 
visitors turning out for the 
event.

■ r  7' . a  f c X r i
Z. 7  a

The parade, one of the top 
parades in recent years in 
Howard county, included ten 
floats, two bands, the Shrine 
motor patrol, seven old cars, 
a contingent of decoratecl 
bicycles, and cars holding 
the Homecoming (Jueen, 
Coming Home (Jueen and 
King, Mr. and Miss Coahoma 
High School, the football 
sweetheart and hero, the 
band queen and all of the 
cheerleaders

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
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Tumbling Tumbleweeds 
was the theme of the parade 
and floats were judged on the 
most clever use of tum
bleweeds. originality and 
beauty by two judges from 
Coahoma and two from Big 
Spring

The winning lloat was the 
Future Farmers of America 
and Rodeo Club who banked 
tumbleweeds over the truck 
and displayed a cotton field 
and a live sheep and a 
windmill, with the tum
bleweeds held off like they 
cover West Texas fence

• >  V

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

Deaths
Mrs. BooreJman

Mrs. Portia Davis Board- 
man. 76, died at 10:15 a m 
Saturday in a local nursing 
fiome

Services will be Monday at 
2 p m. in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. William H Smythe. 
Pastor of the First Christian 
Church, officiating 

She was born Aug. 31,1901 
in Kansas City. Mo. She 
moved to Big Spring 1928. 
moving to Fort Worth in 
1953. and returning to Big 
Spring in 1975

She was a member oi the 
First Christian Church, and 
is survived by a daughter. 
Mrs. Harold (Jan ice ) 
Rosson. Big Spring; and 
three grandsons. Brian, 
Barry, and Blake Rosson. all 
of Big Spring; and two 
sisters. Mrs W W Barker. 
Midland; and Mrs Alice 
Bayer, of Los Angeles. Calif.

Square dancing by the Big 
Spring squares preceded the 
parade downtown.

Winning cyclists judged by 
tM'o Coahoma judges in
cluded Traci Dorsey, first; 
Tara Robertson, second and 
Mike Barnett, third

BIO SPRING NtRALO 
PvMittwB affemeeiis MOnBay 

mrawfli PriBav. aiiB SanBav
maratfiv

NOME DELIVERY 
By tPa mnWi
Evanlfift, SaiiBay, t )  fs 

mafttRty, yaarlv
MAILSUBKRIPTIONS 

In Tanaa. t l ft  mantRly. t3f at 
yaarty; aattiBa Taiaa. U IS 
manfMy, SI9 yaarly. ttata 
anB lacai taiai wNara ap> 
piicaMa. All wBacriatlani palB 
In aBvanca.

TRa HaraiB la a mam Bar af tBa 
AtaaciafaB Pratt. AaBit Baraav 
af Circalatian. Amarican 
Nawipapar AttBclatlan. Taiat 
Dally Pratt Ataaclatlan, Watt 
Taaat Pratt AttaciaNan, Taiat 
Pratt wamtn*t AttBCiattwi ana 
Ntwtpaaar ABvartttInf Baraaa
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from other states and from 
throughout West Texas.

Parking was handled by 
young attendants who were 
stacking the cars up back 
past the tennis courts to the 
big gate.

The artists were pleased at 
the early turnout and said 
they were selling some of 
their choice item s im 
mediately, but there are a lot 
of items for sale.

Mel Prather and Mike 
Paul, co-chairmen, said that 
there are still a lot of articles 
for sale today and the price 
varies with the reputation 
and experience of the artist.

Items are available for 
Christmas gifts or simply as 
an art objrct to add to the 
decor of your home.

Pra ther was saying, 
"Those who purchase at this 
festival may remember that 
they attended the first one, 
because the tourism council 
and the Chamber of Com
merce definitely plan to 
make this an annual October 
event.”

A welcome desk handled 
by members of the advisory 
com m ittee was for the 
purpose of telling visitors 
about local churchn, clubs, 
restaurants and other 
available entertainment.

MRS. L.A. HAWKINS

Woman
missing

Mrs. Laura A. Hawkins.68, 
6(KI Aylford, was reported 
missing Saturday after not 
being seen since Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. Hawkins is five feet 
and one inch tall, and has 
blond hair which she always 
wears in a bun, or braided.

She has blue eyes and 
wears glasses. She has a 
slight deformity in her back, 
and walks with her head 
stooped.

Mrs. Hawkins does not 
drive and lives alone. It is 
not known what she would be
wearing.

I f  you have any in
formation concerning Mrs. 
Hawkins which might be of 
any help to the search please 
contact the Howard County 
Sheriffs Office; or her son, 
Frank Timmons, at 263-3087; 
or her daughter, Mrs. Mabel 
Dickenson. at267-31S4.

By CORKY HARRIS I

TH«ft «va» • timt whtn a 
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,aBavt 2S yaara in yaar BaBraam. 
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Life is no circus; memories and music heip .
Big Spring (Taxai) Herald, Sun., Oct. 23, 1977 3-A

Fenley makes electrifying discovery
By MARJ CARPENTER

“ Although there was 
something electric about 
working for a circus, 
working for an electrical 
company is a lot more 
secure,’ ’ W.I. Fenley said 
here this week.

Fenley was one of five 
persons honored for 25 years 
em ploym ent with Texas 
Electric Service Company 
here Tuesday night. But his 
early life was probably a lot 
more exciting.

When Fenley was in high 
school and junior college in 
the late ’30’s and early ’40s, 
he was a part of one of the 
most unusual circuses ever 
established in Texas.

That was in the pre
television days and circuses 
brought big excitment to a 
community when they 
arrived. Money was tight 
and the big circuses were 
going to the big cities.

Over in Gainesville, a 
small hand full of former 
circus greats started  a 
community circus. The 
p ro fess ion a l a c rob a ts  
t r a in e d  c o m m u n ity  
acrobatic dancers into real 
wire artists and trapeze 
swinging acrobats.

The group did not attempt 
anything as difficult as a lion 
or elephant act, but instead 
trained local people in dog 
and horse acts. Shetland 
ponies were used for one act 
and those particular circus 
stars spent weeks working 
up their act. —

A community band was 
gathered and in the group 
was Fenley. He p la y ^  the 
trombone. At that time, 
Fenley was a high school 
student and later a junior 
college student.

Everybody in that circus 
played or performed for the 
show in their spare time. 
They were all either full
time workers or full-time 
students But on weekends, 
they hit the road. And they 
performed all over Texas 
and were welcomed into 
tow n with open arms. Fenley 
can still remember the oom- 
pah-pahs and the Sousa 
marches that they used to 
furnish for the show

"It  was lots of fun," he 
recalled, and added, "M y  
very first trip to West Texas

raising her daughter in 
Oklahoma City.

H e’s now a senior 
engineering assistant for the 
service company and says, 
“ L ife ’s been pretty good to

me. I can still recall those 
circus traveling days. I ’ ve 
found out life is no circus, but 
the memories of the circus 
and the music have helped 
me keep a perspective a lot 
of times.’ ’

Paroles board 
member dies

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
UNDER THE BIG TOP — Nowadays, W.I. Fenley, 
senior engineering assistant for Texas Electric stan^ 
under the big top of the TESCO power unit. But there

the end of the w o rld "
The circus ended when 

World War II began. Sud
denly all of the performers 
were off to war Fenley went 
into the army and went off to 
war, with circus songs still 
ringing in his ears 

They w ere soon only 
m em ories as he was 
assigned to the tough Mrd 
Infantry division which 
fought in New Guinea in the 
Pacific Theatre and came in 
the back door at the 
Philippines when they 
landed on the northern piirt 
of Luzon

"W e were really welcomed 
in the Ph ilipp ines ." he 
related "Those pk-ople were 
glad to have MacArthur and 
the Americans back "

Then he add«1, "But I also 
got a taste of the other side of 
the coin Whim the war en 
eil. 1 s[)ent three months on

was a day when he played trombone in a circus band that 
performed all over northern Texas and Oklahoma.

W/VSIIING CLOTHES 
INNEW  (H  INEA 

during W orld War 11

was with the circus when I 
went to Lubbock There 
wasn't much in Lubbock in 
those days and it seemed like

Catatonic pa tien t'h it , s la p ped  by PSVs

IN THE , SOUTH 
PACIFIC

com plete with 
mos(]uito m'tting

the western edge of the 
mainlaixl of Japan at Kebi in 
Ihearmy of occupation 

"Y ou  could feel the 
* »  a •

Twenty Rusk 'abuses' reported
AUSTIN, Texas (A P I — 

Twenty cases of patient 
abuse at Rusk State Hospital 
have been reported by a 
Special investigating team 
headed by E M. Scott, 
form er mental health 
assistant commissioner

Fourteen of the cases 
occurred this year, the team 
says in its report, released 
Friday.

Mental Health Com
mission Kenneth Gaver fired 
Robert B. Sheldon, Rusk 
superintendent. Wednesday.

Gaver appointed Robert 
M. Inglis. superintendent of 
the San Antonio State

Hospital. as acting 
superintendent at Rusk 
Gaver said it "is  not ap
propriate" for Gaver to take 
direct a action regarding any 
given employe at Rusk That 
will be Inglis' responsibility, 
he said

Among alleged incidents ot 
patient abuse reported by- 
Scott's team were the 
following:

—Tw o patients w ere 
beaten by employes of the 
Maximum Security Unit in 
an effort to get the patients 
to tell where two missing 
toilet tissue spindles could be 
found

Mitchell grand jury 
files 10 indictments

COLORADO C ITY  — A 
Mitchell County grand jury 
returned ten indictments and 
two re-indictments here 
Friday.

Named in the re 
indictments were William 
Henry Payne, 34, of 
Warrington, Va., charged 
with striking State Highway 
Patrolman Jimmie Gerante 
and B illy  W illiam son. 
Colorado City policeman.

James Luera, 27, Colorado 
C ity, was indicted on 
charges of shooting at 
Charles Robinson last 
Tuesday with a shotgun. 
Robinson escaped ipjury.

Travis Green, 24. Colorado 
City, was charged with 
hitting his w ife , Joann 
Green, with a bicycle frame. 
Eugene Scott, 24, was 
charged w ith attacking 
Alfred Lewis with a knife 
Oct. 5

Colorado City 

man shot in arm
A Colorado City man, Gary 

Upshaw, 27, is in the 
Veterans Hospital here, 
suffering from a small- 
caliber bullet wound in his 
left arm.

According to Detective 
Sgt. P a t F u ller o f the 
C^orado City police force, 
Upahaw’s condition is good. 
Cororado City police are 
investigating the incident.

Police were notified of the 
shooting by Root Memorial 
Hospital authorities about 
1:10 p.m., Friday.

William Glenn Mays jr ., 
25, Fort Worth, was indicted 
for pos.session of morphine 
Named on m arijuana 
possession counts were 
Thomas Howell Heston. 18. 
and Joey Waters. 21. both of 
Little Rock. Ark.

Ben Garcia, 65, and R.H. 
Drennan, 49, both of 
Colorado City, were indicted 
on .separate counts of driving 
while intoxicated, second 
offense.

Two sealed indictments 
were returned against a 24- 
year-old Colorado City 
woman for forgery. She has 
yet to be apprehen^d.

—"A  patient was lieaten 
by two ottx'r patients during 
daylight hours on Ward II lo 
the extent that he later ex 
pired from  the injuries 
received This ward is used 
by the hospital lo house 
patients riNpiiring close 
supervision tibviously. 
under such ciriiimslances, a 
tragic incident ot this nature 
should not have happeix'd "

— "A  patient attempting to 
escape was apprehended liv 
security personnel, dragged 
down the strei-t and up a set 
of concrete steps by two 
security guariis This patient 
weighed less than 1(X) pounds 
and was ambulatory " The 
patient later was found to 
have a fracture to the left 
pubic bone

—"A  catatonic patient was 
hit. slapptxi and thrown to 
the floor by three I^ST's 
.! RSy R i 6 t r i9....s.ec ur j t y  
technicians) becaase he did 
not have his bed made up 
correctly "

The team gave several 
reasons for tlx' alleged in
cidents. including 

"Medical personnelexcept 
the superintendent aVe mg 
sufficien tly involved in 
decisions affecting overall 
management of patients "

"A  number of direct care 
personnel do not appi'ar lo be 
temperamentally suited lo 
the care of handicapped 
peop le"

Gaver said Rusk had a 24 
per cent turnover in per
sonnel in the last fi.scal vear

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring r*»u ltf 
Call 263-7331

HOWARDCOLLEGE 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 

MINICOURSES
COUWWTIT1.1
RttfWRtr tMwR
Quinifit
t«»lC R«w9»fr*phv 
Rm RIiid IcItiKt 
0«f«f»9iv9 Orivhit 
R#e#liie Wwfem Fictlew OaryRr^M

INSTRUCTOR 
0«rlB HuIRrvffM 
Mrt. H.M. NIcRtlt 
Mar««r A 
AnIU
H«rvM WIM«r

OATt
Oct. n  
oct.ts 
Oct.tr 
Ncv.r 
Ncv. IS 
Ncv. 17

TjM I TUtTiCM
7iM-9:M III.M 
7:SA9;M tIt.M 
«:M-7:M ttl.M 
7;SM:M U.M

S11.M
7;SM;M SS.M

lacreaie Home Town Salet
Oct. 27 7:Mp.m. $3.M

(Endoned by: Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
Howard College, and U.8. Small Business 
AdmlnlsIraUon)

Estate Planning 
Loala Stanislao
Nov. I FREE
(Endorsed by: First National Bank, State National
Bank, Secnrtty State Bank, Big Spring Savings
Aasodalioa. First Federal Savings and Coahoma State
Bank)

Howard College Is an E^nal Opportnnity Employer. 
Far mar* Inf^matlon, call Howard College. MT-i3ll, 
eat. Tb or It.

ADULT BASIC 
EDUCATION
Prepare to take 
theG.E.D .

Learn to speak, 
reaid anid write 
English.
Classes Held In: 
Big Spring 
Stanton 
Coahoma 
Garden City

Phone:267-631 1 
Extention 66

you
the

hostility even though 
couldn't understand 
language." Fenley added 

When he got back home, he 
sold his trombone and began 
the serious business of 
making a living He moved 
to Fort Worth and went to 
work for Western Electric in 
the installation department 
He met Mary Patton, a girl 
from  back home in 
Gainesville and they got 
married i n Fort W orth 

Then he went back to 
school, at what was then 
Arlington State and studied 
two years of e lectrica l 
mechanics He went lo work 
for General Dynamics in 
Fort Worth and then in 1952 
joined TESCO 

He worked in the Fort 
Worth area eight years, 
coming to Big Spring in 1960 
He and his wife raised their 
daughter here and she is

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Mrs. Selma Wells, the first 
black and the first woman 
ever appointed to the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles, died 
Friday in a local hospital. 
She was 58.

Mrs. Wells had a history of 
heart trouble and died on the 
operating table as surgeons 
attempted to unblock two 
arteries, according to Texas 
Supreme Court Chief Justice 
JoeGreenhill, who appointed 
Mrs. Wells to the board in 
May 1975.

“ She was what I call a 
calculated risk, in that she 
was not a trained person in 
that field. A rather hard 
background. The w ife of an 
ex-convict named Sonny 
Wells, who had done so much 
to create halfway houses," 
G reenhill, holding back 
tears, told The Associated 
Press.

" I  want to make an effort 
to say I'm  extremely prcxid 
of Seima and her work. She 
was almost ideal for the 
position She had great 
compassion for people of all 
walks and all races And she 
could spot a phony, of any 
race. She was not deceived 
by anyone's apparent con
dition or story

"Most of all. she became a 
leader at the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles. She 
had native intelligence, a 
sense of right and wrong

" I  have rea lized  that 
within the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles there have been 
some problems, personnel 
problems, and Selma is one 
that pulled them together, 
and became the balance 
wheel

"Man. she was just great. 
A lot of people wondered

about my appointing not only 
the first black but the first 
black woman to be in par
dons and paroles or any 
other major position in state 
government.

“ But I'm  just real proud of 
her and what she d id "

Mrs. W ells, like her 
husband before her, wanted- 
her body donated to science. 
His body was sent to the 
Baylor University Medical 
School in Houston, and Mrs. 
Wells' mother. Mrs. Selma 
Wiley of Houston, said she 
assumed her daughter's 
body also would be sent 
there.

A memorial service will be 
scheduled later in Houston, 
the mother said.

Mrs. Wells also is survived 
by a son, who Mrs. Wiley- 
said is serving a prison term 
for murder, and a grand
daughter, Selma Louise 
Butler of Houston.

The old forge
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

There's renewed interest in 
the old cra ft of 
blacksmithing. according to 
the National Geogra[^ic 
Society

It points out. however, that 
the emphasis nowadays is on 
fine craftwork and not on 
horseshcx^i

Pilots, business people, 
doctors and scientists are 
among those taking up the 
challenge of turning a chunk 
of iron into a thing of beauty. 
It says In addition, more 
universities and art schools 
are offerin g  courses in 
blacksmithing. and wrought 
iron objects are turning up in 
art galleries.

Red meat 

production
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Production of red meat by 
f e d e r a l l y  in s p e c te d  
slaughter plants declined 
slightly from last week, 
according to the Agriculture 
Department.

Beef production was 
estimated at 467.7 million 
pounds, down 2 per cent from 
476.6 million last week, and 
calf and veal dropped 1 per 
cent to 11.1 million pounds 
from 11.2 million last week, 
the department said Friday.

But pork (xitput, buoyed by 
a seasonal rise in hog 
slaughter, rose to ‘272 million 
pounds, up 4 per cent from 
last week, officials said.

Hance booked 
as key speaker

Kent Hance, state senator 
from District 28. will be the 
featured sp ^ker when the 
District 18 section of Texas 
Professional Educators 
holds its annual meeting at 
Odessa College Nov. 4.

The convention schedule 
calls for registration at 9 
a m., in the F ine Arts 
Building, followed by the 
business m eeting and 
program from 9:30a.m. lo 11 
am .

A tour of new facilities of 
West Texas Eucdation 
Center at Terminal begin
ning at 2 p.m. will conclude 
the day 's  activ ities  for 
members and guests.

Members of Stanton 
chapter of TPE  will serve as 
hosts

2
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Scott's team sa)d it found 
"n o  ev idence of 
mismanagement of drugs at 
the .Anderson County 
Outreach Center in 
Palestiix'. Texas, as was 
alleged "

Consider 

the squid
WASHINGTON (A P ) 

.Although the squid isn't the 
tavorite dish of many 
.Americans, it is considered a 
delicacy in many parts of the 
world

Dr Paul Singh ot the 
University of Californa says 
Italians. Greeks. Spaniards. 
P o r tu g u e s e ,  C h in e s e . 
Japanese. and South 
A m e r i c a h a f e a s t e d  on 
ihe squid, which is a good 
sixirie ot protein, for cen
turies

Singh regards the squid as 
a valuable source of protein 
He cites studies that 
(<stimate the potential global 
catch for squid may be from 
KN) million to 300 million tons 
a year, withcxit depleting 
stiK-ks In 1976. the in- 
ternatiixial catch totaled half 
a million tons

75
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Some things haven't changed since 19C2, I  _
^ ^ 1  I I  1 ^ #  y  like our policy of offering quality

J  merchandise at the lowest possi'ole

th anniversary sale I T

Some things haven't changed since 1902, 
like our policy of offering quality 

merchandise at the lowest possi'ole 
prices.

First tim e ever! 
O u r entire  
s tock  o f 
pantihose  
n o w  20% off.
Sale 45* to M.OO

. 57' to 5.00. Save on 
everything from sheers to Light 
Support and Total Support panti
hose Save on demi-toes reinforced 
toe, reinforced heel and 
sandaitoot styles Proportioned 
sizes Every style every shade, 
every texture All 20S oft For the 
very first time Get a leg on and 
stock up

LAST WEEK!
Sale Ends Saturday.
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Publisher’s corner

Investment is well worth it Iced tee shirt

You should make it a point to see the 
newest Texas Parade magazine.

Big Spring is featured.
There are eight pages of story and 

color photographs a l ^ t  our town in 
this statewide publication that will 
serve as an excellent promotional 
piece about Big Spring.

Written by Keith Elliott with some 
excellent photographs by O.C. 
Perkins. The report begins, quite 
appropriately, by quoting City 
Manager Harry Nagel on what a good 
industrial site the former Webb Air 
Force Base will be.

THE ADVERTISEMENT is part of 
a 'special report”  package offer 
which Texas Parade makes available 
to the state's cities. It was purchased 
to promote Big Spring by the Tourist 
Development Council. It also will be 
made into a 12-page brochure for the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce to distribute.

Although it costs $8,750 (including 
5,000 copies of a 12-page brochure) it 
will carry the Big Spring message out 
across the state very well to the 
m agazine's 225,000 readers. By 
Thursday afternoon, before I had 
gotten my own copy of the magazine. 1 
had already received calls from other 
parts of the state about the report.

HARRY
NAGEL

^ 4

departed.)
"Few  industrial parks are as well 

equipped to provide a turnkey facility 
as comprehensive as ours 'for'^in
dustries of any size," the city 
manager was quoted as saying. 
"Why, we are starting with 271 
buildings large and small for long
term leasing. The assets of our in
dustrial district are in the neigh
borhood of $100 million at the outset. 
We figure we have one heck of a lot to 
offer.”

In discussing the reasons Big 
Spring's leaders are optimistic about 
the town's future despite the loss of 
the largest employer, the report 
quotes Mayor Wade Choate as saying;

on a prosperity that already existed, 
and for sound economic reasons. The 
Air Force has gone, but it did not take 
with it the economic solidity that 
made Big Spring the keystone city of 
this region tnroui^aut this century. ”

The report outlines the history of 
our town, tells a little about the 
quality of life here, and discusses the 
"crossroads”  aspects of the com
munity.

The decision to push ahead with 
such a promotional piece at this time, 
I believe, will prove to be an im
portant one.

"W e've  got 533,596 square feet of 
floor space out here,”  Nagel said, 
"and all of them are for lease. If you 
hurry, we'll even throw in three 
trumpets and three snare drums.”  
(References to some of the military 
property which the City of Big Spring 
bought in bulk as the A ir Force

"...RIG SPRING was a prosperous 
community before the A ir Force 
came. I wouldn't belittle  the 
military's presence here for the world 
— it has provided us with some of our 
finest citizens, and many of them are 
staying on. But the truth is, the 
military presence here was just icing

The magazine advertisement and 
the brochures will focus attention on 
Big Spring from all parts of Texas. It 
serves to demonstrate that Big Spring 
was not mortally wounded by the 
Webb blow. In fact, we were not hurt 
all that bad — just made mad enough 
to do something about it.

-J .T O M  GRAHAM

i
[Unexploded 

bomb

lEvans, Novak
V

WASHINGTON -  The Carter ad
ministration, under prodding from 
Moscow, in August warned South 
Africa not todetonate an atomic bomb 
even though U S. intelligence had no 
hard evidence that such a test was 
planned and strongly suspected it was 
not

This remarkable fact casts new 
light on the peculiar Soviet-U.S. 
South A frican  interchange two 
months ago Since no detonation was 
likely and the South Africans need no 
such test to develop their nuclear 
capability, the incident really had 
little to do with the Pretoria gover
nment forcing its way into the nuclear 
club

It had everything to do with East- 
West detente. With U S. — Soviet 
relations then ch illy . Carter 
policymakers seized at a chance for 
cooperation between the two 
superpowers against a pariah nation. 
The realities of detente are revealed 
by the Kremlin's response: a Soviet 
pro|>aganda campaign which claims 
lull credit for stopping the South 
A frican  blast and which links 
Washington with Pretoria

THE ENTIRE AFFA IR  was Soviet- 
instigated On Aug. 6, President 
Ixsinid Brezhnev cabled President 
Carter warning that the South 
Africans were about to set off a 
nuclear explosion in the Kalahari 
Desert In light of later implicit U.S. 
corroboration of B rezhnev’s in
formation. it is highly instructive to 
report U.S. intelligence's actual view 
of two months ago:

1 U.S satellite reconnaissance has 
spotted something going on in the 
Kalahari Desert But whether it was a 
prospective atomic blast, a missile 
t«-st or something else was beyond the 
competenc'e of photo interpreters. 
I,acking other intelligence, the ex- 
(lerLs could only guess, and the guess 
of some was that no question was 
tic-ing prepared

2 An atomic test grants noisy ad- 
missKX) to the nuclear club, but it is 
not the only or even the most 
significant entrance ticket. India has 
(kdonated an atomic bomb but is less 
a true member of the club than Israel, 
which has exploded none but has some 
16 bombs in its arsenal.

3 Test or not, the South Africans are 
either near or at the point of building a 
Iwmb — possibly helped by their 
Iriends, the Israelis. What's more, 
nobody doubts that the white Pretoria 
regime would use nuclear force if in 
danger of annihilation by black

-A lx ica ..................... ......................... .....
N E V E R TH E LE S S , B rezhnev’s 

cable was a ray of sunshine to U.S. 
policymakers, then worried about two 
weeks of Russian silence following 
Mr Carter’s conciliatory foreign 
(xilicy speech of July 21. They felt 
cixiperation on the South African 
matter might rekindle what in early 
August seemed the dying embers <)f 
detente i besides furthering the Carter 
administration's courtship of black 
Africa).

On Aug 15, the President answered 
Brezhnev, noting that sate llite  
reconnaissance showed something 
afoot in the Kalahari Desert. A stiff 
C S note was prepared demanding 
that South Africa halt plans for any 
test and was presented in Pretoria to 
Foreign Minister R F. (P ik ) Botha by 
U S. Ambassador William Bowdler.

"I imagine the Japanese, when they 
surrendered, were treated with more 
respect than you're treating me 
with. " Botha told Bowdler.

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say i t "  — 
Voltaire

CRANKING THE CAR
Next time you start your 

car be thankful it’s a key 
you're turning instead of a 
crank There was a time 
when cars didn’ t even have 
starters, that is except for a 
wicked looking bent steel rod 
called a crank. The crank 
was to turn the engine over 
to start it, the same thing a 
starter does today.

There was a little hole in 
the front end of the car that 
you could stick the crank 
through. On the front of the 
car’s engine was a bracket 
that the crank hooked into. 
The bracket had teeth that 
meshed with two prongs on 
the crank The idea was to 
stick the crank in, turn it 
smartly clockwise a couple 
of times, the engine would 
cough, spit, then start and 
you could be on your way. As 
I said that was the idea but it 
didn’t always work that way. 
There were several methods 
of "crankin’ ". Some people 
placed the handle near the 
bottom and pulled up 
sharply, one pull at a time. 
Others would turn it 
vigorously around and 
around severa l times 
without stopping Different 
methods worked for dif
ferent people and different 
vehicles.

The crank was always an

instrument of confusion for 
most women. They usually 
didn't know which end of the 
crank to hold or which end to 
put into the car, or what 
exactly to do with it once it 
was in the car They had a 
way of looking bewildered 
and helpless, waiting for 
some man to come along and 
do the honors. My cousin 
says we were better off back 
then — fewer women drivers 
you see.

You always ran the risk of 
rubbing a big ole blister on

your hand but on extremely 
cold days the crank might 
freeze to your fingers. On 
such days it was usually 
futile to try to crank the car 
anyway. Often the engine 
would backfire and if it did 
the crank could break your 
arm or at least bruise your 
biceps. To top it off the car 
could sometimes slip into 
gear all by itself and lots of 
people got run over by their 
own cars just after cranking 
them

Cars had a personality and 
definite temperament in 
those days. Cars would start 
for certain people but not for 
others. We had an old

h

‘Spot’ on lung doesn’t mean end

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My husband 

has just informed me that he has a 
spot on his lung. It seems to cause him 
a great deal of pain, and he is taking 
m ^icine prescribed by his doctor. He 
claims there is nothing that can be 
done and he only has six months to 
live. The doctor did not tell him this. 
He just believes it. Can you tell me 
what it sounds like? — C.H.

A spot on the lung is never a very 
nice thing to have, but hopeless? I 
doubt it. Even lung cancer need not be 
hopeless in these days of sophisticated 
surgical techniques.

If it appeared on a routine physical 
X ray, a lot more would have to be 
known before any diagnosis could be 
given. A spot could be any of several 
things — healing of TB (or active TB ) 
or htstoplasmosis or scar from a 
previous infection, etc. The spot could 
be in the pleural lining of the lung and 
not in the lung proper.

It's time this matter was settled, 
perhaps for you to have a chat with 
the doctor or your husbahd to get 
some straight information. It would 
be helpful to know just what medicine 
is being used — an antibiotic, or what? 
That would give a clue.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My wife tells 
me I shouldn’t drink coffee because of 
my angina pectoris. Is she right, or off 
base? — A.A.

She's right if she means the caf- 
feinated kind. That should be limited. 
Moderate use of a decaffeinated 
variety is usually tolerated, even 
though a bit of the caffeine remains.

Some hearts are easily stimulated, 
and stimulation can disturb rhythm. 
This can produce the pain. With 
angina, it’s not so much what you eat 
or what you do, but how you eat ( not 
too much at once) and how you pace 
your activities. For a fuller discussion

of these factors see my booklet, "How 
to Handle Angina P ec to r is ,”  
espeically pages 13-18 If you don't 
have a copy, you can get one by 
sending 35 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have a young 
son who has reached the age where 
one usually thinks of talking about the 
facts of life. How should I go about 
this? My husband says the kids know 
it all from television and movies 
nowadays, anyway, and its useless. 
What do you say? — Mrs. C.P.

I say that's a bad attitude to take 
about such an important subject.

Certainly, it's a fact that youngsters 
are exposed to more explicit sex in
formation today than was any other 
generation. But it ’s ustially best to 
have the "little talk”  anyway. Such 
talks may serve merely to confirm 
what a youngster has already heard at 
sch(X)l or in the schoolyard. But more 
often it clears up a lot of misin
formation generated from the in
form al'‘ lessons.”

Some of my mail betrays a lot of 
that among young people. I always 
think of the oecasional note from the- 
young girl, asking if she can become 
pregnant from kissing

With a son, the father should take 
the lead. Questions should be solicited 
and the answers should be direct.

They need not be lectures so long as 
they are factual.

Good books and pamphlets on this 
subject are plentiful. Check your 
library.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You stated 
that one cause of hair loss can be 
excessive vitamin A. What would yoy 
consider to be an excess? — A .E.L.

Anything over the recommended 
daily allowance, which for vitamin A 
is 5,000 international units. More is not 
needed and for the normal adult is 
superfluous. A diet that includes some 
of the green and yellow vegetables 
supplies enough.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My brother 
takes an antibiotic, but doesn’t seem 
to drink much water with it. What I 
want to know is should he not drink a 
lot of water for that medicine? — E.B. -

Enough to swallow with is all he 
needs.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Are there any 
calories in vitamins? — S.L.

No. Might be a few in the compound 
of which they are a part, but not in the 
vitamins themselves. .

Do you have problem hair? Dir 
Thosteson's new booklet, “ Good 
Health for Your Hair,”  shows how 
proper treatment can result in 
healthier, more attractive hair. To get 
a copy, write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed stamped en
velope and 35 cents.
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I don’ t 
understand what true humility is.
I know that I have several talents, 
and it would be hypocritical for 
me to deny it. Am I supposed to 
deny them anyway in order to be 
humble? — B.G.L.
DEAR B.G.L.: Pride is one of the 

gravest sins in the Bible, partly 
because it is the cause of so many 
other sins. It was pride that made 
Adam and Eve disobey God, because 
they chose to believe the lie of Satan 
that "ye shall be as gods”  (Genesis 
3:5). It is pride that often keeps many 
people from God, because they think 
that they are good enough to get along 
without Him. The Bible says, “ Every 
one that is proud in heart is an 
abomination to the Lord”  (Proverbs 
16:5).

How does humility come to us? It 
does not come by being untrue about 
ourselves, as you suggest. It comes 
first of all when we realize that all that

we are and all that we have comes 
from God. We can't take any credit for 
our physical or mental abilities, or for 
other talents we may have. God has 
given them to us. “ He giveth wisdom 
unto the wise, and knowledge to them 
that know understanding”  (Daniel 
2:21).

Also, true humility comes only when 
we measure ourselves against God, 
not other people. Let’s face it — you 
can always find people who have 
fewer talents than you do, and as long 
as your eyes are only on them, you 
will fall into pride. But when you see 
yourself in the light of God’s per
fection, there is no room for pride. 
Like Isaiah, when we get a glimpse of 
God, we will fall down in humility and 
repentance: “ Woe is me! for I am 
undone; because I am a man of un
clean lips...For mine eyes have seen 
the King, the Lord of hosts”  (Isaiah 
6:5).

Around the rim
Wall Finley

Pill-pusher Mike Daniels says the 
recent quick cool spell rem ind^ him 
of the time his grandmother washed 
grandfather’s T-shirt and hung it 
outdoors to dry. That night there was 
a sudden change in the weather and a 
severe freeze.

In the morning. Grandpa looked out 
the window to see a stiff, frozen shirt 
on the line.

"H ey,”  he called, “ look at my 
iced tee shirt.”

puncture water beds.
A W *

My landlady and neighbor, Mrs. 
A.G. Hall, says she would never test a 
175-pound watermelon by thumping it. 
She’d be afraid it would thump teck.

A A ★
WHILE STROLLING around the 

Texas State F a ir  recently, it 
reminded me that up to now, nobody 
has developed a polyester substitute 
for cotton candy.

A A A

(Note from Walt: That noise you 
hear, Mike, is our collective groans). 

A A A
Fair's fair, so chief pressman Gary 

Bishop, gets bv with this :

He says Birdie, the local Mrs. 
Malaprop, tried to be a doctor’s 
receptionist once but it didn’t work 
out.

What should we do about all the 
crickets in Big Spring? Is it all right to 
exterminate them, or are we suppose 
to arrest them for noise pollution?

A A A
That former “ Sand Springs chick,”  

Marsha Bishop, who has three kittens 
to give away, saw a sign on the back of 
a badly bashed car in the downtown 
area declaring:

Chevrolet that no one could 
start -except my Dad. He 
could put the crank in, pull 
up on it a couple of times and 
it would kick off. But anyone 
else might as well not try. I 
used to try to crank that car, 
I wanted to start it so bad but 
I don’ t think I ever did.

After auto makers started 
putting electric starters on 
cars most people were 
skeptical enough that they 
wanted to keep the crank, 
just to be sure, so the crank 
hole was left in most models 
for some years after starters 
became standard equip
ment. I miss some things 
from those days but the 
crank is not one of them.

When a patient asked her when the 
doctor would be back, she said:

I Did This Myself 
A A A

" I t  may be a long time. He's out 
bn one of those eternity cases."

A A A
“ One-owner car”  sounds like a 

strong recommendation — but what if 
that's because nobody else would have 
it?

A A A

n iA T  TR AVE LIN ’ MAN, Kenneth 
Hart, noticed this in the Iowa State 
Traveler while relaxin' in the Ruidoso

MY PRICELESS cousin. Price 
Everett, says their neighbor Nedley 
just returned from Wisconsin where 
he saw a sign on a Swiss cheese fac
tory that read:

OUR CHEESE HAS 30 PER 
CENT FEW ER CAVITIES 

A A A
Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 

says urban guerillas don't need 
firearms to disrupt modern society — 
just any sharp object that will

area:
During an unusually rough football 

game, the referee called a clipping 
penalty and walked off 15 yards.

One of the players yell out. “ You
stink!”

Without stopping, the re feree  
stepped off an additional 15 yards and 
c a ll^  back:

"How do I smell from here?”
A  A  "A

A news story says Americans are 
intentionally burning down their 
buildings at an increasing rate in an 
effort to "cash in”  when they’ re in 
financial trouble

Yes, someone’s always arson 
around.

More rules

Jack Ancierson, LesWhitten
W ASHINGTON -  Leg is la tive  

bodies at all levels — federal, state 
and local — enact an estimated 
150,000 laws each year. On the 
average, each new law will require 
the issuance of 10 regulations. The end 
result of all this is growth beyond 
control or comprehension of govern
ment regimentation in the United 
Slates.

Add to this regulatory entanglement 
the voluntary standards which are 
accepted by industries and often 
adopted by the government These 
technical, eye-straining codes 
determine such details of commerce 
as the width of tires, space between 
struts of children's playpens and 
impact resistance of football helmets.

EVEN  THE IN D O M ITA B LE  
Superman has been bound up by the 
Lilliputians who write the regulations. 
His derring-do is carefully prescribed 
by the comic book industry's code of 
conduct, which mandates that good 
must triumph over evil. Thus 
Superman must go on, page after 
page, overpowering the bad guys who 
are doomed in advance to defeat.

Every private enterprise of any 
consequence is now ensnarled in red 
tape. For the federal government 
alone, businesses had to prepare 114 
million forms last year.

It is the genius of the free economy 
that it does not require the innovator 
to secure the permission of organized 
society to launch his schemes. If he 
can get a few speculators to bankroll 
him. he is on his way — free to create 
if he can. If he succeeds, the rewards 
for him are spectacular and society 
shares in the gain If he fails, only he- 
and his improvident backers are the 
losers.

But the difficulty is getting an in
novative proposal, or even a routine 
one, past all those regulations. The 
rigid  observance of rules and 
procedures requires the interminable 
seeking of perm ission for any 
divergence. Kept within its proper 
sphere, such rigidity is beneficient. 
Imposed upon society at large, it 
results in stagnation, which ends in 
putrefaction.

The government clerk seated in his 
cubicle pondering an application and 
deciding it runs afoul of regulations is 
getting a stranglehold upon us. But so 
gently, prosaically, gradually and 
invisibly does he tighten his clutches 
that we never apppreciate the extent 
to which we are in his grip.

We protest only the inconveniences 
the bureaucrat imposes upon us — the 
late letter, the length of government

lines. This linesse. this capacity to 
narcotize, makes possible feats of 
domination unimaginable to 
Charlemagne or Napoleon.

There are benevolent bureaucrats 
who protect the public and restrict the 
predators with fairness and restraint. 
There are also relentless and 
rapacious bueduerats who harass the 
citizens they are supposed to serve. 
And finally, there are reluctant 
regulators who befriend the lawyers 
and lobbyists of the industries they 
regulate.

IT IS NOT unusual for regulatory 
agencies to adopt the standards that 
the industries impose upon them
selves These standards are seldom 
subjected to the rigorous evaluation 
that goes into developing government 
regulations They are often vague, 
with no provisions for oversight.

The voluntary standards are 
coordinated by the American National 
Standards Institute, a nonprofit 
federation of 985 private professional, 
scientific and trade groups. One 
government expert told Senate in
vestigators that ANSI standards 
appeared "to be written by persons 
who primarily represent the business 
interest of their own company or 
industrv"

For example, an Ohio sewage line 
worker, wearing a construction 
helmet that complied with ANSI 
standards, was struck by a frozen 
sand ball. He died from skull fracture 
complications. Alarmed, researchers 
test^  several similar helmets, all of 
(hem sold by manufactufefs that 
subscribed to the sa fety  
requirements.

The researchers found that the 
helmets "w ere not manufactured 
uniformly enough to guarantee an 
acceptable product ”  and that they did 
not “ comply with the minimum im
pact resistance perform ance 
requirements.”  Yet these industry 
standards had been accepted by the 
federal Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration.

AN liN T E R N A L  Com m erce 
Department evaluation of voluntary 
standards cites 28 “ so-called horror 
stories,”  covering the industrial 
gamut from asbestos cement pipes to 
hot water heaters. Both the Com
merce Department and Federal 
Trade Commission found that some 
industries also used voluntary codes 
to restrict competition and exclude 
innovators from the marketplace.

Big Spring Herald
L M l i l b o g

Dear Editor:
While I have become accustomed to 

Evans and Novak columns being 
erroneous, my tolerance for their 
casual regard for the facts will not 
allow me to remain silent after 
reading their recent column which 
says: "T o p  presidential aide 
Hamilton Jordan let it be known that 
— with two exceptions — he does not 
think much of President Carter’s 
cabinet. Jordan’s remarks came in a 
private White House session with top 
assistants of Senators. Only two 
cabinet members, he said,, are worth 
much — Interior Secretary Cecil 
Andrus and Agriculture Secretary 
Bob Bergland.”

I can state categorically that I have 
never met at the Whie House in any 
private session with top assistants c(

Senators. About a month ago, I did 
attend a breakfast meeting for Senate 
staff members in the Senate Office 
Building. About l(K) people were in 
attendance. It was not a private 
meeting, nor was it held at the Mfhite 
House.

At that meeting, I made a few 
comments and answered questions, 
but I did not make any derogatory 
comments about the cabinet generalty 
or cabinet members specifically. In 
fact, the only thing in the column that 
is accurate is the high regard that 1 
have for Secretary Bergland and 
Secretary Andrus. I have the same 
feeling for the other men and women 
of the cabinet with whom I work.

Hamilton Jordan 
Assistant to the President 

Washington, D.C.
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HearU flowers
(Continued from Page 1)
If you like Irish muaic, yoii 

should Invite Pete Fowler to 
your party. He can adapt to 
the Irish brogue, knows ali 
the Irish tunes and wouid
feel r i ^ t  at home chinning 
with the Micks in County 
Cork.

♦  ¥ ¥ ¥
Those who were a part of 

the Big Spring scene in the 
1930s will likdy remember 
Bobbye S a va ^ , an out
standing athlete in three 
sports. In his prime, B ob ^ e  
was the best softball pitcher 
around.

Long a high schod coach 
in Des Moines, Iowa, Savage 
sustained a heart attack in 
November 1975. It took a 
while for him to get going 
again but he’s in pretty good 
shape. He now has five 
grandchildren. He's still 
teaching but hung up his 
officiating tack after his 
ticker b e^ n  to misbehave. 
His mailing address is 1523 
Royer, Des Moines, Iowa 
50316.

■ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Jean C laybrook, ad

ministrator of the National 
Highway T ra ffic  Safety 
Administration who met 
with this and other newsmen 
in the White House recently, 
concedes the universal plan 
to restrict highway speeds to 
55 miles an hour isn 't 
realistic, especially in the 
Southwestern part of the 
United States, where traffic 
is much thinner and 
distances between cities are 
greater.

Incidentally, did you know 
that driving 25 miles at 65 
MPH instead of 55 would 
save you only four minutes 
12 seconds? Is it worth it?

Before President Jimmy 
Carter added her to his 
team, Ms. Claybrook worked 
for Ralph Nader for two 
years and spent most of 1972 
directing Nader’s Congress 
Project, which profiled 484 
members of Congress.

Ms. Claybrook says the 
money appropriated by 
Congress to run her 
department for one year 
would be enough to keep the 
Pentagon going for 
four hours, no more.

The White House, in
cidentally, gets an average 
of 8.200 te le^one calls daily. 
The executive mansion's 
switchboard operates about 
eight hours a day, so that 
figures out to better than 
1.000 an hour. You can 
imagine what chance you 
have to get through to 
Carter.

If I have fa ltered m ore  
or less

In my great task of 
happiness;

If I have m oved  am ong 
my race

And shown no glorious 
morning fa ce ;

If beoms from happy  
eyes

Have m oved me not; if 
morning skies.

Books, and  my food, 
and summer rain

Knocked on my su llen  
heart in vain  —

Lord, the most po in ted  
pleasure lake

And slab my spirit 
brood aw ake.

Robert Louis Stevenson

As the Chinese are prone to 
put it, the journ^’ of a 
thousand miles begins with 
one step.

Congressional candidate 
Jim Baum of Big Spring had 
to start at a considerably 
faster pace. He’s already 
covered 6.000 miles in his 
efforts to rally support and is

spending two to three days 
on the road each week.

I wouldn’t say a couple in 
my neighborhood are in
compatible, but she insists 
he carries fire insurance 
rather than life insurance 
because he knows where he’s 
going.

The words “ rapture”  and 
“ rape”  are closely akin. 
Both mean “ overcome.”

One can look upon a 
beautiful view with “ rap
ture,”  yet can look upon a 
beautiful girl with “ rape”  in 
his heart.

By profession, he is a 
bureaucrat but Joel Panzer 
of California is dedicated to 
the proposition of 
eliminating the bafflegab 
and ivory tower phrases 
which make so many 
government documents a 
mind-numbing challenge to 
read.

Panzer is a com 
munications specialist for 
San Mateo County in 
California. He describes 
himself as a “ language 
ombudsman”  and he says 
he’ ll fight until his blue 
pencil is worn down to a nub 
on behalf of the gob- 
bledygook-plagued public.

He says it’s time to ap
praise the problem when a 
government sounds like it is 
negotiating in an alien 
tongue.

The way Panzer sees it, “ if 
the Lord wrote reports like a 
bureaucrat, Moses would 
have been suffering from a 
terrible hernia lugging those 
tablets down from  the 
mountain.”

iM M M f
If you’ re amind to rent 

New Orleans' Superdome as 
a site for your fam ily  
reunion, you should keep in 
mind the fact that the 
electricity bill alone for the 
edifice amounts to $1,500,000 
annually — and the com
mittee assigned to operate it 
charges accordingly.

Jim Sharp, the West Texan 
who is thinking about of
fering for the position of U S. 
Representative from the 17th 
District. o ffers  this 
rationale:

"Texas should afford itself 
at least one. preferably two. 
members of its 
congressional delegation 
who are elected before the 
age of 30 This should be done 
at least every ten years or 
so. This would insure Texas' 
tradition of seniority and 
longevity”  Jim is 25

^ b  Krueger was 39 when 
he answ er^ the voters’ 
summons to Washington 
Bob Gamage was 38 and Jim 
Maddox 33. All are Texans.

As a House of Represen
tatives doorkeeper. Sharp 
has worked every door in the 
chamber. Lyndon B. 
Johnson (Texas). Mendel 
Davis (South Carolina) and 
Richard Nolan (Minnesota) 
are a few form er 
doorkeepers who went on to 
become U S . represen
tatives.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The musical instrument 

easiest to learn is said to be 
the ukelele. The French horn 
and the oboe, by reputation, 
are the most difficult to 
master.

»  ♦  ♦  *
You’ll have to admit the 

U.S. ^State-liepartment is 
thortiugh, if not always lucid. 
When the Panama Canal was 
opened, the bureau sent an 
official invitation to the 
Navy of land-locked Swit
zerland

♦  ................
If what you do today is not 

worth tra^ng a day of your 
life for, then you'd be better 
off doing something else.

O 'N e ill, Wright 
trade tributes
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( ^hoto by Bob burton)
COAHOMA QUEEN — Becci Rowden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Rowden, was elected Homecoming 
(^een  at Coahoma Friday night. Becci took a viettx^ 
tour of the field during halftime of a game which saw 
Coahoma defeat the Ballinger Bearcats 20-0. Becci, 17, 
has attended Coahoma school all her life. She is a 
senior cheerleader and was class favorite last year.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— House Speaker Thomas P. 
(T ip ) O’Neill and U.S. House 
Majority Leader Jim Wright 
alternately heaped praise on 
each other and on the 
D e m o c r a t - c o n t r o l le d  
Congress at a meeting of the 
W r i^ t  Congressional Club 
here Friday night.

The $10 a person dinner at 
Green Oaks Inn drew more 
than 750 Persons, the largest 
number to aattend a meeting 
of the Fort Worth 
congressman’s club since 
President Lyndon Johnson 
was here in the mid 60s.

It was billed as a tribute to 
O’Neill, the Massachusetts 
Democrat who was hailed by 
Wright as being “ one of the 
greatest leaders of men that 
I have ever known in my 
life...One of the three 
greatest speakers ever to 
serve in the House.”

But from the reaction of 
the crowd and the applause 
given him, as many came to 
honor Wright, who O’Neill 
said is his “ strong right 
arm...

“ I am delighted to be on 
the (leadership) team of Tip 
O’Neill and Jim Wright. For 
the next three years, at least, 
the team of Tip O’Neill and 
Jim Wright will be working
for the best 
teres ts.”

of your in-

Sitting at the hehd table 
with the two House leaders 
were six other members of 
the Texas delegation. 
Democrats Olin Teague of 
College Station, Dale Milford 
of Grand Prairie, Omar 
Burleson of Anson, Sam Hall 
of Marshall, Jim Mattox of 
Dallas and Ray Roberts of 
McKinney.

Both Wright and O ’Neill 
cited the accomplishments 
of the 95th Congress in their 
speeches to the over-flow 
crowd.

W este ri) S ix zl«^
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SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Police beat---------------
Lights ou,t in reverse

OCT. 17th THUR OCT. 29th
BENJAMIN MOORE

Many Americans 
lead sedentary lives

Doris Meyers, 1510 A. 
Sycamore, e ither has a 
poltergeist or a frequent 
burglar who enjoys turning 
the lights of her house on 
when she is out of town.

According to reports, 
Friday between 7:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. was not the first 
time someone entered her 
home and turned on all the 
lights, as it has happened on 
numerous other occassions 
too. Apparently, no items 
were removed from the 
home, and additional 
charges on the electrical bill 
seem the only repercussions 
of the burglary.

Roy Payne, 907 Scurry, 
was another who’s home was 
broken into on Friday, but 
has yet to find anything 
missing.

According to reports, 
burglars forced their way 
through the front door of the 
residence sometime between 
7 a m. Friday and 10:45 a m. 
Saturday.

Burglars must have found 
a use for an air conditioner, a 
heater, and a couple of 
commodes because they took 
them from the Golden 
N u^et, 506 W. 3rd sometime 
during the month between 
September 20, and October 
21

According to reports, there 
is evidence which shows the 
back door of the establish
ment was kicked down.

Somebody ripped the rear 
license plate off of a car 
belonging to Ray D. Caudill, 
1615 Indian Hills.

According to reports, 
Caudill’s car was parked in 
the Highland South Parking 
lot between 10 a m. and 4 
p.m. Thursday when the 
theft occurred.

A car belonging to Jerry 
Sloan, RL 1, Box 224, was 
parked in the Howard 
College lot at about 11 a.m. 
Saturday when thieves stole 
one of its hub caps.

According to reports, the 
wheel cover was worth $16. 
Silvia Gutiarrez, 404 £ . 11th, 
reported the theft of her 
son’s B-B rifle Friday af
ternoon after he befriended 
another young boy who 
supposedly had lots of b-be.

According to reports, the 
new friend didn’ t stay that 
way too long, as he took the 
pellet rifle the first chance 
he sot and ran o ff.

Gregg Rosset, 804 Nolan,

parked his car in the Pizza 
inn parking lot between 5 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday and 
returned to it to find his tape 
player stolen.

According to reports, the 
machine was worth $75.

Someone intentionally 
punctured a tire on a car 
belonging to Mrs. Nelda 
Burkhart, 1502 W. 5th, 
sometime between 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday and 7:30 am . 
Friday.

Damage to the tire ac
cumulated to $90.

Cars driven by A.D. 
Walker. Abilene, and Elmer 
Franklin W hite, 2204 
Johnson, collided at 4:39 
p.m. Friday at the in
tersection of 5th and Gregg

At 5:14 p.m. cars driven by 
J e ffrey  Hart, 502 
Washington, and Michael 
Lynn Christian. 3207 Cornell, 
collided at the intersection of 
Thorpe and Wasson.

Cars driven by Tina 
Peacock Reagan. 2907 West, 

.and Billy Roy Arrant 251 B 
Langley, collided at the 
intersecticxi of FM 700 and 
Wasson at 5:25 p.m. Friday

Cars driven by James O 
WhitefiekL 1301 Settles, and 
Helen James Curry. 1208 
Nolan, collided at 6:52 p m. 

810 nth Place

At 2:18 p.m. Saturday cars 
driven by Bradley Kyle 
Hildebound, 1515 B 
Sycamore, and Stanford J. 
Stewart, 504 Washington, 
collided at the intersection of 
10th and Main.

Cars driven by Charles 
M ichael Bennett, 2705 
Clanton, and Frances Stonek 
Williamson, 1610 Oriole, 
collided at 2:50 p.m. 
Saturday at 300 Gregg.

Siamese twins 
funed forming

SALT LAKE CITY ( A P ) -  
The University of Utah has 
established a specia I fund for 
donations to help defray 
medical expenses for the 
Siamese twins Elisa and 
Lisa Hansen.

The girls — children of 
David and Patricia Hansen 
of Ogden — were born six-to- 
eight weeks prem ature 
Tuesday in Ogden and are in 
intensive care at the 
University Medical Center 
here.

A hospital spokesman said 
Friday care of the twins, who 
are joined at the head, costs 
about $1,000 a day. The 
parents have no health in
surance

Animals entertxi by area 
411 and F FA  mem bers 
placed high in severa l 
cati-gories of the Junior 
Livestock Show of the State 
Fair in Dallas recently.

The champion shorthern 
steer was a 1.199-pound 
animal owned by Phillip 
Ly brand of the Dawson 
County 4H Club Among 
Angus breeds, Jim Bob 
Beam of Dawson County 4H 
wound up tenth in Class 1 
while Chuck Senter of the 
same club was second in 
Class 2......... ............ .............

In Class 3 of the Hereford 
heavyweight division. Rickie 
Hightower of Klondike FFA  
was eighth and Steve Bell of 
Lamesa FFA tenth.

In class 4. Hereford  
Lightweight. Elonna Airhart 
of Dawson County 4H was 
first and Terry Deatherage 
of Martin County 4H was 
ninth In Class 5. Polle

Hereford Heavyweights, 
Bart Griffith of Howard 
Ccxinty 4H was fourth

In Class 9. Crossbred and 
Other Breeds, 1190 pounds 
and up. Clay Holcomb. 
Martin County 4H, was sixth, 
Paul Ray. Howard County 
4H. was ninth and Bobby L. 
Hanson, Klondike FFA. was 
tenth.

In Class 10, Crossbred, 
1130 to 1185 pounds. Brent 
Airhart of Dawson County 
was ninth. In Class 11, 
Crossbred, 1090 to 1125 
pounds. Susan Holcomb. 
Martin (bounty 4H, was third, 
Sharon Brummett, Howard 
County 4H, sixth: Ty Zant, 
Howard (bounty 4H, seventh; 
and Leonard Horwood, 
Sterling City FFA. tenth

In Class 13, Crossbred. 995 
to 1045 pounds. Fabian 
Gonzales. Mitchell County 
4H. was third.

BOSTON (A P ) — Many 
Americans may be leading 
such sedentary lives that 
they are “ v irtu a lly  
motionless,”  moving about 
little more than if they 
remained in bed 24 hours a 
day. Dr. William Kannel, 
d irector of the fam ed 
Framingham Heart Study, 
said here recently.

Kannel said 16 per cent of 
men and 21 per cent of 
women in a group studied in 
F ra m in gh a m  a c h ie v e d  
activity scores of 29 or less. 
He said that spending 24 
hours in bed rates a score of 
24.

Now known as the Boston 
U n ive rs ity -F ra m in gh a m  
Heart Study, the project has 
involved studying several 
thousand F ra m in gh a m  
residents for 27 years, first 
under federal sponsorship 
and since 1971 under private 
auspices.

Kannel told a symposium 
on leisure time sponsored by 
the Massachusetts Medical 
Society that even in the 
group scoring the highest 
levels of activity, with scores 
higher than 36, few would 
(|ualify for a high level of 
physical fUneas. I f these

people are typical, many 
Americans are unfit, he 
added.

Despite the lack of 
scientific evidence on exact 
relationships between ac
tivity and fitness, he said, “ It 
is of interest that the greater 
the dose of those sedentary 
traits, the greater the risk of 
cardiovascular disease.”

Election judge 

nod expected
LAMESA — A routine 

agenda awaits the Dawson 
County commissioners when 
they convene here at 10 a.m. 
Monday.

The commissioners will 
consider the resignation of 
an election judge in Box 7 
and, if accepted, will name a 
replacement. g

The court will also con
sider the approval of the 
senior citizens’ report and 
the acceptance of wood 
working tools for the senior 
citizens.

In addition, it will approve 
the South Plains Health Unit 
report and approve a BTA 
Oil Products application to 
cronaroM L

Animals entered by area 4-H, 
FFA members place in Dallas

(SHOTO SV DANNY VALOaS)
W HAT8 NEXT? —  Looking over the agenda tor the 1977 board meeting of the 
Western OUtrict of the Federation of Women’s Club, are, from left, Mra. Charles D. 
White, Odeaaa, president; Mrs. Paul Kenworthy, Odesaa, 1st vice praaident; Mrs. 
Vance Hendricks, Midland, 3rd vice president; and Big Spring’s own Mrs Hayes 
StrtpUiM. Sr., chairman. The conference started Friday and ended Saturday.

Of f Regular Retail 
Price Per Gallon 
During Sale Period

SALE PRICE

Sale

GAL.
7̂  NO LIMIT 

WHILE 
SALE LASTS

Pa in ts

•ore’s  R e g a l*  ,

W A L L  S A T IN
A  D e c o r a t o r  F i n i s h
■ A luxurious flat fin ish for qu ick  

& easy  decorating.
■ App lies easily , dries lap-free  

in le ss  than an hour.
■ For w alls & ce ilin g s of plaster, 

w allboard. w allpaper.
■ No unp leasant odor.
■ So ap  and water clean-up.

d e c o r a t o r  ^
Pocked In ^

J |  WALLPAPER 1 DouBii roiis

P»r Single Roll

BUILDERSSUPPLY"
912 EAST 4th____________________ 267-7791
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He’s presiding over epic

‘Cowboy judge with a Boston brain’
Kditor's Nolr — Born In 

Canyon. Texai, and reared 
on a farm at nearby Ralph 
Svkilch, George Dowlen I* a 
tall, drawling product of the 
gentle high plaini of Nor
thwest Texas. He is also a 
"cowboy judge with a Boston 
brain." and he's presiding 
over an epic Texas murder 
trial. The defendant is 
among the richest men in the 
world.

AM ARILM ), Texas (A F ) 
— The hour was late, the 
lights low, the music loud, 
the mugs frothy and the 
conversation, as it in
variably does, turned to 
('ulleq and Priscilla.

"The fact of the matter is, 
if the defeixlant is guilty, he 
will be found guilty," said 
one of four men huddled 
around the table

" I f  he's not guilty, he will 
be found not guilty That's 
the way it should be That's 
the way it's gotta he And 
that's the way it will h e "

It's as simple as that, 
suggested Judge George 
Dowlen. who is presiding

over the longest and perhaps 
most expensive murder trial 
in Texas history.

And Thomas Cullen Davis, 
44, a man of immense 
financial power and in
fluence, is believed to be the 
richest person ever to stand 
trial for murder in this 
country.

The state of Texas con
tends the Fort Worth in
dustrialist should die for the 
Aug 2, 1976, slaying of his 12- 
yea r-o ld  s tepdau gh ter, 
Andrea Wilborn 

And It has spent nine 
weeks and hundreds of 
thousands of dollars 
preparing and presenting the 
case against him 

Davis is accused also of 
wounding his estranged wife, 
Priscilla. 36, kilting her live- 
in lover, Stan Farr, 30, and 
tiring a crippling shot into 
young Gus Gavrel Jr.

Gavrel, 22. a midnight 
visitor to Davis’ hilltop Fort 
Worth mansion, has a $13 
million civil suit pending 
against Davis.

"The reason this case is

deemed so important is 
obviously because of the 
wealth of the defendant," 
Dowlen said. “ If he were 

'penniless and had a court- 
appointed attorney it would 
be a different ball game.”  

"The Associatkl Press 
wouldn’ t be here and you two 
guys wouldn’ t be in Amarillo 
writing books,”  he told his 
three companions.

"This case,”  said Dowlen, 
summoning a com ely

waitress who ca lls  him 
"George," “ has dominated 
my entire personal and 
professional life since the 
middle of June.

“ Absolute strangers call 
me by name and ask me, or 
tell me, what has happened 
in this case. I thought from 
time to time I could separate 
myself from this case, but I 
can't.”

Dowlen, 43, a bachelor 
with a keen eye for

A m arillo ’s beauties and 
bright lights, is reminiscent 
in style, humor and lopks to 
actor Alan Alda as be por
trays “ Hawkeye”  in the 
television series “ M.A.S.H.”  

" I ’ve had several girls 
who 1 was really interested 
in, who might have been the 
deal for the long haul, who 
have been alienated and run 
off by my preoccupation with 
this trial,”  he grumbled.

“ But,”  he grinned, “ I ’d do

Death treat voiced
AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) 

— The state move to the 
threshold of resting its 
capital murder case against 
Fort Worth m illiona ire  
Cullen Davis Saturday amid 
mild excitement but little 
concern over a death threat.

The defense completed its 
seventh and final day of 
cross-examination of Fort 
Worth crime lab director 
Frank Shiller, believed to be 
the final witness for the 
prosecution

i

Shiller, who has been on 
the stand nine days, was 
back on re-d irect 
examination when the trial 
was recessed fo r  the 
weekend.

The Amarillo Globe-News 
received a telephone call 
from an unidentified man 
Friday night who said he had 
a statement concerning the 
Davis affair.

“ If he is not released in 72 
hours, 20 people are going to 
d ie ,”  the man told a 
reporter.

Chief defense law yer 
R ich ard  "R a c e h o r s e ”  
Haynes was busily drawing 
up a list o f 20 names 
Saturday for submission to 
the would-be killer, most of 
them newsmen.

(AewiRseMofoi
JGIJMkN POHTKR S’HRS CONTROVBR8V H B l pOStaT, deplcUllg;Al JokOO in 
blackface and accompanied by a ca|Aloarea(ttng:''’You ain’ t beard nothin’ y e t !” , has
been removed from |wst offices around the country following complaints that It was 
insulting lo blacks The poster was designed to pdblicize a commemorative stamp 
marking the 50 years of talking pictures since Jolson’s “ The Jazz Singer”  first ap
peared in 1927

O L O R  IT  L O V E
22 WINNKRS IN A LL ! 4 W INNERS EACH W EEK!
PLi;S2G RANU  PR IZE W IN N E R S
11 DH-TERENT CONTESTS. ENTER AS MANY AS YOU LIK E !
2 WINNERS IN EACH CONTEST!
Here's all you have lodo. Color in the cartoon block in the upper right. F ill In all the 
information at the bottom. Include your age because there are 2 pinners: one from 
ages 1-7, and one from page 8-12. Cut out the entire ad and fold it neatly by 
following the Sorrows (ask Mom to help). Pop ItinanenvelopFandmail it to:

Color It Love Contest 
The United Way of Howard County 

P.O. Box 24
Big Spring. Texas 79720

Make sure it gets there no later than noon, Thursday, Oct. 27, 1977.
Your art will be Judged according to creativity, age, color, neatness, and ap
propriateness to theme. Judges decisions are final, and your artwork becomes the 
property of the United Way. Winner's names will be announced in the Herald every 
.Sunday and Wednesday. If yon win, just call the UnMed Way to collect your prizes! 
Winners become eligible for the GRAND PR IZE ! So on your mark, get set. 
fX)IX>R!

'fo r  Contest No. 11 will be : 
ages 1-7:

*  2  >! - 

t; g C  I

A wtkoit bwcktt o lic *  c r«a m  » r »m  Q a n tfv 't D airtat Inc. I 
A w rw ltc a rto n o f 7 U p fro m  n i«  O r P a p p tr t o n i in t  Co 
A F A C E  F A $ S  to thp R it i  Th tP trp I

5C.'
IS
S '

alesH-12:
j c » r t « n » l 7  U p trs m  IIm  D r Pm c  
A FSiE F A S S t t lh *  am  T h A P lrtl

ir E pttlinv  C p -

PLUS! Winners 
PR IZE !

will be eligible for the GRAND

THE LAKEVIEW YMCA
Sam Dawson is the 
program director of the 
Ijikeview YMCA. located 
at 1006 Northwest 4th. With 
the help of Miss Vem lce 
Jacob and Mr. Tommy 
Biggs, hr oversees a 
program that includes arts 
and crafts, Gray-Y, Tri-Y, 
and H i-Y, child care 
t r a in in g ,  f o o t b a l l ,  
basketball, vo lleyba ll, 
bicycle marathons, Bible 
classes, and Boy Scouts 
and G irl Scouts. The 
Lakeview Y has served Big 
.Spring for over 20 years.

and boasts an annual 
membership of 128 people. 
Facilities include two 
kitchens, meeting rooms, a 
small gymnasium, gym 
nastic equipment, table 
games, and a complete 
fenced in playgriwnd area. 
The United Way con
tributes a vital percentage 
to the budget which would 
be difficult to get any other 
way in a community the 
size of Big Spring. For 
more informatim call 267- 
2767.

COLOR THE UNITED WAY IMPORTANT
V p «  CAM M v t  vpwr wpifilfcpr't Mfp, A tip  a m an fa walk afa ln , aaA fpaA a tH m fry diMA, far only ana tiavr'a pay a 
iwanttii TliP t'a  wHat yaar (rtanAt In tha UnttaA W a yaf Hawartf Caanfy a ra a a k in f yav ta Aa la t t .  M  th ra vfh  Nav. 1. 
m a * r vahw laafine A»air tim a. m anay. anA affart bacawaa tha tfanaftant stay rtffit In H aw ard  Caanty. Tha Unitad 
W a y  w a n t aak atatn th it yaar ha ca aia  yaar W adfa ha«pt far tha antira yaar. la  pladfa yaar fair ih ara  naw. I i  ana 

pay a m anlh laa m a th  m anay fa »ava a Mfaf ar halld anaf F a r m ara infarm atlan. ca ll tha Unitad W ay af 
iW arard Caawty; M t - iM i.  D a ry l F it tm a n : Fraaidant.

corroborate those accounts 
through mounds of physical 
evidenceand testimony from 
policemen and others who 
came in contact that n i^ t  
with the survivors.

It was Sh iller who 
provided the single most 
important testimony in the

it again. ' I ’m conceited 
enou^ and confident enough 
to bd ieve I can try this case 
as well as anyone in the state 
of Texas.

“ I ’ve convinced myself I 
can handle the whole deal 
and do it right, regardless of 
what the verdict is I ’m 
convinced in my own mind 
that justice will te  done.”

Dowlen’s stories range 
across the Texas Panhandle, 
many dating back to his days 
as the “ singing district at
torney”  of neighboring 
Randall County.

“ Aw, I never did sing,”  
Dowlen smiled. “ I ’d just 
kinda recite for the jury. And 
I'd throw ’em a lot of 
Shakespeare and a little 
Aristotle and Plato.

“ I used to be well read,”

The state was putting the 
finishing stroke Saturday on 
its case after precisely two 
months of testimony ranging 
from dramatic to lurid to 
excruciatingly technical.

Am ong the spectators 
Saturday were the defen
dant’s first wife, Sandra, and 
the couple's two young sons.

He told the ju ry  he 
positivley identified four of 
nine bullets recovered after 
the shootings and that the 
same .38 caliber pistol was 
used to kill both Farr and the 
young girl.

The weapon was never 
recovered. There were no 
eyewitnesses to the shooting 
of Andrea, but Mrs. Davis 
testified  she watched 
helplessly as the “ man in 
black”  fired fouA shots into 
Farr.

Prosecutors are seeking 
the death penalty for Davis, 
44, acctised of the Aug. 2, 
1976 slaying of his 12-year- 
old stefxlaughter, Andrea 
Wilborn.

The defendant's estranged 
w ife, P risc illa , 36, was 
wounded and her lover, Stan 
Farr, 30, .^ in  in the shooting 
spree at Davis' Fort Worth 
mansion.

Gus G avrel, 22, was 
crippled in the gunfire, but 
his girlfriend Beverly Bass, 
19, escaped unharm ^ after 
a frantic midnight flight 
across the 181-acre estate.

The three survivors, 
PrisciHay B e s e r ^  > an<i 
Gavrel, provided me jury 
eyewitness accounts of the 
shootings and each identified 
Davis as the gunman.

Prosecutors sought to

t :
DISTOICT JUDGE GEORGE DOWLEN

coT our

THE UNITED W AY COLORING CONTEST
THE LAKEVIEW YMCA

( A P W I R E P H O T n i

DELTA LAUNCH IS PE R FE C T  — A Delta rocket 
carrying two satellites aimed a t improving weather 
forecasting, lifts off at 9:53 a.m. EDT Saturday from 
Cape Canaveral. Two previous launches in the last two 
months blew up less than a minute after liftoff.

A fellow judge recalls the 
time Dowlen was
prosecuting a man
nicknamed “ Wheels”  for 
bigamy, and told the jury in 
his closing statement: 

“ Folks, I stopped there at 
Betty’s Cafe the other day 
and some kids came in and 
played the juke box. A song 
called ‘Spinning Wheel.' It 
goes like this:

‘Spinning wheel goes 
round and round and what 
goes up must come down. ’ 

“ 01(1 Wheels has been up 
there too long and it’s time 
for you folks to bring him 
down.”

Voting procedure
subject to fraud

PANAM A a T Y ,  Panama 
(A P ) — After six weeks of 
unusually free  debate, 
Panamanians vote Sunday in 
a national referendum  
whether to accept the 
Panama Canal treaties 
negotiated with the United 
States.

(tf the waterway to Panama 
by the year 2000. A com
panion treaty declares the 
canal a neutral zone and 
allows for U.S. military 
intervention if its security is 
threatened.

Aerialist
G overn m en t o f f ic ia ls  

privately predicted a 70 per 
cent “ yes”  vote. Treaty 
opponents said the voting 
procedure was subject to 
fraud.

hospitalized

The canal’s future was the 
first nationwide political 
issue debated publicly in 
Panama since Gen. Omar 
Torrijos seized power nine 
years ago. He and his 
government campaigned for 
the treaties' approval but 
encouraged opponents to 
speak out. even buying 
newspaper space and 
television time for anti
treaty sentiment.

Student rallies urging a 
“ no”  vote were tolerated by 
the National Guard, 
Panama's only armed force, 
which in other times has 
broken up unauthorized 
political m arches and 
meetings.

The treaties w c rc ’slgned 
Sept. 7 In Washington by 
Torrijos  and President 
Carter. The main document 
provides for U.S. surrender

SARASOTA, Fla (A P ) — 
High-wire aerialist Karl 
Wallenda, 72, has been 
hospitalized after falling 20 
feet while rehearsing a stunt 
for a television movie about 
his daredevil life.

“ It was my fault,”  said 
Wallenda after the accident 
Thursday night. “ I ’ ll be 
more careful next time.”

S a ra s o ta  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital refused to release 
any information Friday  
abw t his condition or in
juries, saying the family 
asked that details not be 
released.

However, hospital offic'als 
had said earlier X rays 
showed no broken bones and 
that Wallenda was in good 
condition with a possible 
whiplash.

Wallenda, a g rea t
grandfather, is head of the 
Flying Wallendas circus 
fam ily  which has been 
stricUbn by high-w ire 
trage<^ in past years.

He was practicing what he 
once described as his most 
^ngerous trick when he fell.

«  •

Tommy hasn't come down for 10 minutes. He must hove gone into orbit!

Child's name. -Age.

Parents name.

Address. iPhone.
CHECK ONE: Q] My family has already donated to the United Way this year.

(~~| Enclosed is my donation to the United Way for $ ---------------
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Bowhead whales order appealed

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
INNOCENT — Anthony G. Kiritsis, the gunman who held a mortgage company 
executive hostage last February, gestures to the jury after they found him innocent 
by reason of insanity on charges of aj-med robbery, kidnaping, and extortion late 
Friday night in Marion County Superior Court in Indianapolis. Embracing Kiritsis is 
his crying attorney, Nile Stanton.

Payroll taxes tor employers 
will likely go up next year

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Payro ll taxes for most 
workers and all employers 
are likely to go up next year 
in an effort by Congress to 
rescue the financially  
troubled Social Security 
system.

The Senate Finance 
Committee is on the verge of 
approving a bill that by 1987 
would mean taxes of $120 a 
year above current levels for 
a worker earning $10,000. 
For a person earning $20,000, 
the payroll tax would rise by 
$445 a year.

Under the bill approved by 
the committee Friday, the 
maximum tax an employer 
pays for each worker could 
rise by as much as $4,323.

Meanwhile, the House 
plans to begin debate next

week on a plan that woifld 
mean $105 more in taxes per 
year for the $10,000 worker 
by 1987 and $415 more for the 
$20,000 employe.

Unlike the Senate version, 
the House keeps the em
ployer's tax at the same 
level as the worker’s.

Under either bill, taxes on 
middle-and upper-income 
Americans would increase at 
a greater rate than those 
paid by lov̂  -wage earners.

Dem ocratic leaders in 
both houses have made 
pas.sage of Social Security 
legislation a priority before 
Congress adjourns for the 
year.

Even if Congress takes no 
action this year. Social 
Security taxes on all covered 
workers and employers will

go up next year because of 
existing law. But experts say 
the increased money will not 
be enough to keep the pen
sion system solvent for more 
than six or seven years.

When added to the tax 
increases scheduled utxler 
current law, backers say. the 
plan approved Friday by the 
Senate committee would 
raise Social Security taxes 
enough to keep the system 
solvent for 75 years.

Social Security is in 
trouble because the 
declining birth rate and high 
u n em p lo y m e n t h a ve  
resulted in fewer workers 
contributing to the system, 
while inflation has forced 
benefit increases beyond 
what was anticipated

Robinson cleared 
in kill-fof-hire death

H OUSTON ( A P ) - A s h  
Kobinson tapped his cane 
repeatedly on the floor and 
said, " I  am going home and 
get in bed and not get up until 
tomorrow night.”

Robinson, a Houston 
millionaire who made his 
fortune during the early days 
of the Texas oil boom, had 
been cleared a few minutes 
earlier by a civil jury of any 
involvement in the kill-for- 
hire death of his former son- 
in-law, prominent Houston 
plastic surgeon Dr. John 
Hill

Robinson, a salty-talking 
79-year-old oilman, said, ” I 
h o ^  to God that we can be 
reconciled with our grand
son.”

Robert Hill, 17, was one of 
the plaintiffs in the $7.6 
million wrongful death suit 
againt Robinson. Joining 
him the legal action was his

adopted mother Connie Hill, 
37, and his grandmother. 
Myra Hill, 75.

During the seven weeks of 
testimony. Robinson had 
testified, using the nickname 
he had given his only 
grandson. "Boot. I had no 
more to do with your father’s 
death than you did. Death, 
murder, does not solve any 
problem on the face of the 
earth ”

Robinson was accused in 
the civil suit of conspiring in 
the slaying of Hill to avenge 
the death of Joan Robinson 
Hill, the m illiona ire 's  
daughter and the doctor's 
first wife.

Mrs. H ill died under 
mysterious circumstances in 
1969

Her husband was indicted 
on charges he killed his wife 
through medical neglect. 
The first trial ended in a

Forecasts may one day 
include 'acid rains'

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
city’s weather forecasts may 
one day include “ acid rains” 
if the energy shortage forces 
Houston industries and 
power plants to switch to 
coal for fuel, a panelist at a 
U n iversity of Houston 
symposium predicts.

Dr. David Marrack made 
the statement during a day
long symposium on the 
impending fuel switch.

M arrack said sulfur 
dioxide emitted from bur
ning coal could mix with the 
high humidity in the Houston 
air to form sulfuric acid and 
cause vegetation-damaging 
acid rains.

” In the midst of going to 
the moon and developing 
nuclear power p lants,”  
Marrack said, “ we seem to 
have failed to find a really 
effective way of getting 
sulfur out of flue gases. ”

Kenneth W. MacKenzie 
told the symposium, held 
Monday, Houston’ s a ir

Hurt in cotton 

gin accident
MIDLAND -  A 35-year- 

dd Mldkiff man, Slgifrede 
Castillo, lost part of hfs right 
arm in a cotton gin accident 
in Midkiff Friday He is 
confined to Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

A technician said Castillo’s 
right arm became tangled In 
a piece of equipment.

pollution would get 
“ decidedly worse”  if the 
switch is made to coal.

MacKenzie said sulfur 
dioxide pollution, which 
results from the burning of 
high-sulfur coal or fuel oil, 
“ can cause some rather 
interesting damage in a 
hurry.”

About 15 per cent of the 
city’s population has some 
type of existing health 
problem, MacKenzie said, 
and “ they will be affected 
first by increased pollution.”

Adlene Harrison, new 
regional administrator of the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency, told the symposium 
coal burning could become a 
m ajor problem in the 
Houston area.

The fuel switchover, she 
said, w ill increase par
ticulate and nitrogen oxide 
polluti(xi and cause sulfur 
dioxide problems.

As regional d irector, 
Harrison said her policy 
would be firm but fair en
forcement with technical 
help for industries that need 
it.

“ I ’m more interested in 
compliance than fines,”  she 
said. “ But if there isn’t 
compliance, fines w ill 
follow.”

Kenneth R. Woodcock, an 
environmental official in the 
new U.S. Department of 
Energy, said Houston may 
already be so heavily  
polhited that the govem- 
metnn won’ t requ ire 
extensive fuel switchovers.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The State Department is 
appealing an order by a 
fraeral judge that allows 
Alaskan Eskimos to continue 
hunting bowhead whales 
despite an international 
agreem ent against such 
hunting.

U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica on Friday ordered 
Secretary of State C yn e  
Vance to register, by 6 p.m. 
EDT Monday, an objection 
that would keep the United 
States out of an international 
whaling agreement banning 
the hunting of the bowhead 
whales.

Not long afterward, the 
Department of Justice filed

mistrial
Hill was awaiting a second 

trial when he was shot to 
death by a masked gunman 
as he entered the front door 
of his expensive Houston 
home on a late September 
night in 1972

MikeShepler. a member of 
the jury. said. "When we 
took the first vote it was 9-3 
for the Hills and against 
Kobinson A fte r  we 
discussed every possible 
part of the case, it ended 
with a unanimous verdict for 
Mr. Robinson.

"It  all boiled down to one 
m ajor th ing—there just 
wasn't enough evidence 
presented to link Mr. 
Kobinson to the slaying of 
Dr Hill”

Connie Hill, the surgeon's 
third wife, left the courtroom 
immediatly after the verdict 
was read, but said. "W ith the 
emotion of the trial it is too 
early to say if we will file an 
appeal. We fought a very 
difficult and long battle. We 
fought it honestly and fairly. 
T h ^  is no dishonor.,., in 
defeat.”

an expedited notice of appeal 
with the U.S. Court of 
Appeals in the District of 
Columbia.

In turn, the appeals court 
ordered t o  United States to 
file written arguments by 10 
a m. Sunday. The Eskimos, 
who oppose the ban on 
hunting are to file a reply by 
Sunday evening and oral 
arguments are scheduled in 
Washington for 10:30 a.m. 
Monday.

The government position is 
that the United States, with 
its policies of conservation, 
would be injured by not 
taking part in the in
ternational agreement.

Last June, the In ter

national W haling Com
mission voted 16-0 to stop the 
killing of bowhead whales, 
whose world population is 
estimated at 600-2,000. The 
United States abstained 
from the vote and had until 
midnight, GMT, (6 p.m. 
EDT) Oct. 24 to file an ob
jection.

The legal flurry was setoff 
when the State Department 
announced Thursday it 
would not file an objection. 
The announcement said the 
United States was com
mitted to working within the 
international commission to 
change the ban to allow some 
subsistence hunting.

Some Alaskan natives and

the Alaska Eskimo Whaling 
Cwimission filed suit. Sirica 
heard arguments and issued 
a temporary restraining 
order requiring the State

Department to file the ob
jection.

It is that decision the 
government seeks to 
overturn.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
MA^YPAREDEZ!

 ̂ With Love,

From All Your Fomily

FABRIC SHOPS
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th ew o T  
fa b rics

100% polyester
58/60" Wide. The all year, easy 
care fabric. Full array of colors 
to choose from. All first quality 
and ready for you to create 
something special. Machine 
wash, warm, tumble dry & 
remove promptly.

save  15
Regular 1.97

1 j67YD.

R E M N A N T
D A Y

S A L E
Assorted Fabrics in 
various lengths and 
widths made from 
better quality fabric 
Shop early for best 
selection

10-50%
Off Reg. Price R«g. 3.75 to 

15.00

A R T  
N E E D L E W O R K

S p e c ia l
Noodlowork Kits, 

Crswol Kits

50% O F F
R E G U L A R

P R IC E

C IM A R R O N  S U E D E
CLOTH

45/46" Wide 100% Avetex* 
Polyester Machine wash, 
warm, delicate cycle, tumble 
dry, low. Use cool iron.

Reg.
3.49 2 .9 7 .

C A R N A B Y  S T R E E T
D RESS PRINTS

44/45" Wide 100% Cotton 
Permanent Press Machine 
wash, warm, tumble dry & 
remove promptly.

Reg.
1.69 ^A4 YD.

T E E  S H O T
POPLIN

44 45 Wide 65% Kodel* 
Polyester 35% Combed Cot
ton Machine wash, warm, 
tumble dry & remove promptly

Reg.
1.49 1.27.
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URANIUM PROTESTOR REMOVED — Brisbane 
detectives and police' remove an anti-uranium 
demonstrator from the street to the sidewalk during a

( AP WIREPHOTO)
sit-down protest in the city ’s Adelaide Street Saturday. 
Some 3,000 persons turned out to protest the mining and 
shipping of Australian ura niu m .

Producing w e lls  d eclin e
HOUSTON ( A P ) - T h e  

number ol prixlucing oil 
wells in the UnitJ'd States has 
deeline<i IK 4 p«‘ r cent since 
reaching an alltime high in 
1%I

D o m e s t ic  p ro d u c e r s  
totaled .̂ 13.249 at thi‘ end of 
1976 compar«>d with a record 
616,057 set 15 years earlier

The average well today, 
however, is pnxiucing more 
oil

Each well last year 
prmluced an average of 16.2 
biirrels ol oil a day Th»* 1961 
average was 11.7 barrels 

' daily.
The new figu res on 

pnxiucing wells are in the 
new (xlilon ol The Oil 
Pnxiucing Industry in Your 
State. " as published 
annually by the Independent 

'Petroleum Association ol 
Am erica The lOH-page 
Ixioklet includes a statistical

history of oil and gas 
op«‘rations for the nation as a 
whole as well as for each ol 
the 32 states that have 
pnxfuctKxi.

The t977 edition was 
released prelim inary to 
Monday's opening in Dallas 
of the- 4Hth meeting ol the 
trade group that represrmLs 
more than S.OtM) independent 
operators across the 
country.

wells,
1964

the higfx'st level since wells Oklahoma's average 
lor 6 t barrels covered 72,368 
wells.

Oilmen blame the dwline 
in pnxiucing v?ells on a 
prolixiged drilling slump 
that tx'gan in 19.57 A record 
.58.160 wells were completed 
in 1956 but the number 
dropped to 27.:t(K) before the 
slump Ixiltomed out in 1971 

Well completiixis have 
increased, however, in four 
of the past live years with 
last yea r's  operations 
rwording a total of 41.4.55

Butane bottles to aid 
warm meals program

CRYSTAL CITY, Tex -  
(A P ) — The open cooking 
fires in this gas-less South 
Texas tiAvn will soon be 
replaced by butane bottles.

Conrad Cruz, director of 
the Laredo-Webb County 
Community Action Agency, 
said Friday that the first 
part of the Community 
Services Administration’s 
$3I0,(XX) grant will be soon be 
used for butane bottles and a 
hot meals program for those 
ccx>king outdoors

The rest of the money, he 
said, will go for a long-term 
search for energy sources 
for the town, which had its 
natural gas supply shut off 
Sept 23 by Lo-Vaca 
Gathering Co. last month 
because of overdue bills 
totaling nxire than $750,000.

“ One thing I want to make 
very clear,’ ’ said Cruz. “ This 
money will not be used to 
negotiate a contract writh Lx>- 
Vaca. It will not be spent for 
deficits.”

Last week, the CSA ap
proved the CAA-Crystal City 
council plan for spending the 
grant.

Cruz said $130,000 of the 
grant had initially been set 
aside to buy propane gas and 
pump an air-propane mix
ture through existing gas 
lines That was vetoed by the 
council, however, he said.

“ We have contracted 
through the Zavala school 
district for the hot meals,”  
he said. “ All of this will only 
be for people below the 
national poverty level”

Cruz said an estimated 500 
to 600 families in the town of 
8,000 will fall in the poverty 
catagory.

He said officials super
vising the butane in
stallations are planning to 
install at least one, and 
possibly two 50 gallon butane 
bottles per home at an 
estimated cost of $50 per 
bottle.

“ We will also be using 
some of the money to help 
subsidize those fam ilies

Furr's notes

through the winter months 
with (butane) refills," he 
said

Impoverished m igrant 
workers make up most of 
Crystal City’s population.

Among the individual 
states. Alaska had the 
highest per well producing 
average last year while 
I’ ennsylvanla had the 
lowest.

Alaska's per well average 
was 921 6 twrrels a day The 
average involved only 190 
wells, however, in that 
o|)eralions were not yet 
under way m the prolific 
I’ rudhoe Hay rj-gion that now 
IS letxiing oil into Itx' Trans- 
Alaska pipeline

I’ ennsylvanla, where the 
ruition's first oil well was 
complelcxi in 18.59, had 32.(.“OS 
producing wells at the en<l ol 
1976 but the average output 
from each was only th rif 
tenths ol a barrel a day.

Placing second behind 
Ala.ska was Florida, with an 
843 8 Ixirrel p«T day average 
lor 144 wells

Among other m ajor 
prixlucing slides, Louisiana, 
w ith 26.41X1 wells, had a daily 
output average of 64 4 
Ixirrels Texas, with 160.675 
wells, had a '20 2-harrel 
average ('alilornia had a 
19 9-txirrel average lor 44.783

Since the Drake discovery 
well in 18.59 in Pennsylvania, 
the industry has drilled 
1.428.698 oil wells. 225.802 gas 
wells, and 730,393 dry holes 
for a completions total ol 
2,:f84,893.

Oilmen also dropped huge 
blocks ol leases during the 
slump in drilling operations
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earnings up
LUBBOCK — As predicted 

by Chief Executive Officer 
Don G. Furr, F u rr ’s
Cafeterias Inc . continued to 
show dramatic sales and 
earnings improvement for 
the quarter ending last Oct. 
1.

“ Sales were up 18 per cent 
and earnings jumped 30 
per cent over the third 
quarter of 1976." Furr said of 
the 67-unit cafeteria chain

A
See the classic shapes o f Dior in the new designer eyewear line at TSO. 

Other designs by Vm Furstenberg, Givenchy, dc la Renta and Faizone. With 
expertly crafted precision lenses made exactly to the dw to r ’s prescription, for 
you to wear evci7 day and every night Wear them with elegance. Offices in 
Louisiana. New Mexico, and throughout Texas. Convenient credit available.

T e x a s  S T A T E  \ ^ P T I C A E
Convenient credit is available.

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

KOUNTY KIST, WHOLE KERNEL ALL FLAVORS

12-OZ.
CANS

RANCH $TYIE

4 « » 1
PEPSI COLA
3'2-OZ.

LUS UEP.

A$$0RTED FLAVORS

HI I H

\  f  f r o n t ie r

) (  Paper Towels'

r
FOR YOUR JAKING NEEOS

42-OZ.
CAN

GOLDEN BEST

OLEO
QUARTOS

WASHINCTON EXTRA FANCY 
RED OR GOLDEN

oaicious Q  $1
APPliS V

OLDSOUTH

ORANGE
JUICE
6 0Z.CAN

TEXASWEH AU VARirnES FROZEN

JUCE MORTON'S O Q C  
POTPIES b O  >

CRY-O-VAC FRESH CUT
PACKER TRIM BREAST OR LEG

BRISKET
FR YB

QUARTERS

LB.

COUNTRY $TYU WHOLE

FRYERS

-i- .if'”

sar-tASDM, to-ao l m . a v i.

MMIOURSTM Z .O C
TURKEYS

......... .......

lb.

. . .

T HIGNUND CENTER
.a.-

'Son of
he's re

NEW Y O R K  (A ) 
David R. Berkowitz, 
mentally competent b 
trial in the "Son of 
case, says he’s anxiouf 
the world about the h 
demons that he clainu 
him to kill six perso 
blood.

At the two-day 
potency hearing tha 
eluded Friday, the Z 
old postal worker 
Yonkers laughed at 
room Jokes, chatted w 
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by one psychiatrist 
tending to the procc 
“ with ears and eyes.”

Although the neatl 
defendant interrupte 
proceedings about 
times, he did so p 
addressing ,the jud 
“ Your honor”  an 
district attorney as “ S

State Supreme 
Justice John Starkey 
the defendant compe 
stand trial for the mu 
Stacy Moskowitz, 20,1 
of the Son of Sam victi

“ He knows what’: 
pening, that’s for sur 
judge said later.

No trial date was s 
Starkey scheduled a I 
on possible motions fi 
2. Berkowitz faces ; 
com petency hearii 
Queens and 'The Bn 
murder charges the: 
officials said they 
p o s tp o n e  fu i
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'Son of Sam' soys 
he's ready to tell

NEW Y O R K  (A P )  -  
David R. Berkowitz, found 
mentally competent to stand 
trial In the “ Son of Sam" 
case, says he’s anxious to tell 
the world about the howling 
demons that he claims drove 
him to kill six persons for 
blood.

A t the two-day com
petency hearing that con
cluded Friday, the 24-year- 
old postal worker from  
Yonkers laughed at court
room jokes, chatted with his 
attorneys and was described 
by one psychiatrist as at
tending to the proceedings 
“ with ears and eyes.”

Although the neatly clad 
defendant interrupt^ the 
proceedings about eight 
times, he did so politely, 
addressing ,the judge as 
“ Your honor" and the 
district attorney as “ Sir.”

State Supreme Court 
Justice John Starkey ruled 
the defendant cwnpetent to 
stand trial for the murder of 
Stacy Moskowitz, 20, the last 
of the Son of Sam victims.

“ He knows what's hap
pening, that’s for sure,”  the 
judge said later.

No trial date was set, but* 
Starkey scheduled a hearing 
on possible motions for Nov. 
2. Berkowitz faces similar 
com petency hearings in 
Queens and The Bronx.for 
murder charges there, but 
officials said they would 
p o s tp o n e  fu r th . 'r

proceedings pending out
come of the Brooklyn case.

Berkowitz kept insisting at 
the hearing, conducted in the 
sixth-floor recreation room 
in K i^ s  County Hospital’s 
psychiatric building, where 
he has stayed since his 
arrest Aug. 11 after the 
biggest manhunt in New 
York history, that he wanted 
the opportunity to warn the 
world about the demons.

That’s why he wants to go 
to trial, he said on a tape 
recording played during the 
hearing. He also ruled out 
pleading innocent by reason 
of insanity for fear that his 
message would not be taken 
seriously.

Berkowitz said he was 
willing to die for his crimes, 
but not before telling his 
story. Looking merely for 
“ peace of mind,”  he said he 
was not insane.

Described by his attorney 
as “ quite satisfied”  with the 
c o m p e te n c y  r u l in g ,  
Berkow itz had told Dr. 
Daniel W. Schwartz, head of 
forensic psychiatry at Kings 
County Hospital, about 
demons and angels.

The defendant told 'Sch
wartz, who quoted Berkowitz 
in his report:

“ About six thousand 
years ago, when they had 
‘that war' up in heaven, one- 
third of the angels remained, 
one-third went to hell, and 

one-third came to earth. ”

Employers 
must report

Employers must report 
and pay Social Security and 
withheld Federal income 
taxes for the third quarter of 
1977 by Monday, Oct. 31.

Persons who have 
deposited the entire quar
terly tax liability on time in a 
Federal Reserve Bank or 
authorized commercial bank 
have until Nov. 10 to file 
form  941, “ E m p loyer ’s 
Quarterly Federa l Tax 
Return,”  the Internal 
Revenue Service said.

Employers should use the 
preaddressed form s 941 
mailed to them by the IRS or 
obtain copies of the form 
from the nearest IRS office.

IRS Publication 15, 
“ Circular E — Employer’s 
Tax Guide,”  p rov ide  more 
information and is available 
free from local IRS offices.

Big Spring (Toxas) H«rald, Sun., Oct. 23,1977 9-A

'Broke' schools to rem ain  open

BICYCLES

MI.731I

Sy Nw Aaaoclatcd er«w

A federal court in Ohio has 
issued an order allowing 
C leveland ’ s schools to 
remain open, and the Penn
sylvania Supreme Court has 
b ^  asked to do the same 
for Philadelphia schools.

Both cities face financial 
problems that have 
threatened closing of the 
schocds.

In Geveland, school Supt. 
Paul W. Briggs said Friday 
the schools will operate 
normally despite $15 million 
in outstanding bank loans.

Meanwhile, bankers in 
Philadelphia have turned 
down requests from that 
city’s school system for $45 
million in short-term loans 
unless the district’s budget is 
balanced.

The budget is not balanc
ed, school officials say, 
b e ca u se  P h i la d e lp h ia  
Common Pleas Court Judge 
Eugene Gelfand ruled that 
the district, with 250,000 
students, could not obtain $50 
million in long-term loans 
from the banks.

School officials said that 
without the loans, the district

will run out of money next 
Friday.

Without the funds, classes 
will have to close. The 
Philadelphia system’s next 
state suteidy is not due until 
January.

Officials have said they 
will not be able to pay 
teachers in November or 
December unless financing 
is found.

In a hastily called hearing, 
lawyers for the district

asked the state Supreme 
Court to overturn the lower 
court’s ruling. The attorneys 
said Gelfand erred when he 
ruled the long-term loan 
would violate state law.

Under Pennsylvania law, a

school district must receive 
court approval for an 
emergency loan. Also, the 
district must prove it has 
legally in cq rr^  a deficit 
that necessitates the loan, in 
addition to satisfying several 
other requirements.

TREAT THE FA M IU  TO SUNDAT DINNER AT COKER'S
Serving DInnar 11 ojn. til 7 pjii. Sunday 

■ntrooM
■akod Sugar Cured Ham vflth Pineapple Sauce.............................................................3 .15
2 kerge Pc* Chicken Breast, Split, OoldenBrow n............................................  ............2.95
Vi OeMen Brown Pried Chicken on Toost,Orowy, H o no y........................................ . . .3.15
Boast Young Turkey end Dressing, OllbetOrowv.............................................................3 . 15
Orilled Hamburger Steak, Saute O nions............................................................................... ...
Chicken Pried Steak, Craam Gr avy . . . .
Orilled Presh Calf Liver, Saute O n io n s ..............................
Grilled Halibut Steak, Tartar Sauce..............................  .....................................
Golden OuH Shrimp, Cocktail Sa^Ko (Smodlumsixe). . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . ' . ■ . ■ . ■ . ■ . 3 . 5 0
®*®l*P*  ̂ Steak, Brown G r a v y ................................ ........... jjj >os
Orilled Flll#t MiQnon St#ak« 3 OuncM .............. ...........................................  3.25

torvM l with talod bar or soup, drink and dossort

COKER'S RESTAURANT

2.95

1.4th at Benton
Serving the Finest Pood to the Finest People For Over 40 Ypors

Phone 267-2218

MEUSSA TRUE 1.AURA AINSWORTH

Two winners selected 
in United Way contest

LSura AinYilforth ">1111 
Melissa True are the two 
new winners of the sixth 
United Way Coloring Con
test.

Laura Ainsworth is the 
daughter of Mrs. Linda Ains
worth. 2500 Lynn, and will 
receive a bucket of ice 
cream , from  Gandy's

Weather

Dairies, a carton of Cokes, 
from Coca Cola Bottling, and 
one free pass into the Ritz 
Theater

Melissa is the daughter of 
Mrs. Marilyn True, and will 
rece ive  a carton of Dr 
Pepper from Dr Pepper 
Bottling, a free pass to the 
Ritz Theater, and a T-shirt 
from the Head Post.

Rains, hail lash 
bits of South Texas

By »h « A%$oc tBtgd Prpss

Torrential rains, hail 
and winds up to 62 miles 
per hour lashed parts of 
South Texas Saturday 
morning while a new cold 
front nudged into nor
thern sections and 
dropped tem peratures 
into the 40s

More than nine inches 
of rain fell on Vanderpool 
in South Central Texas as 
flash flood watches went 
up along the Sabinal and 
Frio Rivers.

Forecasters expected 
the Frio to crest at 20 feet 
at Sabinal, where flood 
stage is 12 feet. Extensive 
overbank flooding was 
expected along the Frio.

At the Victoria airport, 
wind gusts to 62 mph were 
reported am id heavy 
thunderstorms.

Golf ball-size hail was 
reported in parts of San 
Antonio just after dawn.

Severe thunderstorm 
warnings were issued for 
much of South Texas and 
special marine warnings 
were issued for the bays 
off Calhoun County.

The cold front worked 
its way to a Wink-to- 
Childress line by early 
afternoon.

Temperatures were in 
the 40s and SOs behind the 
front and mostly in the 60s 
and 70s ahead of it. Late

morning extremes were 
64 at Brownsville and 49 
at Dalhart.

Fog and haze clouded 
the sunrise in much of 
East Texas and the upper 
Coastal P la ins while 
sunny skies w ere
reported over Southwest 
Texas.

Forecasts included a 
continuation of flash flood 
warnings through the 
night for the southwest 
portion of North Central 
Texas and northwest 
portion of South Texas

More thunderstorms 
were on tap across the 
state.

Tem peratures w ere 
expect^  to be lower over 
West Texas by nightfall, 
with mild to warm af
ternoon highs Sunday and 
mild to cool overnight 
lows.

eORKCSST
WEST TEXAS — ScAltfrrd 

SbowBri gnd thundgritormt mokt 
sections today diminishing tonight 
and Monday Cooler south today 
Warming trend beginning north 
Monday Lows tonight 4S to SB 
Highs today upper SOs Panhandle 
to near 70 south Highs Monday 
mid 60s north to low 70s evlreme 
southwest

■ XTINDIOPOBBCABT
WEST TEXAS — Dry Tuesday 

through Thursday Cooler north 
Tuesday and most sections 
Wednesday Lows Monday night 
mid eOs north to near 40 Big Bend 
Highs near 70 entreme north to lOi 
south. Lows Tuesday night and 
Wednesday night mid 30s north to 
mid SOs south

lire  size F E .Tax- 1 BW Price WWPrice !
A78-13 172 [ 17.88* 19.88*
B7S-13 182 j 19.88*
C78-14 201 i 21.88*
E78-14 223 ; 23.88* 26.88*
F78-14 237 24.88* 27.88*
G78-14 253 25.88* 28.88*
G78-15 2S9 26.88* 29.88’ 1

H76-15 2 79 I _2 Z J9 * 30J8* I J

Whites
Power
Custom
tires
The rugged 4 ply polyester 
tire with
* nxxlem 78 series low pro
file design

‘ Tough polybutadiene tread 
compounds

* Limited 15,000 mile war
ranty against all ROAD 
HAZARDS, WEAROUTS, 
and defects in workmanship 
and material.
Protect yourself with one of 
the best limited warranties 
in the tire industry! Covers 
weaout artd all ro ^  hazards! 
Compara!!

Famous BFGoodrich tires 
also available at Whites.
TNEVE WWTTEN LWrrtO 
WAMLANTY

rnCf KD4V BE PLACE M ENr^iartO 
WANnAPt^> 4 are *ws due to

Super service specials
Engine tune-up (most cars) s c y i 19.88

8eyl 2 2 .8 8
We install Zenith points, condenser & rotor, your choice of plugs, 
set timing & dwell, adjust carburetor. Cars with air cond. $2 extra 
Resistor plugs somewhat higher.

Rotate and balance
(4 wheels, peris 4  labor)
For added tire mileage and even wear, we'll rotate all 4 tires and 
bubble balance them. Mag wheels extra.

Front end alignm ent 8.88 most cars
Our mechanics adjust caster, camber and toe, then road test.

Prices effective through October 29,1977

y
2.66 gal
Whites Magic so 
parmaitent type 
antifreeze 4  sum
mer coolant. 1 gal
resealable bottle.

1.99
8 ft copper dad
Dmfmj 0003191
ca b la a a iC arry a  
pair for emer- 
getKles! i

9ALEAGC SCAvee 
WAMBABtv agww a* fypaa 4 ’o«e 
hazards **<eiwer9s 0 '> '9 M d or 
'horWe or «vMgs m9M and bawd at 

s'«guw oudgN pree at ff«e iww d 
n̂cftaae dut ftem *aaLBBTfowABiUN̂  agww

0 ct *e«d wear

Free mounting

F E N T O N

39.99
The WYRE BASKET custom sport wheels by
Fenton are all chrome plated steel with classic 
wire wheel styling. Precision aligned and arc 
welded for maximum performance.
Guaranteed tubeless—easy to balance 
Includes hub cover and cap Choose 14 ' x 6”, 
15" X 6" or 15" X 7" with multi-tit bolt circle 
pattern, irsu uo

exch
tes Magic 60 battery is MAINTENANCE 

FR E E —you never add water or electrolyte! 
Heavy duty plates provide plenty of cold 
cranking power tor quick starts in any weather 
Reserve capacity powers your car’s 
accessories, too! Sizes to fit most cars iv«o < 2

TNPLf WNTTEN UOrrCD 
WAMUNTTr
t TRfl LIUTtD B€»l.*CtM*NT 

90 3By« 4 d8<BC9v9
2 T iM I LMATCO WAAAANTy  a i

a^«*tBnt5 pro-'Md OK ’’OMha u«M 
bBBBd or 0rC« bB*»9 »6G» >t

3 War*ar«y honor9d by 4Li tWNit Skres

69$
Ctwmpion speik 
pkiga. World's 
best seller.

7.88 each
Magtc so heavy 
duty SUPER  
SHOCKS. Limited 
warranty for as 
long as you own 
your car!
Low coal faistalla- 
HonavaHabla!

1 . 1 1
5 minute motor 
flush and cleaner.
Add to crankcase 
before draining oil 
to remove sludge, 
gum and 
varnishes, t-w)

69^
DuPont wind
shield washer 4 
antitrsaza. Refill 
your automatic 
windshield 
washer, mm

1 . 6 6
White magic so 
OH fitter. Change 
your filter each 
lime you change 
oil to prolong 
engine life, sizes  
for most U S. cars.

39^
Whites heavy duty 
premium motor
oil in 20 or 30 wt 
A fine quality oil.
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Bubble baby's questions baffle doctors
All-School sing scheduled Nov. 11-12

“  Sing is part of the

HOUSTON (A P ) — Six- 
year-oid David, who has 
lived his entire life in a 
germ-free plastic bubble 
away from the loving hands 
of his parents, is b^inning to 
ask questions his doctors 
can't answer.

“ He asked when he was 
about five ‘Why does God 
make some little boys live in 
plastic bubbles and others 
don’t have to?’ ”  Dr. David 
A. Freedman said. “ But 
since then he's not talked 
about being confined very

much."
F reed m an  d iscu ssed  

David 's progress and 
showed a 13-minute 
videotape of the boy’s ac- 
tivites since birth during a 
session of the 24th annual 
American Academy of Child

r
p— 4«. P u iL itH E ir t  c o ry

Ct— iHiitW  lu^ort of r«ii4Uioa of ** S«cuf>ty S»o»« kmk

ot ftig 2ftrino la tk« AUt* ot T«moi

t—lM i Ml Stplambcr 30 . It .

State Beuifc Ne.

ut4  D »M «a tk  A a M ^ la rlM  •« lb* eha* t i

AStnS »efiiALANCC SHCrr
C«*h and dwe from hanhs C
U  t  Traaawry M c w n tm  S

Obhgationa of other U  % Oovernrr>ertt ager>c>et artd corporationa B

Obhfefxw a of ttafes a«Mt poJrtKai awMrvistorrt B

Other bond*, notet. and deberttwres >
Corporate etoch 

Trading account aecurit^t
Federal fundt told arwl aecuritree purchaeed upder agreements to reseH D 

a loa ns Totef (esclud<r>g wrtearrted irtcomef A
b le s s  fteeerre for possible loen losses 

c Loerts Met 
Direct lease fmertcirvg
Bank premrses furrtiture ertd hxtures and other assets representing bank premis 

ftaai estate oemod other than bank premises

Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
Cuatorriers liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 

Other assets 0

TO TA t A S iC T S  (s u m  of itenis I thru 19)

LiAtiLmis _fcFi
Demand deposits of individuals, psrtnarships and corporations 

Tim a end savir^s dsposrts of individuals, padnarships and corporations 

Dsposits of Unitsd d a te s  Govsrnment 

Dsposrts of States and political subdivismns 

Deposits of foreign governments end ofhciai institutions 

Deposits of commercial banks 

Certified and ofhcers checks 
r o T A l  O IK k S irS  (sun. ot Items 17 thru ? 3 ) 

a Total damand daposits 

b  Total time end savmgs deposits
radsiei funds purchased and secuntias sold under agreements to repwrchese 

Other liabilities for borrovied money 

Mortgage indebtedness
Acceptances ssecutsd by or for account of this bank and outstanding 

Other iiebilrties
T O T A l I IA B I I I T I I S  (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)

Subordinated notes end debentures

B e C

A>B+C
A -tB + C

A-sB -fC

A4B4-C

15 228_

r^TT i576~1
T 473

— r
159
w ? r

hi 
'  7i

" T T

5hjr

N ?NE

N ^nT
N EnT

3^

N 3n F
EQUITY CAPITAL

Preferred stock 
Com m on stock

e No shares outstanding _

e No shares euthontsd
b No shares outstanding

Surplus

Undivided profits

fteserve for corrtmgencies end oiner caprtel resents 

T O T A l r O U lT Y  C A P tTA l (sum  of items 32 thru 34)

T O T A l l lA f i L l T l I S  (MfO I Q U IT Y  CA P ITA I ( ^ , o f  items 30, 31. and 37)

~RPNr~
4 4 . 0 0 6

44.650~

_______________ _____
Average M  caiendpr d a rt  ending erth ceM dots

a Cash and dua Irom banks (corresponds to item 1 sbovs)

b fsdsrsi funds sold end securitiss purcnased under agreemsnts to resell (corresponds to Asm B above) 

c Totsi loans (corrasponds to itam 9a abovk)
d Time deposits of SIO OOOO or more (corresponds to Memorsnds ifsms 3e plus 3b below) 

e Total deposits (corresponds to item 24 above)
f Federal funds purchesad and secuntias sold under agreements to repurchase (corresponds to item 29 above: 

_ A  Other iiebdUiss for borroered m cnev (CPfreseengs to defT* 2% _____________________________________________
Standby letters ot credit outstanding les of csn dstei 

Tins# deposits ot SIO OOOO or more lea of cell date) 

e Time ccrlihcefes of deposA m denominations ot SIOOOOO or more 

b Other time deposrts m arneynts of SIOOOOO or more 

D o r l e n e  D o b n e y ,  C o t h i e r  _

IT and rerrvef, (• tAr Araf e/ etp Intviefedgr end

tAsf IAm  repert eenditsee

<*er - Atf.

TeijasVfele e/
.9were to and •uAeer'iArd A«/ere asr (Aie 

and / AereAp eerh/p tAef / am  net an • tftttr  er 4 w M i* r  mf
Jfp  remmieeien reptree 1 0 -3 1  . ( . 7 8

r e s s tp  e/ Ho'.vord

REPORT OF CONDITION
CooBoitdBting OomBBhc Bi>bBidtBnM of 9m

r irn t  National Bank In B ig Spring

inthestateoT Tcxan at the ckMof busmeM on Ssitw ihfx.-JQ
published m response lo call rnade by ComptfOitar of tha Cufteocy undar blla 12 Umied Stalaa Coda Section 161

11CABFler number  ̂ __ National Banit Raonn Numbtr
P n e ilB h  tW k e r  A c t u a l  O o N e re  o r  T h o u e o n d e .
Ifsdicetl f n  It In  T h o u e e n d a

r

SiBlerTseni of Retourcet and LiebtMwa 

CABb BFTd due from benkt 
U S Treeaufy Becunbes 
Oblfoations of otter U S Gov t agencies and corps 
ObkgetionB of Stetee and poabcel subdrvisior>s 
Other bonds notes end debentures 
Federal Reserve stodi end corporate stodi 
Trading account aecunties 
Federal funds sold and secunbes purchaaed 
under egreerrsents to reeell 

Loans. Total (eidudirtg ur>eamad moome)
I Lets Reserve lor possibla loan losaes

Loans. Net 
Otrect lease fmenctrtg
Bank premrses furniture and futures arxf other aseets rapresenttrrg berrh prennaes 
Real esiata ovmed other than bank premises 
Investments m uncorraokdeted substdiartes end associated compantes 

j Customers Kebdity to this bank on ecceptarrces outslendmg 
I Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS
Otmsnd deposits of mdivtdusis prmshps snd corps 
Tima arrd savmga deposits of mdividuets 

pftrrshps and corps
1 Depoarts of United Stales Goverrwnent

Deposits of Stales arrd pokscai subdivisions 
I Deposits of fortign govts snd offictai institutions
^ Oepoeits ofoommerctaibanks

Certified end officers checks . . .
TO TA L DOM ESTIC DEPOSITS ^

Total demand deposits [
Total feme and savmgs depoarts I 2 4 g 7 6 3
Total depoarts m foreign offices .................................
TO TA L DEPOSITS IN DOM ESTIC AND FOREIGN OFFICES . -

Federal funds purchaaed and secuntias sold 

under agreements to repurchase 
Liebikbes for borrowed money _
Mortgage indebtedness "
AcceptarKes eiecuted by or tor account of this bank and outstanding 
Other Mbikiies
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordirrated notes and debentures)
Subordinated rxrtes and (debentures 
Preferred stock No shares outsterxfcng HOXlfi.

No shares authonzed .2 D 0 «.0 Q 0
No shares outslarvAng 2 Q Q b .Q ^ 0

1 5 8

[ " None

r  ~r 1.700
?7.B40

None
741

None
None

_________976

22.701
226

T T TT g
None

A M .
53.077

None
•53.077

(p e r  v a lu e )

None
None
None
None
?.44?

33.519
None
None

Common stock a
b

Surplus
Undhnded profits
Reserve for contingerxries and other capital reserves
TOTAL eOUlTY CAPITAL
t o t a l  LIABILITIES AND EOUlTY CAPITAL

(par value) 1.600j
1.000 

 ̂ 3 t m

5.424
60.943

Average for 30 calendar days ending with report dale 
Cash and due from banks
Fed funds sold and secunbea purchased under agreements to resell
Total loans ...........
Tens deposrts of $100 000 or more VI domestic offices 
Total dapoaita
Fad funds purchased and secuntias scM under agreements to repurchase . ..
Liabrtisee for borrowed nyoney . .
TOTAL ASSETS

Standby letters of credrt (outatandmg aa of report date)
Time cersficetes of deposit m denominations of $t00 (XX) or rnore (Oirtstandng as of report date) 
Other time deposits m amounts of $100 000 or mors (outstandmg ss of rsport dale)

I Eddie Hedges____

7.624

36.776
9.289

52.474
None
None

60.609
-Mao*
8.971
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Piychiatry at the Shamrock
liltflHilton Hotel.
Freedman said David, 

known around the world as 
the “ Bubble Boy,”  continues 
to enjoy very  normal 
psychological development, 
despite his confinement.

David, who celebrated his 
birthday last month, suffers 
from a rare immunolo^cal 
disorder which has robbed 
his body of its germ-fighting 
ability. Exposure to even 
ordinary air could make him 
sick and a common cold 
might kill him, specialists 
say.

But Freedm an, a 
psychiatry professor at 
Baylor College of Medicine, 
says the dark-haired, brown
eyed child amazes even him.

“ Today, at six years, he is 
a bright, verbal, responsive, 
outgoing youngster who 
shows no evidence of 
sign ificant psychological 
d isturbance," Freedm an 
said.

Based on D av id ’ s 
experiences, the psychiatrist 
said the traditional notions 
about the typical mother- 
infant relationship ap
parently are not necessary 
for healthy psychological 
development. “ That is, up to 
age s ix ,”  Freedm an 
stressed. "W hat later 
manifestations of missed 
infantile experience may 
emerge, only time will tell.”

If David should remain in 
his protected environment 
until perhaps puberty, 
Freedman said, then the 
confinement might place 
increasing strain on his 
adaptive capacities.

“ As for the present,”  
Freedman said, “ we can 
only say that never to have 
been touched directly by 
another person, never to

have smelt another’s breath, 
never to have been able to 
mold and cuddle against 
another’s body, never to 
have been able to cling and 
grasp another person, never 
to have been able to explore 
beyond the confines of a 
world limited by plastic 
walls are a ll modes of 
deprivation which do not 
carry with them 
inevitable consequence 
d e v ia n t  em  
development up to age six. ’ ’

AB ILENE — Rehearsals 
are underway for Hardin- 
Simmons University’s an
nual All-School Sing to be 
presented Nov. 11-12 at7;30 
p.m. in Behrens CJhapel- 
Auditorium.

Six groups will be par
ticipating in the Sing in three

divisions:
Men’s Division — Tau 

Alpha Phi, social club, Alpha 
Phi Omega, national service 
fraternity, and Sigma Delta 
Sigma, social club.

Women’s Division — Phi 
Phi Phi, social club, and 
Delta, social club.

The
featured entertainment for 
the H a rd in -S im m o n s  
Homecoming and Parent’s 
Day activities. Emceea for 
this year’s Sing will be Steve 
and Gary Stroop with the 
judges to be announced the 
night of the competition
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FORT WORTH — J ^ e s  
H. Batts, former copy edttpr, 
slot man and wire ^ t o r ^ n  
three metrop<4itan dailies in 
Texas, has joined the Texas 
Christian University faculty 
as adviser to the student 
publications and assistant 
professor of journalism.

Batts was associated with 
the F ort Worth Star- 
Telegram on two occEisions, 
working as copy editor, wire 
editor, slot man and sports 
slot man. He also was a copy 
editor with the San Antonio 
Express and the Dallas 
Times Herald.

He began his daily 
newspaper career by 
covering the education beat 
and working as a general 
assignments reporter for the 
K illeen , Texas, D aily  
Herald.

Class of 1952 
getting reacfy 
to celebrate

The Class of 1952 is getting 
ready to celebrate their 2Sth 
anniversary of their high 
school graduation at Big 
Spring High at this year’s 
homecoming.

One of the events 
scheduled is a Mexican 
luncheon at La Posada 
Restaurant at noon Satur
day, Oct. 29.

Those wanting to make a 
reservation, call Mrs. Bob 
Simpson, 1727 yale.

There are already 40 
reservations and Mrs. 
Simpson urges local exes 
from the class of 1962 to 
make plans to attend.

She said ex students are 
coming from  Houston, 
Dallas and Fort Worth 
areas. Midland. Odessa and 
Abilene, with one even 
coming from Kentucky.

Bud R ic h a r d 
son, class valed ictorian  
will be master of ceremonies 
assisted by Ron Sanders of 
Houston.

D E N V E R  (A P )  -  A 
county judge says she is 
trying to find out why a 
Denver woman was jailed 
for 13 days while awaiting 
trial on a jaywalking charge.

The woman, Jeanine 
Powers, was released 

.Friday when Judge Karen 
Metzger of Denver County 
Court learned of the jail 
term.

“ I intend to find out 
exactly what happened to 
that woman,”  Judge Met
zger said. “ This is the first 
time since I've  been a judge 
that anything rem otely 
approaching' this has 
occurred.”

Ms. Powers, about 22, 
could not be reached for 
comment.

Judge Metzger said the

D aily  Bread
By

Phillip McClendon 
Pastor

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
This gonaratlon will be iurtged for 

indulging In heathen gr*<tlc*e. MUIIIona 
ere turning to horeacopee end con
fidence In the atera. People refuae the 
knowledge of Ood, ye t aeek after 
guidance end eaaurence from earthly 
end aetenic aigna.

A growing numher of people put 
more confidence In th e ir d ally  
heroecope then they do In Ood'a holy 
word. They conduct the ceuroe of their 
Uvea by the movement of atera. Ood 
hea declared "The way of men la not In 
hlmaoHi It la not In men that welketh to 
direct Ma own atepe." Jeremiah lOias.

The Ood who formed the world In Hie 
own wladom end who controla the 
reaourcea of knevHedge deelree to be 
conaulted end truated. He aeld. "Cdll 
upon me, end I will om w er.”  Zechertah 
13i9.

BALANCE SHEET
C M h  end due Irom  banka C  7

U .t -  T re o M ry aecuntiea B 1

Obkaotiona of other U.S. Oovernment aganciea and corporabona B  2

OtiWgatinni of Stotas end polilKal oubdivitwna B  3

Other bondi, notet. and deberxurea B 4

Corporate stock 

Trading account aecuntiea

Federal fu nd t told and tocuritiat purchaaed under egreemanit to retell 0  4
a Loent. Total (exclud<n| unearnad tncom t) A  1'
b. Lets: Raserva for potsibla loan lotaot

c. Loans. Not 

Direct leota financing
Bank prem itet, fu m d u rt and fixturot. and other aatett representing bonk prem itet 

Reel ttta te  oenod other than bonk pram itet

Inveatmenta m urKonaolidated twbtidiariet and attociotad com pemet 
Customara’ liabilfty to this b#nf on ecceptancat outatanding

Other aatett «  ^  ^
T O TA L  ASSCTS (tu rn  of items 1 thru >9)

LIABILITIES
Demartd dapotils of mdividueit. parlrwrthtps and corporationa ^

Tim e and savings daposits of individuals portnarshipt. and corporotiont 

O tpotits of Unitad Stalas (^va rnm a n t 

Oapoaitt of Statas and political subdiviMjna 
Ospositt of foraign govarnmants and official institutions 

Daposits of commarciai banhs 

Cartifiad and officars' chachs 
T O TA L  D C FO SITS  (sum  of itams 17 thru 23) 
a Total damand daposits 

b Total lim a and sa v n g t daposits
Fadarai funds pu'chasad and sacuntias sold undar agreamantsto rapurchasa 

Othar babititias tor borrowad money 

Mortgoga mdabtadnass

Accaptancas axaewtad by or tor account of this banh and outstanding 

Othar itatnirtias

TO TA L L IABILITIES  (axdudm g sutjordinatad notas and dabanturas)

Ssibordinatad notas and dabanturas
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Prafariad slock 
Com m on stock

Before coming to TCU, he 
was d irector of student 
publications at B aylor 
University and instructor of 
English and journalism at 
Tarleton State Universitv.

He received his B.A. in 
journalism from Abilene 
Christian University in 1965 
and his M.S. in journalism 
from North Texas State 
University in 1974. He is a 
member o( Kappa Tau Alpha 
journalism honor society and 
the Society of Professional 
Journalists, Sigma Delta 
Chi.

In addition to his 
publications duties, Batts 
w ill teach editing and 
newspaper design courses at 
TCU. He is adviser to the 
TCU chapter of Society of 
Professional Journalists, 
Sigma Delta Chi.

• No •ha'o» o uttUnding

• No ahaiet author>ied 

b No »h « r# t  outttandm g

Surplus

Undivided profits

Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 
T O T A l E Q U ITY  CAPITAL (sum  of items 32 thru 36)

T O T M  LIA B ILITIES  A N D  E Q U ITY  CAPITAL ( s u n ^  items 30  31, and 37)

■ ______11... ~ 1 MEMOBAHOA
Average for 30 ceiertder days ervding with can data

5,000
5,000

Cash and due Irom banks (corresponds to item I above)
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell (corresponds lo  item • above)

Total loans (corresporvds to item 9a above)
Tim e deposits of S lOO 000 or more (corresponds lo  Memorende items 3a phis -3b below)

Totel depoeits (corresponds to item 24 above)
Federal lunds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase (corresponds to item 29 ebove) 

Other liabilities for borrowed  money (corresponds to item 26 i

Standby letters of credit outstendmg les of call dale)

Tim e deposits of SlOOCXX) or more les of can dale) 
a Tim e certificates of deposit m denominations of 1100.000 or more 

b Other time deposits m amounts of SIOOOOO or m o re_____ _________
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Indicted on two 
murder counts

S W E E T W A T E R  — 
Edward Underwood, 44, 
formerly of Sweetwater, was 
indicted on two counts of 
capital m urder by the 
Nolan County grand jury 
here Wednesday.

Underwood is charged 
with tlie Oct. 10 murders of 
his w ife , Evangelina 
(A n g ie ), 36, and his 
daughter, Evangelina, 10. 
The shooting occurred at the 
victims' home.

Woman charged with jctywalking 
jailed 13 days whib awaiting trial

defendant appeared Friday 
in court, handcuffed and 
wearing a long white gown. 
The judge studied the papers 
filed in connection with the 
case and found out Ms. 
Powers had been in jail since 
Oct. 7.

According to the ticket in 
the woman's file, she was 
cited for jaywalking May IS 
and order^  to appear in 
court by June 15. When she 
failed to appear, a summons 
was issu^ and she was 
arrested Oct. 7.

The next day she was 
brought before County Judge 
Greg Mueller, who advised 
her of her rights and ac
cepted an innocent plea. 
Bond apparently was set 
although Mueller said he had 
“ no specific recollection” 
about Ms. Powers.

REPORT OF CONDITION
CooBOlKSBting OomMtic tubsidiBries ot the

■■niE s t a i t ; n a t io n a l  bank o f  b ig  sp r in g
Hema oi Renx

Of BIG SPRING
C-N

lnthg»iai«ot TEX A S ai thg c Io m  of business on S E P TQ ® E R  30
pubb9hB0 m iMponge to call made Oy Compfrontr of tha CurrancY undti titia 12 Uniiad Statts Coda Saction 161

^2543 National Bank A«gion NumberChaner numttef

2 1 ,5 3 2
36e

Statement ot Resources arxl Liabitities 

' Cash and due trom t>ar>Ks 
U S Treasury securities 
Ottigations of othr U S Gov t agencies and corps 
Obbgations ot Stales arxl pokticai subdivisiohs 
Other borxls notes arrd (leDanturas 
Federal Reserve slock arxl corporate stock 
Trading account securities 
Federal lurxis sotd arxa securities purchased 
urxler agreements to resell 

Loans Total (excludir>g ur>earr>ed incorrve)
Less Reserve tor possible loan losses 
Loans Net 

Direct lease hn^nctnq
Bar>k premises, furniture arxl fixtures arxl other assets representing barrk prerrxses 
Real estate owned other than bar>k premises
Investments m unconsotidaled subsidiaries arxt asscKiated companies 
Customers liability lo this bank (3n acceptances outstarxJmg 
Other assets 

_  TOTAL ASSETS
OemgrxJ deposits ot individuals prtnshps and corps 
Time arxt savings dep(3Sits of mdivxtuafs 

prtnshps and corps 
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of Stales arxl pokiicai subdivisior>s 
Deposits of foreign govts arxl otfx:iai mslifufions 
Deposits of corrvT>ercial banks 
Certified arxt officers checks 
TO TA L DOMESTIC DEPOSITS

Total demand deposits { 2 1 ,4 3 2  ^
....YoMWneaniilsitingsdep^s..... .................

Total deposits m foreign c>ffx:es . . ..........
TO TA L DEPOSITS IN DOM ESTIC AND FOREKj N OFFICES 

Federal furxls purchased arxt securities sold 
urxter agreements to repurchase 

LiabiNhes for bixrowed rrx3r>ey 
Mortgage irxtebtedr>e$s
Acceptances executed by or for account of tNs bank and outstarxlmg 
Other habikHes
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated rxrtes arxt (debentures)
Subordinated notes and (debentures 
Preferred stock No shares outslarxing Norte 

No shares authorized ,  '
30,000

PubHsh Etiher Actual Ooltara or Thousanda. 
Indicaeitg It in Thousands

4 ,9 2 4  
2 ,4 4 5
2 ,0 9 7 ___ ,

1 1 ,2 7 0  
None 

36
None

1,000

2 1 ,1 6 6
None

33
404

None
None

823
4 4 ,1 9 8
1 9 ,9 9 8

16.0^

2,460
None

189
294

39,032

r..:.„.Ngng.._;n 
I 397032 1

(par value)

None
None
None
None

533
3 9 ,5 6 5
None
NpnQ.

Common stock a
b No shares outslarxting

Surplus
Undivxded profits
Reserve for contir>gencies arxl other capital reserves
TOTAL EOUlTY CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EOUlTY CAPITAL

(par value) 600
. m .

2 ,4^
936

4i63i
-44,198.

Average for 30 calendar days erxdmg with raport date 
Cash arxt due from banks
Fed furxts sokt and secunties purchased urxtar agreements to resell 
Total loans
Time deposits of $100 (XX) or more m domestic offices
Total deposits
Fed furxts purchased and securities sokt under agreements to repurchase 
Liabibhes for borrowed money 
TOTAL ASSETS

Standby letters of credrt (outstanding as of repod date)
Time certifxDaies of (deposit m derx>mir>ations of $100,000 or nxxe (otrtstarxhng as of report dale) 
Other time deposrts «n arrxxjnts of $t00 000 or rrxxe (oulstandng is of report date)

4,786
l,54p

2i,035
2,979'

36,931
Ncne
None

44 ,lW "
____ 57
2,962
R m
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WASHING’TON, 
When you talk 
congressman about 
there’s always a les 
learned.

Airlift 0 
$426 
to AAOC

Local officials 
Caprock Council 
March of Dimes 
$426.65 at the anni 
last Sunday at 
County Airport.

The council e 
special appreciatio 
McClure, Gene I 
Homer Rickabau 
Keith Caplan, flyi 
Regional planes i 
Lew is, F red  I 
Buster Weaver 
Wilbanks who flew 
planes for the I 
Dimes and the figi 
birth defects.

The council a 
special thanks 
Anderson, man 
Howard County A 
flying and furnishi 
from Big Spring A 
well as John Whit 
flew for Big Spring 

Mel Stinsor 
Doubleday, Gary I 
Mike McClure I 
directing people 
off during the airlil 

Wilson Oil Co. d
of the ga>oline
project.

Tejas Gai 

Club men 

tour mus
Members of 

Garden Club, 
toured the muse 
day among othe 
civic interest, whi 
the Big Spring 
Garden Clubs.

Also visiting th 
were a group of 
and their den m< 
Sharon Rich.

Mrs. Lydia 
Dallas, Texa 
President of Vi 
World War 1 Aux 
time out from 
schedule while in 
on state auxiliar 
here and toured tl 
as guest -of M 
Barber, presiden 
members of loca 
1474.

Additional ne\ 
members are 
Hatch, Keith B 
Mr. and Mrs. Nea

A total of 37! 
museum news) 
being mailed o 
eariv.

Guevara er 
in RTOC p

SAN ANGELt 
Guevara of Bi) 
among 145 stude 
in Angelo State 1 
Air Force ROTC 

The ASU pro) 
second largest i 
Central Unite 

' ranking behind 
A&M Universi 
number of studei 

Miss Guevara, 
Mr. and Mr 
Guevara, is a 
lieutenant anc 
psychology maj 
She is a gradi 
Spring High Schc

Locaf stud 
join soda

ABILENE 
from the Big 
have been in 
social clubs 
Christian Univei 

Kaye HunL 
Mr. and Mrs. I 
Route one in i 
received into £ 
Chi social club, 
sophomore hom 
major, is a 197f 
Sands High Si 
she was presi 
Student Council 
Homemakers i 
She is the rep< 
Home Econom 
ACU and is 
economics schol 

S a n d y  Me 
daughter of M 
Bennie McChi 
McChristian 
received into 
Social clu 
McChristian, t 
e lem en ta ry  
major, is a 1971 
Big Spring 1 
There she was 
the National H 
Spanish Club a 
also attendc 
Ckdlege.
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P resto n  Sm ith  e x p e c te d  to m a k e  B risco e  w in c e
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And usually the leuon 
comes m ore from  the 

lestions they ask than fromque 
— the
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When you talk to a questions, 
congressman about politics. After talking with most of 
there’s always a lesson to be the Texas 24 members of the 
learned. U.S. House of Represen

tatives, it is clear that they 
think that John Hill has a 

A j  l j f i  whole lot better shot at Dolph
^ \ | | M T T  Q O a S  Briscoe than most Texans

do.
^  .  And while they don’t think
5  ̂  2  Q  Preston Smith has a prayer

^  to win the D em ocratic

to AAOD
Local officials with the 

Caprock Council of the 
March of Dimes cdlected 
$426.65 at the annual Airlift 
last Sunday at Howard 
County Airport.

The council expressed 
special appreciation to R. E.
McClure, Gene Bronaugh,
Homer Rickabaugh, and 
Keith Caplan, flying Trans 
Regional planes and Jack 
Lewis, F red  Rowland,
Buster Weaver and Red 
Wilbanks who flew their own 
planes for the March of 
Dimes and the fight against 
birth defects.

The council also gave 
special thanks to Leon 
Anderson, m anager of 
Howard County Airport for 
flying and furnishing planes 
from Big Spring Aircraft as 
well as John Whitmire, who 
flew for Big Spring Aircraft.

Mel Stinson, Don 
Doubleday, Gary Bettis, and 
Mike McClure helped in 
directing people on and 
off during the airlift.

Wilson Uil Co. donated all 
of the ga>oline for the 
project, f

Tejas Garden 

Club members 

tour museum
Members of the Tejas 

Garden Club. Midland, 
toured the museum Thurs
day among other sites of 
civic interest, while guests of 
the Big Spring Council of 
Garden Clubs.

Also visiting the museum 
were a group of Cub Scouts 
and their den mother, Mrs.
Sharon Rich.

Mrs. Lydia  Preacher,
Dallas, Texas State 
President of Veterans of 
World War I Auxiliary, took 
time out from her busy 
schedule while in Big Spring 
on state auxiliary business 
here and toured the museum 
as guest -of Mrs. Jennie 
Barber, president, and other 
members of local Auxiliary 
1474. •

Additional new museum 
members are Miss Nell 
Hatch, Keith Bristow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bryant.

A total of 375 quarterly 
museum newsletters are 
being mailed out a little 
early

Guevara enrolls 
in RTOC program

SAN ANGELO -  Edna 
Guevara of Big Spring is 
among 145 students enrdled 
in Angelo State University's 
Air t'orce ROTC program.

The ASU program is the 
second largest in the South 
Central United States, 
ranking behind only Texas 
A&M U niversity in the 
number of students enrolled.

Miss Guevara, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rutilio 
Guevara, is a cadet first 
lieutenant and a senior 
psychology major at ASU.
She is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Locaf students 
join social clubs

ABILENE — Twostudents 
from the Big Spring area 
have been inducted into 
social clubs at Abilene 
Christian University.

Kaye Hunt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunt.
Route one in Ackerly was 
received into Sigma Theta 
Chi social club. Miss Hunt, a 
sophomore home economics 
major, is a 1976 graduate of 
Sands High School. There 
she was president of the 
Student Council and Future 
Homemakers of America.
She is the reporter for the 
Home Economics Club at 
ACU and is on a home 
economics scholarship.

S an dy  M c C h r is t ia n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie McChristian, 3800 
McChristian Road was 
received into Delta Theta 
Social club. Miss 
Mef^ristian, a sophomore 
e lem en ta ry  edu cation  
major, is a 1976 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.
TTwre she was a member of 
the National Honor Society,
Spanish Club and FHA. She 
also attended Howard 
College.

nomination they do think 
Smith’s candidacy is going to 
have a real impact.

“ Smith knows where all 
the potholes a re ,”  one 
congressman said, "because 
he stepped in most them.’ ’ 

“ He also knows what 
really made him wince when 
he was governor, and he’s 
going to make Briscoe do a 
lot of wincing.’ ’

Smith is proving true to 
that image. At his State 
Capitol press conference he 
didn’t miss a chance to poke

at Briscoe in places only a 
former governor can locate.

“ Hill came on a little too 
early with the strong stuff,’ ’ 
another Texan in 
Washington advised. “ He 
should have waited until 
about three weeks before the 
election.’ ’

But even he thinks that 
Briscoe is vulnerable this 
year. “ You know, I think Hill 
chose the right time to try,”  
he said.

While the governor’s race 
is important to Washington

interest is in who will be 
replacing the retiring

Texans even more important unseat him. 
is the race for U.S. Sen John There seems to be no 
Tower’s seat.

Through the seniority
system Tower has elevated win the D em ocratic Omar Burleson and Bob 
himself to powerful com -. nomination over Joe Poage 
mittee slots.

Almost without exception 
the m ore conservative 
members of the delegation 
think that Tower is un
beatable.

The m ore moderate 
Texans feel that Tower can 
beat, but they think it’s going 
to be a really tough job to

question among any of them members of the delegation, 
that Bob Krueger is going to U.S. Reps. George Mahon,

Burleson and Bob 
have already an- 

Christie. Labor has backed nounced they are retiring 
away from Christie seeing and a December retirement
K ru e g e r ’ s fu n d -ra is in g  announcement by 
ability and only moderate Teague is expected, 
activity from the Christie 
camp.

But while 
congressmen a i ^ ^  
in the Senate a n d ^ '
race this year, their real half.

Olin

That will wipe out the 
foremost senior members of 

Texas the delegation with a com- 
terested bined service in the U.S. 

overnpr’s House of a century and a
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7 don't b e lie v e  G od  is a fte r m e'

Form er park ranger struck by lightning seven tim es
DOOMS, Va. (A P ) — Roy 

Sullivan, bless his 
beleaguered heart, is as 
gentle and upright as a 
person can be. He jMys Ms 
bills, loves his famUy, goes 
to church, has never hvm ed  
a soul.

Why is it, then, that Roy 
Suliivan has been struck by 
lightning seven times?

Seven times. Zap. Zap.
Zap. Zap. Zap. Zap. Zap. 

‘Lordy, I wish I knew,”  he
said. “ It’s awful. I don’ t 
believe God is after me. I f  he

Jolt number one came in 
1942 in a lookout tower; 
number two in 1909 while 
driving his truck; number 
three in 1970 in his front 
yard; number four in 1972 
inside a ranger station when 
the bolt searched him out 
through the fuse box; 
number five in 1973 when he 
thought he had outrun a 
storm and got out of his car 
to watch it; number six last 
year while checking a 
campground; number seven 
last July, fishing.

on Loft Mountain that even if 
it’s just overcast they won't 
let me in.

” I can’ t blame them. Who 
wants to be near somebody

that’s all the time getting hit 
by lightning?

“ Tell you something else. 
The fourth time I was struck 
I dreamed in March that I

would be struck in April 
happened April 18. I nave a

It Why

feeling I ’m going to be struck 
again s o m ^ y .  I guess I ’m 
just somebody ' who gets

struck by lightning, 
would that be?”

It does beat all. But good 
hick to you, Roy Sullivan, 
and pleasant dreams.

was, the first bolt would have 
been enough. I don’ t believe 
that business about when 
you’re bom, either. Other 
folks bom on Feb. 7, 1912, 
haven’ t been struck by 
lightning seven times.

“ Best I can figure is that I 
have some chemical, some 
mineral, in my body that 
draws lightning. I just wish I 
knew.”

Roy Sullivan spent his 
working life as a ranger in 
the Shenandoah National 
Park, as beautiful and 
benevolent a piece of 
geography as exists in the 
land, and was hit six of the 
seven times in the park.

He retired last year and 
had to move off the park, so 
he bought himself a house 
trailer and a piece of land 
nearby (though he might 
have, for heaven's sake, 
picked some other town) and 
now is busy duplicating the 
arrangement he had at his 
former home

He is constructing four 
lightning rods, one at each 
corner of the trailer. He is 
attaching ruds to every tall 
tree on the place, in this case 
six. He has put a rod on his 
e lectric-m eter pole and 
another on his TV antenna.

-J

DIFFKRKNT MAGNETISM — Roy Sullivan, 67, 
retired park ranger for the Shenandoah National Park 
in Virginia, has been struck seven times by lightning in 
his life. It has remained a mystery why the Salts from 
the sky have chosen to pick on Sullivan, but some feel 
that his chemical makeup may have something to do 
with the occurrences.

Twelve lightning rods in all, 
and all. as he explained 
hopefully, “ made of number 
six heavy duty pure copper 
wire sunk seven feet in the 
ground and the ground kept 
w e t "

By Zeus, that ought to do 
it.

“ Well, you don’ t know. 
Lightning has a way of 
finding me. When a storm 
blows up I put my w ife and 
three kids in the living room 
and go off by myself and sit 
in thekitchen, scared.”

Roy Sullivan's shocking 
statistics:

“ I wasn't right in the 
storm all those times. Once I 
was a good 10 miles away. 
But if there is a single dark 
cloud in the sky, out will 
come a bolt and get me. ”

Roy’s misadventures have 
knocked him unconscious, 
burned off his hair, torn off 
his shoe, dam aged his 
hearing, ripped off a toenail, 
hurled him in the air, and left 
him with a drawer full of 
woeful relics such as a 
melted pocket watch and a 
wardrobe of hats and shirts 
and underwear with brown- 
edged holes.

“ Ever been shocked real 
bad? It’s worse. Ever been 
scalded? It’s much worse 
It ’s like being cooked inside 
your skin.

“ Just before it strikes I 
smell a certain smell, like 
sulphur, and my hair bristles 
all over That’s the signal. In 
about two seconds, no longer 
than three, it hits. Too late to 
hide.

“ Naturally, people avoid 
me. I was walking with the

chief ranger one day and 
lightning struck way off and 
he said. T i l  see you later, 
Roy.’

“ There’s a restaurant up

Willie Nelson's popularity drags

Sears

F i n a l  2 d a y s
(o savT J()% on orders of *̂75 or more 

Iroiii our 1977 ('liristnias Wish Book

Sears

AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  
Willie Nelson’s popularity, 
like a concentric ring of 
water, is cresting on the East 
and West coasts at the same 
time it has fallen off slightly 
where the pebble dropped.

Make no mistake — it’s 
still standing-room-only 
when Willie performs in 
Austin But the incendiary 
craze of his outlaw or 
p r o g r e s s iv e  c o u n tr y  
movement has cooled to an 
egg-frying July sidewalk.

And there are those for 
whom it has dropped further 
than that

"The people who have 
lived with it since it started 
have an attitude (hat it 
s(xinds akin to sharping 
saws," .says Eddie Wilson, 
form er m anager of 
A r m a d i l lo  W o rld  
H e a d q u a r te r s ,  w h e re  
Willie’s music really tmk 
off

P ro g r e s s iv e  cou n try , 
sometimes called redneck 
rock, was born at Armadillo. 
Other places contributed, 
but Arm adillo  was the 
flagship.

"The jazz guys here in 
town are the real local 
outlaws," Wils(xi says. "The 
outlaws in this town are the 
p<‘ople with enough money 
for gray flannel suits

"!So that whole noxious 
kind of outlaw, crudy hype.

really txithers the hell out ot 
a lot oi musicians in town 
wtK) are real masicians and 
liave very low opinions ol the 
quality of music that all 
these people that are making 
so much money — ha ve a low 
opinion of the quality of 
music (hoy are putting out, ” 
Wilson says

Wilson and Nelsixi had a 
falling out years ago over 
what Wilson calls W illie’s 
lack of control over his en
tourage

“ I love and admire him. 
It's just that he refuses to be 
responsible for the people he 
allows to hang around him," 
says Wilson The Nelson 
hangers-on clashed with 
Wilson's employes in a show
biz "Ijackslage scene "

Although W illie  has 
avoidixl the kind of in- 
stitutiomili7.ation that made 
him an outsider at Nashville, 
b- cannot control wha’ his 
own popularity has done to 
create an im age that 
audiences now demand 

"It's the same old thing in 
reverse, " says Wilson, 
meaning insiders and out
siders. with Willie being the 
(stablishment here.

“ There’s just a lot of 
people in town who resent 
being so broke when they’ re 
such better musicians And 
most of ’em don’t like to talk 
about it because thev know it

.sounds bad. you know, to 
resent it.

"But there’s a core ot 
maybe 50 to too people in 
Austin who are really super 
fine musicians who arc 
absolutely uninterested in 
the genre that the national 
media has hyped here. And 
they are afraid of the same 
kind of image freeze-up 
that’s happened in Nash
v ille ." says Wilson.

Pat Taggart, music editor 
of the Austin Amencan- 
S ta te s m a n . a g r e e s  
progressive country has 
crested " I  wouldn’t say it’s 
dead, really, but it has 
peaked, and its contributions 
are going to be here forever 
You know, that blend of r(x.'k, 
pop, country’ ’ — -------------

Luckenbach, listening to his 
kind of music and drinking 
longneck beer 

But then word got around, 
and a lot ol other people 
began to show up. spoiling il 
for the original fans, and 
they quit going, it's the old 
story of commercialization 
that follows any successful 
venture

Yet, W illie ’s tans, in 
eluding his best known 
booster, D arrell Royal, 
argue W illie ’s personal 
popularity has not leveled off 
at all.

I
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" I  don’t see how it could go 
any higher, ” says Royal, 
longtime Texas Longhorn 
football coach
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"The proof of it is in the 
dem ise of K O K E ^ 'M ’s 
progressive country for
mat," says Taggart “ Just 
this last year (19761 on July 
4th they celebrated their 
going to 24 hours progressive 
country, and of course about 
a year later they’ve changed 
to traditional or Nashville 
country, I guess you’d call 
it.”

Several things set Willie 
apart A self-described 
nonconformist, he witlistixid 
enormous pressure to 
become a rhinestone cowtxiy 
on thi' Nashville stage, with 
hanks of syrupy violias 
behind him.
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about rm li l  plan>
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Three years ago, a lot ot 
the people who loved Willie 
first began to camp out on 
weekends at the isolated hill 
country hamlet of
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iThe John Pomer Collection 
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The John Pomer Collection 

with the rich look, the 

right look...classic casual I 

Eorthy worm colors in 100 

brushed cotton corduroy and 

suede-tweed blend to odd to 

that relaxed feel and sportive 

look. Sophisticated sport 

coots and ponis, plus a • 

selection of tailored long 

sleeve shirts for the lost 

perfect detail. Cord sportcoat, 

$95. Wool locket, $75.

Slacks, 35.00.

Sport thirl*, 17.00 and 19.50.
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TOUGH YARDS — Ste 
some tough yardage 
Friday night in which

Offense r

i f

By MARJ CARP 
The Forsan Buffali 

first time they got the 1 
yard punt return and 
hall game from then 
defeating the Garden 
53-6.

It was a triumph fo 
who appeared to 
momentum going bet: 
game this season. Thi 
on the Bearkats, w h o ' 
their passing attack 
been stronger contend 
night’s scoreboard indi 

Gary Martin and 
almost perfected the 
reverse play. It was 1 
had the football, and t 
hacks used it to scon 
and to move into goo 
everytime they receivi 

Sometimes, Martin ' 
Cregar, sometimes Ci 
and sometimes they' 
keep it. This drovi 
defense to distraction.

Cregar scored on Fo 
when Martin handed 
and he went the 81 
hooted the extra point.

The Buffs kicked 
Bearkats and with Ki 
helm, Wyane Hirt. 
and A lex Medran 
Bearkats for two stra 
all the way to Forsar 
own 26.

Then the Fijrsan de 
Alan Hollandsworth. 
Roberson. Cregar, M( 
Baggett put a halt t( 
Bearkats had for a see 

The Kats took to 1 
Buffalo pass defender 
attempts. The Kats 
drive when Danny H 
on a Forsan fumble, 
down on the 35, witi 
over on downs after a 

The Buffs took the 
goexi runs by Rusty 
two more by Gary 1 
another score with 
from the 35 Their tr 
with Calverley stoppi 
ofthe goal line 

The Bearkats tried 
third play lost the ba 
the Forsan 38. A Ion 
while Jose Garza wa 
ambulance. A later 1 
had onlv a bruised elb 

The’ F6rean'‘1eah 
watching the procec 
the game finally beg: 
took the football on t 
almost strolled 35 > 
ditional score. Wa; 
Angel Miranda, whe 
for two and the score' 

The discouraged

iTexs
DALLAS (A P ) — 

Earl Campbell ramb 
high 213 yards in the 
splattering tackles ar 
away jerseys and tb 
Longhorns crushed s 
Methodist 30-14 in a 
ference game of natio 

Texas’ victory, coi 
ranked Michigan’s 1 
nesota sent Long! 
dancing on the bleac 
soaked Cotton Bowl.

Texas, now 6-0 and 
was stunned early ir 
on an 11-yard touch 
freshman quarterbac 
Emanuel Tolbert thei 
point avalanche in th( 

the half.
Campbell, a 6-1, 2 

carried 32 times a 
manned Mustangs w 
of the 36,151 fans 
couragement.

His previous best 1 
206 yards on 32 carrie 

Russell Erxieben k 
of 35, 44 and 24 yan  
thundered 58 yards 1 
running over two 
process.

Redshirt junior qui 
McEachern ran on 
touchdown and fli| 
touchdown pass to
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TOUGH YARDS — Steer Robbie Wegner, no. 33, picks up 
some tough yardage in the first quarter of the game 
Friday night in which Wegner gained 35 yards on nine

(PHOTO BY DANNY VACOeSI

carries to lead the Steers in rushing. Helping pave the way 
for Wegner are Steer blockers Matt Harris, no. 67, and 
Doug Archer no. 60.

By TROY BRYAN T

MIDLAND — The Midland Lee 
Rebels had visions of repeating as 
district 5-AAAA champions until the 
district committee placed them on 
probation before the season, so the 
maroon Rebs took vengeance on the 
Big Spring Steers 30-0 here Friday 
night.

Despite attempts by the home 
team’s offense to give away the game 
by gifting the Steers with five fumbles 
and three interceptions, the Reb 
defense kept the Steers out of the end 
zone.

It was the first game in the Steers’ 1- 
5-1 season in which the Bovines failed 
to score. Big Spring dro|H>^ to 0-4 in 
district while Lee e ven ^  its district 
record to 2-2 and upped its season 
record to 4-3.

Lee’s Jeff McCowan sparked the 
Rebel offense to 197 of its 361 yards 
gained by toting the ball 20 times. 
However, he did not score a touch
down in the game. Lee quarterback 
Todd Clements did, though, one on the 
ground in the first quarter and one On 
a pass to John Marks in the second 
quarter. Backup quarterback Steve 
Pitts passed to Mike Moore for a 
fourth-quarter touchdown while 
Marvin Inglehart rambled 96 yards 
with a pass intercepted from Billy 
Johnson to score in the third quarter.

Inglehart’s interception ended the

Steers’ best chance to score in the 
third quarter after Steer Byron Harris 
pounced on a snap which sailed over 
the head of the Lee punter, giving the 
Steers the ball on the Lee 16-yard line 
with the Rebels leading 164).

Eddie Puga carried the ball for five 
yards down to the 11-yard line and 
Robbie Wegner c a r r i^  it for one 
more yard to the 10-yard line before 
Johnson threw an incomplete pass on 
third down, then threw the in
terception on fourth down and four 
yards to go on Lee’s 10. Inglehart 
darted untouched the 96 yards back to 
the goal line.

Lee kicked off to Big Spring to open 
the game and it looked like the Steers 
could move the ball well on the Rebel 
defense, picking up two of their six 
first downs and gaining 24 of its 88 
total yards before being forced to punt 
against the wind from the Lee 46-yard 
line following an illegal procedure 
penalty.

The Rebels took the Steer punt on 
theiKown 27 and wasted no time in 
moving to a first and goal situation on 
the Steer 25-yard line. Steer defender 
Del Poss ended the threat by in
tercepting Clement’s pass in the end 
zone.

’The Steers were unable to move 
from their 20-yard line and punted to 
Lee, which took over on the Steer 38 
after a nine-yard return of a 27-yard

Offense rips Garden City

B u ffs  g o  c r u n c h
By MARJ CARPENTER

The Forsan Buffaloes scored the 
first time they got the football on an 81 
yard punt return and controlled the 
ball game from then on, handily 
defeating the Garden City Bearkats 
53-6.

It was a triumph for the Buffaloes 
who appeared to have their 
momentum going better than in any 
game this season. This made it hard 
on the Bearkats, who when they have 
their passing attack together, have 
been stronger contenders than Friday 
night's scoreboard indicated.

Gary Martin and Randy Cregar 
almost perfected the kick-off return 
reverse play. It was hard to tell who 
had the football, and the two Buffaloe 
backs used it to score on the opener 
and to move into good field position 
everytime they received the hall

Sometimes. Martin would hand it to 
Cregar, sometimes Cregar to Martin 
and sometimes they'd each simply 
keep it. This drove the Bearkat 
defense to distraction.

Cregar scored on Forsan's first play 
when Martin handed him the football 
and he went the 81 yards. Martin 
hooted the extra point.

The Buffs kicked back to the 
Bearkats and with Kevin Hirt at the 
helm, Wyane Hirt, Brad Calverley 
and A lex M edrano moved the 
Bearkats for two straight first downs 
all the way to Forsan's 32 from their 
own 26

Then the Fqrsan defense dug in and 
Alan Hollandsworth, Ron and Don 
Roberson. Cregar, Martin and Dennis 
Baggett put a halt to any hopes the 
Bearkats had for a score.

The Kats took to the air, but the 
Buffalo pass defenders thwarted their 
attempts. The Kats had begun the 
drive when Danny Halfmann hopped 
on a Forsan fumble, but it fizzled out 
down on the 35, with the ball going 
over on downs after a fourth down try.

The Buffs took the ball and on two 
good runs by Rusty Henderson and 
two more by Gary Martin went for 
another score with Martin going in 
from the 35 Their try for two failed, 
with Calverley stopping Cregar short 
of the goal line.

The Bearkats tried again and on the 
third play lost the ball on a fumble On' 
the Forsan 38. A long delay followed 
while Jose Garza was taken off in an 
ambulance A later report showed he 
ted only a bruised elbow'

'H»e’ lP o t^ h " tte'm' stood arouhd 
watching the proceedings and when 
the game finally began again, Martin 
took the football on the first play and 
almost strolled 35 yards for an ad
ditional score. Wayne Hirt nailed 
Angel Miranda, when the Buffs went 
for two and the score was 194).

The discouraged Bearkats put

together another attmept, and on the 
fourth down on the 44 fooled the Buffs 
with a fake punt and nailed a first 
down as Wayne Hirt scampered nine 
yards.

Hollandsworth, Tom Posey, and 
Kevin Low knuckled down to halt the 
Kat's effort. The ball was punted to 
Forsan and they began todrive again.

Martin got away again and went 58 
yards before he was caught i by a 
determined Wayne Hirt who angled in 
on him at the five Cregar took the ball 
over and the Buffs led 254). Martin’s 
'kick went off to the right.

The Kats went to the air and 
managed to connect one of three for 
short yardage They punted out again. 
Martin and Cregar played the reverse 
again and Martin went back to the 36. 
Martin carried one good run. Miranda 
took a loss, then Cregar scampered 42 
yards for another score. Martin 
kicked the point. Expert blocking put 
Cregar all the way downfield on the 
run.

The Kats were getting tired of the 
ball game But runs by Hirt, and 
Medrano moved them past two first 
downs before Ernie Morgan threw 
Hirt for a big Io m . The Kats paiiad 
twice unsuccessfully and then punted, 
with Cregar carrying back 65 yards to 
the end zone. 'This touchdown was 
called back on a clipping penalty.

The Buffs went back to their own 42 
This time they gave the football to 
Henderson and with the Forsan line 
clearing the way. Henderson took 
three carries to score, going in on the 
last one from the nine Martin kicked 
the extra point and that made it 394) at 
the half.

Freshman Ernie Strickland took the 
helm for the Buffs. The Kats were 
inspired by the different squad and 
dug in and held forcing Forsan to 
punt An expert punt put them down 
on the nine and they fought with their 
backs to the wall for one first down 
and then were forced to punt. The punt 
was blocked

Some Forsan Buffs, like big fresh
man Tod Underwood. Tony Laxson. 
Davey Tabet, D.F Stanley, Tommy 
Blewit, John Wright, Joe Kinder and 
others put together an offense and the 
Buffs s co rH  on a pass from  
Strickland to David Bates Ron 
Roberson kicked the extra point 
making it 464). That's the way the 
third quarter ended and in the fourth, 
some of the Buff te ll carriers included 
Brent Nichols, Dale Earnest, Kinder 
and Strickland

The proud Bearkats decided they 
wanted a touchdown. They held the 
Buffs and got the ball back on a punt 
from the three to the 49. Wayne Hirt 
scampered 28 yards. Medrano, three 
and 17, Hirt and Calverley moved on 
downfield, Kevin Hirt collected four

T e x a s is  N o . 1 ?
DALLAS (A P ) — Texas tailback 

Earl Campbell rambled for a career- 
high 213 yards in the rain SaUiurday, 
splattering tackles and using six tear
away jerseys and the No. 2 ranked 
Longhorns crushed spirited Southern 
Methodist 30-14 in a Southwest Con
ference game of national impact.

Texas' victory, coupled with No. I 
ranked Michigan's 16-0 loss to Min
nesota sent Longhorns partisans 
dancing on the bleachers of the rain- 
soaked Cotton Bowl.

Texas, now 64) and 34) in SWC play, 
was stunned early in the (irst p e r i^  
on an 11-yard touchdown pass from 
freshman quarterback Mike Ford to 
Emanuel Tolbert then unleashed a 20- 
point avalanche in the last six minutes 
of the half.

Campbell, a 6-1, 220-pound senior, 
carried 32 times against the out- 
manned Mustangs with the majority 
of the 36,151 fans giving him en
couragement.

His previous best rushing day was 
208 yards on 32 carries.

Russell Erxieben kicked field goals 
of 35, 44 and 24 yards and Campbell 
thundered 58 yards for a touchdown 
running over two tacklers in the 
process.

Redshirt junior quarterback Randy 
McEachern ran one yard for a a

against the aerial-minded Mustangs 
who are now 3-4 and 2-2 in SWC play.

Texas led 20-7 at halftime and pulled 
away to a 27-7 lead at the end of the 
third period.

But the Mustangs refused to ^ i t  
and Ford connect^ a second time 
with Tolbert from 10 yards out for a 
fourth-period touchdown.

SMU's touchdowns were the first of 
the year against the Longhorn first 
team defense which ran k ^  No. 1 in 
the nation against scoring.

Campbell, the all-time leading 
Southwest Conference rusher, 
averaged some 35 yards per jersey as 
he constantly went to the sidelines to 
replace his shirt because of the 
swarming SMU defense.

Ford was impressive in defeat as 
the Mustang quarterback completed 
22 of 44 passes for 253 yards.

After SMU jumped to the 7-0 lead, 
Erxieben kicked a 35-yard field goal 
and the enraged Longhorns went to 
work.

James Hunt fumbled the ensuing 
kickoff and Jim Farm er recovered at 
the Mustang 17. McEachern sneaked 
across from a yard out and Texas had 
scored 10 points in 79 seconds.

On Texas’ next possession, Cam
pbell broke over right tackle, flat
tened a linebacker and muscled aside 
a defensive back to go H  yards.

more yards and Wayne Hirt went in 
from the three for the score with 6:55 
left in the game. Wayne Hirt tried for 
two and failed.

The Kats tried onside kick that 
failed to work like it sometimes does 
on television and the Buffs were back 
in good field position on the 45. This 
angered the Kats and they knocked 
the ball looseand collected a fumble.

The Buffs dug in and held and got 
the ball back on the 41. Forsan then 
began a new passing attack. 
Strickland hurled the football for nine 
passes, with four of them connecting 
including one in the end zone to 
Daylon Robertson for a TD. 
Strickland kicked the extra point and 
the game w as 53-6.

The Kats turned their quarterback 
slot over to Freshman Allan Jansa 
and were trying to drive again when 
the game ended
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Hogs take Houston
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L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (A P ) -  
Arkansas quarterback Ron Calcagni 
tossed two touchdown passes to tight 
end Charles Clay within a 95-second 
span as the ninth-ranked Razorbacks 
ripped Houston 344) here Saturday 
night.

Calcagni's scoring passes of 7 and 15 
yards came in the second quarter as 
the Razorbacks im pressed 
representatives from-four bowls by 
tending a 214) halftime lead.

F'or the game. Calcagni completed 
10 of 15 passes for 105 yards and 
rushed for 127 yards on 18 carries.

Each of Arkansas' first three touch
downs followed Houston fumbles. The 
three drives covered a total of 68 
yards — 16, 31. and 21 yards

Defensive tackle Jimmv Walker

caused a fumble that Dan Hampton 
recovered at the Houston 16 to set up 
the first Arkansas TD. and then 
recovered one at the Houston 31 that 
led to the second Razorback touch
down.

The Arkansas defense did not allow 
Houston past midfield until quar
terback Delrick Brown scrambled 31 
yards to the Arkansas 39 with six 
secqnds left in the half.

Arkansas improved its season 
record to 5-1 and its Southwest Con
ference mark to2-l as representatives 
from the Sun. Liberty, Peach and 
newly created Hall of Fame bowls 
watched. Hcxiston. the defending 
Southwest Conference co-champions 
last year, dropped to 3-3 for the season 
and 1-2 in the league

Homecoming victory tastes sweet

Big Red tops Ballinger
By BOB Bl'RTON

The Coahoma Bulldogs manhandled 
the B allinger Bearcats at the 
Coahoma homecoming Friday night 

It is never pleasant experience for 
visiting teams when they tangle with 
the Bulldogs at Coahoma, and it 
proved doubly so as the Big Red shut 
out a potent Ballinger defense to snap 
up their third win. and lift their 
dist rict record to 2-1 

The night was punctuated by long 
runs on both sides, with the Bulldogs 
rolling up a potent 295 yards on the 
ground tehind some scrambling by- 
quarterback Tim Greenfield, half
backs Ronald Sundy and Tim  
Childress, and the Coahoma lum
berman Tracy Frazier at the fullback 
slot.

There was one major innovation for 
the Big Red. the introduction of 
quarterback Gary Gee Gee. a 140-lb 
sophomore, a lready starts at 
defensive back, and it's plain that 
Coach Roy Winters is planning ahead 
when he gives him vital game ex
perience spelling Greenfield.

Coahoma's quarterback-oriented 
offense rolled up some of its best 
yardage of the night when Greenfield 
could occasionally watch Gee operate, 
then take advantage of the short rest 
to kick things into high gear 

The game opened with a tough 
Ballinger return that started the first 
drive of the game at the Bulldog 49

Frogs gain second win

TCU upsets Miami

The Bearcats relied heavily all night 
on Mike .Allcorn. 32. inside and Ellison 
Portis. 12. outside The Bearcats 
clubbed their way down to the Red 37 
before punting the ball away.

Greenfield started out with the 
sweep and got 57 yards on two plays 
behind key focussed blocking by- 
halfback Dusty Douglass and Frazier. 
The Bulldog drive stalled at the 
Bearcat 35 when the Red aerials ran 
into trouble in the form of a Bearcat 
interception

Three exchanges later, the Bulldogs 
t(x>k possession on their own 23. 
Greenfield swept left for 43 yards, lost 
IS on a clipping call, and gave the 
Bulldogs a first do«i'n at their 44 Gee 
gained six yards on two quick carries, 
before Greenfield again hit the 
airwaves with a completion to Sun
dy. Gee swept left behind good 
blocking for 12 and Greenfield located 
tight end Randy Phillips in the end 
zone

W in ter commented, “ We hav6$4ld 
all year that they have to give us 
something In this case, they were 
keying on Tracy That freed up 
Greenfield and Sundy "

The Red touchdown came with :21 
seconds left in the first quarter

The second quarter was a bug- 
tussle. with both teams advancing and 
neither team getting the good yardage 
into the end zone Notable runs of 55 
yards by Greenfield and 35 yards by

FORT WORTH, Tex (A P ) -  Big 
plays lead to Mg victories, observed 
Texas Christian Coach F.A. Dry, who 
has seen precious few of either lately.

But his Homed Frogs got b^h 
Saturday when Steve Barnes roared 
in to bloidr a Miami, F la., punt late in 
the game and set up a last-ditch 
toucMown that gave 'TCU a 21-17 
upset victory.

It was second straight win for TCU, 
which broke a 15-game losing streak 
in its last outing. TTie Frogs, who have 
won only four of their last 43 games, 
haven’t captured two straight games 
since 1972.

"W e came up with the big play,’ ’ 
Dr^said of the blocked punt that gave 
TCTJ the ball at M iam i’s 36-yard line 
"That’s the thing we had not been 
doing. We told them we just had to 
have the punt blocked.’ ’

A pass interference call on the rain- 
slick turf then set up Steve Bayuk’s 
one-yard touchdown plunge with 1:06 
left in the game.

"W e just blew it,’ ’ said Miami 
Coach 1 ^  Saban, whose team not
ched n  third-quarter points to erase a 
14-6 halftime lead by the 17-point 
underdog Progs.

" I t  was there all day long," said 
Barnes. " I  could almost beat the ball 
back to the punter It was ours and we 
took it."

TCU’s stingy defense set up the first 
two Horned Frog touchdowns with 
fumble recoveries by Daron Mosley. 
The Hurricanes were held to only 68 
yards in a steady rain in the first half, 
fumbled the ball eight times and could 
completeonly four passes.

But Miami got its touchdown on a 
74-yard screen pass play from E.J. 
Baker to Ottis Anderson in its third- 
quarter rally.

Quarterback E.J. Baker then hit 
Jeff Wright for the two-point con
version.

Chris Dennis booted three field 
goals for Miami, now 3-3, including a 
33 yarder in the third quarter

TCU defensive end Daron Mosley 
pounced on two rainsoaked Miami 
fumbles in the second quarter to set 
up the Homed Frogs’ two touchdowns.

The first recovery blunted a Miami

scoring threat and led to a 56-yard 
(h ive capped by Steve Bayuk's one- 
yard touchdown run.

Ballinger's Portis were only barely- 
contained. in Portis case with a corral 
by Randy Phillips.

Defensive standouts for the first 
half were Terry Don Roberts. Cecil 
Walker, and Dusty Douglass

The third quarter was quiet, with 
Ballinger chewing down to the 
Coahoma 21-yard line at 6:55 before a 
key stop by Roberts foiled the drive

tellinger threatened again, but a 
fumble recovery by Phillips set up 
another scoring drive by the Bulldogs 
Gains by Childress and Sundy 
scrubbed up Ballinger before a 
Greenfieid scamper over right tackle 
for 31 yards garnered a TD with :52 
left. Greenfield slid across the gram 
inside the eager Bearcats defense to 
set up the score The point after was 
hammered in by Frazier

Ballinger had traded quarterbacks 
in the third quarter, with half back 

4I^ry McQueen taking over the 
helmsman duties. The 'Cats mounted 
their most intense drive of the game 
behind a 41-yard kickoff return by- 
McQueen

Ballinger drove to the Coahoma 15 
behind runs by Portis and McQueen 
McQueen made a touchdown toss to 
Terry Foley, but it just plain slipped 
away and two plays later Gar\ Paige 
hauled down a Bearcat aerial to end 
the threat

Coahoma followed with their best 
drive of the game, consuming 19 plays 
and six minutes before Tracy Frazier, 
who found the Bearcat defense 
suitable loosened, pounded in from the 
one to f inish the scoring

Frazier picked up 48 yards on the 
final drive, and carried eight times. 
Dusty Douglass cought a 19-yard 
completion from Greenfield and 
tu rn^  the steam up field at the in
ception of the paydirt chain. 
Douglass' reception came on a third- 
and-ten situation, and capped of an 
outstanding all-around performance 
by the senior halfback.

'The final touchdown came with 2:36 
left in the game Ballinger came back 
game on the final kickoff, driving to 
the Coahoma 18 before twin M cks by 
Cecil Walker iced the game. A 29-yard 
completion from McQueen to Ray 
Reyee Jr. came after the ball was 
tipped up by defenders Greenfield and 
Paige.

Winters said he was pleased with 
the o v^ a ll effort "Our offense is 
becoming polished and our defense 
looked good. Our kicking game kept 
us from scoring, but we are not going 
to change anything about it. Overall, 
it was a good night."

F*r»t (»owm 
Vtft ru«Mf>g
V < H  p A « t i n g  

T o t A l  Y d s  
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F u m b l e *  lR*t 

P v n t *

punt. McCowan carried the ball on 6, 
15, and 1-yard runs to set iq> Lee ’s first 
touchdown, a 7-yard scamper by 
quarterback Clements.

Jerry Moore’s kick put Lee ahead 7- 
0 with 1:31 left in the first quarter.

Lee again took over in good field 
position after the kickoff and after 
Steer quarterbacks Mike Abreo and 
Johnson were sacked while attempt
ing to pass. The 25-yard punt from the 
Steer 4-yard line gave Lee the ball at 
the Steer 20 after a return of nine 
yards.

McCowan again set up the touch
down with runs of 11 and three yarte 
before Clements passed to John 
Marks from nine yards out to give Lee 
a 144) lead after Moore’s kick with 
9:58 to go in the half.

The Steers moved the ball on their 
next possession after the kickoff, 
taking over on their own 36-yard line 
and moving with the wind in the 
second quarter. Wegner carried the 
ball twice for four and 14 yards, 
quarterback Johnson carried for 5, 
Abreo twice for one and three yard 
gains, and Mike Evans carried for 
f(xir yards in the drive down to the Lee 
33-yard line.

The drive ended when the Steers 
were penalized 15 yards for a clip on a 
completed pass play from Ricky 
Myers to Puga which ultimately lost a 
yard. The resulting punt gave Lee the 
ball on their own 29-yard line.

On first down McCowan struck with 
a 59-yard run down to the Steer 7-yard 
line, but Steer Byron Harris 
recovered a Clements fumble on the 
next play to end that threat.

The Steers couldn’ t move past their 
10-yard line, and when attempting to 
punt, the snap sailed over punter 
Johnson's head and out of the end zone 
for a safety, giving Lee a 164) lead 
with 3:44 left in the first half.

Lee took the free kick and drove 
down to the Steer 36-yard line before 
another fumble recovered by the 
Steers killed the drive just as the half 
ended.

In the third quarter the Steers were 
given life in the Lee 49 yard line after 
Wade Cobb recovered a McC(jwan 
fumble.

An ineligible receiver and an in
tentional grounding penalty put the 
Steers back on their own 21-yard line 
and Lee took over on the Steer 48 after 
the punt

Unsportsmanlike conduct and 
illegal procedure penalties likewise 
set the Rebels back to their won 45- 
yard line where they were forced to 
attempt the punt The snap sailed over 
the punter's head, giving the Steers 
the ball on Lee's 16-yard line. The 96 
yard interception return then gave 
l.ee a 2341 lead

In the fourth quarter the steers gave 
the ball up on a punt, a fumble, on an 
interception and on downs just as time 
ran out in the game, but not before 
Lee increased its lead to the final 30-0 
margin with an 8-yard pass from 
backup quarterback Pitts to Mike 
Moore

Several Lee scoring threats were 
stopped in by turnovers in the fourth 
quarter, including an interception by- 
Steer Kenneth Coffey on the Steer 4- 
yard line, an interception by Steer 
Mike Gomez on the Steer 21-yard line, 
a fumble recovered by Steer Cobb on 
the Steer -25-yard line, and a McCowan 
five yard tixjchdown run called back 
because of an illegal motion penalty.
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A&M decides 
to pop Rice

HOUSTON lA P ) -  Texas A4M 
finally cracked a surprisingly stiff 
Rice defense in the second half with 
touchdowns by George Woodard and 
Russell Mikeska Saturday to beat the 
Owls 28-14 and remained bed with No. 
2 ranked Texas for the Southwest 
Conference lead.

The I2th-ranked Aggies and the 
Longhorns, who earlier beat SMU 30- 
14. share the SWC lead with 34) 
records

The heavily favored Aggies raked 
the Owls' flanks in the first quarter 
when they rushed 186 yards and took 
on a 104) lead on a four-yard run by 
David Brothers and a 54-yard field 
goal by Tony Franklin, his longest 
kick of the year.

Franklin added a 34-yard field goal 
for a 134) lead early in the second 
quarter but that’s when the Rice 
defense stiffened, holding A6M  to 29 
yards rushing in the secote quarter 

The Aggies, now 5-1 for the season, 
pulled away to a 28-7 lead in the third 
quarter on Woodard's three-yard run 
and a 25-yard pass from David Walker 
to Mikeska.

Rice, now 1-6 for the year and 0-4 in 
SWC action, countered with a three- 
yard pass from Randy- Hertel toDavid 
Houser in the third quarter.

Two pass interference calls against 
the Aggies, both by A6M comerback 
Jimmy Hamilton, almost allowed the 
stnig^ing Owls to get back into the 
game.

Hamilton's first penalty was a 32- 
yard call that gave R ice a first down 
at the Aggie three. Hertel hit Houser 
on fourth down for the score to 
complete the drive.
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5-4A is rowdy
Marchibroda takes the Pats seriously

District S-4A was like a 
saloon on a rowdy night over 
the weekend. There was lots 
ol noise, and bits and pieces 
cam e fly in g  out, but 
everybody walked out in the 
proper order after it was all 
over.

Winning the most-chewed- 
up award were the Permian 
Panthers, who skinned by 
the Cooper Cougars 14-7. 
Permian was not only bat
tered on the field by a stingy 
(hooper defense, they were 
soundly thrashed after the 
game in a closed session with 
Coach John Wilkins.

The first score came from 
Permian on a 4»-yard TD run 
by halfback Mark Graves in 
the second quarter. Cooper 
tied it up at 7-all early in the 
third quarter on a 64-yard 
drive, including a key run by 
Brent Overton. Permian 
scored again late in the third 
on a wingback reverse pass 
from John Muery to Brian 
Vickers.

Most-outstanding team 
goes easily  to Cooper’s 
defensive unit, which held 
the mighty Panthers to 206 
yards total offense, 19 
passing. Cooper amassed 209 
yards total offense with 148 
of the ground in the air.

Over in Broncho Country, 
the Eagles and the Ponies 
battled it out to a 21-18 
comedy of errors win for the 
homecoming Odessans. Both 
teams managed a total of 12 
turnovers, enough to satisfy 
the most gluttonous offense.

normally, but this was no 
normal contest.

Odessa lost six fumbles 
and an interception while 
Abilene was three and two. 
The Bronchos stand at 3-1 in 
district play while the 
Eagles slipped to 1-3.

San Angelo Bobcat Carl 
Brainard decided to whup 
the Midland Bulldogs all by 
himself, and he nearly did at 
the Bobcats homecoming 
Friday night when the 'Cats 
clawed up the Midland team 
24-0. Brainard had a 20-yard 
field  goal to g ive  the

Angelinos a slender 3-0 half
time lead. Brainard scored 
in the second half on a third 
period five-yard scoot and 
two tallies in the fourth 
quarter.

Brainard, along with 
Brently Jackson, the Bobcat 
fullback, were charges with 
the task of reviving the 
rooping Bobcat offense. 
They apparently did a good 
job as San Angelo rolled up 
339 yards total offense to 
Midlands 198. 225 of those 
San Angelo yards came on 
the ground.

Colts highBght must-win Sunday
• Must-win ” games don’t of the underdog team derdog is s a y ii*  this time -  who have been listed as the

usually come along this labeling the game that way. but quite surprisingly, its underdog for Sunday’s game 
early in the season, and Not surprisingly, that’s j e d  M arch ibroda ’ s un- aga in t the New England

the un- defeated Baltimore Colts Patriots.
in the season, and Not 

when they do, it’s usually the what the coach of

Pate leads 4
COLUMBUS, Ga. (A P ) — 

Jerry Pate, the sensational 
tour sophomore who has 
captured three tournaments 
including the 1976 U.S. Open, 
fired a one-under par 69 
Saturday to hold off Johnny 
Miller’s challenge and taken 
a three-stroke lead after the

third round of the $125,000 
Southern Open Golf Tour
nament.

Pate, 24, has a 54-hole total 
of 200, lO-under-par over the 
hilly, 6,791-yard, par 70 
Green Island Country Club 
course.

“ It is a big game for us. 
It’sa  must gam e... a crucial 
g a m e ,”  M a r c h ib ro d a  
proclaims. His Colts sit atop 

'th e  National Football 
League’s American Con
ference East while the 
Patriots, staggering along 
most of this year season, are 
3-2, tra iling not on ly ' 
Baltimore but the surprising 
Miami Dolphins, too.

Despite the disparity in 
records, the Patriots are 
rated favorites by about a 
field goal, probably because 
theCdts havefailed to really 
steamroller anybody this 
season (in their last game 

It winless Kansas 
while the Patriots 
in to put them- 

together, upsetting 
D iego 24-20 last

they 
City I t  
have 
selves 
San

M ic h ig a n  g o n e
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 

Sophomore placekicker Paul 
Rogind booted three field 
goals and a swarm ing 
Minnesota defense stymied 
Michigan as the Gophers 
shut out the No. 1 ranked 
Wolverines 16-0 Saturday in 
a Big Ten football game.

Sophomore quarterback

Irish nip USC
.SOUTH BEND, Ind (A P ) 

— Holder Ted Burgmeier
yards to Ken MacAlee.

The Irish put the game

a twopoint conversion pass 
and scampered 20 yards on a 
fake field goal as llth- 
ranked Notre Dame scored 
two quick touchdowns late in 
the second period and 
c ru sh ed  f i f t h  - ra n k e d
.Southern California 49-19 
.Saturday.

A capacity crowd of 59,075 
in Notre Dame Stadium, plus 
a national television  
audience, saw the underdog 
Iri.sh overcome a pair of 
heart-breaking fumbles and 
hand Southern Cal its worst 
defeat since a 51-0 drubbing 
by Notre Dame in 1966

Notre Dame scored on Joe 
Montana's one-yard sneak 
with 2:37 left in the half to 
snap a 7-7 tie and boosted its 
lead .to 22-7 with 20 seconds 
left when Montana passed 13

touchdowns in the third 
quarter, one on a 30-yard run 
by defensive tackle on Jay 
Case after Bob Golic blocked 
Marty King’s punt and the 
other on a one-yard, fourth- 
down flip from Montana to 
tight en(i MacAfee, capping 
a 70-vard drive.

touch- 
Leroy 
of a 

White, 
at the

The tie-breaking 
down followed 
l i p o i d ’s recovery 
fumble by Charles 
use’s star tailback, 
lasers' 14 with 44  minutes 
left in the first half and the 
score knotted at 7-7. White’s 
bobble came on the first play 
after Notre Dame’s David 
Mitchell fumbled at the five 
and Southern Cal's Ed 
Gutierrei recovered at the 
eight '

Mark Carlson started his 
first game for Minnesota, 
completing 6 of 10 passes for 
60 yards.

Rogind kicked field goals 
of 41 and 37 yards in the first 
half, and Marian Barber 
scored on a three-yard run to 
g ive Minnesota a 13-0 
halftime lead.

Rogind added a 31-yard 
field goal with just over four 
minutes remaining in the 
game to com plete the 
scoring.

Michigan lost possession 
three times on fumbles, 
while the unranked Gophers 
played virtually mistake- 
free football and harassed 
Wolverine quarterback Rick 
Leach all afternoon, in
tercepting two passes in the 
final quarter.

Leach did set an all-time 
Michigan total offense 
record while gaining 122 
yards. It gave him 3,727 
career yards to break Don 
Moorhead’s 1968-1970 record 
by 86 yards.

Michigan had not been 
held scoreless in 13 games. 
The last time the Wolverines 
were blanked was in 1967, 
when they lost to 34-0 to 
Michigan State. It was Coach 
Bo Schem bechler’ s firs t 
shutout at Michigan.

Minnesota is now 5-2 
overall, 2-2 in the Big Ten.

V

DAZZLED BY THE BAND — Three Steer backers, 
Michelle Kitchen, Kelley Stanley, and Andra Hohertz, 
left to right, watch the Big Spring High School band

PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

perform at halftime of the Steer-Midland Lee game in 
Midland Friday night. Many observers said “ Big Spring 
won the halftime."

Huskers shuck Buffs

weekend.
Sunday’s other games-are 

SeatUe at Miami, Dallas at 
Philadelphia, Denver at 
Cincinnati, Oakland at the 
New York Jets, Cleveland at 
Buffalo, Houston at Pitt
sburgh, Atlanta at Chicago, 
Green Bay at Tampa Bay, 
the New York Giants at 
Washington, New Orleans at 
St. Louis, Detroit at San 
Francisco and Kansas City 
at San Diego. On Monday 
night it’s Minnesota at Los 
Angeles

New England Coach Chuck 
Fairbanks isn’t concerned 
only about the Colts. He’s got 
some long-distance worries. 
The Patriots play five  
straight games against 
division opponents.

The b luest matchup will 
be between the AFC ’s top 
pair of runners. Lydell 
Mitchell of the Colts has 
amassed 511 yards, just 29 
ahead of the Pats’ Sam 
“ Bam”  Cunningham.

> * * * * *  *  J U L U J t  * * * * * * ^

/
\

NEW OPPORTUNITY
LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — 

Running back I.M. Hipp 
scored key touchdowns in the 
second and fourth quarters 
Saturday to lead I8th-ranked 
Nebraska to a 33-15 Big 
Eight Conference football 
victory over seventh-ranked 
Colorado.

Hipp’s second TD, from 
four yards out, and a one- 
yard scoring plunge by 
Dodie Donnell spelled defeat 
for the previously unbeaten 
Buffaloes before Nebraska’s 
enthusiasbc homecoming 
crowd.

Hipp picked up 172 yards 
on 31 carries for his fifth

straight 100 yard plus per
formance.

Nebraska turned key Buff 
turnovers into scores to earn 
a 16-15 come-from-behind

3

halftime lead.
Billy Todd’s 42-yard field 

goal gave Nebraska a 3-0 
lead but Howard Ballage

Colorado had rolled up five 
victories before settling for a 
17-17 tie with Kansas last 
week.

*  Due to growing • market and demand, Dallas based 
2  company Is seeking a local individual who is Interested
*  in the possibility of making t50,INM plus per year in Big 
^  Spring. Investment secured by inventory, equipment
*  and a strong radio and newspaper advertising carti-

returned the ensuing kickoff 
98 yards and Colorado led 7-

The victory, which marked 
the Huskers’ rebound from a 
24-21 loss to Iowa State last 
week, gave Nebraska a 5-2 
mark and a 2-1 conference 
record.

*  paign. Let us show you one of our newest operations.
*  w »  r * a i i »  tk »r « |( uttie Information in this ad, but‘ We realize th e r e ________________________________ _____
*  what we have to offer cannot be explained In a few 
'^simple words. I f you are serious abiwt owning your 
•^own business and can invest $15,000, call Frank Garrett 
•^at 214-601-4445 for details or write P .0, Box 31801,

B a y lo r  tr iu m p h s  o v e r  A ir  F o r c e
WACO, Tex. (A P )  — offensive line that averaged 

(Juarlerback Scott Smith of 252 pounds a man to touch- 
Baylor pierced Air Force's down runs of three and five 
defense with rollout pas.ses, yards by David Seaborn, 
including a 13-yard touch- The victory gave Baylor a 
down throw to Tom m y 3-4 season record The Bears 
Davidson and a 17-yarder to are 2-2 in the Southwest
Tommy Lee, as Baylor took 
a;:i8-7 intersectional victory 
^$turday.
;The freshman signal caller 

ajso guided a crisp Baylor 
rpnning attack behind an

Conference.
Air Force, an independent, 

fell to 1-5-1
Baylor led 17-0 at halftime 

and survived a relentless 
passing attack by quar

terback Dave Ziebart in the 
second half, with Baylor 
defensive back Howard 
Fields intercepting Ziebart 
three passes.

Fields returned‘ his third 
interception for 53 yards and 
Baylor’s final touchdown. 
His other two thefts came in 
the Baylor end zone and at 
the Baylor 12.

L in e b a c k e r  J e r r y  
Harrison of Baylor, who

intercepted a Ziebart pass to 
set up B aylor's  second 
touchdown, threw the Air 
Force quarterback for a 
seven-yard loss to stall 
another Air Force second 
half drive at the Baylor 10.

Air Force scored its only 
touchdown with only 2:03 
elapsed in the third quarter 
on a 34-yard pass and run 
play from Z ib a r i to Paul 
Williams.

Scorecard
H S  T o p  10

CI«»SA
. I SPAQf Avet (10 0) bPAt StAoton, }7

7 Sbpibvvilie (7 00) beat TimpK>n. 
S3 I

3 Ceiina 17 0 0) beat Pilot Point. 31 
I?

4 AaH (7 0 0) beat E idoraOo. 34 0
5 Oroveton (7 0 0) beat Shepard, 34 

I
6 ^arfa (6 1 0) did f>ot play

’ v 7  c h W 'w n e ‘ T i t 7 o r o e j T L V i w  t y  t t

I VepA (7 00) beat Hart, 9 I
9 Grapeiand (6 1 0) beat Franh^ton. 

M 7
10 Blooming Grove <7 1 0) beat 

Cu^tace. 47 0
Ciau B

1 Aheeier (7 0 0) beat McLean. 40 0 
3 Italy (7 00) beat Tolar.40 0
3 Amdthorst (7 0 0) beat 

Chillicothe. 51 0
4 D'Hanis (6 0 0) did r>ot play
5 Pope$vilie 1100) beat Amherst, 

14 9
Motley County (7 1 0) lost to 

(Miiey. 34 0
•7 AktelMO 0 0) beat Chilton. 50 0 
t va lley  Mills (1 0 0 )  beat 

V^awford, 33 0
- 9 Groom (6 1 0) beat Higqms, 61 0 
10 Union Hill (| 0 0) beat Harmony.

i> 6

CAST
Amherst 16. Wesleyan 14 
Army 43, Lalayette 6 
Boston Col 17. VlllenovaO 
Brown 44, Holy Cross 13 
Bucknell 34, Gettysburg 0 
Carrtegie Mellon 39, Allegheny 7 
Cent Conr>ecticut 33, Glassboro St. 9 
ClarionSt IS, Indian#, Pa 13 
Colgate 4l, Columbia 34 
Curry 13. Maine Maritime 0 
C w  Post II. imacaO 
Dartmouth 17, Cornell U. 13 
Delaware $t 30. Morgan St 4 
Lehigh 30. VMI 30

000 3*20 3 
Ovlsten

1 0 1 000
1 0 1 flOO —

3 1  667 -
1 3  333 1
0 3 000

Oarms
111, New Jersey

Marist9. St John's. NY 7
Marylar>d 31. Duke 13 
Massachusetts 10. ConnecticutO 
Mass Maritime 33, Plattsburgh St 7 
Navy 43. William I. Mary 17 
New Hampshire 7t, Northeastern 13 
Penn St 49. W Virginia 3t 
Pittsburgh 3t. Syracuse 31 
Princeton 30, Harvard 7 
Rhode island 31. Boston U 33 
Temple 37, SW Louisiana 30 
Thiel 7, John Carroll 3 
Trenton St AS, Jersey City St 0 
Tufts 9. Williams 7 
Widener 43. Frnkin 4 Marshli 13 
Yale 37, Penrtsylvania 31 

SOUTH
Alabama SS, Louisville 6 
Clemson7. N Carolina St 3 
E KantuckySS. W Kantucky 10 
Emory 4 Henry 43, Brdgwater.Ve

irtd
Pacific

PhniK 
Port 
Gidn St 
Los Ang
Saattie

MidaYs
New on a

109
Wbshirxiftan 117, Detroit 109 
Oticago 123. Indiana 119 
Kamas City 95, Houston 94 
Denver 106. Los Angeles 101 
Golden State 133. San Antonio 

117
-99........ ”

teturtlaYs Gamas 
New Jersey at Buffalo 
Wbshington at N «m York 
New Orlear* at Riiiadaiphia 
Oevetand at Atlanta 
Dertver at Detroit 
Boston at hbuston 
Kansas Oty at Indiana 
Oicago at Milweukee 
San Antonio at Portland 

SundaYt Gamas 
PhoersiM at Los Angeles 
San Antonio at Saattie

S Louis 
bny Gnts 
Phi la

400 75 91 
400 74 130 
400 71 71

G o l f  s c o r e s
O X U M B U S  Ga. (AP) —  Scores arrw 

Ihifd rxxrti cl the Southvn Open QoH 
Tourrwrwit o w  the par 7Q. 6,791 yanj 
Greer> island G A rtry  Ouboburse 
J p ry  ^ t e

200
j (h m y  MliMr
.........................  .ff.4l4IHD3 m'‘

A6cLamtn
494470̂  305

WWty

Geonie

Phil thnoock

Larry Zeiglv

N F L Gibby G ilbrt

C o l l e g e

31, Nebraska 30
MIDWEST 

Augustana.S 0
Omaha 14 

Cant Arkansas 19, Ouachita 17 
Cant Michigan 17, Akron 14 
Dakota St 31,$ DakotaTechO 
Illinois31. Irtdiana 7

* Kansas Wtslyn 7, St Mary s, Kan 7,
• it

Kant St 39, E Michigan 13 
Lawrar$ce43, Chicago 6 
Miami, Ohio33, Bowiir>g Grean 13 
Michigan St 9, Wisconsin 7 
Minr>esota 16. Michigan 0 
Minn Duluth 31. AAankato St 6 
Minn Morris30. St. Cloud St 0 
Missouri 31. Kansas Sldal3 
Ntbraska 33, Colorado IS 
N Cantral. Ill 33, Carroll. Wis 16 
N Dakota St 45, N Dakota 30 
N lllir>ols2i,S.MIInoisO 
NW Missouri St 27. Cant Missouri 

13
Northwd.MICh 39, Farris St 7 
Notre Danse 49, Southern Cal 19 
Obarlin It. Ouquasna 17

• OhIoSt 35. Northwestern 15 
Oklahoma 3S, Iowa St. 14 
Oklahoma St. 31. KarwasO 
Purduo 34, Iowa 31
S DakotalS.S. Dakota St 10

. SWMiSSOurl24,MiSOOuri Rolla 17
• sWKar$aas17.M<Pharson4
• T o ia d o S I.O h lo U  39

w Michigan S3. Marshall 39
• Wichita St 47. Oraka17
• wis EauClalrall. WIS. SuparlorO
• Wis Oshkosh 17. St Norbart
• 7 FAR WEST
• BrighamYounglO. Wyoming?
• Carroll. Mont 34. Rocky Mountoln
• 14
• Coiorodo St. U . Now Mon ico 9
• idohel7,Mohtano St 4 

idPho Sf 1$. Montano IS, tit 
Torklo 34, Cufvor Stockton 7

Plorldo 37, Tenr>ossae 17 
Furmon 3t, Appolachion 30 
Georgotovm. Ky 17,Miltsaps0 
Grombling 34. Jickson St 7 
jamos Madison II, Frostburg St 0 
Johns Hopkins 37, Gtorgetown. D C

NFL At A Glance 
By The Assacieted Press 

American Football Coidarence 
Eaetom Division

"W L T Pet. PP PA

Dele ObugiiBB
714S-64 3D7

Belt 
V i o m i  
N Eng 
NY Jets 
Buff

Kentucky 33. Georgie 0 
Liberty Boptlst 34. St Paul's 9 
Maryville 43, Bluofleid St 0 
Mississippi 34. Vanderbilt 14 
Murray St 13, E Ttnnassee St 10 
NichollsSt IS. Austin Pooy 13 
N Carolina 17. S. Carolina 0 
NE Loulslarie 34, SE Louisiar$a 19 
S. Mississippi 14, Mississippi $t. 7 
SWesttrn. Term. SO, Centre 14 
Tennessee Tech 34, Morehead St 33 
Tenn Martin 44. Delta St 7 
TowsonSt 10, Bowie St 4 
Troy St 34. N Aiabeme 37 
Virginia 13. Waka Fortst 10 
Virginia St 4S, Hampton Inst 33 
Wash A Lae37, Sawar>aal4

l« tn

S00 1 000 13t 74 
410 KI0 10I 44 
3 3 0 600 130 97 
330 400 0107 
140 360 43 »  

Of vision
330 600 93 71

H o c k e y
WALES CONFERENCE 

Norris Olvisten
W L T Pts OF GA

Division
4 1 0  n o  74 49 
3 3 0  400 77 63 
3 3 0  - 400 103 123 
1 4  0  300 54 13 
OSO 000 34 6S 

Qvlilon
3 3 0  600 47 23 
3 3 0  400 97 63 
1 4 0  300 • •  99 
OSO 000 46 107

N B A
teAatfcKN OONFKRSNCB 

AMonttc Division
~W L FCt.

Buff Old 
N York 
mie 
Boston 
N Jrsy

Central
w a s h
a e v e
N Orins 
S Anton 
Mtanto 
HDUitn 
WESTERN

OMdrei
Minn 
Dirt 
Oigo 
Gn Bay 
Tpe Bay

WWtera
Atinta 
L.A
N Orins 
S Fran

SundaYs 
aavetarW at 
Dallas at 
Denver at
Green Bay at Tampa 
Houston at Pittsburgh 
New York Giants at 

ton
Oakland at New York 
Seattle at Miami 
Atlanta at Chicago 
New Oriaar» at St Louis 
Baltimort at Nwr EnglarW 
Detroit at San Francisco

BuHalo
Riiiadeiphia
ClTKlmOti

Bay

Jtts

AYitrl 4 0 1 9 21 8
LA 2 1 1 5 7 $
Pirn 1 3 1 3 10 36
\Aksh 1 3 0 3 7 10
0»*i 0 3 3 3 9 13

Adarm Oiviiion
Buff 3 1 1 7 17 13
Gave 3 1 0 6 14 9
Bsin 1 3 1 3 10 10
Trnlo 1 1 1 3 10 13
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE

Patrick DIvifton
FYiilA 4 0 0 • 31 3
Atinfa 2 0 3 6 13 7
NY Rng 3 1 1 5 13 13
NY til 1 3 3 4 10 11

Smylht Olviiion
Vanevr 3 1 1 5 IS 15
Diego 1 1 3 4 8 10
Coio 0 3 3 3 14 19
Mnn 0 4 0 0 11 34
5 Louii 0 4 0 0 6 21

FridaY* Rasults
New York Islanders 3. At

oty at S «) Diago

Divislan 
1 0 1 000 
1 1 500

1 I $00
1 1 500
0 0 000
0 3 000

CONFERENCE
Division 

3 0 1.000 
3 0 1 000
1 1 500
1 3 -3S
1 3 .333

I ot Los Angeiee. n.
3 3 0 600 93 71 
330 600 91 103 
3 3 0 400 79 64 

ttom Division
5001.000110 33 
01 0 no 110 75 
330 600 61 56 
140 .300 77 149 
050 OOO 45121 

Feotball Centerowco 
tom Division

5001 000 144 71 
320 no n 74

lanta 3. t»e
Saturday's Gomes 

Atlanta at Pittsburgh 
New York Rangers at 

Vbrk Islanders 
Philadelphia at Toronto 
Detroit at Minnesota 
Oeveland at St Louis 
Oiicago at Colorado 
Boston at Los Angeles 

SundaYs Gomes 
Boston at varKOVver 
Toronto at Philadelphia 
Minnesota at Buffalo 
Mintreal at New 

Rartgers
Pittsburgh aT Oeveland 
Sf. Louts at Chicago

Bif^kthru
values

NO-HASSLE AUTO SERVKE
Lube & Oil Change

$588
1)9 to $ QtS. of 
mifor brand 
10/30 r96e oil

\

•Complete chassis lubrication 
and oil change • Helps ensure 
long wearing parts and smooth, 
quiet performance • Includes 
light trucks.

Front-End Alignment$iys
U.S. iM d t  c a rs  —  p a rts  
e i t /a  I f  it te d tO . E ic H it f t t  
f rw it -w b o e l d r iv o  c a n .

I f

•Complete analysis and align
ment correction —  to increase 
tire mileage and improve steer
ing •Precision equipment, used 
by experienced mechanics, 
helps ensure a precision align
ment.

Engine Tune-Up

$30.88 $40.881
4 eyi. I  cyt.

Add 62.00 far aif coRdttiowiat.
Pricf iacludtt RNti aad labor

• Our mackarUca tlactror>lcaily IWta-tuna
your m gim  • Now plwgo and
cohdanaar • Taat chargkig/at^ng tya- 
tama. daia angina. ad)uat carburator • 
Halpa maintain a amoadi running artgino
• inciifdaa Oalaun, Toyota. VW and Ughi 
trwcha. Can vtffi alactronic ignition %*

Transmission Tune-Up

$ 1 0 8 8
m  m

Change transm ission 
fluid —  replace pan gas
ket, adjust bands w ^ re  
applicable.

)Mdftl«MI 
parts fitra 
H n«td«d

Computerized Lifetime* ̂  
Wheel Balancing

You pay orUy onco' FREE robol- 
I anca, H noodad, at Ooodyoaf Storo , 

doing tho originai balancing

BATTERY SALE

Brakes -  Your Choice

$i

t-Wbaal Fiairt Mao: Inatali now 
NM diac brake pada • Ropack 

\ and Inapact front «haal b a a ^ s  
• Inapact calipan. hydraulic ayo-, 
tam. and roton (doaa not inclwdt^

OR

AddWaMi pm t
rrtra H naidad

A^Vbool Biom Npa: Inatail 
broko lininga all four ohaala • Flo-  ̂
pack front whoal boaringa • In
apact druma and braka hydraulic 
ayalam. add fluid.

$

Goodyear Muffler

2 8 “
M ost U . l  m a d t  e t n  ~  
p a r ts  a i t r a  i f  naadad

UFETIME*
UNITED 
WARRANTY
-Fim  rtpUCTiiwnl n muMcr MK 
do* to Mcmd. (Mlly wtrtaimy- 
th(p. mUMtah. niM or » u r  lor 
•0 (ong •• )fo« em  year cor

V firaaps 23f, 24.
I 24F, 72ST 74ST 

with aick.
Murry.

E 67.26

Goodyear
‘All Weatheri Battery
Free ImWMIon
A rugged, dependable battery 
loaded with quality features. 
Ideal for today's small carsi

M  lir ow Frte

E -T IV  Custom Wheels

$ 0 0 8 8
WHEEL CLEARANCE

EecIusIho Uni-Lug 
fits meat popular 
bolt pallihm. 
inciudMo disc or

•ppitcatlons. 
^romo lugs oitra

Sove 40%  
on

Discontinued
WHEELS

Jii*t Say ‘Charge IT

W YEAR Ooodyaef RevoMng 
Chafga AcooenI
Or <m oey.el jSojo 7oaiorMnlsSw:CatSoOwo«n 
C s r t iw jC ^  Fta* o Miotor Clar|t • lonMioarkotS 
o AimlCM (wroti CwS o Cotto lloiidw • DSwn CloS

Tire Heodquorters For Howard County

408 RAYMOND HAHENBACH 1 PHONE
RUNNELS MANAGER . 1 267-6337
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what happened.
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Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Sun., Oct. 23, 1977 3-B

Borden County buries Sands

Visions of things to come
Again I must pen this before I know the 

outcome of the Steer game. And so as you 
read this, keep that in mind. I won’ t even 
know the score until hours after the Cowboy 
game, and I won’ t be able to see that either, 
so there.

I ’m hoping they won. I had one o f these 
feelings, you see, somewhere in between 
deja vu and neuritis, that told me they 
would. My luck, first district game they win 
ih three years, and I don’ t get a chance to do 
it up big.

^ t  regardless whether they won or lost, 
there is a change coming in the football 
fortunes of Big Spring. I f  you don’ t count 
wins and losses that much, it’ s already here, 
a growing pride in what happens out there 
on the footiball field.

A greater intensity is bubbling up towards 
the top as weU. Indicative of this was a 
Runnels White player being k icked out of the 
Snyder game ’Thursday night, only because 
he was so involved in the game and cared 
what happened.

Coach Edd Henry had nothing but praise 
for the freshmen unit’s performance 
Friday. And coaches are known to be stingy 
with words of praise.

There is talent coming up through the 
ranks. How good it will be cannot be 
determined yet, as some o f it is getting 
better.

“ Wait’ll next year’ ’ is getting easier and 
easier to say.

Ex-sports Exec Tommy “ Mack”  Hart is 
always throwing things on my desk. Most of 
them get thrown back, conveniently “ lost”  
or just plain ignored (just an over-extension 
of verity “ Mack” ).

But seriously ladies and germs, there is 
one item 1 would like to share with you 
before we get down to the serious business of 
the Dallas Cowboys today.

“ Sports journalism no longer will be 
populated by scruffy, ill-educated men who 
stand in long lines for a free lunch, write 
only stories favorable to the teams they are 
covering and generally act like adults with a 
14-year old view of the world.”

Wick ’Temple, AP  sports editor, said this 
and more about the demands of the modem 
sports page in an article in the September 
issue of “ The Bulletin,”  of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors.

Wick sees the modern sportswriter as a 
person who “ may dress like the political 
reporter, speak with the grammar of the 
book reviewer, have the same outside in
terests as the m anaging ed ito r”

Readers today seek interpretation of a 
particular sports event, says W ick.

They want to know what the sports 
reporter thought about the event and what it 
means in terms of strategy, tomorrow’s 
opportunities and the player’s contracts.

The sportswriter on tlidt bad newspaper 
can.bo recogidMd, Wiak i iV K  n a .lm  —  
who “ takes free trips a|t the expense of a 
team, writes stories for Team programs and 
is paid for them, scatters free tickets among 
his friends, receives expensive gifts from 
sports organizations, and when he finds time 
to write, does it on one telephone call and a 
tip he got from a friend in a bar ”

And my mother-in-law thinks 1 have it 
easy!

The Dallas Cowboys are the only unbeaten 
team in the NFC and have a two-game lead 
over the Redskins. They rolled up a 
squelching 435 yards in the 34-16 win over

the thumb-licking ‘Skins, and pity 
Philadelphia today.

’The Eagles threw a scare into the Car
dinals last week after trainling 21-3 with 4 ;50 
left to play. Ron Jaworski threw bombs of 36 
and 50 yards to pull within 21-17, but the 
Cardinals aren ’ t the Cowboys and 
Philadelphia isn’ t going to win, and here’s 
why:

Dallas is 5-0, Philadelphia 2-3. Here are 
the stats for the two teams, with the Cowboy 
figures first, (naturally). First Downs—109- 
69- TpIa I yards Gained—1,979-1,403. Yards 
Rushing — 956-587. Yards Passing — 1,023- 
816. Touchdowns — 16-10. Total Points — 
144-71.

In fact, there isn’ t one offensive category 
where the Pokes are headed by the Eagles. 
Individually it looks like this; Roger 
Stauback is the leading passer in the NFC 
with 84 completions out of 140 passes, for a 
60 per cent completion rate and 1,046 yards 
gained. Roger has only been intercepted 
once.

Philadelphia’s Ron Jaworski is 9th in the 
NFC in receiving, with 23 receptions for 378 
yards (top total in N FL ). Preston Pearson is 
iri ninth place with 17 receptions for 177 
yards. The only Eagle in the top 15 is Car
michael with 17 for 266 yards.

The Pokes have three players in the top 15 
NFC rushing board. Tony Dorset! is in the 
fourth spot with 337 yards on 54 carries for a 
6.2 average (also tops in N F L ). Robert 
Newhouse is loth with 272 yards on 67 at
tempts, and Preston Pearson is 15th with 231 
yards on 56 rushes. The only Eagle in there 
is Hogan with 243 yards on 66 carries, good 
enou^ for the 12th position.

Efren Herrera is also the leading kicker, 
with 15 of 15 P A T ’S and 11 of 16 field goals for 
48 points. There isn’ t an Eagle in sight.

Defensively, Jaworski had better watch 
out. Thomas “ Hollywood”  Henderson and 
Cliff Harris lead the NFC in interceptions 
with three apeice. Sanders for the Eagles 
has picked off two.

And now, for the final score: DALLAS 41, 
Philadelphia 14. ^  ^  ^

Tony Dorset! seems to have succeeded in 
changing the pronunciation of his last name 
from DOR-set to dor SET. Things didn’ t 
work out that way for Willard Harrell of the 
Packers.

The Green Bay running back told the club 
he preferred his name pronounced as hair- 
ELL when he reported out of the All-Star 
camp in 1975

Everyone went on calling him HAIR-el as 
in barrel. Harrell finally made it official and 
sanctioned the pronunciation of his last 
name to rhyme with barrel

And now Don Green down at the U.S.S. 
Ticket OfTice is getting into the act He 
wants to be known from now on as Don 
grEEN
Z ~  -  * * *

i^iafiy, a word for the finnier onM of 
you out there — Chuck, Jerry. Jackie. Bill 
and Ken:

On Oct. 10, the first group of 36 bass 
fishins tourists returned from Treasure 
Lake in Ciiba. The results* Of the 3,910 bass 
landed, including a 12-pounder, nearly 900 
exceeded four pounds Three different 
fishermen hookeci bass in the IS pound or 
better class.

Only 27 of the 3.910 bass were kept and all 
others were released back into the lake, 
maintaining the Treasure Lake policy of 
only keeping trophy fish.

•WIHEPHOTO)
CLEAR VIEW OF ’l l )  — University of Minnesota 
running baidi Marion Barber doesn’ t let a hand over 
the eyes by Michigan linebacker Ron Simpkins (le ft) 
obscure his goal as he plunges over for a touchdown 
against the No. 1 rankeci Wolverines in the first half of 
Saturday’s Big 10 game.

G AIL — Borden County' 
made the most of 
Homecoming here Friday 
night, rambling over the 
Sands Mustangs, S8-0.

The Coyotes scored sbt 
touchdowns in the opening 
period. Sands played a much 
stronger second half but 
couldn’t dcore.

The Coyotes counted first 
on a safety in the opening 
period when QB Max Her
nandez of Sands was sub
marined in the end zone.

Borden County proceeded 
to add three touchdown^- 
before the period was out. 
Halfback Eurdist Rinehart 
counted on runs of ten and 45 
yards. Defensive end Ty 
Zant intercepted a Sands 
pass and rearpd 12 yards

across the double stripw.
A two-point conversion by 

halfback Pat Toombs pushed 
the Gail advantage to 22-0.

In Round 'Two, Travis 
Rinehart raced 20 yards to 
pay dirt. QB Blane Dyess 
powered his way five yards 
to count. A five-yard run by 
Craig Peterson resulted in 
another score. Dyess then 
passed 45 yards to Rinehart 
for another tally.

Sands dropped to 0-3 in 
district and 0-8 overall. The 
Coyetes are unbeaten in 

Jhree conference tests and 
are 4-4 on the season.

Sands wound up with 
minus 36 yards in total of
fense. The Mustangs lost 47 
yards rushing and gained 11 
yards passing on two

Both offense and defense surprising

Buffs face seawall and drown
STANTON — Stanton’s 

Buffaloes gave it all they had 
Friday night, but it wasn’ t 
enough, as the No. 1 ranked 
Seagraves Eagles rode a 
methodical ground game to a 
27-7 District 5-A victory in 
Buffalo Stadium.

Stanton came into the 
game with a 5-1 record, while 
the Eagles came in un
defeated and ranked number 
one in both statewide polls. 
Seagraves scored first, but 
Stanton came back moments 
later to tie it up. Midway 
through the second quarter, 
Seagraves embarked on a 
long drive which ended in a 
touchdown and gave the 
Eagles a 14-7 halftime ad

v a n ta g e .  S e a g r a v e s  
threatened again late in the 
second quarter but 
linebacker Kendel Blocker 
intercepted a pass to 
preserve the margin.

Marvin Jones, Stanton’s 
prolific tailback, scored the 
Buffs touchdown from three 
yards out, fo llow ing a 
penalty-aided drive.

Seagraves scored from 
two yards out with 5:39 
remaining in the opening 
stanza and again in the 
second quarter on an 18-yard 
run.

In the third quarter, 
Seagraves deliberate run
ning game took over, grind

ing up the yardage aod the 
clock. While Stantons offense 
p la y e d  s lu g g is h ly .  
Seagraves pounded the 
middle of the Buff defense 
time and time again, but the 
defenders p layed well 
enough to win.

Seagraves scored midway 
through the third quarter 
following a ten-play, 64-yard 
drive. The touchdown came 
from nine yards out and the 
PAT was good, giving the 
Eagles a 21-7 mar0n.

Stanton’s offense had 
several good chances in the 
fourth chances following 
Eagle miscues, but were 
stymied by fumbles and

other mistakes. With : 19 left 
in the game, Seagraves 
clinched the win with a 20- 
yard touchdown run, and 
missed the PAT.

in the end, it was Stanton’s 
defense which surprisingly 
played well enough to win. 
while the potent offense was 
unable to muster the tallies 
required to win.

Bonus babies keep loot
DA1.LAS (A P ) -  Dallas 

Cowboy linemen Jethro 
Pugh and Rayfield Wright 
may keep the $75,000 bonuses 
they received in 1974 from 
the now-defunct W orld 
Football League, a Dallas 
federal judge has ruled.

U S District Court Judge 
Robert M Hill ruled Friday 
that the bonuses paid to

Pagh and Wright to jump 
from the National Football 
League Cowboys to the 
W F L 's  B irm in g h a m  
Americans were paid simply 
in return for signing a 
contract, not for actually 
playing

Pugh and Wright agreed ii. 
1974 to leave the Cowboys at 
the end of the 1976 season

S n y d e r  to p s  S ’w ater, 24 -15
SN YD ER  — Snyder 

pummeled Sweetwater tn a 
District 3-AAA football game 
here Friday night, 24-15.

The difference came in 
kickoff returns by Richard 
Crayton. He raced 97 and 100 
yards for tallies following 
Sweetwater kickoffs. His 
first score opened the game, 
his second occurred with 
4:50 left in the contest.

QB Clay Johnson went 39 
yai^s in the third period for 
Snyder’s other score. Tackle

Richard Willis added all the 
extra points on kicks. Willis 
also booted a 42-yard field 
goal with 10:24 left in the 
second period.

Sweetwater scored on a 
five-yard run by wingback 
Scott Knox in the second 
period and again in the 
fourth on a 54-yard jaunt by 
fullback Everett ToM . Knox 
ran for two conversion points 
while Terry Henson booted 
another for the Ponies.

and signed lucrative three- 
year contracts with the 
Americans for the 1977, 1978 
and 1979 seasons

Under the terms of the 
contracts, Pugh, a defensive 
tackle, and Wright, a star 
offensive tackle, were paid 
$75,000 each for signing the 
pacts and were to receive 
another $25,000 upon 
reporting

When the W FL folding in 
1975. Alabama Football Inc., 
which owned the B ir
mingham team, sought to 
recover the bonuses, 
claiming both players had 
failed to meet the terms of 
their contracts, resulting ip 
"unjust enrichment”

"The bonus was not paid 
merely in anticipation of 
Pugh ’ s W r ig h ts  future 
services as a football player, 
but in exchange for a fully 
p e r fo r m e d  a c t ,
Pugh'sWright's signing of 
the contract." Hill wrote in 
two identical decisions

completions. They tried  ;  
three passes and had th e ' 
other intercepted for a TD.

The Ponies were penalized 
86 yards.

Flanker Jesse Ybarra, a 
Sands sophomore, returned 
three kickoffs for 46 yards. 
Junior Steve Parker, a split 
end and the team ’s punter, - 
booted the ball nine times for 
a 36-yard average. Three 
Sands players left the game 
with sprained ankles but 
likely can p lay against 
Dawson at Ackerly next 
week.

Borden County gained 215 
yards rushing and 110 
passing for a total of 325 
paces. The Coyotes at
tempted seven passes, 
completing three. Two of 
those went for touchdowns.

O k ie s  w h o m p  
on Iowa State

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — 
Fullback Kenny K ing 
returned to the Oklahoma 
lineup Saturday and led the 
Sooners to a 35-16 victory 
over Iowa State as the 
Sooners took over sole 
possession of the Big Eight 
Conference lead.

King rushed for 141 yards 
on 22 carries and continually 
got the Sooners out of deep 
holes with his slashing runs.

The Sooners elected to kick 
off to open the game, 
figuring they could stop the 
Cyclones and get good field 
position. That’s what hap
pened, but the Sooners were 
unable to move and on the 
next possession Iowa State 
scored on a 44-yard run by 
Dexter Green.

On the next possession, the 
Sooners went 71 yards in 
seven plays for the tying 
touchdown King gained 65 of 
those yards, but the score 
came on a six-yard run by 
David Overstreet

C J H  splits games 
w ithColoraidoCity

COAHOMA—The Coahoma 7th grade had an easy time 
with Colorado City Thursday evening, taking a 28-0 vic
tory, but the 8th graders took it on the chin 14-6

In the 7th grade contest. Billy Kelso blocked a punt 
which set up CHS's first TD That occured on a four-yard 
run by John Wilson. Tony Uranga ran over the PAT

Coahoma’s Manuel Martinez then scored 14 straight 
unanswered points, on TD runs of 16 and 13 yards, plus a 
two-point conversion

John Wilson tallied the final points of the night on a 72- 
yard ramble The Coahoma offense rolled up 230 yards 
tou l offense while the defense held Cee Citv to zero first 
downs

Bruce Walker. Allen Caldwell, Benny Islas and James 
Kimper were pinpointed by their coach as standcxits The 
7th grade's reco il is now 4-3 and they jcxirney to Robert 
Lee for a 6 p.m. contest next Thursday

The C IB  8th grade scratched on a three-yard run by 
Arnaldo Abrego. whoalso rushed for 72 yards on the night 
Abrego was also crowned ’ football hero at the 
homecoming contest Stacy Swann took f(x>tball 
sweetheart honors

Joel Ontiveros, Juan Molina. Tommy Shirley and 
Vivian Garcia were picked out as outstanding performers 
in the game The 8th grade travels to Sweetwater for a 
5 ; »  contest next Thursday Their season record stands at 
3-3-1
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‘It’ll be major effort’--Tom
PH ILAD ELPH IA (A P ) — a commanding two-game prised we are unbeaten”

The powerful Dallas lead in the Central Division, Last week against 
Cowboys, the only unbeaten are one win away from Washington, defensive end 
team in the National Foot- equaling the finest start ih H arvey Martin led a 
ball Conference, loom as the their history And their defensive line charge that 
season’s biggest challenge bruising defense and varied produced eight quarterback 
when they visit the improved offense make them heavy sacks and lim ited the 
Philadelphia Eagles Sunday, favorities to match the 6-0 Redskins to one net yard 

“ They’re a physical team, marks of the 1967-1968 passing, 
a fine team, a mature teams Q u a r te rb a c k  R o g e r
team,”  said Eagle coach But Dallas coach Tom Staubach completed 15 of 28 
Dick Vermeil, realizing his Landry hasn’ t gotten carried passes for 250 yards and a 
chances of an upset depend away with his team’s per- pair of touchdowns. And 
on an all-out sacrifice formance. heralded rookie Tony

“ It’s going to take a major “ We are not a solid team at Dorset! rushed for 51 yards, 
effort We’re going to have to this point,”  Landry insists, boasting his season total to 
play like hell,’ ’ he added "We just do good things at 337 yards with a 6.2 yard l l r e c u c e d  in p r ic e

The 5-0 Cowboys, who hold the right time. I am sur- average
For the 2-3 Eagles.

OVER 400 Pairs!
• M e n s  • W o m e n s  • C h i l d r e n s

All right shoes ore oof on tables 

'and rocks for your 

selection. All 

of these hove been

O ile rs , S tee le rs  
mix it up again

quarterback Ron Jaworski 
leads a revamped offense. 
Jaworski, who had a pair of 
scoring passes in a 21-17 loss 
to St. Louis last week, has 
thrown for eight touchdiowns 
but he also has 10 in- 

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — the O ntral Division of the terceptions.
The Pittsburgh Steelers and Am erican Football Con- 
Houston Oilers, who roughed ference. Each has a 3-2
up each other two weeks ago, record. '
meet again Sunday in a ’The Cincinnati Bengals, v a r B O V  W I K j C a l S  • 
game that will loosen the beaten by Pittsburgh last
tightest division race in the M(*iday night, are right c h l  i t  fY l i t
National Football League. behind the leaders with a 2-3 C  o l l U l  V J U l 

“ We expect the same old record. GRADY — The Gradyi
Houston. They’re a rugged So the winner here Sunday vvildcats lost 42-8 Friday 
bunch ... ”  said Steelers could take ^ e  possession of W ltharra l
quarterback Terry Brad- first place, if Cleveland loses slingshot
Shaw. to Buffalo. The Bengals meet g^m of quarterback James

Bradshaw will play with a unbeaten Denver. 
cast on the left wrist he “ We’ve got to get a string
fractured two weeks ago in a going, get some momen- The Panther hurler zeroed 
27-10 loss at Houston, a game turn,”  said Bradshaw, who in on Ms favorite target, 
in which Steelers backup wore his plastic cast against w iderecelver Jimmy Avery, 
Quarterback Mike Kruezek the Bengals and completed earlv in the game for a 58- 
was lost for the season with a six of nine passes as the yard strike to open the 
shoulder separation. Steelers held off a Cincinnati scoring.

“ Pittsburgh always gives comeback for a 20-14 victory. quarter was not
you a good fight,”  said Oilers Meanwhile, Phillips said It bright for the WildcaU as 
CoachO.A. “ Bum”  Phillips, is no solace to the Oilers to another two PoDc touch- 

Phillips lost his starting tye Steelers coming o ff downs put the Panthers up • 
quarterback, Dan Pastorini, g Monday n i^ t  game and a 23-0 at the end of the first . 
with an ankle sprain in the short practice week. / quarter, 
first S tee lers ’ gam e. The second quarter was
Pastorin i re-in jured the “ I don’t feel any better,”  silent, but the Wltharral 
ankle last Sunday in a 24-23 said Phillips, whose team guns broke loose again In the 
loss to the C leveland lost last Sunday on a 30-yard third quarter with a 60-yard 
Browns, but is expected to field goal by Cleveland’s Don runbyPoh. 
p to y S u ^ y . CockroR as the game ended. Minutes from the game's

“ There’s not a lot of " I  don’ t ever feel good about final tick, Grady Wildcat 
swelling and my leg feels catching Pittsburgh unless linebacker Ruben Gutierrez 
better than it did last week,”  maybe they would let me finally put some sticky mitts 
said Pastorini. c a t^  them on a Sunday after ana r a k  aerial and rambled

'The Steelers and Oilers are they played a Saturday night into the end zone for the solo 
in a tie with Cleveland atop game.”  Wildcat tally.
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Biggest menace to fan is another unruly fan ^ 3
LOS ANGELES — It U Ralph Nader’s conception that 

the fans need protection from the owners. The good savior 
of the consumer is right, and he is wrong. The fans need 
protection, but not from the owners. The fans need 
protection from the fans.

Then there is the fan who plays it safe by not exposing 
himseif to capture. He hides in the s tan ^  and throws 
things at the players, nice little things like bottles, and 
metal slugs, and occasionally a rubbCT ball. It  may seem 
to you that a rubber ball can do no special harm, even if it

Nobody abuses a fan like another fan. The fan in the 
upper deck pours beer on the fan in the lower deck. The 
fan in the seat on the right blows marijuana smoke into 
the face of the fan in the seat on the left. The fan in the row 
behind shouts to Reseie Jackson, “ You bleeping so-and- 
so,”  prompting the fan in the row in front to say.

were to strike a ballplayer, but Reggie Smith can tell you
(berdifferently. There are rubber balls, and there are rubi 

balls

This one was solid and hard. It was heaved from the 
upper deck in r i ^ t  field of Yankee Stadium and popped 
the Dodger outfielder smack on the buttoft of his cap.

clown who runs onto the field and ehidea the pursuing cop, 
and when the cop finally tracks him down, they boo the 
cop. This shows you the mentality of some people, and 
w iv  cops have such a tough time trying to protect people 
against other people. Too many of us are rooting for the 
wrong side.

Those who want something to be done about it are at a 
loss as what to do. They are unable to cope, a common 
trait in present-day society regarding b^bterrorists, 
sl^-jackers, common criminals. Sparky Lyle is not that 
pushed.

‘ ■HiMSP sir I have mv wile anfl daughter here with me,”  
whereupon the fan in the row behind punches in the nose
the fan in the row in front, and pretty soon there’s a free- 
for-all.

This goes on in Yankee Stadium, in Dodger Stadium, in 
Madison Square Garden, wherever. “ Crowd control is our 
biggest p r^ lem ,”  says Jim Thomson of the Mets, Pat 
Kelly of the Yankees, Mike Burke of the Knicks, Rangers 
and Garden fighU.

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK Y O U N G

“ ’The way to stop it is to mash them as soon as they Jump 
onto the fid d ," t e  says. ‘ “That would show the others you 
mean business, and they wouldn’ t dare follow.’ ’

But that is considered police brutality by today’s values. 
“ I don’ t give a damn,’'  says Lyle. “ ’They don’t belong on 

the field, so they take their chances.’ ’
Tommy John, a rather mild. God-fearing person, who 

doesn’t get too emotionally upset about too many things, 
has this solution;

KOOK STOLE HOME PLATE  
Then there is the kook who keeps running onto the field 

and disrupting the game. This held up game 2 of the World 
Series in several instances, while the special c o ^  kept 
chasing the individual invaders over the turf. The first 
invader was content to roll out of the bleachers, bounce off 
the awning atop the Yankees bullpen, vault the left field 
fence, dash 100 meters, and hook-slide into home plate

Another was tackled by a diligent cop whom the football 
Giants can use in their secondary, after having evaded a 
groping cop whom the Giants already have in their 
secondary.

driving his head into his neck, and knocking him to the 
ground on the final play of Game 2.

In the clubhouse afterward, R e ^ ie  Smith received first 
aid from the club physician, with ice applied to the back of 
his head, and massage to the rear of his neck by trainer 
Bill Buhler Reggie was blinking dizzily. “ It ’s Just 
pathetic,’ ’ he kept repeating, “ pathetic. I ’m disappointed 
in people”

JOHN SUGGES’TS POLICE DOGS 
“ Use d o ^ ,’ ’ he says. “ ’Trained police dogs will back 

those guys r i ^ t  into a comer. ’ ’ Once you have looked into 
the snarling teeth of a police dog, you don’t go where you 
don’ t belong,’ ’ assures Tom my John.

Says Don Sutton: “ It seems to happen when the 
Yankees are behind. Some New  York kids lose interest in 
the game then and Jump onto the field.’ ’

The people who disappoint me are the ones who sit in the 
stands and think this is all so amusing. They laugh at the

I ’d hate to heap additional pressures onto the Yankees, 
who seem to be having other troubles, but the Sutton 
Solution for crowd control would seem to be quite ap
parent. The Yankees should never fall behind.

Teams need a win . . . desperately.

B lin d fo ld s  a n d  b u tts?  Bu g s , 4 9 e rs , C h ie fs  su ic id a l?
Tyc V '

When most National 
Football League teams get 
ready for action, the first 
things they look for are 
helmets and pads But the 
San Francisco 49ers, Kansas 
City Chiefs and Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers are beginning to 
look for blindfolds and 
cigarettes

\  After five weekends of 
abtion. the three teams can 
beTexcused if they equate 
kiciuifls with executions. 
A fte r  all. th ey ’ ve been 
beaten every time they have, 
taken the field 

They w ill try again Sunday 
to get their first victories of 
the year- the 4»ers at home 
aga inst the Detroit Lions, the 
Chiefs at San Diego against

the Chargers and the Bucs at 
home against the Green Bay 
Packers.

Among the N F L ’s more 
fortunate teams Sunday. 
Denver will be at Cincinnati. 
Dallas at Ph iladelphia, 
Baltimore at New England, 
Houston at Pittsburgh, 
Cleveland at Buffalo, the 
New York Giants at 
Washington. Oakland at the 
New York Jets, Seattle at 
Miami, Atlanta at Chicago 
and New Orleans at St. 
Louis. Monday night's game 
is Minnesota at Los Angeles

“ When our team steps on 
the field, we've got to believe 
we're better than who we're 
fac ing .' '  San Francisco 
Quarterback Jim Plunkett

says. The problem is, they 
haven't felt that way.

Having the Lions show up 
at this time won't help that 
feeling, even though Detroit 
has won only one of its last 
nine road games. Detroit

So what does Kansas City 
have to face at San Diego? 
Only the American Football 
Conferences' No.l team in 
pass defense.

hasn't yielded a touchdown 
in seven periods of play, 
since the opening quarter of 
a 14-7 loss to Minnesota Oct. 
9

Kansas City's problem, 
says Coach Paul Wiggin, is 
"too many turnovers You

just can't win in this league 
with .so many turnovers”

•Speaking of defense ... “ 1 
haven't seen very much of it 
out there la te ly ,"  says 
Tampa Bay Coach John 
McKay. He's right. The Bucs 
are llth  in total defense in 
the Af'C  Add to that the fact 
that they're last in con
ference offense and you can 
see why the Bucs are not 
only winless this year but 
since the team was formed 
19 regularseason games ago.

While the 49ers, Chiefs and 
Bucs try and avoid 0-6, 
Denver, Dallas .  and 
Baltimore try to make their 
records 6-0. In another key 
matchup, Houston and 
Pittsburgh, which belted 
each other's quarterbacks

Tors try

Herzog elects
to stay at K.C.

Sterling City 
drops a big one

KANSAS CITY (A P ) 
Whitey Herzog has dealt a 
blow to the rumor mill by 
agreeing to a one-year 
contract as manager of the 
two-time American League 
West champions, the Kansas 
City Royals

The R oyals ' an
nouncement Friday that 
Herzog had been rehired and 
his entire coaching staff 
offered new contracts came" 
a fter speculation that 
Herzog m ight become 
manager of the California 
Angels or New York Mets 

The perfunctory rehiring 
ceremony might be thought 
to signal few changes in the 
club for next year. But not 
so. says Joe Burke, 
exc>cutive vice president and 
general manager of the 
Royals ,

"They'll be some changes 
made. " Burke said 

But when the trading 
season opens Monday and 
the re-entry draft begins 
Nov 4. the Royals don't 
expect to be looking for an 
entire new team

"1 don't be lieve in 
wholesale changes." Burke 
said "I don't believe in 
standing still either 

"Last year we changed 
about six faces We still have

14 or 15 players we don't 
want to change. I'd say there
15 a very g o « l  chance we ll 
make a trade or two, and 
we're going into the free 
agent market.”

Burke said he expected the 
entire coaching staff back, 
adding that contracts have 
been mailed to the staff 
—Steve Boros. Galen Cisco, 
Chuck Hiller and Charley 
l.,au.

STERLING C ITY  -  The 
Sterling City Eagles found 
them selves evened in 
district competition by the 
Roby Lions a fter Lion 
halfback Brad Stuart scored 
four times to put the Lions up 
by a total of 27-8 

Sterling City scored first at 
to : 10 in the first quarter on a 
55-yard gallop by Boots 
Demere Demere carried a 
respectable 20 times for 109 
yards in the game, but found 
his efforts as outclasses as 
those of the Sterling Citv

30defense by Stuart's 
carries for 242 yards.

Stuart broke back on a 
two-yard score at 5:52 in the 
first period, scored again on 
a breakaway scamper early 
in the second period, gar
nered a 73-yard TD scamper 
in the third quarter, and 
summed up his performance 
with a 13-yard fourth quarter 
touchdown

Sterling City stands at 4-3-1 
on the season and Roby is 
now at 5-3.

Lee coach 
suspended

Jim Acree, highly con
trovers ia l coach of the 
Midland Lee Rebels, has 
been suspended by the Texas 
High School Coaches 
A s^ ia tio n

Length of the suspension 
will not be determined until 
the THSCA board meets at 
the Baker Hotel in Dallas 
Dec 16-17. Acree was 
notified of the suspension by 
THSCA president Tommy 
Hudspeth The suspension 
takes effect immediately.

Acree will be a llo w ^  to 
appeal the decision and 
Acree has indicated he in
tends to do that very thing.

“ I'll be there with my 
lawyers. We’re going to fight 
this,”  Acree said in Midland 
Friday.

The suspension stems in 
part from Lee’s violation of 
Rule 24 of the U IL  code and 
relates to illegal workouts 
allegedly conducted with 
Acree’s blessing. Lee has 
been declared ineligible to 
compete for the 1977 district 
championship.

Acree was placed on 
probation la te r  by the 
Midland school board.
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out ot action two weeks ago, 
meet again in Pittsburgh 
with at least a share of the 
AFC Central lead at stake. 
The Steelers and Oilers, 
along with Cleveland, are 3-2 
at the top, one game ahead of 
Cincinnati.

lAPWIREPMOTOI
SURE BEATS REVIEW ING  THE ’TROOPS — Prince 
Charles talks with a Universty of Georgia majorette, 
Pam Lewis, as he visited the Georgia-Kentucky 
football game in Athens, Ga. Saturday.

A&l’s streak 
keeps on going

LAM ESA — Eighth- 
ranked San Angelo Lake 
View was forced to come up 
with some pressure play to 
come from behind on the 
Lamesa Golden Tors Friday 
night.

'The final score was 18-14 
a fter Chief quarterback 
Gary Speck dived over from 
the one on a hotly-contested 
call. Speck got the crucial 
points in a fourth-and-one 
situation with just 2:30 left in 
the game.

The Golden Tors piled up 
all their points in the first 
half, controlling the chief 
offense and s^m ing Chief 
Lynn Cauley who started the 
game at quarterback.

The Tor offense was keyed 
by quarterback Clay W ri^ t, 
who had 28 carries for 146 
yards and one 29-yard 
completion to James Mosley.

The Tors were hampered 
by penalities throughout the 
game, getting flags for 79 
yards. They piled up 279 total 
yards offense to Lake View's

29U.
The loss drops Lamesa to 

2-6 on the year and 1-3 in 
district, but the threat to 
Lake View may be just an 
omen of surprising things to 
come out of the Lamesa 
whirlwind machine.

A C U  wins

HUNTSVIIXE, Tex. (A P ) 
— Junior quarterback Elvis 
Hartsfield, starting his first 
game for 'Texas A&I in place 
of regular Martin Stroman, 
ran for two touchdowns and 
passed for a third Saturday 
to lead the unbeaten 
Javalinas to a 30-14 Lone 
Star Conference victory over 
Sam Houston State 

Hartsfield ran for one and 
18 yards and tossed an eight- 
yarder to tight end Clem 
Franks.

Larry Collins scored for

A&I on a 62-yard run and 
fullback Hughie Shaw added 
a score on a 59-yard romp as 
A&I rolled 464 yards in total 
offense to make its record 5- 
0-1 for the season and 2-0-1 in 
league play.

It was the 46th game 
without a loss for the 
delending NAIA Division I 
national champions.

Sam Houston led 3-0 in the 
first period and 10-7 in the 
second before the Javalinas 
went to work with four 
straight touchdowns.

a iM M E R C E , Tex. (A P ) 
— Kelly Kent bulled for two 
touchdowns while A lex 
Davis ran for a score and 
caught a 66-yard scoring 
strike to lead Abilene 
Christian to a 28-lS Lone Star 
Conference v ic tory  over 
East Texas Saturday.

C L E V E L A N D
ATHLETICS

"IF rrs FOR ATHUTICS. W l H AV I IT.’
215 MAIN FM. 267-1649

u n i A i
E S T E R N  W E A R

L O C A TE D  RIP GRIFf IN S  TR UCK 
t e r m i n a l  - 12 0  a n d  h i g h w a y  87  
IHG  S P R IN G 'S  M O S T  PDPUl A R  W ESTER NI lu n h iw o rk fd , A i w t Icw i Ixpr#—  A Maftarcharg* Walcom*.
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Rick Barry adds eight at last minute

Spurs lose late lead Trent monkeys Ira
Big Spring (T>aaa) H«rald, Sun., Oct. 23.1977 J ±

O AKLAN D  (A P )  — added 
“ Things didn’t look good,”
Rick Barry adm itted, 
looking back at the situation 
faced by the Gtdden State 
Warriors.

Perhaps things looked too 
good to the San Antonio 
Spurs, who led 113-108 with 
3:07 remaining and both of 
the W arriors ’ centers, 
Clifford Ray and Robert 
Parish, out of Friday night’s 
game with six fouls.

Barry scored eiglit points 
in a late burst, featuring 
severa l steals and fast 
breaks, which carried the 
Warriors to a 122-117 victory 
and made their record 2-1 for 
the young National 
B ask e tb a ll A ssoc ia tio n  
season.

“ We just hung tough and 
stuck with what we’d been 
doing, which was playing 
strong defense,”  said Barry, 
the ^ m e ’s high scorer with 
34 points.

“ They scored 117 points, 
but they did it by taking 
about 50 free throws,”  the 
Warriors' veteran forward

The Spurs’ exact free 
throw total was S3, and they 
made 39 of the attempts. 
They made only 39 field 
goals, 13 less than the 
Warriors who went to the 
foul line only 29 times in the 
game slowed down by 
whistles signaling 69 fouls.

“ Considering a ll the 
turnovers we made (28), we 
played a hell of a game to

stay in there,”  said San 
Antonio Coach Doug Moe. 
“We were scoring pretty 
much at will early in the 
game. But those turnovers 
kill you.”

Billy Paultz and George 
Gervin, the Spurs’ top 
scorers with 27 and 24 points, 
had troubles in the final 
minutes. Paultz missed a 
short jump shot and two free 
throws, while Gervin fum
bled one ball away and was 
called for an offensive foul.

The Warriors outscored 
the Spurs 124), with fm ^ard  
E.C. Coleman guarding 
opposing center Paultz, to 
lead 120-113 with left. 
Coleman fouled out also but 
not until v ictory  was 
a^ured.

” I wouldn’ t like it if we had 
to go with no center for five 
or six minutes. I ’m sure they 
would have made some 
adjustments and we would 
have been in trouble,”  said 
Warriors Coach Al Attles.

IRA — A pair of Beavers 
scored six times Friday 
night to pace the Trent 
Gorillas to a 60-12 banana- 
cream ing of the Ira  
Bulldogs.

H erbert and G ilbert 
Beaver combined to score 
six touchdowns and mow

down the Bulldog tall tree 
hopes for their first district 
win. Trent is now 3-0 and Ira 
0-3 in District 3-B, six-man 
competition.
' Ira scored twice on a pass 
from David Mosley to Joe 
Hall and a TD by Fred 
Kesner.

Miller is Big 8 champ

Brooks grounded, but no matter

Andrews clips Pecos’ wings
PECOS — Undefeated 

Andrews met undefeated 
Pecos Friday night and the 
Mustangs emerged with a 
decisive 24-6 win. The 
Mustangs boosted their 
record to 5-0-1 on the year, 
the tie coming from the Big 
Spring Steers in pre-district 
play.

The Mustangs rolled up 430 
yards total offense against 
the hapless Eagles behind 
quarterback Booger Brooks

111-yard rushing attack 
coupled with 128 yards from 
halfback Kenny Hearne’s 
grid effort.

The Mustangs scored on 
three consecutive drives in 
the first half, eating up the 
clock and keeping the ball 
out of Eagle claws. At the 
half the score was 17-0.

Brooks only put the ball up 
for grabs once, and nobody 
grabbed it that time, so he 
never tried again. The

Eagles were forced into the 
dangerous airways early in 
the third quarter when 
halfback Gary Rogers 
hurled a 31-yard strike to 
split end Kevin Doan to pull 
Uk  Eagles within binocular 
range.

But the Mustangs iced the 
game with 2:49 in the third 
quarter, when Brooks 
coupled with halfback 
Johnny Lopez for a 75 yard 
scoring play.

LAWRENCE, Kai (A P ) 
— Terry Miller, Oklahoma 
State halfback, became the 
all-time rushing champion of 
the Big Eight and scored a 
touchdown on a 34-yard 
romp as the Cowboys 
blanked Kansas 21-0 on a 
wet, slippery field Saturday.

/ v \ o r v ; i (  . o / v \ t K V

M iller, a senior All- 
American from Colorado 
Springs, Colo., skirted right 
end in 10:12 of the fourth 
period for six yards, pushing 
his four-year total to 4,075, 
eclipsing the record of 4,071 
set by Joe Washington of 
Oklahoma in 1972-75.

Ih eState
ISational B an kDIAL

267-2531

( PHOTO SV DANNY VALOESI

KEELING PRESSURE — Steer starting quarterback 
Mike Abreo feels some pressure from the Lee Rebels

R o c k e t s  f ir in g  

in n a r ro w  lo s s
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — Seconds away from im

pending defeat, the Houston Rockets moved to within one 
point before the buzzer cut short a rally and allowed 
Kansas City to take its first National Basketball 
Association win this season, 95-94.

“ You're not going to blow this team out,”  said Kings 
Coach Phil Johnson, who watched as the Rockets whittled 
away at Kansas City’s 61-48 halftime lead during the 
second half.

“ They’re not going to let you fast break. They keep 
coming at you. They never know when the game’s over.”  

In his First game with the Kings before his hometown 
crowd, Lucius Allen spurred Kansas City with 21 first-half 
points as the Kings outscored Houston 23-10 in the final 
sUges of the second quarter. Allen pumped in a total of 30 
points for the game hijgh.

Kansas City still dominated the game 95-86 with 1:44 
remaining, but Houston exploded for eight quick points to 
pull within one as the game ended. The Rockets outscored 
Kansas City 27-18 in the final period, and48-34 in the 
second half.

Allen’s performance brought praise from his coach. 
“ He's the kind of player we have to look to. He’s got to 

handle the ball for us and get us into our plays,”  Johnson
said.

Allen, with his teammates from the Wyandotte High 
School state championship team of 1965 cheeering him on, 
scored six points in the final quarter to keep the Rockets 
f rom coming too close.

“ It was good for us to win,”  Allen said, “ because we see 
what it takes to win.”  The victory pushed the Kings record 
to 1-2.

Houston Coach Tom Nissalke said three first-half fouls 
that forced Moses Malone, the Rockets’ forward, to the 
bench allowed the Kings’ early surge. Houston fell to 0-2 
on the season.

Aeros are bubbling; 
hand Cincy seventh

defense Friday night. Abreo had problems with the Lee 
defense most of the night as the Steers were shut out.

MEN'S PAJAMAS

niunsingiuearii?

HOUSTON (A P )  -  
Houston Coach Bill Dineen is 
pleased with his team’s 
recent offensive success, but 
he’s quick to note that 
defensive im provem ents 
must be made.

“ We’ve got to tighten up 
our defense, that’s for sure,”  
Dineen said, following the 
Aeros’ 6-5 World Hockey 
Association victory over the 
Cincinnati Stingers Friday 
night.

“ It’s just a matter of the 
forwards coming back and 
the guys being able to play 
together for a while. We’U 
get things smoothed out 
soon.”

Cam Connor broke a 5-5 tie 
at II  :59 of the third period as 
Houston defated Cincinnati 
for the seventh time without 
a loss over a three-y*ar 
span.

Andre LaCroix picked up 
his (noth WHA career point 
early in the first period and 
finished the game with a goal 
and three assists wh ile 
Houston evened its record at 
2-2 and Cincinnati dropped to 
1-4.

Frank Hughes and John 
Gray scored first period 
goals for Houston, but 
Robbie Ftorek narrowed the 
lead to 2-1 with a power play 
goal late in the period.

Automotive vsilues.

60% off 2"̂  tire
with purchase of 1 st tire  at 
regular price plus f.e .t. each.

Wards Steel*belted Road 
Grappler Radial whitewall.

2 steel stabilizer belts for traction 
r  Improves mileage over non-radial tires

T l ’BK LESS
W H IT E W A L L

SIZE
AL.SO
KITS

R K G l'l j^ R
P R IC E
E A C H

SALE
P R IC E

2.NUT1RE

PLL’S
K.E.T.
E A C H

BR78-13+ 175R-13 $50 20.00 2.06
DR78-14 175R-14 $59 23.60 2.38
ER78-14 185R-14 $62 24.80 2.47
FR78-14 195R-14 $66 26.40 2.65
GR78-14 205R-14 $70 28.00 2.85
HR78-14 215R-14 $76 30.40 3.04
GR78-15 205R-15 $76 30.40 290
HR78-15 215R-15 $82 32.80 3 11
LR78-15 235R-15 $91 36.40 3 44

Nl)TR.Al)y. IS  S EK D EI) SINGLE ttADlAl. FLY

Sale ends October 25.

F ree  tire mounting.
I IH K IK S S  K 

R L A i KW Al l.
SIZE

K .t  1 AH 
PR Ii K 
K-A( It

SALK 
P K U'K  
K.Al II

P U S  
K E T  
E A C H

B78-13 $33 19.75 1.82
D78-14 $36 25.20 2.09
E78-14 $38 ‘27.50 2.26
F78-14 $42 29.50 2.42
G78-14 $45 31.50 2.50
H$8-14 $47 35.00 2.80
G78-15 $46 31..50 2.65
H78-15 $48 33.50 2.86
\t> TR.Al>E IN \KK I»Kh \Ui:U W4lls ,ttr *.1 n 

St/r 1 l.  ̂aiw' -wtlf prti«<ti
>rr « h

»42-»58off4.
Runabout Belted  bias-ply tires.
Singles and pairs comparably priced.

4 J 7 §
Size B78-13 tubeless blackwall tire; 
plus $l.S2^federal excise tax each.

Runabout Belted on sale thru October 25.

Any of these
Wards quality retreads, sizes in stock!

n s
Plus 28< to 58t f.e.t. each nonradial tubeless blackwall. Whitewalls,
$2 more each. No trade-in required. Tread may differ from that shown.

F78.14
G78-t4
H78-I4
C 78 IS
H78-15
L78-I5

Save *3
Our maintenance-free 
Go Getter 60 battery.

exchange

Our 12v, 6-an)p battery 
charger is automatic.
M aintains bat- A  A f t  
tory in a fu lly  
charged sta te  Rrg. 29.99 
12v batteries

Regularlv 49.95 
Type 24, 24F, 74

Designed to  require n o  a d d i t io n a l  

w a t e r !  Our b e s t  b a t t e r y  is  packed 
w it h  p o w e r  f o r  fa s t ,  s u r e  s t a r t in g  

y e a r  r o u n d . In p o ly p r o D v le n e  c a s e  
Other batteries start at 19.99 exchange.

S ave31%
Handy, lever-action 
14V -̂oz grease gun.
C artridge. d i»- 0  9 7

fienser or bulk O  
oads Use any Reg.S.St 

type o f grease

W heel alignm ent.
For moil _  n  a
UScsr. 1 | | 0  0
Labor only I  S  M

We ch«vk, correct cumlxT. 
caster and toe Then check 
front end. brakes, shocks 
and entire exhaust system

Save 9 .0 0
Wards 2Vi-ton steel 
automobile ramps.

.  . _ 8 8 |

a i r .  8* l i
5 ,000 -lb  cap  1  
o a i r .  8* l i f t  a  O  
N o t for super-R «t.2S .9 (

U lW A .w b U d .
wide tires.

T R A V E L IN G ?  D O N ’T  F O R G E T  Y O U R  C H A R G -A L L  C A R D

V U  ) M (  . (  ) \ T I  K’ V

Repairs ahead? Pull in here.

OPEN MONDAY TILL8:00
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CROSSWORD P U IZ L i

ACROSS 
1 Exerett* 

■ystwn
5 Famous 

10 Ski lifl
14 "Brsattim 

there —
with..."

15 Bizarre
16 River of 

Franca
17 City In 

Australia
19 Ferber
20 Usurps
21 Cater to 

weakness
23 San -  

Obispo
24 Gooff 

course

25 Temporarily 
28 Spoiling
31 Lsnny
32 Prsisa
33 Prefix for

a continent
34 Always, to 

poets
35 StumUeti
38 Hidesway
39 "Gone with 

the Wind" 
locale

41 Currier's 
partner

42 Augment 
44 Chutist
46 Drearier
47 Sharpened
48 Heraldic 

fur

49 GIsss
filter

51 "  — my mel
ancholy 
baby"

56 Raison d' — 
56 Cityof 

WMhington 
68 Reporter: 

a b ^ .
EB Give cheer
60 E pluribus —
61 Door 

openers
62 Money in 

Baghdad
63 Virtcent 

Lopez tune

yesterday's Puzzle Solved

DOWN
1 Raucous 

noise
2 Khayyam
3 Giova cast 

in dafianca
4 Likas 

charub
5 Chubby doM
6 — foot oil
7 Assns.
8 Peruke
9 Ocean phe

nomenon
10 Adolescent
11 Closely 

associated
12 British

composer 
13 Tail end

18 Charmwom 
against
evU

22 Scotb#> 
alder

24 Dinner 
courses

25 Encourages 
incfima

26 Inflict
27 Barker's 

words
28 Gawkir>g 

one
29 Mountain 

ridge
30 Philanthro 

pist
32 Existed
36 Certain 

chanr>el
37 Connecticut 

commur>ity
40 Worshipers
43 Weaponof 

sorts
45 Like: suff
46 Pluckier
48 Italian 

physicist
49 Small kies
50 Siouan
51 Group
52 Words of 

despair
53 Manhandle
54 Lazarusor 

Bovary
57 Yale man

iliHIITHtllltH4CI
t0 .% z

i

i

Dailyl
from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
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I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
I •  by Hervi Arnold and Bob Lea

UfYscrambie these four Jumbies, 
orre letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words

LIDAP
o r

TRIHM

SCAFAR
□ □ J J

YATUBE

WHAT HE PIC7 
WHEKI HE e O T  
THE W?U5H'OFF

Now arrange the dreiad letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer hem:

Yastefday s

(Answart Monday)
JumbiM LIBEL QUEST PAUNCH STYMIE
Answer Why he waen’t tired after nol sleeplr>g 

lor day*—HE SLEPT NIGHTS

T----ON rwE
1 - i . z . ' , | V P n o w E , 0 ( ) >

to XI

I
T D T A L Krovtxj

HIVE A 
fBBLINC, CNE'^ 
CrEAMEOABOLir 

CCMBTUIKJC .

F o a a c A i T  p o a  s u n o a v , 
o c T o a a a  13. i « n

O I N B R A L  T e N O a N C I B S :  A  900d
M y  to tv8lu«r* unfielBhtd proitctB 
arxJ ACTtuiring information you m «y 
rwod to tiniBh thorn.

A R ie S  (M « r  I I  to A p r. t t )  
Moditotion will rovool how to stoor 
your lito bott in tho futuro ond comt to 
right dociBionB. H ovt conttruclivt 
conBCrvoliom with portnOTB.

T A U a U S  (Apr M  to Moy 10) So* 
wh«t you can do to maka your fritn- 
dBhipB ¥vork ovt m ort BatiBfacforily 
and bo happiar. ViBit a naw Bit# that 
can g ivt you addod knowtadga.

0 8 M IN I (M ay 1) to Juno 21) Sa 
wharevar you can gathar now 
knowledge and intereating ideaB 
toda)f, and maka future brighter. Any 
char liable work you do is tine.

MOON C H IL O a C N  (June 23 to July 
21) Look into now ouliett ar>d Btudy 
new IdeaB well bo that you can advance 
more quickly in the future e #  with 
clover and highmir>dod Individual!

L e o  (Ju ly  22 to Aug 31) U ia  in 
tuition and know what iB bOBt tor you in 
the davB ahead, and bocome more 
BucceBBtui Try  to coordinate ideaB 
and ettortBbetter

VIR O O  (Aug 23 to Sapt 22) 
SituatiooB arise that require in- 
teMigent harrdiing. You now un 
derstand better who are your triends 
and those who are rrot

L IS R A ($e p t 33 toOct 22) Coodday 
to show apprec lation to those who have 
been good and loyal to you Schedule 
activities welt tor the future Thmk 
along more logical and constructive 
lines

SCORPIO (Oct 33toNov 31) Spend 
some time on meditation before you go 
out tor some sociaiizing You have 
some tatbnt that needs expression 
atso

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov 32 to Dec 31) 
Oo what you can to add more charm 
into your home and to make it more 
comfortable also Some interesting 
new outlet should b e ‘studied further 
before making it part ot your life

CAPRICORN (Dec 32 to Jan 20) 
Plan time to gather information you 
need so that you can add to present 
success, and then discuss it with allies. 
Good time for communications also

A Q U A R I U S  (Jan  31 to Feb I*) 
Concentrate on improving income so 
you have less worry about expenses 
Have a talk with one who is successful 
ar>d can be helpful to you with ideas 
and backing

P i s c e s  (Feb 30 to AAar 20) Try  to 
gam goodwill of partners by doing 
something thoughtful tor them Find 
the right way to have n>ore success at 
proiects.

IP  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS BORN 
TO D AY...he or she will want lo handle 
matters quietly and privately ar>d 
should be permitted to do so. since the 
introversion here can lead to big 
success However, your progeny will 
also want to adopt the most modern 
methods that are practical and in 
corporate them into the general 
sc heme of things

''The Stars impel, they do nol 
coniple ' What you make ot your life is 
largely up to Y O U '

P O R B C A S T  F O R  M O N D A Y *  
o c T o a e a  M .  if? 2  

O e N I R A L  T e N O e N C i a i t  P w r
ludgment about a vanturt that In- 
ttreits you could kaap you from ad- 
var>clng today, to ba sura fe look into 
whatavar arisas with astuterraM. Ba 
nsort openmindad.

A R I I t  (M ar 31 to Apr It )  Don't 
nagiact to .handia parsonal matters 
aarly In the day Improva your ap 
peararK# and maka a tint impression
on others.

TA U R U S  (A pr 20 to May 20) A 
private worry should be handled 
without delay tor best results. Arrive 
on tlrrw tor an important appointment 
you make

• e M i N I  (M ay 21 to June 21) Take 
lime to help a loyal iriand «W>o is in a 
ditficuH Situation right r«ow. Much can 
be gained by attandirrg the social 
tonight

M O O N  C H l L O a e N  ( June 22 to July 
31) Handle carter workefflclentiyand 
give It your exclusive aHenlion early 
in the day Express kindness toothers

L C D  ( July 22 to Aug 31) Study new 
Outlets that could result m greeter 
abundancemthedeysahead Sidestep 
one who is a detriment to your 
progress

VIR O O  (Aug 33 to Sept 32) Be sure 
to handle your responsibilities before 
thinking about amusements An in
fluential person can give the support 
you need

LIB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct 22) An 
important civic m atter can ba 
changed to your advantage now Take 
no chances with your reputation 
tonight

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to Nov 31) Be 
sure to handle those duties ahead of 
you and do them etlicientiy Find the 
right way to improve your health

S A O ITTA R IU S  (Nov 32 to Dec 31) 
You have a tme talent that can be 
easily expressed at this time Take no 
chancss where your health is con
cerned

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 30) It 
you use tact with family members, you 
can coma to a tme understanding with 
them. Make plans to have greater 
security

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 lo Feb If ) 
Obtain whatever data you need to 
become rnore productive In the future 
Don't neglect important correspon 
dence Be logical

P isces  (Feb 20 to Mar 20) You 
may have fir\anciai problems but they 
are not as bad as you think Contact a 
business expert tor adivee you need

IF  YQ U R  C H IL D  IS BORN 
TO DAY...he or she will have an active 
mmd that has to be led in the right 
direction to gam the potential success 
m this chart Be sure to give the tirsest 
type ot education you can afford Don't 
neglect ethical training early in life 

"The Stars impel, they do rsot 
compel ’ Whai you make ot your life is 
largely up to Y O U '

NANCY
TH E  G U AR D  SA ID  
W E 'R E  a l l o w e d  

TO  TA K E  P IC T U R E S

R E A LLY

^ l l i

I I I
C l 1ST T UnMad Feetwa Sywdlcala. tea

DO VOU WANT A
CHEESY WEEZY JUMBO

J T  A  ‘ ' r

BUMBO BU03ER?

. n

ORACMIU W ILLIE 
—  i  PRILLI OILLI 

BURGER?

HER JO Y F U L  
e x c i t e m e n t  
R 4M PENER  

KAREN  
HUR R IES  

DOWN TO  t h e  
PHONE--

A GRUFF SOUNDING 
s t r a n g e r  I O U  S 4 I D , '

I  DON'T KNOW WHO IT 
COUU7 BE, c a llin g  Ate '

COULD BE A 
COP'HAVE IOU 
HAD A CITATION 

LATELYf

A GUV WHO HOPES TO CHANGE 
THAT TO KAREN SZYMMOVirSKl

9

THANKS / RAAI5..THESE 
P f ACEMAKEKS VRU VO 
P IN !. .  KINTA CLEARS 
MAH H E A P  TO HM/B 

'EM ON ..

1 /

THINK THE PLAtT w ILL ' I  
WORK... AND M M B M M R ... 
■you PON T KNOW W H IR ! ,

 ̂ THAT JONES FELLER ... —^  
MA* OONE. J

HFY, gull! 
DON'T BE 
SQUAWKING 
AT M S ! I  
GAVE TOO If 
EGG BACK 

. last  night.

' i T ' S  ^  
THANK
ING YOU, 
LUCKY.

r r -

BUT I  LIED 
TO HIM, BUZ. 

I  DIDN'T KNOW 
WHERE TO LEAVE 
THE BUSTED 

EGG.

PAW!! COME
TO SUPPER!!
T H ' T A B L E 'S  

A LL  S E T

BALLS&FIRBH
I  T H O U G H T  WE 
S A ID  T H ’ T A B L E  * '

WUz“flLL SET^'‘

10-22
fm e

i^ G O O .

HE 
TRUSTS 
YOU 
UKE

'^YEAH...! NEVER^ 
THOUGHT OF IT TIU 
LAST NIGHT... ANP 

I  LIEDTOVDU, 
BU7. WHAT 1 TOLD 
THE QUARRY 805S 
VMS THAT I  WAG

O

'o  U l i n k  \ 
I iia d  th e  I 
b a s k e t  
m mu  
hands 
ancJ 

didn't 
realize 
it was 
nine.'

he can’t . dinner

W E  C A N 'J  B R I N G  D E A R  R O Y  
b a c k - - - S O  N O W  W E  M U S T  T H I N K  
O F  Y O U R  H E A L T H ,  M R S .  P A R S O N S . '  
G O  H O M E  W I T H  Y O U R  S I S T E R  
A N D  I ' L l  5 T T 7 P  B Y ,
V O  S E E  Y O U  T H I S THANK >t?U,

n o  T I M '

f t

A  M I S S  G L E N N  W A S  A O M I T T E D  
T H I S  A F T E R N O O N . '  W I L L  V O L I 
P L E A S E  T E L L  M E  
H E R  R O O M  N U M P E R ? / V E S ,  S I R . '^

F R A N K L Y , 
S IR , I . . .

FRAMKLV?

r y

Y E S . FRANKLY, 
I  . . .

SUPPOSE 
WE JU S T 
LEAVE 

FRANKLY 
OUT OF IT

r , . . u H , 
LIKE 
YOUR 
IDEA

IT'S ALWAYS b e t t e r  
TO LEAVE FRANKLY 

O U T  O F IT

XDMMtf U r that 
T J Z E P  a h c p  ir 

T P L L -

4.' IlM NOTUOOMN' IO*V4A*D> 
•O TMW APWXN OOW. TNC V1CAIB6 ] 
w m  M jN v rr iD  AFfW O F U>wm  M  MvrriD A  Ffw OF u> 
N o u N O - e - n A  —  X  n i w r  .

-  IO«3WWM4CriOMY..

KSeWON
YAICICIN* . 
UNTIL ■' 

•O M tIH iN '

WHAT Does 
' INC ’ WEAN e

Beat̂  THe. rtecx oor
OP fAB. WHO Wa n t s  
ID  <NDW.P

I  I WANT 
I <NOW .^

r O i a J '

THeN LOOK. IT UP.

SUPPeRTiME!

L . W / »
I

iW / W / .;

I MAh' have To  
REPORT HIM TO THE 
UiAlTER'S UNION!

I-'-

SMIUNG F 
exception k 
in Runnels' 
Bobby Zella

- A '

Thursday 
Dallas Kimball

10
Dallas Wilson 11 
Dallas Carter 21 
Stratford 33, Ali 
Houston Kashrr 

Houston 0 
Houston Shan 

Worthing 0 
Houston Sterlin 
San Antonio t e  

14
San Antonio 

Antonio Wheatle> 
Austin Reagan 
Rur>qe33. Lare 
Dripping Spr 

valley 14
Friday 1 

CLAS! 
Midtar>d Lee 31 
Del Rio2f. Sar 
Dallas White2 
Odessa Permi

Mission I. Pha 
Edinburg 14. S 
Brownsville H 
Harhr>gen 2t, I 
Braioswood 

CalhounO 
Plano 22. Rich 
Cleburne20. A 
Richardson P< 
Richardson 

Richardson Berl 
Fort worth v 

Southwest 11 
Carroltion Tui 
Denton 40. Wit 
Arlington Ho< 

Richiartd 13 
Arlirygton 20. I 
Fort worth C 

Poly 14
San Antonio J< 
San Antonio I 

M a rtin*
Odessa 21, Ab 
Amarillo last 
Hereford 25. L 
Amarillo 47. a 
Houston Lee 2 
Stafford DulU 
Houston Smil 

7
Cypress F a irl 
Conroe 54. Spi 
Houston AAad 

7
Galveston Ba 
Galena Park 

13
Lamar Conso 
Copperas Cot 

13
B ryan  I I ,  H m  
A 1ice4l.Corp 
Corpus Chris' 
A u s tin  Joi 

k A C a i t u m  0  
Austin Crock

i i ' » a
Austin SF A 1' 
Killeen 33. Wc 
Denison If. G 
Aldir>e7. Hou 
Pasadena R 

Dobiel3 
La Porte 47. ( 
Kenedy U .K  
Elgin II. Mar 
Llano 57. San 
Bastrop 20. t  
G>0dings32.: 
La Orange 21

Boi
RISULTS- 

over ThronB 
Ptiarmacy evt 
Head ^ t  evt 
Souttiweet To 
Mitchem Auto 
over Coffman I 

STANOINOS 
macy, 1*^; f 
Optical, 11-9; 
Mitcnam*t Ai 
Trophy Camp! 
10; Southwae< 
Corp, l-U; Tbt 
Craft, SIS.

BUY 
RESULTS- 

Retread*. BO. 
Team No. 10. 
Ca. over Blap 
2; F.O.W.** < 
Zatda't Baaut' 
Pharmacy,

man's high 9 
BianchardSM 

STANDINO: 
Shop. IB14; 
BioBreve Tr 
P O.W.'t. SB! 
Mart Oanten 
Trophy Ca.. Z 
Co., tl-M; Thi 
No. 10, IBM.

ME MSN
RESULTS 

Kontucky 
RepuPlic Sm 
•trwctlon. M ; 
Coor*, B l; Ci 
BvHder* Supo 
B l; Smith BC

RESULTS 
Auto. BO; P 
Supply. Bl; 
Ponca. Bl; 
super Save. ( 
over Big Spi 
Oun Shop 
Donton tied 
high Kretch 
Jim Griffin l 
game end 
Andereen II 
high handice 
Marvin Lai 
handicap ga 
Pern
high team 9 
B L Own I 
handicap tei 
World iW an 

STANDIN* 
14/ Blolea H 
world. 31II 
Super Saw 
Sinter. 3BI 
PILAM. » 1  
M; Mart DP 
Spring Akt 
Chicken. IB: 

BOWLER 
(Scratch) I  
Ed Leaawi.

PftlDAI 
4^ /  M gh ein 
Oavli tSI •
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He’s holding off Petty and Parsons

Yarbrough needs win at American 500
R O C K IN G H A M , N .C . 

(A P ) — Cale Yarborough 
can clinch his second con
secutive Grand National 
stock car championship by

winning the American 500 at 
North Carolina Motor 
Speedway Sunday.

Yarborough, who has not 
won at the 1.017-mile

speedway since capturing 
two 1975 events, ieads fast
closing Benny Parsons by 
378 points and six-time titlist 
Richard Petty by 396 points

L icen se  stats tell story

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

SMILING FACES — Usually mean a winning season, and these four guys aren’t the 
exception to the rule. Tracy Spence, left back, and Richard Evans are the mainstays 
in Runnels White team's tremendous success on the football field this year. Coaches 
Bobby Zellars, left, and Rudy Montes had a little to do with it to.

A U S T IN — S o m e t im e s  
items catch the eye in a 
seemingly mundane list of 
flgures, and indicate an 
intoesting story. Such is the 
case in the wrap-up of the- 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Departm ent’ s sales of 
licenses through the month 
of August 1977, the end of the 
state fiscal year, as com
pared to the previous year.

Fiscal year 1977 was a 
different picture from 1976. 
This year showed an in
crease of 6,387 in number of 
licenses sold and $97,530.79 in 
revenue, over the fiscal year 
1976 figures, which at that 
time show ^ a decrease 
from 1975 of 34,002 in licenses 
sold and $221,173.80 in

revenue.
Actual totals for 1977 were 

2,382,757 licenses sold for an 
amount of $12,362,542.74.

In a breakdown of dif
ferent types of licenses, 
some totals stand out 
significantly. One that is of 
special interest is the sale of 
fishing licenses, which rose 
to 1,090,807—2,120 more for 
an additional $8,682.45 
compared to last year. This 
is believed to be a result of 
the legislative change in 
effective dates. Fishing 
licenses bought after June 1, 
1977, are valid through Aug. 
31, 1978, the effective dates 
thereafter to be from Sept. 1 
through the following Aug. 
31, regard less of when

purchased between those 
dates. The previous 
regulation, with licenses 
valid one year from date of 
purchase, tended to be 
confusing.

Sale of resident com 
bination hunting and fishing 
licenses dropped by 12,011 
from last year’s, for a loss of 
$101,927.10. There was a 
boom in. trappers’ licenses, 
however, with an increased 
sale from the previous year 
of 12,684 and added revenue 
of $61,490.

Other increases (or the 
period this year included 
sales of white-winged dove 
stamps—an additional 1.708 
and $,008.70. and archery 
stamps—an additional 2.939 
and $8,808

going into the race.
With only the Dixie 500 

Nov. 6 and the Los Angeles 
Times 500 Nov. 20 left on the 
1977 schedule after Sunday, 
Yarborough needs to capture 
Sunday’s race to assure 
himself of an unbeatable 371- 
plus point advantage for the 
final two events.

The winner of a Grand 
National race earns 175 
points and the leader of at 
least one lap receives a five- 
point bonus. The driver who 
leads the most laps earns 
another five-point bonus.

Yarborough is 177 points 
short of clinching the 
championship. So he ac
tually could earn enough 
points by finishing second.

for 170 points, and leading 
the most laps for a 10-point 
bonus.

Parsons, who has won the 
last two superspeedway 
events, m o v ^  ahead of 
Petty in the point race with 
an impressive victory in the 
National 500 two weeks ago.

Petty is the favorite for the 
Rockingham race, going 
after his fourth consecutive 
victory at this track and the 
10th erf his career. No other 
driver has won more than 
four events here.

Darrell Waltrip, fourth in 
the point race, is the only 
other driver with even a 
remote chance of catching 
Yarborough, trailing by 438 
points.

High School Scores-
ThurtdAV'S  Results 

Dellas K im ball 13. Dallas M adison
10

Dallas Wilson I I ,  Dallas Jefferson 17 
Dallas C arter 31. Dallas Adam son 0 
Stratford 33. Alief Hastings 14 
Houston Kashm ere31. Houston Sam 

H o usto n!
Houston Sharpstown 7. Houston 

W o rth in g !
Houston Sterling 31, Houston F u r r !  
San Antonio Lee 47. Scherti Clemens 

14
San Antonio Jefferson 53, San 

Antonio W heatley !
Austin Reagan M , Austin Lanier 31 
Runge 33. L a re M  M a rtin  JV6  
D ripping  Springs 31. Smithson 

Valley 14

F r id a y s  Results 
C L A S S  4A

M idland Lee 30. Big Spring 0 
Del Rio39. San Antonio Kennedy 31 
Dallas White 31. Dallas SKylme 6 
Odessa P erm ian  14. Abilene Cooper 

7
Mission I ,  P harr San Juan A lam o 3 
E d inb u rg  14. San B e n ito !
Brow nsville Hanna I I ,  W eslaco 14 
H arlingen 31, Brow nsville Porter 3 
B ra ro s w o o d  31. P o rt L a v a c a  

Calhoun 0
P ia n o 33. Richardson U  
Cleburne 30. Arlington Bowie 14 
Richardson Pearce IS. Paris  14 
Richardson Lake Highlands 43, 

Richardson Berkner 7 
F o rt w o rth  W yatt 14, F o rt Worth 

Southwest 11
C arrollton Turr>er 17, D u n c a n v ilie i 
Denton 41. W ichita Falls I I  
Arlington Houston 31, F o rt Worth 

Richiartd 13
A rlin g to n 31. B u rle so n !
Fort W orth Dunbar 31. F o rt Worth 

Poly 14
San Antonio Ja y  37. E agle  Pass 1!
San Antonio H arlandaie 13. Laredo 

M artin  «
Odessa 31. Abilene 1|
A m a rillo  Tascosa 31. P am pa !  
Hereford 35. Lubbock Corortado 3 
A m a rillo  47. A m a rillo  Caprock 7 
Houston Lee 35, Houston L ir$coin • 
Stafford Dulles 79. La M arq u e  7 
Houston Sm iley 9. Baytow n Sterlirtg 

7
Cypress Fairbank s 13, Klein 7 
Conroe 54. Spring 7 
Houston Madison 33. Houston La m a r 

7
Galveston Ball 34. A tvm  14 
Galena Park 31. Aldm e M a cA rth u r 

13
L a m a r Consolidated 30. Bay C ity  7 
Copperas Cove 30, Waco U niversity 

13
B ry an  I I ,  Houston Jersey V illage 13 
Alice 41. co rpus Christi MOOdy 1* 
Corpus Christi Ray 31. Kir>gsvilie If  
A u s tin  Jo h n sto n  is, A u s tin  

A A C a iiu m  !
Austin Crockett 0. Austin Anderson 0

Austin SF A 14. Austin T r a v is !  
Killeen 33. Waco Richfield s 
Denison If, G reenville  15 
Aidine 7. Houston North Shore S 
Pasadena R ayburn  14, Pasadena 

Dobie13
La  Porte 47. Clear je re e k i 

Kenedy U ,  K a rn e sC ity  •
E lg in  I I .  M anor 13 
L la n o 57. SanSabaS 
Bastrop 30. L u lm g  14 
G>ddlngs33. Smlthville31 
La  G range  31, H allettsviiie  S

Com m erce 37, Prairilai>d S 
Rains 37, Quinlan I  
Paul Pewitt 13, D eKalb 3 
Linden K ildare 31. Hughes Springs S 
Hooks 30, Pittsburg I I  
Colum bus 30. Sealy !
Anahuac 1!. Orangefield !
Kaufm an 33. Brovmsboro 7 
V an 31. M abank 6 
M cK inney 31. Seagovilie 7

Hurst Bell 31. Lew isville  30 
Haltom  41. Arlington La m a r 34 
E l Paso Bowie 35. E l P a s o !
E l Paso Burges 41, E l Paso Jef 

ferson33
E l Paso Coronado 34, E l Paso Irv in  6 
E l Paso Eastwood 3!. E i Paso 

Parkland 7
Houston Wheatley I .  Houston Austin 

7
Houston Washington 30. Houston 

W a ltr ip !
Houston M em orial 31. Spring woods

0

C L A S S 3 A

Boswell 50. Fo rt W orth Northvide 1| 
Fort Worth Brewer 31. A iie  7 
jasper 31. Livingston 6

Athens 31. Crockett 0 
Mount Pleasant 73. G ilm e r !
San Angelo Lakeview  1|. Lam esa 14 
Ar>drews 34. Pecos S 
Uvalde 37. C a r n io  Springs 7 
Borger 37, Levelland I  
Beaumont Hebert 40 C le ve la n d ! 
L iberty 37. Bridge C ity S 
Jasper 31. Livingston s 
Maymortdville 30. Edcouch Elsa 3 
Edna 14. Sweeny !
W harton 40: Rice Consolidated !  
C uero 4f. P leasanton!
B e e ville U . Tuloso M id w ay S 
W aiahachie 4t. Lancaster 37 
Rockwall 31. Ertms 14 
F W  Castleberry 13. F W  D'amor>d 

Hill 7
Brownwood 49. Iowa Park !  
Burkburr>ett 31. G raham  13 
Vernon 50, W eatherford S 
New  B rauhteN  7 1 Aht oni b 

Southside!
Her>derson 14. Carthage 7 
Pine Tree  35. Jacksonville 13 
K ilg o re 33. Chapel H ill 71 
Lubbock Dunbar 31. Brownt>eid 13 
Muleshoe 10. O im m itt 7 
Monahans 37. Semirtole 7 
Snyder 34. Sweetwater 15 
Perryton 35, C a n y o n !
Aldm e C a rve r 79. Chanr^eivew 39 

(tie )
Hum ble 34. New  Car>ev 14 
Huntsville 41. TombaM 7 
Oickm son 40. Santa Fe  4 
Siisbee 33 Port A rthur Austin | 
M arlin  31. Waco 30 
Waco Connaiiy 31. Waco LS vega  10 
Waco M idw ay 35 Waco Jefferson 

Moore 4
G regory Portland 70 RoCkportS 
Smton 37. Flo ur Bluff 33 
F a ltu rn a s  13. RiO Grar^de C ity 4

C L A S S 3 A

Canutillo 31. Demir$g. N M  14 
F W  Lake w o rth  33. A lv a ra d o ! 
Sprir>gtown 34. Kenr$edaie 30 
Oloey 30. Henrietta If  
Hempstead 33. AAagnoiia !  
Bloomington 34. Bolirtg 31

W ills Point 31. G rand  Saime 4 
W ylre 37. A llen 10

idalou 33, A bernathy 13 
F renship4, Denver C ity  !
Littlefield 31. Friona  !
Olton 19. M orton 10 
Tahoka 13. Roosevelt 7 
Tu lia  13. F lo y d a d a !
Coahoma 3!, Ballinger 0 
Sor>ora 33. A lpine 14 
B rady 34. Leander 13 
Burnet 14, M arble  F alls  13 
Forney 3 !. Cedar H ill 7 
H am pshire Fanrvett 34. Lum berton 

19
Newton 34, W oodville 4 
Buna If . East Cham bers 10 
Stamford 0. M erkel !  (t ie )
Abilene W ylie  35. W in te rs !
L a  Feria  43, Los Fresnos 15 
Sharyland30. La JoyaO  
L yford 44. Santa Rosa 0 
Yoakum  43. Yo rkto w n 0 
Palacios 3). Needviiie 1!
Refugio 34, O dom  31 
Ganado37, Louise4 
Bolirrg 34. Bloomington 31 
Mount Verrw n 33. North L a m a r 0 
M idlothian S3. Red Oak 4 
B ndgeport33. Whitesboro4 
C lyde  15. E a s tla n d !
C isco 30. H am ilton4  
G ra n b u ry  37. Crow ley 10 
Decatur 49. Nocona !
Joshua 0. Keller !
Lake Dallas 7. jacksboro 7 (t ie ) 
Seymour 13. E lectra  !
Childress 41. Quanah !
Olney 30 Henrietta 19 
Bowie 1!. Justin Northw est 7 
San Antonio Randolph 31. San 

Antonio Cole 4
O u itm a n4 . West Rusk 4 (t ie )
Bogota R ivercrest 30. W m nsboro 33 
Slaton 40. Post 7 
Tu lia  13. f  toydada !
Parthandie 35. A m a rillo  R iver Road

C L A S S  A

Loveiady 55, T rin ity  !
Sanger 37. Pottsboro 13 
Ceim a 31. Pitot Pomt 17 
Aieooao. M iis a p !
Carroll 34. Coppell 13 
O rllbn  4J, GoWy m .im o  
Boyd4. Glen Rose 4 (tie)
Muenster 35. Petrolia 7 
Brownwood E a rly  40. Rartger 0 
Crow ell 34. Paducah |
Rotan 7. KrK)* C ity !
A rcher C ity f . Callisburg 4 
A rp  34. Big Sandy !
Sabine 44. O verton 4 
Spring H ill If, Union G ro ve  0 
Hawkins 30. Wir>ona !
New Diana 3 f . M aud 3 
O re City 31. Haieton 13 
W askom 31. Ta tum  !
Lorenro34 New Deal 7
Hale Center 31. Ralls 7
Plains 15. Shaiiowater 13
S P R IN O L  A K E  ♦ E a rth  15 B cvm a 13
M em phis 30. Sham rock 0
Reagan f  H a rt |
Sanford F ritch  70. Stratford 14 
Phillips 49 White Deer 0 
W ellington 41. Ciarerxton 13 
Stmr>ett44 G r u v e r !
New  W averiy  14. M ontgom ery 

County 4
C om m unity 39. R o yseC ity  14 
Asperm ont >4. H a m lin !
Anson 13. B aird  4 
Shelbyville 53. T  impsonO 
G rapeiand 30. Frankston 7 
Blooming G ro ve  47. Eustace 0 
Clifton 13. W hitney 4 
Moody 4. T r o y 4 (t ie )
H ubbard 30. C randall if

B o w lin g  results-

Falls C ity  37. Skidmore Tyn a n  0
Poth34. P e ttu s U
Aqua Dulce 33, BanqueteO
FlatoniaTO , Burton 13
W hitew right 41. Ladom a f-annindei 0
Vega 9. H art 0
Petersburg 41, Spur 4
Seagraves 37. Stanton 7
W ail 34. E ld o ra d o !
M cC am ey 33. Clint 0 
Iraan 33. Rankm !
Van Horn 34, Wmk 14 
Reagan County 30. Robert Lee 15 
Howe 33. Van Aistyne 31 
K re ss43. Farw eii, N M  70 
West Sabir>e 34, Tenaha 13 
Hull Daisetta 34. Barbers H ill 14 
Albany 33, J im  Ned 15 
Dublin 33, Cross Plains 7 
Brookshire Royal 11. T  idehaven 3 
E a st B e rn a rd  35, V a n d e rb ilt  

Iftdustrial 3 
Shiner 30. Som erville 0 
Three R ivers 30, Woodsboro 9 
P rinceton34. F r is c o !
Hallettsviiie Sacred H eart 44 SA 

Heaiy M u rph y 4
Dallas Bishop Dunne 37. Danas St 

M ark s 3
Lexington 37, Schuienburg 4 
Barlett 7, Granger 0 
T h r a l l ! .  R o g e rsO (tie )
Texas School tor Deaf 19 Blanco 3
Wolfe City 34. Le o n ard s
Queen City 31. Fouke. A rk  4
New 0<ana 39. Maud 3
Redwater 35. Jam es Bowie 0
K em p3 1 . Edgewood 31 (t ie ) *
Groveton 34. Shepard 9
Ceiina 31. Pilot Pomt 17
Charlotte 37, Lytle  13

C L A S S B

Chico 13. Paradise 7 
RopesviMe 14 Am herst 9 
Borden County 51. Sands 0 
Cotton Center 44 West Texas 

Christian 30
W h i t h a r r a l 4 3  G r a d y  I  
j a y t o n  45. L o r r a m e  0 
LOOP 44. S o u th ia r$ d 0  
S u n d o w n  3 t .  W h i t e ta c e  0 

* W f l i m a n 3 4  T h r e e  W a y  30 
V a l le y  34. A h o t ie y  C o u n ty  0 
W ils o n  35. K to r y f ik e  14 
C h n s t o v a i  34. B la c k w e l l  I  
G r a n d  F a l ls  31. B a im o r h e y  0 
B u e n a  V iS ta  51. P r e s id e  4 
S a r$ d e rs o n  73. F o r t  D a v is 4  
W h e e le r  41 M c L e a n !
F o lie ttTt. Lefors3
Happy 13 Claude 7
N ajareth  43. S'lverton If
Sudan 35. La ibuddie  4
Tarkir>gton 34. H uffm an 15
Forsan 53 G a rdenC <ty4
Roby 37, Sterl'fvg C ity I
Blanket 14 Lom eta 7
Eden 34. Bronte 14

> anta*nna43 M ile s !
irion C o u f T ^ T T  'RiehMitsd Sprm gs T3
Lor>eOak 41. Anna 14
Samt Jo 13  A ivo rd  7
G o rm an 14. Rism g Star 4
Godley 37 Mason-c Home !
W mdthorst 51. ChiilKO the !
R u le 3f Rochester !
Italy 41 T o la r !
Union H ill 3 7 . H arm o ny 4 
Meadow 34 Smyer 4 
Anton 11. 0  Donnell 1!
New  Home 31 Dawson !
G room  41 H ig g in s !
Texim e U . Bo oker!
Th ro c k m o rto n f. Goree4 
W ater v a lle y  33. D ivide 4 
Pamt Rock 44. Taipa $

Leakey 31, Johnson C ity  9 
Valley M ills 33. C raw fo rd  !
Ben Bolt 34. M irando C ity  4 
Hutto 19. SaladoS 
Caddo M ills  43. C um b y 14 
Blue Ridge 14, Celeste 13 
Evadale  35. High Island 8

O T H E R S

Houston St John s 19. Austin St 
Stephen’s !

Highland 54, Hobbs 14 
Benjam in 50, Wir>ert 8 
Strawn 47. Sidney 13 
Houston K m caid  43. San Marcos 

Academ y 0
Houston Strake Jesuit 3. Monroe, 

La 0
Lubbock Christian 79 Abilene 

C h ris tia n !
SA St Anthony 44. Smiley 7 
Harold 74. Verr>on Northside 33 
F o rt W orth Christian 33. Trin ity  

va lle y  0
Nolan 7. Waco Reicher 4 
Hallettsviiie Sacred Heart 44 SA 

Heaiy M urphy 4
Belton 40. Dei V a lle !
Round Rock 30. Georgetown 0 
Ta ylo r 33 Lam pasasO 
A& M  Consolidated 9. Brenham  4 
Now Braunfels 11. Gon^ales 9 
Atlanta 78. Sulphur Sprm gs 3 
Liberty Eyia uTO . jefferson8 
Daingerfield 49. C larksville  0 
Katy l4 N ava so ta 0 
Frier>dswood 3 1 . BrarosportO 
Houston Kir>g 31. Aldm e Eisenhow rr 

4
G rapevine 7, E v e rm a n  0 
Gam esviile 49, Bonhan' 18

D a lh a rtl4  Canad'anO  
Spear m an 45 Boy s Ranch I9 
Beiiviiie 59 W aller 3 
Dayton J5. Spiertdora 14 
Cam eron 17 Caidw eiiO  
C lyde 15. Eastiar>d0
C orrigan Cam den 44. W arren 0 
M cG rego r 48 HilisboroO 
Rosebud Lott 14. Hearne 7 
C isco 78 H am iitone  
M exia 39. Waco Robmson 4 
Mathis 17. Ar ansas Pass 7 
inqieside 30 Tat* 4 
San 0<ego 71 Benav >des 0 
P re m o rt 13 Heobronyiiie 0 
Go<iad37 Fio resviiieT3

V ido r 14 B e a um o n t C h a rito n  
P o iia rd f

Port Neches G rove 35 P o 't  Arthur 
Jetterson 15

Beaumont French 70 Beaumont 
Forest Park 14 

SA Roosevelt I 4 . Segum 10 
South San Antonio 30 SA East 

Central 14
SA Houston 4 SA Fax T e c h !
S A  H o i m e s 3 1 .  S A  M e m o r i a l  0 
S A  H i g h l a n d s  33 S A  L a n i e r !

'SA Churchill 19 SA M a cA rth u r 8 
Judson Converse 53 L A R E D O  

N xctn 4
San M arcos 40 SA A 'am o He-ghts 4 
te m p le  45 CorsicanaO 
Nacogdoches 31 T y ie r L e e l3  
Longv ew 13 Texa rka n a7  
Dallas Highland Park 34 W iim ei 

HutchinsO
Dallas Roosevelt 54 . North Dallas I  
Dallas HiMcrest 74 Oa'ias L mcom 0 
MesQu’ie 17. South G a n a n d  14 
Irvirtg N m itt 4l Irv ing  H-gh I 4 
San Artgeio Centra' 34. M idland 0 
E iC a m p o U  V id o r la Stroman 7 
N orth MesQu'te 31 North G a r la n d !

TBLSTAft
RBSULTS — C.C. Trophy Compony 

ovor Threnton'B. )- l ;  Bofinttrt 
Phormocy ovor M1M*8 OpttcoL 1*1; 
Hood Pott ovor Hoot# of Croft, )-1; 
SovRtwott Tool ovor tfyt Porrv'8 
Mlfchom Auto $0108, FMo No. 4 
ovor CoffmoB NooflnB, $-1- 

STANOINOS — BennoN's Rbor 
mocy, 1A4; Hood Poof, 11-7; Mitl't 
Opticol. 118; Coffmon PooUng, 11-9; 
Mifefyom't Awfo Solot. 11-9; C C. 
Trophy Comply. 11-9; PlhO No. A IB- 
10; Soufhwoaf Tool. 9-11; McConn 
Corp. • 13; TM Porry*!. 7 11; Hovtoof 
Croff.llS.

OUYf AND DOLLS
RESULTS Toom No. S ovor Tho 

Ratroodt, 0-0; C.C. Trophy Co. ovor 
Toom No. 10. 0-0; Honoon*t TrvcKino 
Co. ovor Bloorovo Troefor PiiIMw#* *
3; P.O.W.'t ovor Toom No. 1, Bl; 
Zoldo'8 Boouty Shop tiod Mert Dontoh 
Phormocy. 4-4; lodloi high Bomo ond 
mrtm Helm Romay 113 ond tfS; 
mon’8 hifh getne end torlot Bvddy 
Bionchord 184 ond Horb Word 807 

STANDINGS — Zofdo’t Boouty 
Shop. 10-10; Toom No. 1. 19 10; 
Blo^ovo Troefor Pulllno. 10-30; 
F.O.W.’A U-Tii Toom No. S. H-27; 
Mort Oonton Phormocy. 34-13; C.C. 
Trophy Co.. 33-34; Honoon'8 Trucklno 
Co.. 33-34; Tho Rotroodo. 30-30; Toom 
No. 10,10-».

MENS MAJOR BOWLINE
RESULTS — AAN ElOCtrIc Ovor 

Kontucky Friod Chickon. 41; 
R4publtc Sudpiy ovor Jonoo Con 
•trwctlon, A4; ColoroPb OH Co. ovor 
Cooft, 4-3; Coodon ovor PoHord, 4-1; 
BvHdort Supply ovor Shody Wootom, 
4-3; Smith A Cofomon tiot T#dm No. A 

RESULTS — FILAM OVOr Wottom 
Auto. 0-0; FNh World ovor BuHdirt 
Supply. 4-3; OHtt Friod Chickon ovor 
Ponca, 4-3; BIq DIppor Donuft ovor 
sopor So VO, 4-3; Eloloo Hoir Fothlon* 
ovor Big SprinB Afreroff, 4-3; R A L 
Gun Shop N9d SMpor. 4-4; Mort 
Donton tiod Unifod Auto Saloo. A4; 
high icrotch Bdfrw dnd torlot (Mon) 
Jim Orlffin m  ond M4. high terdteh 
gomo ond torlot (Woman) LH 
Andorton 1 «  ond Lolo Lamb. W ; 
high handkog foma and ttrita (Man) 
Marv)n LomA 141 ond 474; high 
hondicop gomt ond aorioa (Womon) 
Pom RoAy »9  ond Lolo Lomb 8S4; 
high tobm gomt and oarlaa acratch R 
A L Oun 9hep 4B7 and MBS; high 
handicap toom gam# and tarlot FlWi 
World B9B and S44I.

STANOINOS — E A L Oun Sbap. Id- 
Id; Bloloa Hoir FaWiiona. Sl-IS; FMh 
world. 3117; EuHdan  Supply. SS-lt; 
Supor Savo. S A »; Ronca. S4-3t; 
Singar. US8; Wootom AvM, 
PILAM. » M ;  EH Oippor Danuta. »  
M; Mort D tn fi R t io rn ^ . IB-M; EH 
Spring Aircraft. DIM't Friod
Chicbon. 1S «; umtod Auto SHa. H-li.

BOWLER OF THE WEEK -  
(Scratch) B i Eoaih 0S; (Hondicop) 
Ed Leown,#i.

FRIDAY NIDHT COUFLRS 
A4; MBti tH ilt fomo ond adriRi Ttm 
DdvH tn  and M l; Mgh toom gomo

ond torlot Jonat Contfructlon 107! and 
1101

STANDINGS^ AAN ElOCtrIc. 4S-14; 
Ropublic Supply Co.. 34-33; Colorodo 
Dll Co.. 1433; Follord Chovrolot. 13 
34; buildar« Supply. 10-34, Coodon OH. 
1A34. Kontucky Friod Chickon. 3B-30; 
Toom No A Smith A Coloman, 
3314; Coort. 33 14; Jontt Con 
ttructlon. 31 IS, Shady Wottorn, 11-11.

BLUR MONDAY BOWLING 
RoberN Auto over Nutro 4 0; 

Ackeriy 0»l over Ted Ferrell 4 0. Ye 
Ofd Pottery over Tomco 4 0; Big 
Spring Health Food over Montgomery 
Wards 31. Leonards Phar over 
Coahoma Kitchen 4 !; State National 
over City Pawn 4 !. High team serlet 
Leonards (7319); High team game 
Laonards (7|0); High ind game — 
Martha Christy (300); High ind series 
Leota Retd (503)

INDUSTRIAL BOWLING 
LEAGUE

RESULTS: — Borole'S Wtldlr$gover 
Perry'S Supply lO; Texas ENctrlc 
Service Co. over State National Bank 
• 0; FO W S over CoorsIP; R B.C. 
Const over Coffman Rooffing 8-3; 
Firestone Store over Berkley Homes, 
Inc 8 3 ;  Cosden over Prica Const. 4-1; 
Cabot over Albert s Upholstory 41; 
Campbell Concrete P4ari Olst. over 
West Texas Roofing 8 3; Phillips Tire 
Co over Basin Car wash 43; High tr>d 
sc game Joa Woods 334; hi ind. sc 
series JOrry Myrick 808; Ml Ind MDCP 
game Robert Rodriguai A Joo Woods 
354; Ml ind HOCP series Tom 
Rountree 477; Ml teom sc game West 
Texas Roofing 901 hi. team sc stries 
F.O.W.S. 2543; HI team HDCF gam# 
Texas Electric Service Co. 1084 Ml 
toom HDCP series Texas Electric 
Service Co. 1055

STANDINGS
F O.W.S. 44 18; Texas Electric 

Service Co 19-35, Albtrf's Uphoistery 
M 34; Perry's Supply 14 2S; R B C 
Const. 143S; Cotdon lS-39; Btmle't 
Welding IS 39; West Texas Rooting 14 
30, Firottont Store 33-13; Campbell 
Concrete Pearl Ditt. » ■ » ;  Phllllpa 
Tire Co. 1213; Cabot M-14. Coffman 
Roofing 3814. Coors 27-17; Batin Car 
Wash 24 40; State National Bank 24 40; 
BtrkNy Hemes, Inc. 24-10; Price 
Const. 22-43

PUN POURSOME 
BOWLING LEAGUE 

RESULTS — Lott Cause over 
Harding Well Service 0-0; Super 
Pickles over 4th A Goliad Texaco 0-0; 
BMly't Trim Shop over D.L. DorlandO 
0; Fun Bunch over Bob Brock 19 0-0; 
Frank Hagen T.v. over Fiberglass 
System 0-0; Gob Brock 4 over Little 
Sooper Mkt. 43; Webb Federal Cradlf 
Union ovor Gilliland Elactric Ca. 41; 
Chrana Rtcraationai vohicia Gr. avtr 
Tho Final Touch 44;RoW Eroa. DM Cb.

over Sand Spnngs Builder Supply 4 3. 
Blue Top Pkg Store over Tally 
Electric Co 8 2. Tune ins tied Pollard 
Chevrolet 4 4 . Leons Pumping Ser 
vice A Good Housekeeping Postooned

Hi sc gamemen Ron Miller215hi 
sc game woman Lii Shopman 310; Hi 
sc series man — Jerry Clark 54! Mi sc 
series woman Sandra Pawkett 507. Ml 
HDCP game man — Jim ward 350 Hi 
hdCP game vK»man — jeanmne 
Bearden247. Hi sc series— Ron Miller 
451 Mi HOCP series woman — LU. 
Shipman471; Hi sc teamgame Chrane 
Recreational vehicle Gr 714 Hi sc 
team series Super PKkies 2122; Hi 
HOCP team game Billy's Trim Shop 
184 Hi HDCP team series Super 
Pickles 3473

STANDINGS
Super Pickles 42 14; Fiberglass 43 

14; Chrane Recreetional Vehicle Cfr 
18 20. Blue Top Pkg Store 14 30. Fun 
Bunch 12 24; Pollard Chevrolet 12 24. 
Reid Bros Oil Co 3124; Good 
Housekeeping 24-22; Herding Well 
Service ID M; Lost Cause 10 M; Sand 
Springs Builder Supply 10 24; Frank 
Hagen T V 30 28. Tur>e insurance 20 
2t; Bob Brock 4 2l 2t. Webb Federal 
Cradit uniort 28 X, Leon s Pumping 
Service M 31. Tally Electric Ce.n i4, 
LIttN Sooper Mkt 22 14; 0 L Oorland 
32 14; Glllilend Electric 2014; Bob 
Brock 19 X  X ; Billy'S Trim Shop X  
X . 4th A Goliad Texaco 18 13. Tha 
Final Touch II X

TUESDAY COUPLES
WEEKLY RESULTS — Graham'S 

Office Machines over Shive s Gin Co. 
80; Gibbs A Weeks over Fashion 
Cleaners 0 0; Bowl A Grill over 
Hester's Supply! 0; Lame Brains over 
Desert Sandst 2. Arrow Refrigeration 
over Kanrtedy's Fina No 48 2; Baskin 
Robbins 11 Flavors over Academy of 
Hair Design 8 2; RHey Drilling end 
Standard Sales pp, R B C Pipe Supply 
and Budwelser pp

High scratch game man — Charles 
Dunnam 213; woman Nita Moser 2X; 
high scratch series man — Charles 
Dunnam 999, woman Annie Ward SS2; 
high har>dlcap game man — Charles 
Durmam 2M; woman Nita Moser 3X, 
high hartdicap series man — Charles 
Dunnam 474; woman Annie Ward 4S1; 
h i^  scratch team game Gibbs A 
weeks 73S; hendicap Lame Brelns 
043; high scratch team series Gibbs 0 
weeks 2114; handicap Gibbs A Weeks 
34S5

STANDINGS
Graham's Office Mechines X 10; 

Shive's Gin Co. 17 IS; Gibbs A woekt 
(pp) X  10; Kennedy's Fine No. 4 X  X ; 
Foshlon Cloanors X  24; Riley Oriliing 
Co. (pp) 27 21; Otsort Sands 10-X. 
Baskm-Rabbins 11 Flavors X X ;  
Dowi-A-Orlli (pp) X  IS; Lame Drains 
X-X; Arrow Refrigeration X-M. 
R.B C FIpe Supply (pp) 10 90; 
Hester's Supply X  X ; Standard Sales 
(pp) 10-X; Academy of Hair Dotign 

r(ppM 4X

MIN'S MAJOR BOWLING 
Jones ConsfructK)n over Colorado 

O il Co 10; Cosden O il A Chem  over 
Kentucky F rie d  S ! Shad Western 
over Coors Disl. Co I !  Po llard 
Chevrolet over Smith A Colem an 8 2 
Builders Supply Co over Republic 
Supply Co 8 2. Te am  No 8 over A A N  
Electric Co 8 3

H»gh Single game B ill C arter 273. 
high total series Bin C arter 70S; high 
team gam e Pollard Chevrolet 1138.

high team series Cosden O ii 8  Chem 
1233

TEAM STANOINOS
A A N  E le c tr ic  43 33 PoM ard 

C h e vro le t l l  36 Cosden O ii A 
Chem ical X  36 Republic Supply Co 
X7I. Builders Supply Co X  38 
Colorado 0<i Co X  X  te a m  No 6 31 
13 Jones Construction 79 35 Ken 
tucky F rie d  Chicken X X  Shade 
Western 38 X  Sm ith A Colem an 0<l 
34 X .  Coors DiSt Co 33 43

WHITE FARM EQUIPMENT

In atock on# randy for dnilwnry —  White 
rollover end semimount plows. Wo hevo 
modols 6342, 549 and 504, all with ponuino 
Reydox 625-1 #*’ moldboards, ond shoorpin 
booms.

We cerry only genuine Reydev ports from 
White end hove e good stock of plow ports 
for 625A19 end slat moldboards.

Let us help you with ell your plowing needs, 
whether you need ports to get your plow 
reedy for tho plowing soeson or nood e now 
plow, wo will do our boat to sorvo you.

Interest welver in effect until March 31, 
197R on new plows.

CARGILL'S
1301 Lubbock Reed 
Rrewnfleld. Texes 
M l. ( t 0 6 )  6 3 7 -2 7 6 3

REX-
A f t e r  2 3  y e a r s  o f  m o r r i o g e .  

B a b y ,  y o u ' v e  s t i l l  g o t  w h a t  i t  

t o k e s .

— Love, Patsy

DON'T BUY AN UNKNOWN
sg ' i T ®  r e s  t o n e

Top Quality
4-ply polyester cord

TfPcsfone DELUXE Cl
$
A S

 ̂ 111  '***

A78 13 
5-rib design 
Blackwall

Plus $1 72 f E r 
S OH) Tire

•iackvBJj

WHITEWALLS ADD $3

i in
B78-n

■fTI-U

nnci ~
' :~ B i-------

a

“ fT T
-

2 01 '
078-14 n 201
E7I-14 24 223
F 7 t - U : *• ! n i l

"Etb-h *7 *53'
H7I-14 a 273
071-15 tt ‘ 250
M7S-15 ti 270
L7I-1S » 309

U  P rin s ^  Tu 6 M  Tin

o p e n  a n  
a c c o u n t

Y ir o a t w w a

w a  a ls o  h o n o r
• 0 a n k A r r n j r ( c a » d

• C l u b

• M a s t t f '  C h a r g e

• C a r t e  B l a n c h e

• A r r . e f t c a n  E  t p r e s s

1*77
eih rtrst"* D O U B L E  A E L T E D

T n ^ t o n e D e l u x e  C h a m p i o n

Size
A78-13

Blackwall 
Phis $1 73 
PET i  
Old Tire

Sbn I. C a E7I.14 Btackwall Sues F7I-14. 1$. 
S7I-14. I I  lUcInitHi

Siitt H7«-14. It; J7t-14. 1S; 
171-1$ lUckwadi

Plus $1 81 to $2 2S 
F E T 4 Old Tire

Plus $2 42 to $2 6S 
F E T 4 Old Tirt

PHIS $2 80 to $3 12 
F E T 4 OH) Tirt

WHITEWALLS ADD $4

T i r c e t o n e  s t e e l - b e l t e d
----------  RADIAL V -1  WHITEWALLS!

IR70-14
(f itt (R78 14 
or 185# I4>

S i
52 87 f C T

GR7I-1S 
( f i t s  CR78 15 

o r X 5 R  1 5 '

FR7t-14
(ftt» FR7A14 
9* 195# 14)

Si

(PiH NR74-I5 
9f 215# 15)

S3 27 P t T
P ra c tf F I w3

6R7f 14
(f .H  G#7A14 
tr 205# 14)

Si
13 00 f C T

j m - 1 1
(f il l  X78 15 
W 225a 15)

13 41 f i r  
7 I  T A  O N  n r «

Hi7f-14 
(FiU HtTAU I 
et 115# 14)

S3 X  F I T

U7B-1I 
(Flit IR7A1S I 
9t 23C# 15)

S3 8 0  F I  r

n « SypEft SNRTS STONES
60 A 70 Series High PerfornKwee

tU P tI t P O m  44

F R E E  M O U N T IN
of your Firestone tire ■ 

purchase!!____________

T i r g g f o n g  
M A W T E N A N C E - f R E E  

R W E V E R  
B A T T E R Y

High
rires with RAISED WHITE LETTERS

SUP** IP O S n  78 ..............
^  tin ' _ Prtn T T t:'
‘■a'7 0-13"*  t »  ■ '1 1 9 6 '

070-13 41 1 2 36
070-14 41 I 2 31

IE70 14 41 2 44
F70.14 41 2 51
070-14 43 2 74
F70 15 «  2 68
G70-15 44 2 85

jM70-15 4S 300
kN Pnni PkN F.Lt.

«  OM TV*

v T -------- *---------

Hie [ T i T ’
'H M  13 *■ $M S fTT

060-13 41 2 44
E60-14 44 264
F60-14 a 2 76
660 14 a 294
H60-14 82 302
L60-14 u 3 47

1 F60-15 
' 660 15

46 . 265
41 3 02

M60 15 $3 1 320
1 L60-15 M 1 360

A  f i r e s t o n e  
S T E f l  K L T E I M B M L I  

C A V A L L M *
cen v i g
ass as 
isenn

wwnt
W W n W A L l I  i I 9 8 X

A7t-S3
G 7 D -U

l i M -

P fT t
G7t-S4
A 7 f-n
G 7 l-tt

2
3

C
T

2
3

I '
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FORSAN TW IRLERS — Lisa Day, Kathy Harrell and Dionne Fletcher are the 
twirlers for the prize winning Forsan High School band. The band performs at half
times at the Forsan games and is also preparing for marching contest.

Grady High

Best dressed students 
of the week named

By JENNY LEA 
SHEWMAKE

Grady opened its 
homecoming activities on 
.Monday, October 10. Monday

was ‘ ‘,50’s Day” . Joe Lozano 
and Jenny Shewmake were 
awarded “ Best Dressed.”  

Tuesday was "Star Wars 
Day ”  Obi Ben Kenobi, Luke

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

News from 
schools

Forsan

Exes have full day 
planned for Saturday
By STEVE COWLEY 

It's Homecoming Week at 
Forsan High School this 
week, and a lot of activities 
are planned. The school has 
a bonfire planned, besides 
the annual homecoming 
queen voting. The exes have 
a full day planned Saturday.

Garden City
F TA  travels 
to Seminole
By M ARY KAY SCHWARTZ 

FTA went to the district 
convention at Seminole on 
Saturday, October 22,1977.

The whole High School 
went to Big Spring to see 
"The Lincdn Conspiracy” 

Wednesday and afterwards 
everyone had an enjoyable 
will be April 8th.

The Junior Class made 
over one hundred dollars 
selling mums during 
Hom ecom ing week. A ll 
proceeds will go toward 
sponsoring the Junior-Senior 
Banquet in the spring, which 
will he April 8th 1978.

FHA had a m eeting 
Thursday and discussed 
what will happen during the 
year and also went over the 
rules for the y^ar 

The volleyball girls will 
travel to W ater V alley  
Thursday for their district 
volley hall tournament.

The Junior High had their 
last football game Thursday 
against Sterling City and the 
cheerleaders and pep squad 
gave them a big party a f
terwards. We want to 
congratulate the Jr. High for 
the f ine season they had 

The Garden City High 
School football team will 
play Jayton here at 7:30 next 
Friday.

From 9 a m to 10 a m. there 
will be registration, from
10 ot) to 10:30 there will be 
coffee. From 10:.30 to 11:30 
there will lie a general 
meeting of the exes From
11 :.'10 to 1:30 there will be a 
.sandwich buffet. Plates are 
$1 50 each Rounding out the 
day from I 30 to6:(X) will be 
class competition in football, 
basketball and volleyball.

If District 5-4A is the 
"L ittle Southwest Con

ference," District 3-B should 
be the “ Baby Southwest 
Conference.”  Things are 
really starting to heat up in 
the district race. The Buffs 
received some good news 
when they learned of 
Jayton's 20-0 defeat at the 
hands of Roby. Now Sterling 
City leads the conference 
race Forsan is all knotted up 
with three other teams for 
second place. The Buffs will 
have a chance to knock 
Sterling out of the throne 
Friday night at the 
Homecoming game This 
will be a must game, as will 
all of the Buffs' remaining 
games. Loraine. the Baby 
Southwest Conference's Rice 
University, took it on the 
chin from the Hook 'Em 
Horns Buffs last Friday by a 
51-0 tab. Alan Hollandswurth 
won his second Above the 
Call nomination for his 
performance.

The Buffa lo Marching 
Band participated in the 
Texas "Tech Marching Clinic 
Saturday With only a few 
weeks left until marching 
contest, the band is really 
starting to pull things 
together. Next week, every 
band member must play 
their music off by memory 
for Mr. Rofjertson. If you 
haven't signed up for your 
playing time, do so.

I
• I •

HOMECOMfNG R O YA LTY  — Ruben Guiteirez and 
Belinda Martin were honored during halftime ac- 
tiviticB at the recent Homecoming tilt between Grady 
and Cotton Center at Grady. Miss Martin was crowned 
Football Sweetheart while Gutierrez was selected as 
Football Hero by the Grady pep squad Grady made its 
Homecomiiig complete with an exciting 30-21 victory 
over the visiting EOcs.

Stanton High

Runnels
Honor roll
students
announced

Big Spring High

Homecoming activities 
scheduled this vy/eek

Goliad
Outstanding
players
named

By KELLI BEARDEN 
and D A H A  LOUDAMY 

The first six weeks of 
school has gone by. The Gold 
Honor Roll for this first six 
weeks was announced. Those 
deserving high praise 
because they made straight 
A ’s are: Becky Abney, 
Merribeth Bancroft, Kelli 
Bearden, R icky  Butler, 
Sandra Chelette, Shawna 
Colvin, Patrick Connelly, 
Debbie Cowan, Jerri Cox, 
Sissy Doss, Dawn Estes, 
Natalie Fidgham, Johnny 
Hatch, Cynthia R. H er
nandez, Julie Hunter Rachel 
Jones, Lisa. LeaL Dacia 
Loudamy, Todd Loyd, Kim 
McClendon, Grace Melen
dez, Kama Minchew, Kandis 
Myrick, Neil Read, Julianne 
Raines, Ann Sepuya, Sheri 
Sides, Tracy Snell, Troy 
Tompkins, Aubrey Weaver, 
Elise Wheat, and Rhonda

Skywalker, Princess Lea, 
several Jedi Knights showed 
up. One bar creature showed 
up. Best dressed for Tuesday 
were Randy Jeter (who's 
black silk bath robe and 
thongs stole the show) and 
Jenny Shewmake who 
dressed as Princess Lea.

Wednesday was “ Hat and 
Sock Day.”  Debbie Romine 
and Jimmy Mitchell were 
awarded Best Dressed for 
the day. Wednesday evening 
we had the annual bonfire. 
Everyone did chants and 
yells and had a good time. 
The K-Cettes would like to 
say a special “ Thank You” 
to Mr Ken Heronema for 
collecting and setting the 
wcKxl used for the bonfire.

Thursday was “ Silence 
Day "  The junior girls did 
the best job of keeping their 
tags Ray Blake received an 
award for getting the most 
tags

Friday was “  Color and 
Beat Cotton Center Day.”  
The Senior class had 100 per 
cent participation.

The pep rally was held 
outside in the football 
bleachers. The sophomores 
showed up in a decorated 
pickup truck carrying signs 
and yelling. The 
cheerleaders showed up as 
Coneheads. The presentation 
went over extremely well 
and the small children just 
loved it.

The Spirit Stick was 
awarded to the sophomores. 
The sophomores had the 
highest average  class 
participation percentage for 
the Special Days.

The homecoming football 
game started at 7:00 p.m. 
The K-Cettes sold helium 
filled balloons for a dime and 
the people were told to let the 
balloons go as soon as Grady 
made the first touchdown.

At the end of the first 
quarter, the score was still 0- 
0. hut during the second 
quarter Grady scored the 
first touchdown. Alex Perez 
ran the ball 5 yards for the 
TD and Joe Lozano kicked 
the extra points. Jimmy 
Mitchell received a 22-yard 
pass from Roy Madison to go 
in for another score.

FHA, FFA to have
Halloween Party

By DEE DEE ADKINS
T h ir ty -e ig h t  students 

recently entered the table- 
top football tournament 
sponsored by the yearbook 
staff. That number was 
reduced to nineteen and then 
to nine. (The math can be 
supported by the knowledge 
of one default.) Lee Byrd, 
Ben Bowlin. Glen Hale, 
Randy Koonce, Dean 
l.awson, Russell Oglesby, 
Todd Smith, Mike Swinson, 
and Miles 'Tollison advance 
to third-round competition to 
be played Tuesday morning 
during activity period. A 
trophy will be awarded when 
one person is determined the 
winner.

The FFA chapter is selling 
oranges, grapefruit, and 
turkeys. Twenty pounds of 
the fruit cost $4.50 and forty 
pounds cost $7.50. An eight to 
ten pound turkey sells for 
$16.95. Deliveries will be 
made directly to your 
homes. Contact any FFA  
member or call 756-2333 or 
756-2147.

A Halloween party for 
FHA and FFA will happen 
October 24, Monday night at 
7:00 in the high school 
cafeteria. E veryone at
tending is asked to attend in 
costume, but if you refuse, 
they'll let you in anyway. 
There'll be food and games 
for the holiday. T e rr ie  
Oldaker is in charge of the 
party

By TRACIE M cELYEA 
Homecoming week is upon 

us at last. Final preparations 
are being done on the floats. 
Homecoming Queen elec
tions, and the welcoming of 
exes.

The election for the five

finalists will be held Wed
nesday, October 26, during 
the advisories, and the 
Homecoming Queen will 
then be elected on Thursday, 
October 27, during the ad
visories.

The nominees with the

Woodall.
The Runnels Student 

Council attended the District 
8 Forum meeting in Odessa 
last Saturday. For the 
program , the students 
divided into groups and
attended four d ifferent
sessions.

Elise Wheat and Darleen 
Thomas led the Runnels 
Discussion group on “ Out
standing District Schools.”  
The criteria for choosing the 
outstanding school was 
distributed. We are proud to 
say Runnels has received 
this award three times.

All of the Junior High 
Schools participated in a 
poster contest. Each school 
illustrated “ what a council 
is,”  and “ what it does.”  
Runnels won second place. 
Using a Star Wars theme. 
Runnels relayed its feelings 
about student council by way 
of the planets.

The council may fall into 
some craters on their way to 
new adventures, but they 
never stop because they 
know that the Force is with 
them!

The red volleyball team 
played Snyder black here 
Monday. They lost by a close 
score of 11-15,15-9, and 12-15. 
The high pointers for the 
game were Pam Caudill with 
6, Lisa Majors with 5, Dawn 
Estes with 4, and Shana 
Hohertz with 4.

The white football team 
played Snyder Thursday at 
Snyder and lost a hard 
battle, 6-14. The captains for 
this week w ere Arthur 
Armendariz, Patrick Con
nelly, and Danny Chavez.

Klondike ISO to 
have Homecoming

Klondike ISD will have its 
Homecoming Friday, Nov. 4, 
1977. All exes of Klondike, 
Sparenburg, Flower Grove, 
and Unions schools are 
urged to attend. The classes 
of '57 and '67 will be honored. 
There will be a football game 
at 7:30 with a reception 
immediately following.

The Klon^ke Jr. Class will 
serve a Mexican Supper 
from 5-7:30 p.m. in the High 
School cafeteria. Prices are 
$2 50 and $1.75. T icket 
reservations must be made 
before Oct. 28. Please con
tact Mr. James Logan at 
Klondike School for your 
tickets. No tickets will be 
sold after that date.

Coahoma High School

Stacy Swann crowneid 
Football Sweetheart

By COAHOMA 
JOURNALISM CLASS

Junior High Homecoming 
activities took place Thur
sday, October 20, at 5:00 
p.m., at the game with 
Colorado City.

Miss Stacy Swann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Swann, was crowned 
Football Sweetheart.

Football hero, Arnoldo 
Abrego, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Abrego.

The band performed at 
halftime Drum major is 
Kelli Birkhead; twirlers are 
Paula Allen, Robin Ethridge, 
Gayla Paige, Jana Lee, and 
Louise Shi ve, head twirler.

The Pep Squad also per
formed at halftime. Pep 
Squad leaders are J ill 
C u n n in gh a m , V ic k ie  
Buchanan, and Honda 
Fowler. Sponsors are Mrs. 
Merlene Brown and Mrs. 
Beverly Martin.

Gifts of appreciation were 
presented to Mrs. Lupe 
M iller and Mr. Rob 
Ethridge.

Miss Susan Johnson, 
c(xinselor, will be meeting 
will all seniors this week 
These individual ap
pointments will provide time 
to discuss each persons plans 
for after graduation. There 
is an appointment schedule 
set up and if anyone does not 
know their time they need to 
talk to Miss Johnson.

F ive  Student Council 
members attended a Fall 
Forum at Permian High 
School in Odessa. Saturday 
October 15. They were 
Vanessa Cooper, Terry Don 
Roberts. Rhonda Griffin, 
Ray Rinard, and Pierce 
McCraw Activities to raise 
student interest in school 
was discussed.

This past week .„,was 
designated as Spirit Week by 
the cheerleaders. Tuesday 
was Hat and Sock day, 
Wednesday and Spook Day, 
Thursday was '50's day and 
Friday was Spirit and Color 
Day. Prizes were given to 
the best dressed students 
Friday during the Pep Rally.

Band exes were honored 
with a party, Saturday, 
October 22, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the band hall. Senior 
members of the Big Red 
Band gave the party for the 
exes of the graduating 
classes of 1975, 1976and 1977. 
All current band members 
were invited to attenct and 
the occasion was informal.

The Coahoma 4-H Club

met Monday, October 17, at 
7:30 in the Jr. High Library. 
Plans were made for a float 
for Homecoming.

The program was given by 
Sandy Stretcher, the 
Assistant Home Economist, 
over the im portance of 
leadership and the 
responsibilities and duties of 
4-H club officers. After the 
program refreshments were 
provided by Robin Ethridge.

A bonfire was held 
Thursday night after the 
Freshman game. Spirit was 
raised by tbe cheerleaders, 
and the twirlers performeci 
with the band.

Daron Moore entered his 
heifer in the State Fair in 
Dallas. He had won the calf 
at the Houston Calf 
Scramble last Frebruary. 
Mr. Byrd accompanied him 
and they returned Friday.

Student Council sponsored 
a Hom ecom ing Dance 
Friday night a fter the 
Ballinger game in the Junior 
High Gym. Rusty Mitchel 
was D isc Jockey. The 
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. M elvin  Brown, 
Jeanette Brooks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Hudgins, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Coates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Swann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robbie Haney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Winters. 
Others included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jan East, Mr. and Mrs. 
Janell Barbee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clois Snell, Sue Ridlehuber, 
Susan Johnson, Harry 
Herbst, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Roberts, Mr and Mrs. 
Billy Gordon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Easterling.

This yea r's  parade, 
organized by Ex-student 
Linda Robertson, proved to 
be entertaining with its 
“ Tumblin’ -• TumbleNveeda”  
theme. The parade marshal 
was Mr, Glen Guthri — an ex 
schcml teacher who taught at 
Coahoma back in the early 
'40's. Prizes were also given 
to the best floats. Each class 
presented a float including 
the bank, the rodeo and FF.A 
combined, and the band 
booster club.

U lL journalism people 
were slightly more plentiful 
and more energetic Thur
sday morning than at the 
first meeting. They were 
given an assignment: make 
a list of “ go”  words and 
write either a news item or a 
feature story aout Bing 
Crosby. The stories will be 
criticized  at the next 
meeting.

The student council faces 
ordinary decisions now that 
homecoming is over. Last 
year the council attempted 
to sell jackets. Wednesday 
morning they pondered the 
question of whether to sell 
jackets or T-shirts. Both are 
school-spirit oriented in 
design. The student council 
favored the T-shirts which 
would cost $3.80 each. This 
sale has not yet been ap
proved and is hindered by 
the company's minimum (if 
four dozen sales.

The student council also 
decided to lim it the 
homecoming wall prize to 
first prize only instead of 
first and second. Fifteen 
dollars will be awarded to 
the winning classes.

Students and their parents 
are invited to attend College 
Forum ’77. The meeting is to 
be at Midland High School on 
October 26 at 7:00. 
Representatives from many 
different colleges will be on 
hand to answer questions 
and otherwise help students.

clubs sponsoring them are as 
follows; Angie Fulgham,

By KRISTY MATHEWS 
and DIANA JOHNSON

Astronom y Club; Irene 
L ittle , Automechanips;
Denise Young, Band dnd 
Reina Hamby, Bible Club. 
Other nominees are Maria 
Jara, Cosmetology; Linda 
H(dland, DECA; Cassandra 
Green, FCA (todd le ) and 
D EBRA Hayworth, FCA 
(Huddle).

Beverly Adams, FHA; 
Molly Balios, French Club; 
Pa ige  Grisham , Gold- 
diggers; and Penny Nichols, 
HERO and other 
nominees. Continuing along 
with the list of nominees are 
Linda BaSsham, I.C .T .; 
Shawna Henry, Journalism; 
Andra Hohertz, Key Club; 
T rade  McElyea, Latin Club; 
and Robin Newsom, 
Meistersingers. To finish the 
list are Mandy Hitt, N.H.S.; 
L isa Loudamy, O .E .A .; 
Connie Jackson, Shorthand 
Club; Clara Brown, Spanish 
Club, Shannon Mullen, 
Speech and Drama; and 
M ariella  W ise, Student 
Council.

The Community Pep Rally 
will begin with a Torchlight 
Parade that will end at the 
Courthouse Square. The Pep 
Rally will be on Thursday, 
Oct()ber 27, at 6:(X) p.m. 
Friday, October 28, a school 
pep rally will be held at 3:(X) 
follow ing by the 
Homecoming Parade at 4:30 
p.m. The parade will start at 
Main and 10th Street with the 
theme of music depicted in 
the floats. Cash awards will 
be awarded for best floats.

At the Pre-Gam e 
Ceremonies on Friday, 
October 28, will be the 
crowning of the 
Homecoming Queen at 7:30 
at Memorial Stadium.

On Saturday. October '29, 
Exes Open House will be 
held from 2:00-5:00 p.m. The 
Hall of F'ame Induction 
Ceremony will begin at 2:00, 
honoring All-State Band and 
Choir members. The Exes 
Museum Dedication will 
begin at 2:30 in the library.

The Exes Dance will be in 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center in Comanche 
Trail Park, and the Student 
Dance will be at the High 
School Cafeteria beginning 
at 8:00 p.m. with the music 
provided by Ennea

Seniors will be ordering 
~graduali()h ahnouncehtents 

Tuesday, October 25, bet
ween ti:30-and t:30. Seniors 
are asked to have all 
necessary information ready 
along with a $t0 desosit.

F riday 14, G oliad ’s 
cheerleaders had a pep rally 
in the gym. It turned out 
very successful. The football 
players surprised everyone 
when suddenly they started 
yelling some of the cheers 
they had made up. Coach 
Bolen gave an extremely 
effective talk that gave 
everyone a lot of spirit.

The following Saturday the 
A football team p la y ^  a 
victorious game in Lamesa. 
Their A team was first to 
score. G eorge Bancroft 
made two touchdowns. Some 
more outstanding players 
were Jesse Woodruff, Adam 
Rodriguez, and Keat 
Wilkins.

The seniors ordered their 
graduation announcements 
Wednesday, October 19, 
from Heiiff-Jones. Along 
with the announcements, 
they ordered varicxis items, 
such as thank you notes, 
necklaces and keychains. 
These orders will in six 
weeks before school is out.

"Jamie an the Gospel 
Sounds," a group of young 
people traveling all over the 
United Slates, are bringing 
their message to Good 
Morning World this Wed
nesday, October 26, in room 
119

The volleyball team will be 
playing a very critical game 
this week at home against 
Perm ian on Tuesday, 
October 25. Permian won the 
first half of district play.
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Winterizing your house?
Winter is fast approaching n a in ii« of a nmititiyii* at 

and the energy crunch convenience appliances, 
beconning more apparent in W lut the individualcando to 
the increasing cost o f meet these circumstances 
heating, cooUng and lighting with a minimum o f 
the honte, not to mention the discom fort is a serious

H w y . t T ie w t h  H ou rs 1 i00 -1 i90  S « 7 - 1 M 4

This week thru Oct. 22nd

BEEN GONE
Country>Western 

Dance Band

Monday thru Thursday — No ontortolnmont 
chorgo Friday & Saturday — $24)0 par 
parson.

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT
Invites You To Dine With Us

Sunday Special
From lltSO  to S pan.

Chlckon Frlod Stoak. . . .  *2 .50
Bakod Chlckon with Drosslng .. *2 .50
Roast B o o f........ *2 .50
Ham Stoaks with Plnoappla...............  *2.75
Child's Plato......................................... ^ 1 * 7 5

Sorwod Wlthi
Your Cholco of Chlckon Noodlo 

Soup or Salad,
Groan Roans, Buttorod Corn and 

Mashod Pototoos,
Applo Cobblor for Doasort

Week Days Special.................^ .2 5
O p o n Ot o l O 2700S.OragB

problem.
One o f the prim ary 

methods of reducing utility 
costs is insulation. Why 
insulate, bow much in
sulation is needed and what 
kind are the first questions 
one might ask.

That insulation prevents 
heat loss is well known. The 
way this happens, without 
getting technical, is that 
msulation traps pockets of 
‘dead’ air between the ex
terior and interior walls. 
Those pockets of still air 
inhibit the passage of heat 
energy from one molecule to 
another, which reduces the 
amount of heat that travels 
from one side of the wall to 
the other. In summer, this 
means an air conditioned 
room will absorb less heat 
from the exterior wall and in 
winter, the heated room will 
radiate less to the cold 
outside wall if the room is 
insulated than if it is not.

A n o th e r  p h en o m en a  
prevented by insulation is 
the ‘cold wall’ effect. In an 
uninsulated room, heated or 
cooled to a comfortable 
temperature, occupants of 
the room will become un
comfortable because the 
human body will radiate 
heat to the nearby ‘cold’ wall 
or absorb heat from a hot 
one, even though the tem
perature of the air in the 
room is unchanged.

The result of the above 
phenomena is the ‘juggling' 
of the thermostate up and 
down to keep the persons 
Comfortable. This constant 
alteration of the setting 
causes an increase in the fuel 
(^sumption. Keeping the 
thermostat three degrees 
lower in winter and three 
degrees higher in summer 
can result in at least 5 per 
cent savings on the total 
annual fuel bill. In fact, 
insulation costing $100 to $200 
will return the investment in 
the first heating season even 
in a mild climate.

Next week's article will 
discuss the details of in
sulation types, and in
stallation, as well as other 
forms of home energy 
economy.
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BEN DUNN BAND — Kenny Dukatnik, Rhonda Smith, Ricky Puga, and Bill Ervin 
finished a five-year career together at the Brass Nail Saturday night. The band, which 
has had recent engagements in Lubbock, Odessa, Laredo and San Angelo will splinter 
with Ervin and Smith going to San Antonio for engagements there.

Dottsy's st^r is rising
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) said I ’d always wanted to traditionally a man’s

— A rising country music 
singer approached a 
m od era te ly  su ccessfu l 
vocalist recently, excited 
about meeting someone she 
admired.

“ I introduced myself and

Roger M Ier 
at Casa Manana

Roger M iller, the 
Renaissance Man of the 
music world, will perform 
In-Concert at Casa Manana 
Theatre in Fort Worth 
beginning Monday, Nov. 14 
for a six-night engagement 
through Nov. I9at8p.m.

A man of many talents. 
Miller is a singer, composer, 
lyricist, musician, humorist 
and actor He has written 
over :tti0 songs, has earned 
eight Gold Records and 
received 11 Gram m y 
Awards over a two-year 
period, a record in the irh 
dustry ■>

His hits include 'King of 
the Road." "Dang Me," 
"England Sw ings" and 

"Chug-A-Lug "
Miller appeared at Casa 

Manana in 1975 and is being 
returned by popular request, 
announced Bud Franks, 
producer His appearance is 
the third In-Concert show 
presented (or Casa 
audiences Ibis fall

Tickets (or the Roger 
M iller concert w ill be 
available at the Box Office 
and will be priced at $7 50 
per person For further 
information and reser
vations. call 332-6221

Owen os Hank 
coming to B.S.

Jim Owen, whase per- 
I formance as Hank Williams 
awed a packed house in Big 
Spring last year, will return 
again to the citv auditorium 

luct 2H
Advance tickets are 

I already on sale at 
Smallwood's Western Wear I for $4 each

Owen has wowed packed 
I houst's across the country 
with his two-hour per
formance as Hank Williams 
Sr., the country music 
legend Owen not only walks 
and talks and sines like 
Williams, he is a walking 
directory of information 
about the tragic life of the 

I great singer
A u d ie n c e s . u su a lly  

skeptical of anyone tiding to 
I make a buck off Williams'
I legend have been universally 

receptive to Owen’s per
formance. Owen also has the 

I talent to make his career as 
Jim Owen, having penned 
hits for Conway Twitty and I Loretta Lynn. Jim Ed 
Brown, and Jerry Reed.

Owen perform s I6 of 
Hank's greatest hits. In
cluding "Lovesick Blues", 
"Your Cheatin' Heart", and 
" I ’m So l.«tesom e I Could 
Cry".

Because of his tremendous 
reception last year, tickets 
for this repeat performance 
are already at a premium.

meet her,”  the newcomer 
said. “ All she said was, 
‘Hello,’ and turned away. I 
was disappointed.”

The brush-off typifies 
reports o f jealousy and 
bitterness among women 
country music singers.

But there’s a fresh face 
who doesn't follow form. 
She’s Dottsy, a sweet, 
wholesome, friendly 24-year- 
old who calls the country 
music industry ” a big happy 
fa m ily "  and wishes 
everyone could have a No. 1 
record.

With three Top 10 hits, 
including her recent “ (A fter 
Sweet Memories) Play Born 
to Lose Again,”  she could be 
a target of jealousy. But 
she’s detected nothing 
negative.

“ There’s no jealousy,”  she 
said in a recent interview in 
a Music Row office. ” I don't 
detect it at all.”

"The entertainers all work 
together,”  she S^td. " I t ’s a 
big happy family. I like to 
see other people get No. 1 
songs because it makes me 
happy to see others do well. 
If things were too com
petitive, it would be boring”  

She, Crystal Gayle. Helen 
Cornelius, Margo Smith, 
Stella Parton and others 
represent new aspirants to 
the kingdoms of the Dolly 
Partons and the Loretta 
Lynns. There haven’t always 
bren so many challengers. 

Country music ia

domain. Of the 29 persons in 
the Country Music Hall of 
Fame, only five are women: 
Sara and Maybelle Carter, 
Kitty Wells, Patsy Cline and 
Minnie Pearl.

“ Women are getting more 
w illing to get into the 
business,”  said Dottsy, 
whose real name is Dottsy 
Brodt. “ It ’s hard for women 
to go on the road and leave a 
family. But I think it’s good 
that women realize they can 
getaway.”

Since signing a recording 
contract three years ago, 
“ Storms Never Last" and 
‘T i l  Be Your San Antone 
Rose”  have been Dottsy’s 
other hits. She has released 
one album, “ The Sweetest 
Th in g," which Cashbox 
magazine selected best 
album of the year by a 
newcomer It's quite an 
a c c o m p lis h m e n t  fo r  
someone who had never been 
out of her native Texas until 
she was 21.

" I  still have to pinch 
m ^ e lf sometimes, " she 
said. And she admits she has 
learned a lot

Have your family's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J.GaleKUgore. O.D. 
Pretcripli«M wriUn 

Have your glaaae* made 
by whom yaa choose 

im-K Main M7-7aM

WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT

'XJood Food —  Good Service"
Hwy. 87 and 1-20.

itt o p e n  f n r
BREAKFAST-LUNCH-DINNER

—OiM SUNDAY MINU—

TURKEY & DRESSING
(With oil tho tiimmlnga)
ROAST BEEF

(Sorvod with Bollcloua fruit 
aouco)

TOP B U n  STEAK
(Cookod to your or^ r)

All of tho abovo aorvod with our dollcloua 
cream potatooa, Ingllah pooa and Whole 
Kamel Com, with our homo bakod pla for 
doaaort.
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FEATURES TODAY 1:34M:007:309:55
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UfMted Artists

R/70 THEATER NOW SHOWING
•'EA'R RI':S 2:00 4:40 7:15 9:35

He fought wars 
and won them. 
He defied 
Presidents - 
and might 
have been I
one. §

}

GREGORY PECK.
PG -O-
: S . - :  -  ► r v j f

JET DRIVE-IN STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:30 RATED X

NNAKBIYOUR 
WIDEST FANTASIES

ALL IT TAKES 
IS A CANE. 
ARRIEFCASE 
AND A...

(«x«)

vnrvE NmR s n  a m im  Ltt IT)
HMUD RIEIIIB U.LiUN6 ZpiYCOlT’THUU NALL

JIM OW EN  

AS
h a n k  w il l ia m s ,SR-

JIA4 OWEN HANK WIUIAAAS, SR

'An Evening With Hank Williams. Sr.' 
Friday. October 28 

8 :0 0  P.M. • *4 .00 per person 
Big Spring City Auditorium

T ic k e ts  A v a ila b le  A t  S m a l l w o o d 's  W e s t e r n  W e a r .

I FEED  MY CARNAL 
APPETITE AND 
SA TISFY  MY 
HUNGER FOR THE 
SW EET SO FT  
SOUNDS OF LOVE

NO MAN 
CAN SATISFY

I
ADULTS

ONLY.

\
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S H O P  M O N D A Y  10 to 8  T u e t. 10 to 6 
N O  L A Y A W A Y S  -  N O  P H O N E  O R D E R S

PRCE SALE
A L L  A D V E R T IS E D  IT E M S  S U B J E C T  T O  Q U A N T m E S  O N  H A N D

' Selected group  ̂
of Mens sportcoats
Rn '4010 *55

Now

Long sleeve 
Dress Shirts
Reg‘8 to *10

m J
Selected groig>

Now ‘4 to‘5
Mens Dress Slacks

*5Reg MO
Selected group Now

Mens long sleeve 
sport shirts

Selected Croig) Now $ g 8 8
lUguleHy $12

Big Boyt 
Long &  Short 
Sleeve

Sport Shirts 

Now O

/

Selected 
group of Boyt

Jeans
Regular Si ilim Only 

Reg 3.99

$ p 9

Save
50% now.

< Large selection 
of Ladies fashion

NOW

5 0 % OFF

Lad ie s  turtleneck

sweater
REG. $8 ^

NOW 4

Clearance racks
‘3 ‘5 ‘7 *9

New selections Larg e quantity

And More

W o m e n s  p u m p  fo r fa s h io n  p lu s  c o m fo r t .
Versatile .style in .soft ure- ^  A  ’7 
thane has elastic sides; «/ /
man-made sole .M.5-10.

Regularly  *16

Men’s dress shoes
Fadiiontble dylet ____

Now 10.97REG. $23

Save !10
Boyt' shoe cho ice , 

extra  low price.
Slip-on or ox- x i / / 
lord of polyriK'r fcii 
u. n^an-madc Rgg 12.99
iile l»7'.-11.12 

LIMITED .SEI FCTION

Save5.02
TENNIS SHOES

Mem St Boys N o .  2 ® ^ Reg 7.99

Girl’s Dress Shoes

Now 4.97
A -

O u r  w a r m - u p  su it  
m a d e  o f  t r ip le -k n it  
A c r i l t m " a c r y l ic .

5 012
Regularly  24 .99-29.99
Spill t warm up -uit 
has ea-y on off ll.iied 
lep'>, elastic waist and 
p erm anen t crease 
Zipper C(in\erts collar 
to turtleneck X.S-XI.
Jackets Only 

Reg. 7.88 Now ‘3.94
Save*16
W arm  5-lb po lyester  
insulated sleeping bag.

' RuRged nylon J

Sbghdy irregularly

outershell and 
cotton flannel _ 
lining Zipper •'**

Save *1.64
N o-glass construction  
quart therm al bottle.
I 'n breakab le  J  6 5
bottle has wide 
mouth Polvure Reg 3.29 
thane lasufated

jjf Save *7.49
A . -  : •

G et hold of our steel 
fram e tennis racket.
Chrome-plated ^ 5 0  
Leather grip on I 
mid-size handle R.(. 14.99 
Nylon strings.

in
G«r<ien
Dep(. Save 4.74

Strong p lastic  trash  
bags to use many ways.
Big 5-bushel 7 5
size fits 33-gal 
cans 40 bags Reg. 9.49 
perpkg

Mismatched mattress 
& Box spring sold 
in sets only 
Twin size only

N o w  *88

Reg. 39 .95  
9 Only

Selected group of 
book cases

N o w  1 9 .8 8
V 2  OFF

LAWN BUILDING
Keg. 1X9.95

10x9
3 —Only

229.95
10x9
2 - O n l y

69.XH
10x7
2 —Only

94.98

114.98

84.94

LIGHT FIXTURES

1\]
• O'

Save
50%

Reg . 4 .99-29 .99

n r “
L igh ts  priced to go! 
Overstock, discontinued 
swags, pendanLs, chan- 
d e lie rs  in our E lec 
trical Dept. Sale items 
not neces.sarilv shown.

1.'

T - '

L ittle  girls

Pants and Top
AMOrted Color*. 
Style* And Size*

Reg. 1.99 to 5.99

A Now V2 OFF
L arg e  selected group 
of big girls sizes 
1 to 14 includes

A v ,

Pants, Tops 
and Dress

REG. TO $16

iV .

Now Vz OFF

5 0 %  off.
Mam.tched 

uncompleted

Sheets & 
Pillow cases
*oUd* & Print*

Save 50%
Throw Rugs
Reg.M

O n l y

2 / * l

Sale! S«ve 50%
and more

PRE-MIXED 
PAINT

“ O d d s and en d s’’ 
great paint closeout.
Wide selection j g
of overstock 
odd lots and Q.||on 
damaged cans

Reg. 8.99 to 13.99

TOSS PILLOWS
jU S r  Reg. 7.95 to 12.95 Each

Save 50%

Save
50%

50% off
A  Selected Group  

of Nobons

" T -

A l l  2 3
1

C h a n n e l

C .B ’s

m j T T

50 %  off and more

on
selected piim bing

needs

39” Marble Vanity Topt— 
SUghUy Marred 
Reg. 80.00 20“®
WhiteCasI Iron Tub 
Reg. — 180.95 59”
BlueCast Iron Tub 
Reg. 200.00 80”

Shower S tall-Reg. M.SS 32”

5 0 %  O F F AND MORE
Sharp 721 4 Only

Reg.
139.95

Sale

39.88
Omnicom 5100 9 Only 139.95 49.88

Royce 650 1 Only 139.95 49.88

Johnson 123 8  O nly 139.95 49.88

Wards Airline 9 Only 189.95 59.88
Royce 660 6 Only 189.95 69.88
Royce 631 SSB 2 (M y 439.95 199.88

Unj
By I)
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Unsung heroines who 'make' the news
B y D lS T Y R K H A R I)

Your club makes news, the minutes 
are submitted and written up by a 
society reporter. Imt what happens to. 
it after that? *

The next step is to turn the finished 
article over to the composition room 
where all news is literally "made " 

First, the article is punchetl on w hiU 
is calltxf an .A K 1. and looks like a 
highly specialized typewriter. Next, 
the punched Uipe is run through a 
computer which sets the copy to fill 
every line After it's proofread, the 
finished article is waxed and pasted- 
up on a gridshtx't which is exactly the 
same size as a newspaper page 
Finally, the shwt is run through a

rt>producing machine that takes a 
picture of the finished page so that it 
can be again pnxifread by the society 
swtion

Without the composition room, 
there would lx> no Big Spring Herald 
to deliver

And so. in recognition of the im
portant part they play in the news 
story. here are a few of the behind-the- 
scenes peo^ile w ho make it all work:

SITTY LANDERS -  "1 am a native 
ol Big Spring. After many years of 
being . a housewife, mother and 
grandmother, a change seemed in 
order So, about three and a half years 
ago. I quit standing over a hot stove 
and started standing over two hot

Photos by Danny Valdes

•I

SPfID AND ACCURACY VERY IMPORTANT IN TYPESITTINO 
,. from loft, Rortlno DoLoon, Torino Strain, and Amolla Rodrlgwox

computers and proofreading for the 
Herald "

ROBBl CROW -  T ve lived in Big 
Spring all my life, and have been 
married to Dewayn Crow for almost a 
year and a half. I've  worked at the 
Herald full- and part-time for three 
and a half years. Fresently 1 am 
working full-time and attending 
Howard College as a sophomore full
time. My major is Elementary 
Education I am a member of the 
Berea Baptist Church At the Herald.
1 do everything from punch copy on 
the .AKl. running the computer, 
setting headlines and ads. to the final 
composition of the paper My main 
job. however, is being in charge of the 
eight high school and co llege 
newspapers that the Herald prints. 
My favorites are Elton John and the 
Dallas Cowboys, and my hobby is 
plaving badminton. "

SUSAN ANDREWS -  " I  have lived 
in Big Spring most of my life, and 
have worked at the Herald for six 
months I graduated from high school 
here in 1976 I am a full-time employe 
of the Herald, and am attending 
Howard College full-time, majoring in 
Physical Education, and hope to 
sonitxlay be a volleyball coach My 
job here includes building ads. page 
composition and typing headlines My 
hobbies include sports, w hich I would 
rather participate in than watch: 
music, cake-decorating and cooking I 
am a member of the Berea Baptist 
Church, where I am the church pianist 
and leach a Sunday School class I 
plan to get married next summer to 
Steve Allen, and move to Abilene 
where I will attend Hardin-Simmons 
University,"

MARSHA LYNN  DAY BISHOP -  
" I  lived in Big Spring until I was in the 
third grade, when we moved to Sand 
Springs I attended Coahoma 
Elementary. Junior High and High 
School, from which I graduated in 
1974. During high school. I was very- 
active, and belonged to F.H.A., 
O.E.A., Library Club, Speech Club, 
H.E.C.E., and played basketball. 
After I graduated. I attended Texas 
Tech University, where my major 
was Commercial Art. After one year, 
I dropped out, because at the time, 
college was not my bag. I would like to 
resume my education in Commercial 
Art at a later date. When 1 moved 
back to Big Spring. I started working 
for the Herald 1 began July 4, 1976. 
While I was working here. I met Gary, 
whom I married April 29 of this year I 
have a stepchild, Brandon Keith, who 
is4. My job here is page composition.

BERTINA DELEON -  "I am 
married to Jimmv DeLeon, Jr., and

we have a daughter. Stacie Marie, 4 
months old I have worked at the 
Herald for nine months, and have 
lived in Big Spring all my life 1 enjoy 
sewing and macrame, and am a 
member of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church I am a 1977 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. My job at the 
Herald is typing heads and ads on the 
7200 computer, building ads, and 
htdping with page composition "

AMELI;Y RODRIGUEZ -  "1 was 
born in Grand Forks, N D . and after 
living there for only a year, we moved 
hack to Big Spring, w here my parents 
are from I have lived here for about 
21 years. I am married to Rafael, who 
is employed at A J Finch Produce 
My hobbies are sewing and reading, 
wish I had more time for both 1 have 
been working here lor twoyears 1 like 
my job; everyone here is nice and 
understanding I am an A K I 
ty pesetter '■

JOY BOGGS — "1 am 26. singleand 
a Pisces, originally from Abilene I 
graduated from Abilene High School, 
and attended modeling school in 
Dallas I enjoy sports and doing 
embroidery , and I collect pictures of 
owls and owl figurines I have a cat 
named Skoche. and we live with my 
parents 1 have lived here for two 
years 1 have worked at the Herald for 
six months and really enjoy my job as 
classifiid com poser"

T E R IN A  STR A IN  -  Im  
originally from Muleshoe. and have 
lived in Big Spring for a month I was 
married to James recently He is an 
employe of Furr's Supermarket. We 
lived in Lubbock, where I attended 
school to be a respiratory technician 
before moving here I have worked at 
newspapers before, and enjoy it. I am 
a typesetter at the Herald, where 1 
have been working for a week My 
hobbies are water skiing, cooking, 
arts and crafts, and fishing with my 
husband "

YVONNE DELEON -  "Evervone

People, places, 
things

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SUNDAY, O aO B ER  23.1977

P i ^  

yo u r  
fa v o r ite

If you like to look at pretty girls, then you won't 
wont to miss this year's Miss Howard College 
Beauty Pageant.

Competing in the Nov. 1 pageant, to be held in 
the Howard College Auditorium, ore 24 of 
Howard College's prettiest coeds.

Pictured here, bock row , from left, are Debbie 
Alarcon, Mario Gorzo, Cathy Valdes, "Denise 
Crenwelge, Tricia Jackson, Becky Blalock, Pat 
Valles, K'Lynn Boyer and Lisa Almond.

Middle row, from left, are  Terrie MeWhirter, 
Janie Rodriguez, Kitta W einkauf, Mary Lou 
Saldivar, Vickie Johnson, Anna Abelar and 
Darlene Stephens.

Front row, from left, are J ill W alker, Adriana 
Underhill, Laurie Snell, Kathy Keune, Phyllis Hart 
and Belyndo Bloke.

Beverly Strickland and Sherlo Jameson ore not 
pictured here but you con bet they'll be at the 
pageant hope you w ill be, too.

ANOTHER CHECK TO MAKE SURE AD COPY IS ALL THERE 
. . .  RobbI Crow, loft, and SuBon Androwt oxamino layout

calls me Bonnie 1 was born in Big 
Spring, and have lived here most of 
my life I have worked at the Herald 
lor a month and a half 1 enjoy my job 
a lot. and the people I work w ith I also 
find my work very interesting My 
hobbies are collecting "oldie" easy 
listening records, and I like to listen to 
the radio I graduated from Big 
Spring High School this May. and 
belong to Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Cathdic Church. I like animals, and 
have a pet pigeon My favorite sport is 
haskett^ll. In my job. I build ads, 
compose pages and make corrections 
I plan to work at the Herald a long 
time because 1 really like my job " 

SANDRA LYNN  GREEN -  "1 am 
the daughter of the Rev and Mrs 
Robert Bracy. and my husband. 
Floyd, produce manager for Safeway, 
is the son of the Rev and Mrs Flovd

Green, Sr We have been married 
eight years, and have a little girl. 
Stephanie Michelle, one and a half 
years old, and another child on the 
way We belong to Bakers Chapel 
.A M E .Methodist Church, where we 
spend much of our time; when we 
have the chance, we like to bowl. In 
my job, I am the AKI supervisor, and 
1 also set type on the AKI I really 
enjoy my job. and since I started 
working here. I have met many in
teresting people, including four 
publishers There are only about five 
of the original staff still here that were 
here when 1 began working seven 
years ago It has been a good ex
perience for me "

Bob Rogers is the production 
manager. Joe Aw trey is compositioo 
foreman and Jay Sanders is assistant 
foreman

PUTTINO PINAL CORRECTIONt O N  PINIEHED PAOB JUST RE PORE DEADLINI 
loft, Rartlna Daloon, Moralia Mahep. Joy Roggs, Yvonoo DoLoen, Su m o  AnRrown onR

RobM Crow

H ow  yo u r club news becomes type

FIRST THE STORY IS PUNCHED O N TO  TAPE 
. . .  chlof typoM ttor Sandro Oroon oporatoa

NEXT TAPS IS RUN THROUGH COMPUTER 
. . .  proofroador SItty Landors M ti dlala

THRN THE STORY IS PROCESSED AND WAXED 
. . .  Moraho Rlahop, loft, and Joy Rogga wox

PINALY STORY IS PASTED AND PROOPID 
. . .  Yvonno DoLoon ond tlnlahod oogo
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Miss Wheeless, Tidwell 
exchange nuptial vows

Cafeteria menus—

Nuptial vows were ex
changed by Miss Nanette 
Louise Wheeless and Gary 
Don T idw ell Saturday 
evening at 7:30 in the Lynn 
Lane Church of Christ, 
Idabel, Oklahoma.

The double-ring ceremony 
was performed by Glenn 
Crowe, minister, as the 
couple stood before an altar 
graced with an arch en
twined with ivy and baskets 
of pink and white carnations 
and ferns. Candelabrums 
holding cathedral tapers 
flanked the altar and family 
pews were marked with 
satin ribbons and red roses.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Wheeless, Claremore, Ok la 
and Mr. and Mrs. H.C. 
Tidwell, Big Spring, Texas.

The cappella choir sang 
"The We<lding Song," "The 
Wedding P ra y e r "  and 
"W e’ve Only Just Begun" 
during the recessional.

Presented in marriage by 
the groom’s brother-in-law, 
Michael C. Maderer, the 
bride wore a traditional 
gown of white lace and 
organza featuring a pat
terned scalloped neckline. 
'I’he sleeves were layers of 
organza silk Her bouffant 
veil of illusion fell from a 
headpiece of delicate lace, 
seed pearls, sequins and 
teardrops. Her veil trailed 
lloor-length and was edged 
in white lace with white 
inlaid flowers on the se*cond 
tier She carried a tjouquet of 
feathered carnations topped 
with a purple orchid atop a 
white Bible given to the 
groom ’s mother on her 
wedding day by the groom’s 
grandfather, the late Carl 
Tidwell It was also carried 
by the groom ’s sister, Mrs. 
Angie M aderer, at her 
wedding. In it were hand
kerchiefs from the groom’s 
and bride’s grandmothers.

Mrs. Angie M aderer, 
sister of thb groom, was the 
matron of honor. She chose a 
floor-length gown of pink and 
burgundy chiffon featuring 
an A-line skirt with scant 
sleevas and scooped 
neckline She wore a pink hat 
trimmed in pink ribbons and 
carried a nosegay of pink 
clmations tied with mat
ching streamers.

■Mr H.C. Tidwell, lather of 
the''groom, was best man. 
The men were featured in 
black tuxedoes with 
burgundy shirts while the 
groom was attirtd in an all-

MRS. G A R Y  TIDW ELL
while tuxido trimmed in 
black.

The ushers were Randy 
Martin of Broken Bow, 
Oklahoma and J K. Womack 
of Wright City.

Becky Grisham of 
C la rem ore , O k lahom a, 
cousin of the bride, was 
fhwer girl She wore a 
burgundy and pink empire- 
waist floor-length dress 
which tied in back and 
carried a basket of pink 
carnations and rose petals

Shawn Maderer, nephew 
of the groom, was the 
ringbearer, dressed in a 
matching black tuxedo. He 
carriid a pink satin ring 
pillow, trimmed in white 
lace, made by the bride’s 
mother

Miss Becky Grisham of 
Claremore presided at the 
guest register during the 
reception held in the 
fellowship hall. The table 
was laid with a lace cloth and 
centered with a cut-glass 
Ixiwl filled with burgundy 
rice liags, and the couple was 
joined by their parents and 
the fe'minine attendants in 
ren.’eiving the guests.

The bride’s table was laid 
with a white lace tablecloth 
highlighted with pink t)ells 
and bows. Candles encircled 
by the feminine attendants’ 
bouquets graced the table. 
The three-tiered cake, 
se*parated by columas, was 
toppeel with a miniature 
bride and groom.

The bridegrexim’s table 
was covered with a hedge 
lace table cloth with a dried

fall arrangement as the 
centerpiece. S ilver ap
pointments were used in 
serving The chocolate cake 
with double hearts with their 
names inscribed in the 
hearts was served with 
coffee

I ’he rehearsal supper was 
given Friday night, October 
21, by the groom's parents at 
the Bristow’s Steak House in 
Idabel.

F'riends of the couple 
served in the house party.

The bride attended school 
at Forsan High School at 
Forsan, Texas, where she 
was cheerleader and 
basketball manager. She is 
now attending school at 
W right C ity, Oklahoma 
where she is in the G lee Club, 
Future Hqmemakers of 
America and other school 
activities.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of the class of ’77 at 
Forsan High School and was 
active in all sports at school. 
He was all-defensive back 
and All-West Texas defen
sive back his junior and 
senior years at Forsan. He is 
presently employed for 
Wright City Machining as a 
hydraulic mechanic.

Westbrook news

Volunteer nursery 
attendants needed

M embers of the Ruth 
Sunday School class of the 
First Baptist Church met at 7 
pm. Tuesday night for a 
business meeting in the 
fellowship hall. Officers and 
teacheis were elected to 
serve for this church year 
Mrs M axey Ware was 
elected president of the 
class Other officers in
cluded Mrs T  A Whiteside, 
vice president; Mrs. Robert 
Chambers, secretary, Mrs. 
G D Rollins, treasurer and 
corre.sponding secretary, 
and Mrs F loyd Rice, 
reporter Mrs. Johnnie 
Shackelford is the teacher 
and Mrs. Altis Clemmer, 
associate teacher

The class planned a 
schedule for nursery keepers 
during the worship service. 
Anyone wishing to volunteer 
their services for this is 
asked to place their name on 
the list hanging in the 
fellowship hall Mrs Homer 

• Rice was named honorary 
teacher of the class. Mrs. 
Rice was teacher a number 
of years ago, and celebrated 
her 82nd birthday Oct. 17.

Others attending the 
Tuesday meeting were Mrs. 
L.M. Dawson and Mrs. 
Bob Manning

"The Christian Relation
ship to God" was the Bible 
study for members of the 
Women's Missionary Union 
at 2 p.m Tuesday in the 
fellowship hall of the First 
Baptist Church Mrs Bob 
Manning brought the study 
from Chapter eight of 
Romans.

Mrs. Homer Rice was 
honored with a surprise 
birthday party and 
present^ gifts. Birthday 
cake and pineapple punch 
were served. Mrs. Rice has 
been active in church for 
many years.

World Day Of Prayer will 
be observed with a program 
at 2 p.m. Nov. 7 at the church 
with Mrs Gerald Rollins in 
charge. The mission book 
"R ivers of Ink’ ’ w ill be 
Uught the last week of 
November preceding the 
weekend of p rayer for

foreign missions
The annual associational 

meeting will be at Colonial 
Hill Baptist Church Tuesday.

Attending the Tuesday 
Bible Study w ere Mrs. 
Manning. Mrs Robert 
Chambers, Mrs. Hoyt 
Roberts, Mrs. Shaw,
Mrs. Altis Clemmer, Mrs. 
Rice, and visitors Mrs. D A. 
Oglesby and Mrs. A G  
Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Miller 
and baby son. Jeremy, left 
Wednesday for their home in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., after 
a visit with their grand
mother, Mrs P.E Clawson

Mrs. J K Williamson was 
admitted to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. Big Spring. 
Saturday.

Mrs. Travis Conaway and 
daughter. Laurie, and Mrs. 
Dalton Conaway attended 
the Sweetwater Production 
Credit Association 43rd 
A n n u a l S t o c k h o ld e r ’ s 
Meeting Friday in Sweet
water Reagan Brown was 
guest speaker The 
Conaways then visited Mrs 
Travis Conaway’s parents in 
Big Spring Friday afternoon

Mrs. Frank Oglesby ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil G ingerich, and 
daughter, Phyllis  of 
Levelland, toMadisonville to 
visit Mrs. Oglesby’s 90-year- 
old aunt. Mrs. I.B. Mize, who 
is hospitalized there. They 
returned Thursday.

Saturday guests of Mrs. 
Oglesby were Mr and Mrs 
Joe Bracken of Clyde, who 
are in the process of moving 
toGypsom, Colo.

Mrs. Albert Young has 
returned home a fte r  a 
week ’ s v is it with her 
daughter. Mrs. W ilfred  
McCollough, and family, in 
Midland.

Mrs. T.A. Whitesides is in 
Farm ington, N M Her 
father. Fov G. Sawyer, died 
Oct. 15

Mr. and Mrs. Mearl 
Currie, Colorado City, and 
their daughter, Mrs. Floyd 
Rice, Debbie and Charles, 
spent Friday through Sun
day with the I.arrie Curries

MONDAY — ChIcAtn ppt pt«; 
g«rd«n M i*d; BPict
CBkt; fruit Bntf milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  B u rritO B ; n t w  
p o U to M ; pinto bo p n t; fruit cobblor 
•np m ilk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  S t t w ; c o rn ; 
cornbreod; p intopple  c o o liM ; fru it 
and m ilk.

T H U R S D A Y  —  Sloppv joas; franch 
t r i m  M la d ; picklas; chocolata caka; 
applasaucaand m ilk.

F R ID A Y  —  Pappar baaf »q ua ra$ ; 
wtiippad potatoas; graan baans; hot 
rolls, Outiar; chocolata clustars and 
m ilk

E L B O W  E L E M E N T A R Y
M O N D A Y  Corn dogs; buttarad 

corn, spinach; m Hk and ica box 
cookias.

T U E S D A Y  —  Spaghatti and maat 
sauce, turnip graans; new whola 
potatoas, hot rolls, m ilk ; buttar and 
syrup

W E D N E S D A Y  Tu rk e y  and rica ; 
buttered ca rro ts ; b re a d ; m ilk  and 
ptneapplarings.

T H U R S D A Y  —  Stuffed w ainars, 
biackayed peas; pickled beats; bread; 
m ilk and Rica Krispi cookias.

F R ID A Y  Steak and g r a v y ; cream  
potatoas; green beans, bread; m ilk 
and plain cake

W E S T B R O O K
Breakfast

M O N D A Y  Teacher work day. 
T U E S D A Y  —  Biscuits, butter, 

bacon, m ilk and orange juice 
W E D N E S D A Y  Raisin bran,

orange juice and milk
T H U R S D A Y  Biscuits, sausage, 

applesauce, m ilk.and Koolaide
F R ID A Y  —  Breakfast w ill r>ot be 

served
Lunch

M O N D A Y  Teacher work day 
T U E S D A Y  P iiz a , buttered corn, 

fried o k ra , sliced bread; peanut 
granules and m ilk

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Chicken fried 
steak; g ra v y , steamed rice , tossed 
salad, biscuits; butter, apple halves 
and m ilk.

T H U R S D A Y  —  H a m b u rg ers , french 
fries; lettuce; tomatoes, pickles; 
onions; ice cream  and m ilk.

F R ID A Y  Lunch will not be ser 
ved

B IG S P R IN G
E L E M E N T A R Y

M O N D A Y  Italian spaghetti,
buttered co rn ; green lim a beans, hot 
rolls, banana pudding and m ilk.

T U E S D A Y  Chicken fried steak, 
g ra v y , whipped potatoes, spinach; 
hot ro lls ; lemon pie, whipped topping 
and m ilk

W E D N E S D A Y  Chicken pot pie, 
buttered steamed rice , cut green 
beans, hot ro ils, apple cobbler and 
milk

IH U R S D A Y  B u rrito . escalloped 
potatoes, early June peas, hot rolls, 
cranberry cake and m ilk.

F R ID A Y  Fish fillet, catsup, pinto 
beans, mixed greens, co rnbread. 
chocolate peanut clusters and m ilk

B IG  S P R IN G  R U N N E L S .
G O L IA D B  S E N IO R  H IG H  

M O N D A Y  Italian spaghetti or
barbeque wem ers. buttered corn, 
green lim a beans, hot ro lls , chilled 
peach half, banana pudding and m ilk 

T U E S D A Y  Chicken fried Steak,
g ra vy or stuffed pepper, whipped 
potatoes, spinach, hot ro lls ; tossed 
green salad, lemon pie, whipped 
topping and m ilk

W E D N E S D A Y  Chicken pot pie or 
meat loaf, buttered steamed rice , cut 
green beans, cole slaw , hot rolls, 
apple cobbler and m ilk

T H U R S D A Y  B u rrito  or roast 
beef, g ra v y , escalloped potatoes, 
early June peas, gelatin salad, hot 
rolls, cra n b erry cake and milk

F R ID A Y  Fish fillet, catsup or 
e n c h ila d a s , p m to  bea n s, m ix e d  
greens, celery sticks, co rnbread. 
chocolate peanut cluster and m ilk 

C O A H O M A
M O N D A Y  Fish sticks, early June

For a wedding trip to 
Silver Dollar City, Missouri, 
the bride wore a pink dress 
with matching vest and 
jacket. She also wore an 
orchid from  her bridal 
bouquet. The couple will be 
at home at Star Route, Box 
60, Wright City, Okla.

pMt; mBcgronl li tomafOM; hot rout; 
bgtttf / bAhAOB pudding pnd milk.

TUESDAY ~  Beef tttw ; plmgnfo 
ChPtM  MhdwIChM; fOBMd Mipd; 
purpi* plum Bwttt rollt and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  H a m b u rg d r  
s t t a k ; e r ta m  g r a v y ;  w h ip pe d  
potatoes; buttarad c o rn ; hot ro lls ; 
buttar; ca rro tstick sa n d  m ilk.

T H U R S D A Y  Cheasaburgars;
franch fries; lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
pickles; peaches w hipping cream  and 
m ilk.

S L IC E D  R O A S T Beef.brown g ra v y ; 
cream  potatoes, green beans; hot 
rolls, buttar; applesauce cake ar>d
m ilk.

Amendment
discussed
Janet R ogers, home 

demonstration agent, gave 
a program on weight at a 
meeting of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club.

The club met at the Berea 
Baptist Church for an all-day 
session Thursday, with 
Mrs. Doreen Dolarf as the 
hostess.

The devotional was from 
Psalms 55.

Mrs. Rogers gave  a 
weight-control quiz and 
showed a film on weight 
control facts.

Gary Trim, member of 
the team of industrial growth 
and development from the 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, spoke on an 
amendment regarding in
dustrial growth in the up
coming election in Big 
Spring.

A fte r  a covered dish 
luncheon, members had an 
exhibit of cra fts and 
homemade gifts.

Cookies will be taken to the 
Big Spring State Hospital in 
November.

LaPrec ia  Adams is a 
new member, and guests at 
the meeting included Mrs. 
D.R. Philley and Sandy 
Stretcher, assistant home 
demonstration agent.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 3 with Mrs. Joe Evans, 
and N.ov. 17 the club will visit 
Heritage Museum.

Just A Rem inder . . .

BEEBE'S FASHIONS
i  ̂ IX  Xx A X V 201 East 2nd

IS GOING OUT OP
BUSINESS

'Come in and see & en/oy these savings'

G ibsonis
2309 SCURRY

PHARMACY PHONE 
267-8264

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY.

IF IT IS INCONVENIENT TO COME BANKAMERICNII 
INTO THE STORE. USE OUR 
NEW DRIVE-IN WINDOW

ALOE VERA GEL
From Puro Aldo Vora Julco 
Ono Q u a r t .............................

$ 4 .5 9 1
.Rogular $5.17

TITRALAC
Croamy Mint Flavor —  Sugar Froo —  Antacid 

lOOTablott.................................................................... .. .Rogular $2.39

1 ASCRIPTIN-A/D
i Aspirin With Maalax —  Far Arthritic Pain

.......................................................................................

$1.87
......... $2.63Valua

BROXODENT $19.97
Autocnotlc Action Eloctric Toothbrush —  1 Powor Unit, With 4 |
eruahaa
1 Wall erackat .......................................... ............. ......... $25.94 Volua f

MYADEC $5.8311 High Potancy Vitamin Farmula With Mlnarala —  Tablata ar Cop- P
|] aulaa
3 i DD -F 3D FREE............................................................. ........$1D.9eValua |

in Odessa.
Mr and Mrs. G arry 

Thomas, f’ aris. 111., left 
Wednesday after spending a 
week with his cousins. Mr. 
and Mrs. J.K. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Ranne 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
his mother, Mrs. G.C. Ranne 
in Midland.

Members of the Girls in 
Action of F irst Baptist 
Church, and their sponsor, 
Mrs Floyd Rice, visited 
Mrs. J .K . W illiam son 
Wednesday afternoon, and 
carried her a gift. Mrs. 
Williamson has just been 
dismissed from  M.D. 
Anderson Hospital in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lance Reid 
of Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Altis Clemmer Wednesday.

W estbrook  
w ill p la y  
Greenwood

The Westbrook High 
School girls and boys will 
play their first basketball 
game with Greenwood on 
Nov. 1. The games will be 
held at the Westbrook gym 
starting at 6:30 p.m. with the 
girls’ game.

Members of the girls’ team 
are: Teresa Dorn, Pamela 
Parsons, Jana Shackelford, 
Lisa Anderson, Rosemary 
Ixipez, Jane Miller, Grace 
Elliot, Sharia Rollins. Sandy 
Harris, Debbie King and 
Beth Geiger. Bill May is the 
coach.

The boys’ team members 
are: Bobby Moody, Daryl 
Rich. Clark Sweatt, Ronnie 
Diese, John Lightfoot, Ricky 
Reyes, Terry Webb, Ron 
Hudgins, Larry Dawson, 
Vance E llio t and Alan 
Moody. Gary Womack is the 
boys’ coach.

Both teams will be having 
workouts after school to try 
to make this year the best

N.itiiral dash
I he I ash ion mood nccdcil 
by oiir world of now 
1.1st paced . .great American 
Koret ilresses > on 
with dash, ill Montelaire Knits 
ot SO' D.neroii''' polyester. 20" Wool. 
I asy, bree/> ami
ver\ nmeh today’s way of dressing 
the blazer and skirt 
suit up together, or trade-off with 
their mateh-inale pants.
Ilie hig top sweater and versatile cowl 
of Civon.1 * yarn of 
100'- Orion® aerylie, layer up, 
or go it alone
flic long sleeve paisley shirt 
completes the set.
Natural ilash
I’ll! it together our way.
or yours
With these and
many more sportswear coordinates, 
from Korct of ( alifornia®.
*A DuPont registered liademark 
We leeoinmend Woolilc*.
Saleh cleans all line washables.

Slu* or Ton

OF CALIFORNIA'
Pont* $274)0 — Cowl $19.00 

■■O Top $20.00
Mosor $32.00 — $klrt $ 24.00 

■louM $24.00
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Reception commemorates 
50th wedding anniversary

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 23,1977 3-C

Mr. and Mra. V.C. Barber, 
606 W. 17th, will be honored 
this afternoon with a 
reception coonmemorating 
their 50th wedding an
niversary. Calling hours are 
from  3-5 p.m. at 2703 
Rebecca, the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Grimes. 
All their friends are invited 
to attend.

V.C. Barber and Jennie 
Daughtry were married on 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 23, 
1927, in Brewton, Alabama. 
V.C. was a union bricklayer 
and the first few years of 
their marriage he followed 
the trade, moving to where 
there was the most con
struction.

In December 1948, the 
Barbers moved to Big Spring 
from Jacksonville, Fla. to be 
near their oldest daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Bryant. Barber worked 
on the V.A. Hospital, then 
under construction. He was 
one of the first bricklayers 
on the job and one of the last 
to leave. Upon completion of 
the V.A. Hospital, the 
Barbers moved to Midland, 
where there was much 
construction work. While in 
Midland, V.C., Jennie and 
son Don, were members of 
the B eliev iew  Baptist 
Church, and they still have 
many friends over there.

V.C. retired  from  the 
masonry trade in 1957 and 
they moved back to Big 
Spring in Jan. 1967 to be near 
their two daughters and their 
families.

The Barbers are active in 
the First Baptist Church of 
Big Spring, the Veterans of 
WoridWar I, A. A. R P  , and 
Jennie is president of the 
Veterans of World War I 
Aux. and the Eager Beaver 
Sewing Club.

Six children were born into 
their family; 3 sons died in 
infancy and one son, Donaid, 
expired in 1975. Two 
daughters remain, Mrs. Neat 
(Virginia) Bryant and Mrs. 
Richard (Lolita) Grimes.

V.C. and Jennie have 5 
grandsons, 2 great- 
grandsons and 3 great- 
gra nd-da ughters.

Ali of the children, grand
children and great-grand
children are expected 
to be here for the occasion. 
Her sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Brown from Pensacola, Fla. 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Duffie Daughtry from  
Mobile. Alabama, as well as 
several other relatives from 
Georgia, F lorida and 
Alabama will attend

Mrs. Barber will wear a 
formal dress of burgundy

Fast, cool, clean, sa fe  and econom ical

Microwave cooking goes conventional

■ ' - A ”

MR. AND MRS. V.C. BARBER

and an orchid corsage. V.C. 
will wear a vested navy blue 
suit.

The servii^  table will 
feature a 3-tiered wedding 
cake, silver coffee service 
and milk glass punch bowl; 
silver and milk glass ap
pointments will compliment 
the table.

The granddaughters-in- 
law will preside at the serv

ing table; Mrs. Richard 
Grimes, Odessa; Mrs. 
Randy Grimes, Portland; 
and Mrs. Bob Bryant, 
Lamesa will assist.

Mrs. Margaret Barber, 
daughter-in-law, will preside 
at the guest register. Mr. and 
Mrs. ^ r l  Newell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Welby Jackson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Simpson 
will constitute the house 
party.

Newcomers
Newcomers to Big Spring 

for the week of Oct. 8-14 
include:

Robert and Sarah Murray 
from Prattville, Ala. He is a 
pastor and missionary at 
Mission Baptist Church. 
They have four children. 
Rose, 17; Lura 13; Betty, 11 
and John, 16. Their hobbies 
are fishing, reading, sewing 
and churchwork.

Don Deviney from Del Rio. 
Hb is an art teacher at 
Goliad Junior High School, 
and his hobbies are art, 
bowling and swimming.

R ichard and Debbie 
Oglesby from San Angelo. 
He is a salesman for Lance, 
Inc , and they have a son, 
Ryan. 4 months old. Their 
hobbies are reading and 
refinishing furniture.

Drew and Glynna Mouton 
from Midland. He is an at
torney for Brown, Bancroft 
& Miller, and she is an at
torney for Hamby & 
Thompson. Their hobbies 
are go4f, tennis and hunting.

Carol Bartasek from  
Alpine. She is head girls’ 
basketball coach, assistant 
volleyball and track coach. 
Her hobbies include tennis, 
sailing and racketball.

Ricky and Terry Jones

Applies, fruit 
of the season

By JANET ROGERS
ElttRftMR A f*«t

Fall is in the air and apples 
are the fruit of the season. 
There are many varieties of 
apples which differ in ap
pearance, flesh charac
teristics. seasonal availa
bility and suitability for 
different uses.

Available varieties for 
eating as fresh fruit are: 
Delicious. McIntosh. Golden 
Delicious, Jonathan and 
Winesap. For making pies 
and applesauce, select tart 
or slightly tart varieties such 
as Gravenstein, Grim es 
Golden, Jonathan and 
Newtown. For baking select 
the firmer fleshed varieties 
such as Rom e Beauty, 
Northern Spy or Winesap.

Look for firm, crisp, well- 
colored apples. Flavor in 

.apples depends on the stage 
of maturity at the time the 
fruit is picked.

Avoid overripe apples 
Overripeness is indicated by 
a yielding to slight pressure 
on the skin and soft, mealy 
flesh.

Fruit is part of a well- 
balanced diet. A medium 
apple contains about 70 
calories. A half cup serving 
of unsweetened applesauce 
cointains 50 calories, 
sweetened 115 calories.

Apples can be used in all 
areas of meal planning: 
main dishes, desserts, 
salads, beverages, ap
petizers, relishes and 
breads. Apples add flavor 
and offer variety in meal 
planning.

Convenient, ready-to-use 
apple products are a great 
help to the homemaker. 
Canned products are ready 
to use on short notice and are 
time savers in food 
preparations.

from Hobbs, N.M. He is 
employed by Price Con
struction, and their hobbies 
are sewing, fishing and 
hunting.

Frances M ille r  from  
Vernon. She is a retired 
nurse, and her hobbies are 
churchwork and Eastern 
Star.

Alfred and Sandra Lara 
from Odessa. He is self- 
employed in construction, 
and they own and operate 
Lara’s Fram e and Art Shop. 
They have a son, Alfred, 16, 
and their hobbies are art, 
golf and baseball.

Linda A lexander from  
Dallas. She is a fourth-grade 
teacher at Moss Elementary 
School, and her hobbies are 
sew ing and racketball.

Randy and Valerie Meeks 
from ^ n  Antonio. He is 
employed by Forsan Oil Well 
Service, and their hobbies 
include boating, cooking and 
fishing.

Gary and Olga Vogel from 
Dodge City, Kansas. H f js an 
announcer for K.B.S.T.,'and 
they have a son. Adrian, 3. 
Their hobbies are crochet, 
reading and knitting.

Dorothy Paynes from San 
Diego. Calif. She is super
visor of Nursing Home Unit 
at the V.A. Hospital, and her 
hobbies include reading, 
educational movies, tennis 
and bridge.

Louise Greenwade from 
Monahans she is a retired 
schoolteacher, and her 
hobbies are art and wood
working.

W W and Lois Mays from 
Lubbock. He is employed by 
Coronado Apartments, and 
their hobbies are music, art. 
reading and fishing.

Axel and Anne 
D e B r o q u e v i l le  fro m  
Brussels. Belgium. He is 
employed by Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co., and they have 
two sons, Cedric, 6. and 
Aubrey, 4. ’Their hobbies are 
sports and reading.

John Onstott from Pratt, 
Kansas. He is an announcer 
and salesman for K.F.N.E., 
and his hobbies are cars, 
guns, traveling, hunting and 
fishing.

A ileen D ’ Angelo from  
Springfield, Mass. She is 
employed by W inchell’ s 
Donuts and The Way — 
B iblical research and 
teaching m inistery. Her 
hobbies are writing poetry 
and short stories and 
reading.

By E ILEEN  McGUIRE
Bobby Wright, Dean of 

Occupational Education at 
Howard College, was on 
hand to introduce Saundra 
Killough, instructor for the 
C ontinu ing E d u ca tion  
Microwave Cooking Course 
Thursday evening. The 
condensed demonstration- 
lecture course, attended by 
nearly 40 women and men, 
was taught in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

Mrs. K illou ^ , employed 
by the Texas E lectric  
Company for the past year 
and a half, teaches 
M icrow ave cooking for 
Howard College and various 
women’s clubs as one facet 
of her many services for the 
Electric Company. She was 
assisted in the demon
strations by Frances Wheat, 
also em ployed by the 
company.

Mrs. Killough explained 
that although Microwave 
cooking is now a supplement 
to conventional cooking in 
most homes w here a 
microwave oven is found, by 
the tim e the present 
generation of high school 
girls are cooking in their own 
homes, microwave will be as 
standard as conventional.

Why the shift in appliance 
trends? According to Mrs. 
Killough, it’ll be the 2lst 
century before a relief from 
the energy shortage is in 
sight.

I f  President C arter ’s 
energy proposal is passed, 
powo* plants, now operateil 
by natural gas for the most 
part, will be required to 
convert. Mrs. Killough ex
plained that the Texas 
Utility System is already 
s triving to switch from  
natural gas and oil, but that 
it is a lengthy and expensive 
process. It takes ten years to 
build one nuclear power 
l^ n t  and six for one lignite 
(soft coal), costing millions 
of dollars each.

Because the pr(x:ess is so 
expensive, utility companies 
must raise their rates to 
cover the construction- 
conversion program.

According to Mrs. 
Killough. the technology is 
not now available, and ex
perts stay it will not be until 
the turn of the century, so 
that solar and other m(>dern 
forms of energy are a f
fordable fo r  all of the 
American population

“ We must convert or none 
of us will be able to afford 
modular power within the 
next five to ten years," said 
Mrs. Killough. "Until then, 
we must learn and teach our 
children to save instead of 
waste energy the way we 
learned to waste when we 
were growing up”

And that’s where 
Microwave cooking fits in. 
Though there are some 
things that cannot be done 
with a Microwave oven, such 
as h o m e -c a n n in g .
Microwave ovens can do 
things that conventional 
ranges cannot, such as save 
energy, defrost foods 
qjuickiy, warm up leftovers 
in a matter of seconds and 
cook dinner within minutes. 
Microwave cooking is fast, 
cool, because there are no 
exposed heating elements, 
and it’s easy to clean up 
afterwards.

Microwave cooking has 
come a long way since it was 
first discovered by Dr. Percy 
Spencer in 1946 In 1970, 
a p p r o x im a t e ly  40,000 
microwave ovens were sold 
for home use. however, only 
25 per cent of home cooking 
could be done on them In 
1975, the number of 
Microwaves sold increased 
to 900,000 and the percentage 
of home cooking that could 
be done on them climbed to 
90 per cent. 3,000,000 
Microwave ovens are ex-

BERNARD LASSITER

SERMON 
IN SONG

A t
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Coahom a, Tex.

Svaday, Oct. 23-11:00 A .M . & 6 P.M.
«•

*

Mondoy, Oct. 24-7:00 P.M.

Tuetdoy, Oct. 25-7:00 P.M. 

iViRYBODY WiLCOMi
Nvrttry Will Bt ProvMtd

pec ted to be sold in the year 
1980 and research indicates 
that we are close to that 
figure now. *

Touchomatics, new this 
year, can cook a rib roast in 
18 minutes and costs about 
$600 depending on its 
features. Approximately 90 
per cent of Microwave ovens 
now produced feature multi
speeds as compared to only 
high-speed at $1,000 per unit 
in 1960.

There has been a question 
of safety concerning 
Microwaves ovens in the 
past, however, the theory 
that they are not safe is a 
fallicy. Microwaves were not 
designed by man, they were 
designed by nature. By 
definition, a microwave is a 
wavelength of varyin g  
frequencies, ranging from 
915 to 2450 megahertz, and is 
monitored by the FCC. By 
c o m p a r is o n , r a d io  
wavelengths range from 5800 
to 2,2126 MHZ.

Microwaves are a form of 
radiant energy, something 
we are all exposed to daily 
since all energy is essen
tially radiant energy. But 
m icrowaves are a non
ionizing form of radiant 
energy as opposed to ionizing 
which found in X-rays ancl, 
thus, does not cause 
mutations, or changes, in 
chromosomes and cells.

The longer the w ave
length, the faster the food 
cooks. The Microwave oven 
itself does not cook the food 
— the fcxxl cooks itself by 
absorbing the microwaves. 
For this reason, the type of 
container used is extremely 
important.

"The best container for 
Microwave C(X)king is one 
which is low lossy (does not 
absorb much energy) so that 
the food, high lossy, will 
absorb the energy. The test 
is to place an empty dish or 
container in the Microwave 
oven for 20 seconds on high 
power. I f the dish is warm 
when removed, it is high 
lossy.

Glass is the best trans- 
.m itter for m icrowaves, 
ceramic and pottery may 
cause food to take a few 
seconds longer to cook due to 
their density. Paperware is 
good and is one of the added 
benefits of M icrow ave 
cooking as you may cook 
bacon on paper toweling to 
absorb excess fat.

Plastic may be used for 
dry ingredients but should 
not be used with liquids, oils 
or heavy sugar foods as the 
plastic absorbs so much 
energy it melts.______________

Straw baskets may be used 
for warming up breads and 
rolls but avoid using your 
good wood containers as the 
microwaves tend to pull 
moisture through wood.

Only small amounts of 
metal, such as bits of 
aluminum foil on the wings 
of chicken, are safe to use as 
metal blocks microwaves. 
It’s best to check your in
struction manual in regards 
to metal, as different types 
of metals have different 
effects on the many brands 
and styles of microwave 
ovens now on the market.

The most important thing 
to remember is to never let 
metal or aluminum t<xich the 
sides of your oven as this can 
burn out the magnetron, the 
most important part of your 
oven an(l the most expensive 
to replace, costing anywhere 
from $75 to $100.

Whether you should cover 
your dish or not in con
troversial. Again, check 
your manual. If a sauce is 
used, it’s generally best to 
cover it. Plastic wrap may 
be used as a cover, but 
should be pierced before 
cooking. If your manual says 
you may cook TV dinners in 
your model, you’ll probably 
still have to remove the top 
foil and replace it with 
plastic wrap.

Breads have a very short 
cooking time in Microwave 
ovens. To retain moisture, 
the bread product should 
first be wrapped in paper or 
cloth.

Pre-prepare your meats as 
you would if c(X)king with a 
conventional oven as one 
thing microwave ovens do 
not do is tenderize meat If 
anything, they may make 
a cheap cut of meat tougher

Another important thing to 
remember is to keep the 
oven interior clean as food 
spatters attract microwave 
energy, thus, detracting it 
from your meal The interior 
surfaces are simple to clean 
w ith a damp cloth.

And most important of all. 
remember that if you un-
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dercook a food, you can 
always stick it back in for a 
few seconds, but once it is 
overcooked, there's no way 
to retrieve it. Beginners 
should cook foods ftn- the 
lowest time a recipe gives 
until they find out just how 
long it takes for their par
ticular oven to cook a dish. 
You just can’t tell whether a 
food is done by looking at it, 
as it continues to cook for a 
few seconds, after it is 
removed from the oven. 
Follow your recipe to the 
letter.

For those of you who are in 
the process of experimenting 
with Microwave cooking, 
here’s a recipe that Mrs. 
Killough promises will bring 
raves from your men.

Male Ego (Or “ How to 
Cope In the Kitchen 
Casserole” )

Power Leve l: High
1 can ( 10‘/2 ozs.) cream of 

chicken soup
1 can (4-oz.) diced green 

chilies, drained
U tsp. insant minced onion 

or 1 tbsp. fresh onion, 
chopped

>2 c. water
2 large, firm , ripe 

tomatoes
1 pkg. (6-oz. corn chips
2 cans (5-oz. each) boned 

chicken, diced
1 cup shredded mild

Cheddar cheese
In a small mixing bowl, 

place soup, chilies, onion and 
water; stir until blended.

Peel tomatoes and slice 
thin.

In a 2-quart casserole dish, 
layer Vi com chips. Top with 
1 can of diced chicken, then 
half of tomatoes. Pour half of 
chicken soup mixture over 
chicken ami sprinkle with 
half of cheese. Repeat layers 
in same order, ending with 
cheese.

Place in Microwave oven; 
set power to high; set time 
for 12 minutes. Push start 
button. When buzzer sounds, 
remove casserole from oven 
and let stand 5 minutes. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

This recipe doubles well. 
When doubling, cook for 18 
minutes.
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Local couple united
in garden ceremony

Miss Tess Carr and Steve 
Hannabass were united in 
m arriage in a garden 
wedding Sunday night at 8 by 
the Rev. Steve D o l^ f.

Miss Carr is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carr, 
1212 E. 15th, and Hannabass 
is the son of Mrs Dorothy 
Hannabass. Big Spring.

The couple were married 
under an arch entwined with 
pink and yellow roses and 
greenery

The bride chose a white 
floor-length gown featuring a 
rounded neckline and short 
angel sleeves.

She carried a bouquet of 
white daisies and baby's 
breath, accented with white 
ribbon streamers and wore a 
halo of daisies, baby ’s 
breath, and other fresh 
flowers in her hair.

Maid of honor was Nina 
(.'arr and bridesmaid was 
Peggy Hannabass.,

Ricky Brown, Big .Spring, 
served as best man and 
groomsman was Steve 
.Strain

Mark Hannabass was the 
usher

Flower girl was Jennifer

MR. AND MRS. STEVE HANNABASS
Raelene Anderson.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and 
is presently working at 
Austin Shoe Store.

The groom is a graduate of

Taste-test fo r spo iled
canned foods unsafe

If you suspect that canned 
lood is unsafe to eat, may 
you taste it to be sure? The 
U S Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) warns, 
•No'"

Bacteria that cause food- 
twrne illness, even at toxic 
levels, may be too small to

see with the unaided eye. 
Some may cause unusual 
odors or discoloration. 
Others leave no evidence.

Yet tasting the toxin these 
bacteria produce can make 
you sick, and in some cases.

Forsan report

A m n L e e
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Gifts
donated

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L S Camp were their 
granddaughter, Mrs. Tony 
.Suttles, two of her friencte 
from Odessa, and their 
daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bodt Brawley, 
( tdes.sa

Ruby M cElrath  has 
returned home from Irving 
where she visited  her 
grandson and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Tyler. "They 
all attended the Dallas Fair 
while Mrs McElrath was 
there.

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
met Tuesday afternoon at 2 
p m. in the home of Mrs. L.S. 
Camp. During the meeting, 
various handicrafts were 
worked on. such as knitting, 
crocheting and sewing

There were tw elve 
members and two visitors, 
Lillian Chambers and her 
granddaughter. Marion 
Nichols, present Both ladies 
are from Midland

Several members brought 
gifts to be delivered to the 
Park View Manor to be used 
for their Halloween party. 
The president, Mrs. Lurlene 
Rogers, also announced that 
the members were to bring 
their g ifts to the next 
meeting Nov. 4 for the Big 
Spring State Hospital 
Bazaar. The next meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
T  R. Camp.

Refreshments were serv
ed. and the meeting was 
adjourned

Women from 20 
cities a ttend
board meeting

Big Spring High School, and 
is currently employed by the 
Big Spring Herald as District 
Manager.

The couple will make their 
home at 604 W. 5th.

can be fatal, cautions 
USDA's Food Safety and 
Quality Service (FSQS). 
That’s why you are warned 
to never taste food to test for 
spoilage.

You can detect spoilage 
and prevent food-borne 
illness by avoiding canned 
foods with the following 
defects:

— l.«aking. bulging or 
damaged cans,

— Cracked jars or jars 
with loose or bulging lids;

— Containers that spurt 
liquid when opened;

— Abnormal odors;
— Jars with cloudy brine 

or syrup, or white deposits 
(not always a sign of 
spoilage).

Most spoilage occurs in 
home-canned goods during 
one of three stages.

1. During preparation, 
food a llo w ^  to stand at 
temperatures favorable for 
growth of bacteria (60 to 170 
(legrees F .) may become 
contaminated

2. Bacteria in the air and 
water may be sucked into 
jars or cans with defective 
seams, seals or other leaks.

3. lasufficient heating of 
jars or cans to destroy all the 
spoilage organisms may 
encourage microbial growth. 
U n d e r p r o c e s s in g  is 
especially hazardous in low- 
acid foods such as 
vegetables, meat, poultry, 
fish, milk and ripe olives

Bacteria that produce 
heat-resistant spores thrive 
in low-acid foods which

Officers
elected

require pr(Kessing in a 
steam pressure cooker. In 
fruits, tomatoes and other 
acid foods, spoilage 
organism s are usually 
destroyed by heating.

B^,^ properly handling 
canned foods you can 
prevent spoilage. Make sure 
canned foods have been 
thoroughly heated, are 
adequately sealed, and 
properly stored.______________

New officers were elected 
for the year beginning Nov. 1 
at the last meeting of the Big 
Spring Credit Women Int.

Ruth Apple, ou igoing 
president, was in charge of 
the business session at the 
Settles Hotel.

There were 12 members 
and one guest, Hilda Martin, 
present.

The club voted to give $25 
to the Christmas Fund at the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
instea(i of individual gifts.

The new slate of officers 
are Marguerette Wooten, 
president; Eva Nall, vice 
president; Helen Draper, 
secretary; and Dolores Hull, 
treasurer.

The new directors are 
Ruth Apple. Mary Lynn 
Welch and Marie Eason.

Marguerette Wooten gave 
a report of the Credit Con
ference Sept. 17-19 in 
Amarillo. This was a com
bined meeting of Districts 1 
and 2, and will be in San 
Angelo next year.

’The installation of officers 
will be in the Big Spring 
Country Chib at 7 p.m. Oct. 
27.

The meeting adjourned at 
1 p.m., and the next meeting 
will be Nov. 1.
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A banquet was held Friday 
evening at the Big Spring 
Country Club for the Western 
D istrict of the Texas 
Federation  of W omen’s 
Clubs which arrived in Big 
Spring Friday for their 
board meeting.

Mrs. Chas. D. White, 
president of the Odessa 
Western District, presided at 
the meeting to which women 
from twenty different cities 
attended.

Grace was given by Mrs. 
George Mimms.

The Nuts and Bolts from 
the First Methodist Church 
sang Texas songs at the 
banquet and western dress 
was worn.

The speakers, Mrs. John 
White and Mrs. Eldon Boyd, 
characterized the women of 
the Federation qs being 
“ possibilitarian — the force 
that gets things done."

New clubs were introduced 
by Mrs. Vance Hendricks.

Pre-board meeting ac
tivities Friday included an 
executive board luncheon at 
the Holiday Inn, followed by 
a meeting of the executive 
board with departm ent 
division and com m ittee 
reporting.

A breakfast for all out-of- 
town members was served 
Saturday morning at the 
Holiday Inn.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Sr., 
was the general chairman 
for the board meeting. She 
worked in conjunction with 
Mrs. Cass Hill, assistant 
chairman.

Other local women in 
responsible positions were 
Mrs. C lem ont Jones, 
president; Mrs. Granville 
Dawson, page exhibits; Mrs. 
R.B. Reagan and Mrs. D O. 
Gray, hospita lity; Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley, timekeeper; 
Mrs. Bert Affleck and Mrs. 
C.R. Moad, pages; Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan and Mrs. S.R. 
Nobles, transportation; Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling. Mrs. 
Chesley McDonald and Mrs. 
Ted Hatfield, registration.

Test vehicle 
on windy day

Test a recreational vehicle 
on a windy day — before 
buying — to insure its 
stability.

(A P  W IR C P H O T O )

THE "TUBE S U IT ’ — A bright burgundy and white 
woodblack floral print illustrates the use of color to 
spice up the new one-piece "tube suit.”  The suit with 
removable straps and matching strapless drMS are 
from Catlina’s "E te ”  line.

Half a beef, groceries
to be given away

Games such as darts, 
clown toss, ring throw, cake 
walk, fishing pond and 
country store w ill be 
featured at the Parkview 
Manor Residents Council of 
Willing Workers’ Annual 
Fund-raising Halloween 
Carnival.

There will be a door prize 
of a box of groceries to be 
given away free. Register at 
the ticket table for these.

The carnival will be from 
5:30 to9 p.m. Oct. 29, and the 
profits are used to provide 
residents with materials for 
their arts and crafts classes, 
m aterials for specia l 
projects, and refreshments 
for their council meetings 
and other affairs. This fund 
is completely controlled by 
the residents council, and 
none of the profits are used 
by the home itself.

The Resident Council 
officers are Ed Mahoney, 
president; Cora Hardesty, 
vice president; Adella  
McCall, secretary; Guion 
Keating, treasurer; and 
Hollie Schick, chairperson. 
They wish to take this op
portunity to invite everyone 
to come out and have fun.
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The carnival will also have 
a plate supper for a dollar, 
which will^ include 
homemade burritos, red 
beans and a beverage.

As an extra feature, the 
carnival is selling chances 
on half a beef to be given 
away at the carn ival. 
Proceeds from the beef also 
go to the Residents’ Council. 
Fund. Money to buy the beef 
was donated by Raymond 
Glasscock, brother of 
Truman Glasscock, who is a 
resident at the home. It was 
purchased and processed at 
the Little Sooper Market in 
Coahoma. Anyone wishing to 
get a ticket may stop by the 
recepti(Hi desk at Parkview 
Manor and ask for Janie 
Hale, Cindy Butler or 
Dorothy Howard, or buy 
them at the ticket table 
during the carnival.

The Tartan Plaid Shirt

cncan

RES. $15

$ ■

Our Own Rag Doll Brand 
ond a great value in 

iasKion. Assorted ploids 
in polyester cotton.
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Paul Bunyan Queen And King Size Pine Beds
Displayed In Our Show Window No. 3
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The couple had thei 
date Easter Sunday, 
13, 1952. Incidentally 
was the same day th 
Baptist Temple Churc 
begun, of which Mr
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Children host 
25th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Shanks, 904 Birdwell Lane, 
will be honored on the oc
casion of their S ilver 
Anniversary today with a 
reception at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. All 
friends and relatives are 
invited to call between the 
hours of 2 and 5 p.m.

Hosting the affair will be 
their children and grand
children, Shirley and Larry 
Shanks, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Shanks and J.P., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Shanks and 
Melissa.

Members of the house 
party will be Mrs. Dick 
Davis, Mrs. Chuck Boren, 
Mrs. Daryl Wood and Mrs. 
Vem Kelly.

Mrs. Don Adams w ill 
register guests.

Shanks is the son of Mrs. 
G.C. Shanks and the late 
G.C. Shanks. He was born in 
Comanche, and lived there 
until his father moved the 
family north of Big Spring to 
farm. He attended school at 
Knott.

Mrs. Shanks, the former 
Dorothy Christian, is the 
dau^ter of Mrs. Lewis 
Christian and the late Lewis 
Christian. She was born and 
raised in Big Spring, and 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and Howard 
County Junior College.

The couple had their first 
date Easter Sunday, April 
13, 1952. Incidentally, that 
was the same day that the 
Baptist Temple Church was 
begun, of which Mr. and

*

MR. AND MRS. WADE 
SHANKS

Mrs. Shanks are charter 
members.

Shanks owns a paint 
contracting business, while 
Mrs. Shanks is the Mission 
Secretary at the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church.

For the reception, Mrs. 
Shanks will wear white with 
a pink corsage. The 
dau^ter, daughters-in-law 
and granddaughter will wear 
shades of pink and white 
corsages.

Shanks will wear a pink 
rosebud boutonniere, and the 
sons and grandsons will 
wear white buttonnieres.

The refreshment table will 
be covered with a lace cloth 
with a cut-glass punch bowl 
and a large sheet cake. 
Centering the table will be a 
three-tier cake and wedding 
pictures of the couple along 
with silver candlesticks.

Growing violets 
not troublesome

A program on how to grow 
African violets was given at 
the meeting of the Texas 
Bouquet African Violet Club 
Wednesday by Mrs. O.S. 
Womack, president.

She said that growing the 
violets is not troublesome if a 
few rules are followed; 
water the plants when the 
topsoil is dry; use half tap 
and half distilled water, 
which should be at room 
te m p e r a tu r e  (70-75 
degrees): keep the plants in 
a medium-lighted place; and 
if they get mealybugs, treat 
them by cleaning the foliage

Painting donations 
requested for auction
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M inute o f silence observed
James Campbell, a 

member of the Big Spring 
Art Association, presented a 
watercolor demonstration to 
the group at their October 
meeting. In order that 
everyone couid see, he did 
the painting on hands and 
knees with the members 
gathered around in a circle. 
He painted a gulf-coast 
water marker with a stormy 
sky and choppy sea in a iooee 
wet-into-wet technique. The 
finished product was sold by 
sealed bid to Roberta Ross.

Dr. and Mrs. W.A. Riley 
met with the artists to 
request donations of paint
ings to be sold at a benefit 
auction for the Arthritis 
Foundation to be held Dec. 3 
at the Dora Roberts Center. 
The group agreed to help in 
this project and also to 
donate pictures to be sold at 
an arts and crafts sale to 
raise funds for the Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
also a cash donation from the 
group w ill go to the 
Christmas fund of the State 
Hospital Volunteers for 
patient gifts.

Hostesses for the 
A s so c ia t io n 's  O ctober 
meeting were Joyce Sand- 
ford, Barbara Rogers, and 
Card Strong. Visitors -in

cluded Kay Shaw, Janice 
Wagner, Ndda Hodges, and 
R ichard Thomas. New 
yearbooks were distributed 
to members.

Many of the A rt 
Association members are 
displaying at booths at the 
Big Spring Arts and Crafts 
F estiva l Saturday and 
Sunday and a full page of ads 
and information concerning 
the festival was shown to the 
group who then voted to 
sponsor an ad endorsing the 
event. Several individual 
artists also took small ads 
promoting their b(X)ths at the 
festival.

"Tipping of the Brush”  
honors went to Ruth Sweat 
for her painting of a Spanish 
style home in oils; runner-up 
was Arlys Scott with a 
watercolor landscape. Mrs. 
Sweats painting will be 
shown during the month of 
November at State National 
Bank.

The next regular meeting 
of the Big Spring Art 
Association will Nov. 15 at 
the Older Adults Center on 
Lynn Street at the foot of 
South Mountain at 7:30 p.m. 
and anyone interested is 
invited to attend at any 
meeting.

During the Thursday 
meeting of the National 
Association of Retired and 
Veteran Railway Employes, 
a minute of silence was 
observed by members in 
memory of W.O. (Pocket- 
book) Graham, who died

Yearbook 
theme chosen

Mrs. Laura Duke, a for
mer member of Texas Delta 
Delta Chapter of Phi Sigma 
Alpha, was welcomed back 
into the sorority after a leave 
of absence.

The sorority met Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Johnnie Winham, who was 
hostess for the meeting.

The Opening Pledge was 
repeated by members.

Plans for the yearbook 
were finalized , and the 
theme of the year will be 
"Rainbow of Friendship.”

Mrs. Duke presented the 
lesson, "Experience and the 
Good L ife ," which was taken 
from the study book, "The 
Gcxxi L ife ."

The program concluded 
with the chapter's closing 
prayer.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Jean 
Cantrell.

Sept. 24.
'The club met at the 

Kentwood Center at 7 p.m., 
and president P .M .J .T . 
Gilmore was in charge. ->

J.H. Parks, H.L. Shirley 
and Hub Eastham were 
named to the nominating 
committee. Officers for the 
next two years w ill be 
elected at the November 
meeting.

Retirees were told that 
Carver Drugs would allow a 
discount of ten per cent on 
drugs purchased upon 
producing evidence of

eligiblity. Several members 
reported that other towns 
that they had visited had 
allowed them a ten per cent 
discount upon representing 
their retiree’s card. This 
discount covered a variety of 
items and services.

Bill Ragsdale presented a 
film on railroad travel in 
Japan, showing passenger 
trains traveling at a speed of 
more than one hundred miles 
per hour, and maintaining a 
perfect schedule for a 
^stance of over four hun
dred m iles. Japan is

reported to have the most 
perfect and advanced 
railway passenger system in 
the world.

Hostesses (rf the meeting 
were Mrs. W.E. Wozencraft, 
Mrs. G.C. Ragsdale, Mrs. 
W.H. McCanless, Mrs. A. 
McCasland and Mrs. Alvie 
Porch.

A Thanksgiving dinner will 
be held at the next meeting 
with turkey and all the 
trimmings.

The next meeting will be at 
the K.O.A.C. at 7 p.ITT. Nov. 
17.

L A D IE S ....................
''Mlx-Chanica" Sofaty Clinic this Saturday, Oct. 29. This froa clinic, 
ona of a sorlos, will consider omorgancy driving tochnlquos and an 
omorgoncy kit for your car. Providod as a community sorvico tho 
clinic will bogin at 2KM p.m. In tho loungo.

Wo at Don Crawford Pontiac Oatsun wont this 
program aimed at your needs and Interests:

DON CRAWFORD GM QUALITY 
SBMCE/MRTS

(BNISALISOTOBS mSTS DIVISION

PONTIAC-DATSUN
SOI E. FM700 267-164S

with cotton swabs dipped in 
alcohol.

Nov. 10 the District 1 
Southern zone convention 
w ill be in the Dawson 
Community Center in 
I.,amesa. Registration will be 
from 9 to 9:45 a m . and the 
fee is $5.50. which includes 
lunch and a program. 
Anyone planning to attend 
should send their fee to Mrs. 
Roy Bearden, Rt. A, 
l.amesa. by Oct. 26, after 
which the fee will be $6.50

The D istrict Board 
Meeting will be Nov. 3 at the 
Lubbock Garden and Art 
Center, Lubbock.

Premarital Sex 
Doesn’t Equal Love

By Abigail Van Buren
1977 Dy Th « ChtCAQO Tnbung-N V N9w« Sv'>d Inc

DEAR ABBY: Your recent answer to the 17-year-old girl 
who wanted to know what was wrong with premarital sex 
was good, but incomplete. Here is how I would have 
answered;

Dear Speaking For Teens:
There are several reasons other than fear of V.D. and 

pregnancy for saying no, even if your moral code or 
religious beliefs provide you with insufficient guidance. 
Among them:

1. If you ever marry, and most people still do, remaining 
"pure” beforehand will give your spouse less reason to be 
distrustful o f you. This is bound to lead to a healthier and 
happier relationship.

2. Sex between unmarried people usually results in guilt 
feelings and loss of self-esteem.

3. If you’re really in love, sex isn’t needed to have a 
fulfilling relationship. And if you should discover that you 
aren’t really in love, having had sex will make breaking up 
all the more painful.

4. Most people who seek premarital sex are concerned 
more with their own gratitication than with the needs of 
the other person. (I f that’s the case, it ’s not love.) Why let 
someone use you?

Like many other good things in life, sex is too often 
misused.

SINGLE SEATTLE  FELLOW

DEAR FELLOW : If you practice what you preach, 
youll make a wonderful catch for a girl who’e saving 
herself for marriage and expects the same o f her husband.

DEAR ABBY: This may sound trivial to you, but it has 
caused quite a few arguments at our house.
< I have been raised to clean up after myself, but my 
.husband hasn’t. His mother did everything for him, 
.including washing his hair. The big fight is over his leavii^  
the bathtub dirty for me to clean. Abby, 1 find this 

. revolting, but if he refuses to do it, then 1 have to, which is 

.the way it ’s been lateiy. 1 agreed to wash out the tub after 
him untii we hear from you.

He said he would go by your decision. He says if I loved 
him. I ’d do it. 1 say if he loved ME. he wouldn’t ask me to.

HIS WIFE

D EAR W IFE : The word from here is that every man, 
woman and child able to bathe without asaistanee should 
clean the tub after himself.

, D EAR ABBY: Someone told me that girls who wear
glasses look more intelligent than girls who don t wear
fflasses. Do you think this is true?glasses. Lfo yo QUESTIONING

c
■ DEAR QUESTIONING: Possibly. But It’s only an 
optical illusion.

i- Hats to writs Isttsrs? Ssnd I I  U  Abigail Van Bnrsn, 13t 
Lasky Dr., Bsvsriy HiUs, CaHf. 90C12, isr Abby's bsskist 
"H sw  to W rits Lsttors Isr AD Oecasisns.”  PUoss sneisss a 
isng, ssif-nddrssssd, NsMpsd 11441 snvslsps.

Prices Good Sun. Oct. 23 thru 
Wed. Oct. 26 ,1977

No Solc$ To D co icr$  - R iq h tt Reserved to Lirntt Quantities

Chili
Oteoo Pe«st>

Fillets 2 ’ .’ lb ' 
Bo

^Ko k o  F Z Ccwve

Rib Roast
Leon Corn -i lO>n

Pork Chops
W/D Cooked

Ham 120z.
PkB.

Hickory Sweet Sliced

Bacon 2 ^ .

• 2 "  u i .

$ 1 0 9 j

W D Srg o» UbOA ClK*»te full Cu’ Round

Beef Franks
W  D PKkIe A Pimento tool or

Bologna
lb

lb

9SF Boneless Steak
USDA CKoive Aee* Full Tnm99 Boneless Brisket

lb

lb

$ - |8 9

$ - |3 9

vme Ripe

Tomatoes M
3 » =Lb.

Cusp O-ee

Celery
Col'lo' nio

Avocados
Oree-’

Pears
Red Delicious

Apples
9 0 ‘5-Lb.

Bag

Gladiola
Thrifty
Maid

nbsun. \

Taxaa Ft o z m

FIO U P  IShortening
OrangeJuice

x 4
rozen Foods Agtor Fruit

•Gut Carats

Koki Kountry

Grand P rix

jfegetables
3 k * 1

o  3 9 ®

Cocktail
Spill'Mota Paper

Towels
Thrifty Moid

Catsup
Thrifty [Aoxi

Mac ft Ctwese D 'French Fries
3 .  Dixie Darling

M e  Mix Z*

Dairy Foods
B ig K

Biscuits
10S2 *1

Margarine
XroH AmWfKOn

M oiolo OeQ ov Dt#'

Crockin' Good Soltirtei or Unsolted

Crackers
Thrifty Maid

Pkito Beans

^ (f t y M o k f  Thrifty M » d

g  , , $ 1  Tomato Soup | f  Spinach 

O ra iw J u ic e  Z " ^ ° n

5
tofvi Wo** Mmorf

Curiw> OwW»i»wfei Oaky Ov«A

Cvdy
Shoit ”‘*■39® 

99® iiiMx Paper **49®
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Reception marks
40th year of marriage
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
D.H Griffith, invites all 
friends and family to a 
reception in honor of the 
Griffith’s 40th anniversary.

The reception will be from 
2-5 p.m. Sunday at their 
home. 1619 E. 17th.

The couple was married 
Oct. 23,1937 in the parsonage 
of the East 4th Baptist 
Church. Big Spring

Mrs. Griffith, the former 
Ireba Long, is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Long, and Griffith is 
the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Griffith.

Mr. Griffith was born in 
Big Spring and moved to the 
Center Point Community in 
1926, and Mrs Griffith was 
born in Odessa, and moved 
to the R-Bar Community in 
1923

The Griffiths farmed in the 
Center Point Community, 
and Mr. Griffith went to 
work for Cosden in 1952. 
They retired from farming in 
1958 and moved to Big 
Spring Mr Griffith has f>een 
with Cosden 25 yea rs.

They are members ol 
Crestview Baptist Church, 
and other than their church- 
work they like to fish in their 
spare time

Mrs. Griffith has worked 
during the fall season for 14 
years at the West Texas 
Industries, and for two 
seasons at Keaton and 
McCrary Cotton Compiiny 
When she is not working, she 
enjoys arts and crafts She 
has been a memb<'r of the 
Center Point Home 
Demonstration Club lor 40 
years

The couple have one son. 
Jimmy, who lives In Bar 
stow, four grandchildren and 
three* step-grandchildren

Tracy Griffith will register 
guests at the reception, and 
assisting In lh<- house party

MR. AND MRS. D.H. G R IFFITH

will he Mr ami Mrs Donald 
McKInny, Mr and .Mrs 
Harvey Fryar ami Mrs Jen 
Davidson

The thnr tier anniversary 
cake will he white, and ac 
n-nled with ruhy n il roses

AAarcy Elementary
expectin g  spooks

Do you helieve in s[X)oks’  
Well, the children at Marcy 
Elementary School do and 
they plan lolind some Oct. 29 
at the Fall Carnival being 
sixmsored hv the Marcy 
IT  A

There will he hot dogs and 
chill lo eat in the school 
caleteria Irom 5 lo 8 p rn 
There will lx- many desserts 
lo chiKise Irom lo round out

Suppr.f
U OOffr\  l o  IR.OO pfT\

H o t  T > o < )S  

C,Ki\i Tiogs
Pri lo 
O a Ic * .

6uj«.(.l Stsop

l E E N  C P i C E j i v A L .

Iv50 I

\ \
* ****  ̂i

V, C c

oo pm i o  q ooprt

U U O -U  1 

H a i^  I
F o o i o a U  T h r o u )  

f t a s #  b o .\ \  T K r c i u ^  

Pour t  I

A

■ v '

CARPET
CLEANED

199S
Any living room and hall

(regard less of room  size)
W e m ove and rep lace All Furniture

ANY LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM (or dining area) 
and HALL
CLEANED c o n  Q U  
(Regardless
of Size) TH IS  WEEK O N LY

Now Advanced Techniquej and 
chemical development which 
CLEANS MUCH BETTER THAN 
STEAM make possible superior 
results Now you can have your 
carpets cleaned professionally at 
prices you can afford

SINCE
1945

WE LL CLEAN ANY ADDITIONAL ROOM 
WITH EITHER THE ABOVE SPECIALS . . 11.95

Call for 
An

Appointmant
Today

TOLL FREE CALL

1 - 800- 582-4390
Satisfaction
Guarantearj

(in San Angelo 944-1112) . v « j
YES WE DO DYE C A R P E TIN G  R IG H T IN YOUR HOME and it is ready to use immediately 
We will also T IN T  or C O LO R IZ E  your carpet while shampooing at slight additional charge 
C O LO R S  SO BRIG HT AND VIVID you will be astounded as thousands of others have been'

‘WARRANTY* Our expert crews will clean your carpeting B E TTE R  than 
you have ever seen before or your money is returned IN FULL. Upholstered 
furniture area and Oriental carpets included m this pledge

} G u a R a n T © 0 SYsram.
gu aran tee ca r pet  CLEANING & DYE CO

”  2537 A&M San Angelo. Texas

Stork club- Women urged
CO W PER CUN IC 
AND HOSPITAL

It will be served from a table 
draped with a white floor- 
length cloth The centerpiece 
will l)c crimson silk roses.

.Mrs. Griffith asks that no 
gifts t)e brought to the 
reception

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Joe Newsom, 3609 
Hamilton, a girl, NaUlle 
Lynn, at 12:47 p.m. Oct. 12, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert S. Puga, 505 W. 8th, a 
girl, Amy, at 7:18 p.m. Oct. 
10, w e ir in g  8 pounds, 13 
ounces

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Loredo, Coahoma, 
a girl, Marta Esela, at 7:10 
am ., Oct. 19, weighing 6 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Wayne Crawford, 
3609 Calvin Street, a girl, 
Christ! Gayle at 5:10 p.m., 
Oct. 19, weighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Wayne Brooks, 
Garden City Route, Box 
2I0B, a girl, Jody Lynn, at 
2:55a.m., Oct, 15, weighing9 
pounds, 3>2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis A. Fuchs, Garden 
City, a boy, Allan Wayne, at 
4:24 p.m October 14, 
weighing 8 pounds, 2'z

your meal, and then there 
will lx> a lot ol g(xxl tun to be 
had by everyorK- in the many 
booths that will be set up 
There are prizes for 
everyone to win and a 
thrilling spook room for the 
bravest

Come ore*, come all < let 29 
to Marcy Klernentary School 
lor a fun lime at the Fall 
Carnival

ounces
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Tom m y D. V ineyard, 
Snyder, a boy, B radley 
Thomas, at 12:10 p.m., Ocl. 
IS, w e i^ n g  8 pounds, OW 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Loveless, 4107 Muir, a girl.

to take part
Daughter serves

Shelly Jean, at 9:42 a.m., 
Oct. 17, weighing 7 pounds, 
3'.2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
A rm a n d o  Y n o s t r o z a ,  
Snyder, a girl, Patricia 
Elian, at 5:03 p.m., Oct. 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 otin- 
ces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
McAnally, Stanton, a boy, 
Brent Evan, at 3 p.m., Oct. 
17, weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Kirkpatrick, Rocco 
Road, a girl, Terri Lynn, at 
3:47 p.m , Oct. 17, weighings 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Rushing, 1302 
Johnson, a girl, Amy Jo, at 
7:31 a m., Oct. 19, weighing7 
pounds, 13*4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
M i^ e l Sanchez, 3905 Dixon, 
a girl, Jessica, at 6:03 p.m., 
Oct. 19, weighing 5 pounds, 5 
ounces.

'Our Texas Heritage'

Frankie Boyd, local at
torney at law, addressed the 
Monday night meeting of the 
American Association of 
U n iversity Women on 
“ Women as Agents of 
Change.”  Ms. Boyd's key 
word, as she traced how 
women w ere agents of 
change throughout history, 
was “ involvement.”  She 
urged women to make 
changes in such areas as the 
legislature, environm ent 
laws, family laws and public 
health. She also presented 
various books which 
discussed women as agents 
of change.

L ave lle  H ill, Onedia 
Hardy, and Ethel McCanless 
s e rv ^  as hostesses for the 
salad supper. Guests were 
Mildred Buchanan, Peggy 
Marshall, Jo Kolnan and two 
new m em bers, E velyn  
Hyman and Doris Peters.

It was announced that 
anyone interested in at
tending the Day Study 

>program  should contact 
Carol Hunter, 273-8956.

Sandra K illough w ill 
present a program on energy 
at the next meeting which 
will be at the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room, Nov. 21, at 7 
p.m.

as maid of honor
Dawn Murphy and Bobby 

Powell were married at 8 
p.m. Monday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bair, 2306 Brent 
Drive.

The ceremony was per
formed by Justice of the 
Peace Bob West.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffin, 
Big Spring, and the groom is 
the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. R.L. Powell, Sr. Big 
Spring.

Maid of honor was Bridget 
Murphy, daughter of the 
bride, and R .L. Pow ell 
served as best man.

Other attendants to the 
couple were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bair, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Chaney and C.D.

Turner, Jr.
A reception, at which cake 

and champagne were serv
ed, followed the wedding.

Following a wedding trip, 
the couple will make their 
home south of Coahoma.

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

Buy — S«ll 
Chtcli hstiiHls in 

• i f  Sprinn 
Narnii 

ClassitoPAnt

Lois Jo
It plenty-nine ngainl
Happy Birthday

The AloeA Y AJoe Vera Cc ipany
lies

.omt
More Than Cosmetii 
More Than Skin Deep.
Your Ava Consultant:

GAMBOA'SVITAMINS
College Park Shopping Center Unit S-C j

club series underway
Mrs. W.F’ . Winn presented 

the first program in a series 
on "Our Texas Heritage" at 
a m eeting of the 1948 
Hyperion Club Thursday.

The club met in the Big 
Spring Country Club with 
Mrs. Roy Lamb and Mrs. 
Z M. Boykin as cohostesses.

Sixteen members and one 
guest attended

Mrs. Winn quoted ex
tensively from the book 
"Lone Star. — A History of 
Texas and Texans, by T.R. 
Fehrenbach

She explained the history 
of Texas from 40,000 years 
ago, when the Paleo- 
Americans arrived during 
the Ice Age, to 1718, when the 
Villa de Bexar was (ounded 
by Don Martin de Alarcon. 
This villa was later known as 
theAlamo

The conclusion reached by 
Fehrenbach was that the 
history of Texas is unique in 
North America. Tht* in
termingling and intrusion of 
various cultures and peoples 
upon one another arid their

inevitable conflicts make up 
our history. He says that 
Texans, more than other 
more-protected Americans, 
realize that the treatment of 
one culture or race by 
another is always determin
ed by relative strength or 
weakness, and that such 
treatment has never been 
determined by ethical or 
moral ideas and institutions, 
but by the nature of the 
c u ltu r e s  th e m s e lv e s ,  
dynamic or otherwise.

IICYCLES
II lM V «  M M  

Hr Ml#
car

2 U - n i i

SprlMf

For the thoroughly modern bride, choose from 
Zales thoroughly modem bridal sets!

a. 3 D iam onds in 14 karat go ld , set $475
b. M arqu ise-shape d iam ond  solita ire in 14 karat go ld , set $625

too E. 3rd

C harge it!

O p en  a Za les  account or use one o f  f iv e  national credit plans.

ZALES
The Diamohd Store

Big Spring, Texos
lituatrationa •niargad

267-6371

Mink in the dazzling, new mood 
of Contemporary fur styling . . .

and dazzling October 
value.

Included fur fashions 
in new lengths, colors, 
and silhouettes of

y u

famous designers.

Special fashions
at very special 

values.
J a d i » l  Q »l^  / J 6 4 oo ia iia n  

P t e m i M s '  iU a u t iM j

<M <Uidcu^ M o o d d .

X O V F a M I I K I l  n .  1 0 7 7  7 : 3 0  P .M .

i i h ; s p i u x o  (  o u x t r y  r M i n

• 2 S O .O O  D O O R  P R IZ R  
( O i r r  C s i m r i r A T a )  

D O irA T S I) B T  SVTAKTZ

A D M I N R I O X i  t 7 . » 0  
I IO R M  D 'O K r V R K R  

('H AM PAO NB
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HEREFORD MEN — This group is shown at the annual 
Wallace Hereford Ranch Production Sale Friday. From 
left to right are Charlie Creighton. Big Soring: C.C. 
Nunley, Gail; Bill Whittenburg, Graham; Jimmy Taylor

(PHOTO BY OANNY VAL06S)
and Malcolm Patterson, Big Spring. Patterson’s bull, 
“ Onward Mischief”  just won v a n d  championship 
honors at the West Texas Hereford Show in Abilene last 
week.

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALOESI

CHOW TIM E — Lining up for the annual feed at the 
Leland and Gerald Marie W allace Ranch Hereford sale 
are a groig) that includes from left to right, Raymond

Glasscock, Roscoe Hazelwood. Benny Houston, all of 
Stanton and Jack Buchanan, Big Spring. Mrs Bill 
Wilson is serving beans in the background

AUSTIN — Many Texas 
cattle raisers, concerned 
over parched pastures and 
low stock ponds, are 
drastically re c c in g  herds 
they will ha ve to winter over, 
says Agricu lture Com
missioner Reagan V. Brown.

This culling, heavier than 
usual even at this time of 
year, is causing some of the 
biggest receipts in recent 
years at auction markets 
statewide. Brown reports. 
Salable cattle and calves 
received at five major Texas 
auction markets from Sept. 1 
to Oct. 15 of this year 
numbered over 100,000 head 
more than during the same 
period in 1975 and 1976,

were up over 50,000 head 
from that six-week period in 
1974.

“ Ranchers, especially in 
the central and southern 
parts of the state, are faced 
with having to begin sup
plemental feeding very early 
in the season if rains don't 
come soon,”  said Brown. 
“ Many wheat and oat crops, 
depended upon to provide 
grazing, were dry planted 
and need rain to produce 
good stands.”

Brown noted that truckers 
have been hard-pressed in 
some areas in transporting 
the large numbers of 
livestock sold.

“ Even though prices have 
fallen off because of the run, 
we are hopeful that the 
upward trend evident in the 
last quarter of the year will 
continue.”  Brown com 
mented

"Consumers, who are 
showing an increased 
preference for beef, should 
find plenty of good quality 
beef available in super
m arkets.”  he said

Voters stay 
away in droves

Howard County voters 
have so far been un
concerned over the special 
election coming up Nov 8 
No ab.sentee voters have yet 
turned up at County Clerk 
Margaret Ray's office to 
make their opinions known 
The clerk's office is open for 
absentee balloting from 8 
a m to5pm

SECTION D

Treasurer candidate 
seeks Big Spring votes

Harry Ledbetter, a native 
West Texan, brought his 
campaign for the office of 
State T reasurer to B ig 
Spring Friday.

Ledbetter, 33 and a former 
quarterback for the Texas 
A&M University football 
team, said he would bring 
the citizen’s approach, not a 
politica l approach, to 
managing the Treasurer’s 
office.

“ I would use the same care 
and concern in managing the 
T reasu rer ’s o ffic e  that 
responsible citizens use in 
managing their household 
finances, their fam ily  
budgets and their 
businesses,”  Ledbetter said.

The Democratic candidate 
said the Treasurer must 
earn as much interest as 
possible on state deposits to 
keep taxes as low as 
possible.

"E very dollar earned is a 
dollar less in taxes the people 
will be asked to piay — and 
that's important. " Ledbetter 
pointed out.

Now an Austin financial 
and business consultant, the 
on e-tim e B re ck en r id g e  
resident added that the

Escapee
recaptured

ABILENE, Tex (A F i — 
One of four men who escaped 
Thursday from the Ector 
County Jail in Odessa was 
recaptured Friday at an 
Abilene bus station

Police said Roy l>eon Day. 
who has been jailed on a 
theft charge, offered no 
resistance

Day. 22, and three other 
men escaped from the jail by- 
cutting through a wall and 
climbing out a window.

The three still at large 
have been identified  as 
Robert l.«e  Dawson, 37: 
Jack Roman. 26 . and Stanley 
Perrins,22

II.ARRY LEDBETTER

Treasurer's placement of 
state deposits can have an 
important role in providing 
available credit for con
sumer use for agricultural 
and business enterprizes and 
stimulating the purchases of 
local government securities

Ledbetter said the 
Treasurer's office is vital 
because the Treasurer is the 
public's speaker and all 
residents of the state are his 
stockholders

"The office, possibly more 
than any other, demands the 
ultimate In ethical stan
dards. " l.edbetter said. "1 
will earn the voter's trust by- 
doing the job honestly, fairly 
and openly

Ledbetter was born in 
Abilene and raised in 
Breckenridge He received 
his m aster's degree in 
economics and business 
from Texas .AiM. where he 
quartered the football teams 
in 196.S and 66

The candidate said his 
education and nine years' 
experience In key slate 
government finance jobs 
with the [.egislative Budget 
Board. Lieutenant Cover 
nor's O ffice  and Comp

troller’s Office fill the need 
for the Treasurer’s Office.

“ The Treasurer’s job is 
simply too important to be - 
le ft to someone inex
perienced in state govern
ment finance,”  Ledbetter 
said. " r v e  done my 
homework on the office and 
know what needs to be 
done.”

Ledbetter and his wife, 
Linda, are the parents of two 
daughters.

Vegetables 
outlook mixecl

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Despite weather problems in 
much of the nation, including 
drought in the West, supplies 
of fresh market vegetables 
are expected to be about 6 
per cent larger this fall than 
they were a year ago

The Agriculture Depart
ment said Friday that as a 
result prices paid to growers 
"may average slightly less”  

than a year ago. Retail 
prices, although expected to 
increase seasonally, are 
expected to be "close ” to the 
fourth-quarter levels of last 
year

Much larger quantities of 
tomatoes and sweet com are 
also helping push up supplies 
of vegetab les used for 
processing, officials said. On 
a total tonnage basis, the 
supply of processing 
vegetables is expected to be 
18 per cent larger

W holesale prices for 
canned vegetab les rose 
steadily between March and 
August, but with heavier 
supplies for the months 
ahead, it is likely that 
canned vegetable prices will 
average about the same or 
barely higher than in late 
1976. " the report said

Potato prices also will be 
down, due to a near-reiord 
crop of lall varieties

Wallaces sell 44 bulls 
for total of $20,785

Hereford men from at 
least three states and ap
proxim ately 15 Texas 
counties were at the Iceland 
Wallace Ranch for their 
annual Hereford Production 
Sale Friday

Wallaces sold 44 bulls for a 
total of $20,785 for an 
average of $472 a bull. D. M 
Coverton of Pampa paid the 
highest price for a single

bull, paying $2,325 W L 
Wilron Ranch was second 
high with $1,050

Volume buyers included 
Henderson and Stoker from 
Snyder and Big Spring. 
Wilson Ranch. Big Spring 
and Gail and Scull Brothers 
of Martindale, who b(xight 
five head apiece.

Gerald Marie Wallace and 
her friends served the

traditional barbecue and all 
the trimmings to a large 
group attending the event at 
noon

The sale followed with 
Stanley E Stout as auc
tioneer. The sale is held each 
year in October and serves 
as a gathering place for 
Hereford men to share in
formation as well as enjoy 
the sale and the Wallace 
hospitality

Oil portrait of Butz 
waiting to be hung

WASHING'niN (A P ) -  A 
$5,000 oil portrait of Earl L. 
Butz is still wailing to be 
ceremoniously hung in one of 
the dim corridors of the 
Agriculture Department.

The portrait of the former 
secretary of agriculture, 
who served almost five years 
in the Nixon and Ford 
Cabinets, was delivered last 
month, but is waiting until 
Butz notifies Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland 
when he can attend a 
hanging ceremony.

“ Butz said he would let us 
know when he could attend 
but said he wasn't going to 
make a special trip just to 
see his picture hung,”  an 
aide to Bergland said 
Friday, “ So far we haven't 
heard when he is coming.”

The portrait was painted 
by New York artist Everett 
Raymond Kinstler, who also 
was commissioned for $5,000 
to portray Butz’ successor, 
John A. Knebel, the last 
secretary of agriculture in 
the Ford administration.

Butz resigned Oct. 4, 1976, 
in the wake of protests over 
racial remarks made public 
at the height of Gerald 
F o r d 's  u n s u c c e s s fu l 
presidential campaign a 
year ago. The remaiks in
cluded Butz describing the 
bathroom and sexual 
preferences of black people.

Some of the Carter farm 
people wanted to hang Butz’ 
portrait without fanfare, but 
Bergland overruled them 
and said, “ Let’s get Earl in 
here,”  the aide said.

Traditionally, the portraits 
of agriculture secretaries 
and other Cabinet o ff ic m

hiive been paid for at tax
payer expense Carter, 
however, pas.sed the word to

stop the practice Lower-cost 
likenesses of his Cabinet 
officers will be used

Pesticide applicator 
training workshop

Pesticide applicators or 
users in Howard County are 
rem inded that certain 
pesticides will be restricted 
and available for use legally 
only by or under the 
supervision of certified  
applicators.

The classification  of 
certain pestcides as 
restricted-use pesticides and 
requirement for certification 
for each requirements of the 
F e d e r a l  In s e c t ic id e ,  
FAingicide, and Rodenticide 
Act (F IF R A ), as amended, 
which is .scheduled to be fully 
implemented on October 21, 
1977. The law, administered 
by the Environm ental 
Protection Agency (E P A ), 
was to have been fully im
plemented in 1976; however, 
a 1975 amendment delayed 
the full implementation.

The Texas Pestic ide 
Control Act (TPC A ) requires 
not only certification of 
com m ercia l and non
commercial applicators but 
licensing as well. The 
commercial applicator as 
defined by the TPCA means 
“ a person who owns or 
manages a pesticide ap- 
pNcation business en gag^  
in the application of 
restricted-use or state- 
limited-uae pesticidea to the 
land of another.”

The noncommercial ap

plicator as defined by the 
TPCA means "a  person or 
government agency or 
department which wants to 
use restricted-use or state- 
limited-use pesticides or the 
authority to demonstrate 
restricted-use or state- 
limited-use pesticides and 
does not qualify as private 
applicator is not required to 
have a com m ercia l ap
plicator’s licen.se"

A workshop is scheduled in 
Big Spring Nov. 1-4 at 
Howard College to provide 
training opportunities for 
those who may seek cer
tification as commercial or 
noncom m ercial pesticide 
applicators in pest control 
categories. Call your county 
agent for details.

Certification is granted by 
the apprpriate state 

'regulatory agencies on the 
basis of an examination. The 
training workshop is not a 
requisite to certification as a 
com m ercial or non
commercial pesticide ap
plicator and is not part of the 
official certification process.

Personnel from the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, 
the Texas Animal Health 
Commission, Texas Water 
Quality Board, and the 
Texas Department of Health 
Resources will be available 
at the workshop.

PRICES GOOD 
10-24 thru 10-31 
WHILE SUPPLIES

Save Big on Powerplay 
Car Stereo

\ll ('(-.Kt; Poucrpl.iy auto stcrws arc 
iH'itig ottered in jxiek.igcs which wil 
s.i\e \ini some hig buck' on the hig 
name in car stereo

'' It I K»sh M
M ttt ■! \-i. I- M 
’♦'ft .• 1,1.ltd .»»;.}

Save up to $50
s.ive Big on any Powerplay car 

stereo when purchased w ith any 
ot the tollowiiig car speakei s 
Craig m.'2. 94.>.‘v 94 Ml.
.lensen HKiJ. 974o PioiU'er 
rs !.i. TS 160

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT REDUCED PRICES

We’ve got a sound for you.
1701 Gregg Dial 2(3-0U )
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The shortest 
distance between  
bnyer and seller 

is a line in  
the W ant A ds.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

REAL ESTATE Houtta For Sale A-2

NOTICE TO CUSSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

WHEN YOU CALL TO CANCEL 
YOUR AD:

II call ia received belore 8:00 a.m.; the ad will be 
marked • Sold” , "Rented” , "K illed” , etc in that days 
paper and you will he charged lor that day.

II call is received belore 4:00 p.m.: the ad will be Uken 
nut uf the next day's paper.

You are only charged lor the number of days thatyour 
ad actually runs so please call us belore 4:30 p.m. If 
you want your ad out ol the next days paper.

Iteallors: We must have two (2) working days to 
prepare your copy changes. Please allow for this when 
planning your schedules.

EQUAL MOUSINS
OPPORTUNITY
..........;-Jt:

a r..«o a Ol n  s *•

Business Property A-l

fc V T A B L IV H E O  C A F E  tor VAI* In 
Ooovntown B'O Spring 7418 for
ii.orp inforrrtation

iiouscs For Sale A-2

TW O  B E D R O O M , ofil'ty roQfT\. fenced 
bAtkyArd La rg e  ra rp o rt Bearing 
fruit and nut freeA 76/ 6790

B Y  O W N ( R R U I I D E R  and 
rtpf orators pervinaf horr>e m Highland 
South 3,000 squafp feet under roof 
1 i.Aded svith eatr.i V84.S00 763 4748

NI r I T W O betif oom home for safe 
1607 Mesquite Street Harduvood floors 
itirou«tt»oot, washer and d rye r hook 
ups. large living ro o m d m in g  room 

f fim b m at lOn re re n t iy  re iin is h e d  
baihroom  Storage shed w ih  running 
water and electricity hook ups Large 
li-nred h a tkya rd , recently painted 
o.i'SKle SV SOO fa ll Reeder. 76/ 8766

r  Redecorated nice t h r e ^ l i

I Attached garage.
I TeronlceetiKcetHHises onene 
!  let OocxI income property, eic. 
I  Lecetion
■ Warren Real Estate

I Mariee Wright $.M Smith
261 6431 367 ;863 367 S98I

SHAFFER
.....I  L j

26.1-k25l I
REALTOR

3 EDRM -f Bdrm A Bth in rear
REdecorated Neat A clean
OUT OF CITY — 3 Bdrm, den. dbl gar.
new carpet, gd well.»« acre
DURLEX ~  Furn, neit to High Sch.
110,360.
80 ACRES — Root Plowed. Gd Well. 
tif.SOO
OOV'T HOUSING — FHA Loans, 3 per 
cent Down on most, submit your bid 
3 EDRM Kentwood Sch. brk. cent 
heat air. O R Mid Teens 
COUNTRY — Orectry A Liv Otrs. well 
established. Good Hwy Trettic 
GRASSLAND — 400 Acres. 1100 per 
acre
TEX VETS — 30 Acre tracts, smidewn 
under Veteran Program, payout up to 
40 Yrs. at i * } per cent 
CLIFFTEAOUC 263^79:2
JACK SHAFFER 267-5149
LOLA SHEPPARD 267-2691

Houses For Sale » l
COOK A TALBOT
1900
SCUKRV

CALL
207-257T

m KI,M A MONTGOMERY

203-2072

We handle houses purchased by the 
government, most require )  per cent 
plus prepeids, government pays rest 
of closing.
FIR aSTTIM KO N
the market — 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
large living ream, carpeted and 
draped, single garage, fenced. Has a 
nK# swimming pool, has been painted 
inside and out. Only SI8.SOO.

4104 PARKW AY
--3 bedrooms, bethi. eitra large 
kitchen, separate den, carpeted and 
draped, fenced. Total 118,900.

DUPLEX FURNISHED
Let one side pay the house payment 3 
room A 1 baths on loch side, fenced, 
storage, all for 1)0.000

GREATEST
business location in town 410 Gregg 
lustHS.OOO

I5 I6 T IT S 4 1 .N
-  New on the market. 3 bedrooms. I 
bath, I4ii6 living room, carpeted. 
Single garage, near all schools A Jr 
College Total 114.100

(iARDF.N (  ITY IIW Y.
— 98 acres with water well Mobile 
home connections, tank, approx. 6 
acres in cultivation A 60 acres could be 
cultivated. Total 136.100

CALL RKDCR 
ABOUT

HousciFurSuIc____ ^ A - l BEST REALTY
I MIX
I.ancastrr

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally 4  Cliffa Slate263-206!
VIROINIA ST. }  a ClOdli homo 
Ref — 0 lArge liv-rm A OIn-rm. 
dfepod corpefed. LArge to r — 
•pf papered a  c o r ^  botti. 
walk*lncldOOt». Low t it 's  
•A Y LO a ST.
M Acres tN.OtO. Just owfside 
city limits.

GOLIAD ST See this 3 D 
charming heme with sun perch, 
basement, pme paneling tf.ogo

HIOHLANO SOUTH The most 
unique 3 0 3 1 heme in this area 
Obi Oar lovely yard SOO's
CAYLOR OR Coiy 3 E 1 8 Ig 
gar 8 stg extra lets toe Priced 
low enough to sell

HIGHLAND SOUTH-88 38 Den 
large, gameroom, Irpl. Dbl Car- 
PlewSO's

Jackie Taylor 
Jean Whittington

363 0779 
363 3017

NEWLY PAINTED And paneled two 
bedroom house at 1304 Mobile Street 
BeV buy in town Small down 
payment, owner will carry papers
Call 363 3901

CHECK OUR OFFICE FOR ilD S  ON 
CiotaPihe Mt41S)7
Mary F. Vauqhan 167-2}13
Melba Jackson 363 )619
Dorothy Htndtrson 363'lt93

G O O D  R E N T A L
PRO PERTY;
1 bdrm, m et ftncod yd. with 
grepevinoi A fruit frte i. Carpet. Only 
18.100.
PR ETTY  OLDER HOME:
Fresh paint 8  popor, 2 bdrm. liv rm, 
dm, double carport.
MAKE AN OFFER:
Neat 8  clean 2 bdrm, plus storm
cellar.
U )TS OF R(K)M —
in this 3 bdrm. ig den. liv rm, garage, 
ref. air.
COUNTRY LIV ING :
but Close to town, extra ig kit, 2 bdrm, 
den. garage.
ID E A L  FOR R E T IR E D  
COUPLE:
2 bdrm, S4 acre w well, completely 
fenced. Quite area.
SEE IT. YOU’LL LIKE  IT:
3 bdrm brick, Ig kit-dm, storage 8 
carport, small apt or workshop.
THREE ACRES:
with 3 bdrm home, 2 baths, nice kit w- 
igdin. area.
ommg rm. utility, double carport, 
workshop.

2101 Scu rry ........
Rufus Rowland, GRI 
DoroChy Derr Jones 

Calkin

3-2SSI
3-4321
7-1384
7-7275

APPRAISALS

Wo handio houses purchased by the 
government. Most require 3 percent 
down plus prepaid 8 Oevernment pays 
rest of clesmf.

PICTURE BOOK YARD
Space, Spacd, )  Ead. roam. Farmai
Dining formal liv. roam, lu llt la 
kltcban, den, big uMllty, lavely carpet, 
ga ro fi 8 carpart.
COLLEGE PARK
2-ilg, dan, firtplaca, Larpe bulIMn 
kltchan, attractive caMnats. 3 bad. 2 1, 
extra storaft, tile fance, double 
carpartargaraoe.
QUIET ST. BRICK
S a#d. ivy a, Huai llvlnt, din, den. 
kitchen delight all built ins. over 
300' front lined with trees.

VACANT—COLLEGE
8 wesh. School. Huge liv.8dmmg, big 
kitchen with eating space, 3 bed. 
hobby room covertd patio, 2 storage 
bldg, toncod, for only 116,800.

BRICK TRIM
3 bod. I b. Carpeted n k t yard. aojliB I 
w lllfoFH Aar VA. t13,S80. ^
ATTRACTIVE 2
bad. paneled den, nice carpet, fenced, 
carpert. I13.S80.
EAST17THST.
Investment, 2 — rentals completely 
furnished, fenetd, double carport.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^ ln d e p c n d e u l l  

Brokers 
t l  of America

O ff. 263-2450  
800 Lancoster

anda Riffay 
BUI Mims
m - m m

W| ar* aaw Uwmnt a wMiiit Sam# pareSataS Sy savaramaM tram nUlHary « v .  
PMA. *7 pa, earn iMaa-naal taiata haiSala,ayiw lHSa»Saaaaf alallWaalts. in 
tliaaa timaa ol ISrtata al M  S ratlramaiH aacarlty. aaarint Taaaa a  l ix a t t .  
invtatnawii TSa latara la aim aaal iatala. taparlaocapayalill AnSHaya Daan 
RXaads. Rlly oHa,a yaa (M l yn  al aaparlanca.

HEALTHY BUSINESS
ciaia In, ISSaiW alaal bias M>aa

SOLID SHADE TREE —
•reund this specs oM brk home 
right up te the reef line. 7-hufe 
rms. bft-in kit 8 heating erea. All 
crptd, drped. Ceahama bus at dr. 
DMe gar. wk shop. 2 fences. Fatie. 
Deed water well. acre. HI SAO's.

ALL THIS FOR m O M
4-bdrms, cbeertui sunrm. an 
corner. Attr 3-rm turn apt aver 
dbie ger. -f yeur carpert. Wb- 
shep. -f 16x60 wk-shep en SO ft let. 
-f Immec 2-bdrm nice bath an 

 ̂ another 100 ft let. This is a wise 
investment ter suppliment In
come.

H. LIv-qH In back. 812,000.
17.500 2-BDRMS

Hoar Deliad schs. Easy terms. 80S 
AAe. -f T a i 8  Ms.

HOME ^  BUSN
all In aneii On )-ac. gd soil, goed 
well water 8  city. Choice lec en IS 
20. Owners able la fin. Saves U big 
closing fee ..AAest any type busn 
would be great here. 841,100.

$2,750 EQUITY
attr 2 bsrm cpt, drpd. Spacs-kit. 
plenty stg. cash or new lean serves 
yeur 82,314.

IMMACULATE
4 bedr
paneled 
peted
FHA

' ■ BA
room 2 'i

8 - 830,008

bath 
even, car- 

Will

BARGAINS
are recegniied net found. Che 
corn en Main. 813.100 cash.

ONE

F H A  H U D  Properties
Just Lilted
3 bdr 3 bth w lep den. College 
Park 837.100
3 bdr 7 bth 7 car garage, brick, 
SandSprings 138.100
4 bdr 3 bth Den w frpice. 3 car 
gar 838.100
Kentwood. 3 bdr 3 bth, gar 
876,900.
Douglas Addn. 3 bdr 3 bth. 
8 ) 8.100
H U D  pays ciosmgcosts. 97 per 
cent loans available on the 
above listings
Call us for more information 
concernirtg these listings 

REEDER REALTORS 
104 E 4th 
76/ 8766

Nights8 Weekends 
76/ 7616 363 7743
263 6893 36/ 661/

SOLD
REEDER

REALTORS

f̂iriurnn 915/267-8266
NEW LISTINGS

PLENTY OF LAND 
for you to subdivide or iust use 
yourself 37 acres of good land 
near Coahoma 3 great water 
wells pond w fish 8 e 
beautiful home w Cathedral 
ceilings w lots Of glass — 3 bd 3 
bth w b fireplace — loft room, 
aspen shake shingles

BEGINNER $ LUCK 
your first home can be this 

pretty 3 bd hm with large rooms 
garage, fenced yard—8)3.000 

NOW WHY NOT?
Let US show you a 4 bd 3 bth hm 
m Park Hilt w b fireplace in 
tiegstone floor den O R m kit 
Mid Twenties

OLDIE BUT GOODIE)) 
Large family 7 Or iust wanting 
lots of room Lovely 2 story older 
home has over 3800 sq tt. — 
corner lot 4 bd. 3 bths. extra 
rooms tor additional bedrooms, 
hobby rooms, etc workshop in 
back — Below 130.000

HONEYMOONERS
WANTED)

Check this neat brick on Purdue 
$t w extra nice decor. 3 bdr, or 
3 bdr 8 sep den. big liv dining, 
utility rm. garage Well land 
scaped fenced yd Just reduced 
to 136.900

NEW LISTING 
with that country charm, |uit 
minutes from town. Beautiful 
grounds w. barns, corrals, 10 
fruit trees, two strong wells. All 
brick 3 bdr 3 bth home w. dbl 
carport. Also small 2 bdrm. 
cottage A must see)

IT'S GOT IT ALL 
Nice neighborhood, solid brick, 3 
bdr 3 bth, sep. den. bit. m kit
chen. sep dining, new crpt, ref. 
air, cent heat, covered patio, 
fence, low low price 139.100

h o w m̂ a n y  t im e s  
do you have the opportunity to 
buy m this lovely area? Not 
many) Over )400 sq. ft. in this 
pretty Perkhill heme. Has new 
crpt throughout, 3 big bdrms. 
sparkling bth. garage, all en 
extra Irg. lot Going tor 8)8.100

COUNTRY RAMBLER 
Close to City. Your family will 
love this huge brick on 30 acres 
in Silver Heels. 4 bdrms. 3 bths, 
massive W B trpice, in big den, 
trmi- liV'dining. 3 car garage, 
barns A corrals, nic# storm 
cellar, big orchard, good water 
well Owner says sell)!

INCOME PROPERTY
-  Already rented — 3 units — 
yours tor only 811,660 total prica.

ROOM TO BREATHE 
on these wooded building sites in 
Silver Heels — small acreages
— take your choice.

THE FAMILY THAT 
PLAYS TOGETHER 

will want this 3 bd. furnshed 
cabin at Colorado City Lake — 
Plenty of weter frontage Less 
than 810 000

DEAR RENTER 
If you could own a 3 bdr home 
for only tIO.OOO V A wouldn't 
you S t a r t  packing? Start 
packing) Pmts only 8)00 per 
me

HOMESITE
A 30-9 acre tract iust oft 

Garden City Highway has wells 
8 septic lank ready ter building 
or mobile home — Low dn 
payment, assume loan

THE GOOD EARTH 
surrounds this 3 bd. 3 bth home 

Huge dressing area oft 
master bedroom — ) ) 3rd acres 
8 good well make a great 
garden spot — Low Twenties.

A BUNDLE OF 
BONUSES

in this 3 bdr. cream put! Rich 
wood cabinets w. harvest gold 
bit. in range 8 oven 8 dish
washer. ell new hi le shag crpt, 
sep paneled den. garden rm, 
utility, covered patio, pretty 
fence, and only 819.000

ESTABLISHED 
CYCLE SHOP

— in most wanted location — Can 
be run by 3 people — Come see.

ROOMY 4 BEDROOM
— 3 bath — super insulation tor 
energy savers — good carpet — 
largo den. 836,100.

HOUSEONSACRES 
— 3 bedroom — basement — 
Large utility 8 guest room. Barn 
8 tractor house — Only 831,000 
total — Hurry

PARK HILL 
LOCATION.

3 3 brick, double carport, w b 
fireplace, built m kit., storage 
house

GOOD THINGS
come m small packages See 
this neat 3 bdr. w. big kitchen ter 
only 88,800. Owner says sell)

YOU'LL LOVE THE 
PEACE 8 QUIET 

ol the country — plus lots of 
trees around this 3 bdrm brick 
en )0 acres N. of city — 838,006

WARM UP
at the w b fireplace in this 3 1V> 
brick hm. double carpert. Worth 
Peeler — low 30's.

SWEET A LOW
Settle yeur family in this Irg. 3 
bdr. on 3 lets on quiet St. Onty 
88,800

OWNER IS ANXIOUS 
TO SELL 

and this is a real bargain — 
immaculate 3 bdrm, fresh paint 
and big fenced yd. 810,800.

BIG BUSINESS 
BUILDING

Tall overhead doors. Ref. office 
st>acf — Part already leased

SPANISH STUCCO 
•n greet location — 3-3 — ref. air 
3 w b fireplaces. DW — Per 
sonality plus.

IF YOU HAVE JUST 
BEGUN

this IS the way to ge. 
Immaculate solid brick w. 3 
bdrms, 1'f bths. iust off 
Weshmgton Blvd. Corner lot. 
garage, nice orchard. 83f's.

WE'VE OOTASUPER 
DEAL

in a hard to find — 3 bdrm for 
only 814.000 — Good location. 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping.

WHO NEEDS
a cute 3 bd nm ter less than 
lig.ggg lew tquity — na paM* 
alum tiding.

THE VERY BEST 
ter iuit peanuts!! Solid brick, 
wood shingle roqt, great neigh
borhood nr good schools. 3 bdr, 
pretty yellow kitchen, all new 
point 8 crpt, garage, fence, 
earner Ipf. 133,000.

OARLIN03EORM. 
brick ref. air 8 pretty carpet — 
Mutt see to appreciate on Marcy 
Drive. Fenced front and back.

PRICE REDUCEDON 
THISONE

-of-a-kind doll houiell 3 bdrm, 
den. sep Ir.. 3 bths, ref. air. Built- 
in kit. — Eaautitui Canyan VMw 
— 3TS.

"  Mill KsU-s. Broker 
l.ila Kstes, Broker

267 X266 
267.66!>7

PaUi Horton 
Janelle Davix

263-2742
267-2656

Janelle Britton

267-8296

Dolares Cannon 
laineUe Miller

D on Yates.......
.NeU Key
Koleta Carlile ..........263-2588
Pa. Medley, Broker 
LavemeGary, Broker

...267-2418 
..263-3689

263-2373
263-4753

1512 Seorry 267-1032
HOMER IS HERE!

SAFETY PUMPKIN \

FROM _

*84.900

Hey, Kida! Homer, the Area One Safety Pumpkin hat 
arrived In our office. Have Mom or Dad bring you In to 
pick up your Halloween Safety Rule* and your free 
"glow  in the dark”  Safety Patch to stick to y<Nir 
costume or "trick  or treat”  bag. At the aame Ume you 
can register your name for the drawing of Homer on 
the 27th. We, here at Area One, want you to ha ve a safe 
Halloween and a "h o ir ib ly ”  good time!

and

• 7E.000

•71.000

$ 94,000

Sdou'iful Counfry Frpnch homp. profdUionoMy ddgigr>^ 
ddcorotdd Cdntpr point is Iviy otrium. S om « of fhd •xtros or* gold 
btHrm KorcKvorp. custom brch cobindts, ddsignpr light fixturus, Dutch 
cdilings in dinir^g and mstr bdrm . dlpc gar door oppnprs. iprinkipr 
systdm ond morty. morTy moru. Ovpr 3000 sq ft. undpr roof. A  mult on 
your lilt to sddi

O^oicd cony on location for Ihis onp of o k irxj horn* I Mpx brick dxtprior 
w huovy shokd roof. Mognificidnt dntprtommpnt horn* w iqrgu d «n  
oppning to roomy form. Ivg  rm. 3 big bdrms w. bit. in ddsks ond 
shulvM Potioocroubk of housd w. ponoromic v i«w  of conyon.

This bdouttful custom bit homo won't loti lortgl Brond ndw on mkt 3 
bdrms . 3 full boths. Formal Ivg. rm.>dining rm. with Ivly. custom dropds 
ond plush cpt Big, Homdy ddn w w codburnm g frpi , sunrm  opdning 
to ddn ond mstr bdrm Uniqud brdokfost ordo Swimming pool ond Ivly 
londscopdd yd Highland So location

HlgMond to.

FrHi Hill

No. 4 
Olofiwicli

Big 8 bdoutifui on lOocrdS of rolling, scdnic hills. 4 bdrms . ndw control 
dldc hdoting 8 rdf O'r 2250 sq ft Form Ivg rm , bdomod editing ddn 
w woodburnir>g frpI

tllvor Mddit

Hovd o ydn for country living? Thdn don't miss sdd<r>g this cldon, cidon 
4 bdrm |ust north of town on'/8 oerd Vinly siding for minimum upkddp 
2 wotdr wdlls Bdoutifol grounds, mony fru<* irdds, storm cdMar 
Appro >Sdd

Vdry nicd 3 bdrm homo w  ddn Prdtty kitchdn w  oKd wood^ab7r>dts ~ 
Uniqud gorogd w 896 sq ft isolsohdotdd 8 cooidd Privo*d strdd*

89X800

•90.000

• 17.180

• 14,000

• i x o o q  I

• 19.900

• 11.000

• 10400

• 10,000

•9,900

•0*900

•4.000

•9,790

•1*9001» 
999*000

99.100

94.000

90000

997000

•S 7 J 0 0

Walk to didmdntary sch frm this 3 bdrm  , 2 bth homd Nicd cpt., tingid 
cor gor Priwjtd fned bk yd.

019 0«vlor

Im m dd possdSSion ond lo w  d quity  o n  3 b d rm . 1'/» bth, kit w  b It-in  ovdn  
8 rongd. ddposol. R oo m y d dn  w  book sh d ivd t ond nicd ih o g  cpt w dll 
kdpt yd  , o Korrid w  cu rb o p p d o l

Nicd country 100x190 lot ^  doubfd widd mobiW homd in Porson 
School Dtst Fdncdd StovdBrdf stoy

9 8 0 9 l « f r Y

\

Ndw Kdntwood itslir«g 3 bdrm, 1 bth. brk w corport Put your 
touchdS to brightdn up this borgoin buy I

-r
OwndT hos rdducdd pried on this r>dOt 3 b<9m . 2 bth You'd look for 
word to wintdr if you hod this grdot woodburmr>g frpi. lo toast in frnt 
of Prdtty. prdtty kit. with IcKgd brdokfost bar Monicurdd ond wdH cordd 
for yd. Immdd Poss

Olddr stucco homd bk to lost ond w  didgancd 8  chorm 3 bdrm , fiugd 
Ivg w g(3S log frp i, Sdp dining UnusuoMy lorgd kit. Gor opt. in bock 
Appro nddi

Wolk to AAorcy School from this ipic 'n  ipon 3 bdrm brk Extroporkmg 
spacd Nicd carpdt Ftdxibid finoncingl

>011 Jo h ffM

MoffAton

Edwordi Hdights 2 bdrm w cdr>t hdotmg 8 rdf oir Sdp dm ingordo , 
nicd thog cpt, siovd, rdf . woihdr 8 drydr rdmoin Without oppliorKdi 
9500 Idss

Rdpoirs bding dond on this ipocioui 2 bdr fromd, mstr bor is 22x14, 
corKfdtd tildfdrKd, mcd kitchdn

Ndot dupidx plus gorogd o p t , doch unit rdnhng for |90 pdr mo , oil w 
S d p  utilihds. In vdry good ropoir, ndw wotdr hdotdrs, Good locotion

Just opproddd and SdMing ot o roducdd pncd Olddr homd oppdol in t  
b d rm , Igd w gos log frpi ond book shdivds. Sdp dining
Additior>ol both rm. in utility rm.

ArKJthdr ndw listing First timd offdrdd NdOt os a pin with tw oovdrsin  
bdrms. Curb oppdol dxtdrior Conerdtd bik. frKd. Hugd trdd ihoddt 
prdtty poiioi Moyconsiddr sdllingfurmshdd

You'll not bd sorry if you choosd this nicd 2 bdrm. (could daslly bd 3) on 
privotd lot. BdOutiful trddd bk,- yd. Corport.

A rdol buy whdn you considdr thd speed for thd mondy Ndwiy pointdd 
ond frdsh as o doisy is this big 2 bdrm. stucco. Lorgd conerdtd slob in bk 
rdody to build onto. Bdtng oppraisdd

For grdOt investment plus your own Ivg. quortdrs, this 54x209 lot with 3 
mobild home hook ups for you. 1976 Chortor mobile home w, furniture.

Nice 2 bdrm. frame on qu|pt st. Fruit trees Nice fned yd.

Corner lot setting for perfect storier hom e. Cute os a bug, 2 bdrm., 
carport andstoroge. Fnced yd Owner w ill poy all closing costs.

914 Dellas

1119 Mulberry

9 07 1, 17th  

1909 Johweow

1910 Tw

IIO tM ulbefry

1909fMeln

1907 Herdhsf

1414 6

11001

Two bdrm homo  home nr. schoolsB shops. Good commerclol property

Greet commerciol property. Corner lot, SCTr IBO  w . smoli house.

2 ocres In ferson~School Dift. Ivly v ie w  of wooded roIHrtg hills or>d 
countryside. Both ocres fnced Good w ell, hook upfor m obile home.

H M 7

1019 J

COMMftClAL. ACttAO I. LOTS. EfCtlATIONAL

CoH obt our Sond Springs ocreoge. W e  hove plots suitable for comm, 
bldg 17 ocres tetol or would sell by the ocre. Also restricted lots for your 
dreom home, I o a e  up to 7 ocre pbts.

Two choice lob. O ne on Stonehaven 8 one on Scott. Offers considered.

Beouty Shop. Equip8 stock, 5 choir ttotlons.

Small busineM nr. dow n twn oreo, perfect investment for someone Int. 
in gift itm. business Ow ner would consider carry popers

59.22 ocres, 40.2 inoult. Foved on 3 sides

Service Station, land, B ld ^ . 9 equip. G ood busir>ess.

^hoice commerclol be. Office b ld g  w . 3490sq. ft. on 4 lob

MIderay Ar 
Val Varde

Hlfhlaad Baafh

N .a f Toem

i ,(;f h o m k o n
scrcAf*. “ wh-eut • tie-in te 
private outer tiv-erte" A beeuty 
of reliinf hills ^  hifhlend so from 
this 7-rm 3-bfh heme, wk-shee en 
tie-in 3fR34 Its up Hi 9 bk from 
•neugh privecy. In 884's By !••• 
priCR can increast rapidly in 
value

20A( RFS
ON Garden City hwy Root 
plowed, fned Reedy ter you. Lew 
eq FmttO K.

300x300 FT.
-f frms3-bthi L*me. upstairs rm 
188,006 residence or comm pro.

PAKKHII.1.
Oversiie rms ell crpt. drpd. BIt-in 
ovth, ceefc tep. Spot ter w 8 dryer 
Abundence et stf, closets. All 
house iust redone m-immac in 8 
outside. Tile ttnee. cev-patie. Oer 
stf -f Ife  hobby rm. Top velue tor 
8ll,840. Firm fifure.

OLDER HOMES
in choKt lec ere yeur best 11 
value rede to yeur likinf. Real 
Eitafa li  chanfin fli! Fa itttl We 
have several te shew yeu.

3 b < .^ l^ . '^ O T ^ r ic k  
srp. drn. Comb, llv-din. 
bit-lns, large utility 
room, oversiied single 
garage.

267-83M

BY OWNER Two bedroom, large 
living room Fenced yard, carportertd 
storaqe Old double garage 85.800 343__

FORSAN SCHOOL District — Thre*r 
bedroom, one both, fully carpeted w 
central heat and refrigerated air 
Separata utility room Three room 
house in beck also carpeted Fenced 
yard and plenty ot storage mside and 
out Call M7 SIB* after 5 00

REDUCED MUST sell three 
bedroom. 1V« bath, brick, fenced yard, 
corner lot, low equity $17,000 total 
price 747 1334 1*00Morrison

SAND SPRINGS Three bedroom 
brick, one bem. den and kitchen 
combination water wen, ti> rence j 
acre, with room for garden spot Call 
J93 S)f7 Shown by appointment only

163 PERMIAN B D LG .-263-4663 

JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS — MLS

Virginia Turner 263-21W 
Sue Brown 2674236

'T e e  Hans 267-5018

Connie Garrison 263-2858
O. T. B rew s ie r .......Coro.
Martha Cohorn 283-6887

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
This listing awaits your viewing. This mint conditlonC 
home on Duke includes separate paneled den. enclosedT 

 ̂ garage, three bedroomi and two hatha. Located in t h e ^  
Mots Elemenlary school district, this beautifully la n d -^  
scaped home is priced Just right at 125,000.

A TIM E FOR QUIET
When yeu return heme after e 
long day. Relax In this super 3 
br. 2 be. brk. heme en 4 acres. 
Otn w-beemed ctiUng 8 frpic., 
sap. liv. rm.. hebby rm. Oaed 

l l  water well.

D E S P IT E
RUMORS

T H E

Yeu can still find e good buy. 
Try this 3 br. brk. en Cerneil. All 
Irge. rms. Carpeted 8 draped, 
enc. gar., fned. yd. at 82l.ggg.

ISTHE HOUSE 
STUCCO
•ut you're net the stuckeet 
Lecky new owner will leva the 
neatness er>d convenience of this 
2 br. heme. A great buy at 
Slf.MO

A BEAUTIFUL W AY - ,
Te live. Eety, gracieui livint 9 9 
can be yours in this 4 br. home 
en N  acre plot. A gorgeous view 
from every angle. Cell te see.

BE A QUITTER
quit paying rent. Yeu can own 
this neat 2 br. 1 be. heme far 
8U,oe«. Fully carpeted, shfi 
ger., petie 8 strfe. bldg. Cellege 
Fork arte, lust a walk te Mess 
Elam. School.
MIDDLE AGE CHARM
Older heme In Ferkhill has been 
remodeled. Extra Irge. Hu- 
dining area w-baavtltui carpet, 
family site kit., 1 br. 2 be. Such e 
comterteble heme. Lrge. strfe. 
•Mg., covered petie w-ges frill. 
Quiet deed end street. Cell ter 
appoint, te see.
O W N E R  W IL L
FINANCE
With ll,8#4. dawn owner will 
carry nett en this neat 2 br. 
home. Freshly painted thrueut. 
Irge. kit. w-iets of cabinet space. 
Sngle. ger. Priced et only I f  ,$••.

F.H.A. APPRAISED
At 81f,ggg. 3 per cent dawn will 
buy this well cared ter 3 br. i be. 
brk. heme. Den. sep. Mv. rm., 
carpeted thrueut. Cell te see. 
Mercy Hem. Scheel.

A LITTLE  LOVE
Will go e long way. Making this 3 
br. brk. e charmer. A sound, 
well built home. Cent, heat 8 
eir.8i|.8««.

KISSED BY THE 
STARS!
Warmed by the sunt Specious
Heme en acre let. Room ei>d 
privecy ter each member et the 
temily. Beeutitul grounds. Make 
eppeint. te see.

PACK 'TONIGHT!
Move tomerrewi This )  br. wht. 
brk. heme It vacant end waiting 
far yeu. leMn kit., teg. den, 
nice carpet, refrIg. air. fned. yd. 
8 gas grill. Equity buy or new 
lean. FrkeS2S,*9S.

DO YOU HAVE
11,*M. c**hT OwlMf will lln**c* 
Nil* 1 kr. I M. twin*. *•». 4Mln*. 
scr**n*4 Ml **rcM, Ir**. itrt*. 
kMf. This tu tr  kwiw IMi M**. 
rmi. 0**4 l*c*fl**. I1*.N*.

W INTERIZE NOW!
■•Hn ir i ••• l*t*. C*iy 1 kr. I 
k*. hwii*. *kn*M tamlly rm. 
w-lrklc. *•*. 4MMIO, M«l. car 
f r „  Iik 4 y4. w-»atlk tor •»- 
torlaliilnk. Nk* ttr**. kM*. 
ParkMHI. tlt.N*.

WHO’ S ROOF A R E  
YOU
Sl**klnt «n**rT Wky pay ram 
wfw* w* ca* M il ym mi* I  kr. 1 
k*. ham* tor mUy II*,***. OW*r 
k*m* W-Irt*. rm*. C*rp*r tot. 
I4**l tocatton.
BID FAREW ELL
T* k*«M kimtl**. *•• thif toitoly. w*M k«pt k*m* mi 
Tktoiw. InMnaMiMit MM Hv. 
rm., kH. |*tm atotuf. > >r(a. 

rm*., I  k*. *k*to*k« tar. 
I Prk*4Mtai4**.

A QUIET STREET
Is the setting ter this 3 br. brk. 
Lrge. liv. rm., paneled kit.- 
dining, cent, heat 8 air, enc. 
ger., fned. yd. w-trees.

PARTIES. PARTIES !
Yes, that's righti This house Is 
perfect ter the Holidays ahead. 
Wide foyer shows guest to 
formal llv. or 4# ft. den-dining. 3 
brms, 3)y be., utility rm. 8 
hebby rm., dbl. ger. w-eiec. 
opener. Highlend South Uf.fH .

YOU 'RE EXPOSED
Te everything. Close te scheel. 
thepging center 8 Interstate. 3 
br. antique brk., 2 be., sep. 
dining, pretty kit. 8 utility area, 
enc.ger.t2S.gg«.
$19,500. TOTAL 
Renevetedi 2 br., den home. 
Life time vinyl swing, corner 
tned. let. Very attractive, good 
lecetion.
NEAT PUNQALOW
2 br. hoMe, Irgo. hit.-dining, 
pretty herdwead fleers, fleer 
furnace, retrig. window units, 
sNve 4 retrig. F.H.A. appraised 
ettn,9tf.
7 ACRES
in Oasis eddn. Oeed weter well, 
2 strge. bWgs. Also includes 
John Deere TrecNr.
2 LOTS
On Andersen Reed. One w goad 
weter well. Cell far details.
G O V E R N M E N T
HOUSES
Our office Is new taking bids en 
the hemes that the government 
has purchased tram the mllHery 
end cIvlIlBfi personnel. Let es 
assist yeu In making yeur Md.
COMMERCIAL
Cencrete Meek Mdg. Wereheuse 
eree, 1 offices. )  levels. Building 
•4x11 ft. en let itRl4B. Owner 
will finence. Oeed lecetlen.

S ACRES
North Elrdwell Lena. 1 houses, 
wafer well 9 fenced.

I  1

•  REALTOR d  APPRAISER #  REALTOR ^

<tr

H M W t P o r S a t *

L'i
6X< 4.T.>W  o dkco
moM dklIgMul, chormlr 
larmoldlonabkoukful 
On# look — yyu'll lava I

OOUMraruvUMSbr 
ocfk, Igk dbl oaraga. C< 
tolrig ok, In Coo homo.

-  — ro
ooepo*. cktorol hoot nr I 
houM vrilh $140 moniMy

I I C O U t M P M K A n r o c i i  
(Iraploca. Formol dining 
wk oroo. $4(71. Anolhor i

I 1 **60 0 0  Oownpoymon 
 ̂  ̂ W uhington Sch.

• 1 7 JO O . 3 hr Ilk bth. 
School. Sporkltrtg cloorv

I I M J O O .  3 br I bih —
I I noodad.

' * W N A T  A  m i n  1600 s< 
 ̂ ^115,000.

( ^ C O M M M O A L  1. Brick 
 ̂  ̂esioblishpd 96,700. equ

9 9A pOOO Monholl St. 
clostag cosh.

TO W N4C9UN ' 
SHOPPING CEN

I.A CAIA REALTY 
JIMMIE DEANi 
KAY MOORE 
DELAV9TIN 
‘ ‘ IR Y  FICK
W a" '
see us about homes Furchi 
government. 3 per cent dev 

prepeids. Various price 
variety of areas.
WESTERN HILLS
A completely beeutitul f 
Mnes comfort 8 luiury 
mecuiele teste and livabli 
Er 2 E. brick features e terr 
dining. Large Er's, warm 4 
kitchen. Has tile fence W-i 
e four car carport.
HOME AND APART
Has whet yeu went. 3 br, V 
fermel Hving. Cent heat 8 i 
end sets en a corner let. A 
of let has private entrance.
$1000.00 MOVES YOl
N this 3 Er brick with n 
reemy hit., cent heat 8 ei 
quiet eree. SI8.S0B.
3 BEDROOM ADEN
thets penalad 8 has cent, 
fenced yard with EEO 8 y4 
sell VAerFHA.
EAST SIDE BRICK
Feefurei 3 br 2 b. W-cent 
pretty curpet 8 sep. dl
terege, feiKOd yard. Wi

LAKE SIDE HOME
A very nice clean 3 br 2 E k 
heat 8 air. ISBS Sq. Ft. of 
In quiet eree with beeuti 
Lake J.E. Tbemaa. Lpw m 
quality 8 year payout.
GOING V.A.
Means no dawn payment e
3 br bath heme W-cent 
carpet, gerege 8 fence. 814
W ARM S COZY
Clean 8 neat 2 Er heme •
Corner let with shegping i 
garage, carpet 8 9ep 0
right ter retired er yet 
%H.m.
MOBILE HOME
Very lew dawn peymeni 
cenditien. I4 by 7S l  br 
carpeted W-rel air, skirt 
weaber 4 dryer inclut 
Eeienco.

NEW LY DECOR
3-2 Erkk. ret. air, 
drapes, sep. den, dlnin 
utMIty, bft-in kttchen, 
w-sterege, eutswe sfer. 
If corner fenced let. qw 
semnq at appraised p 
•18« (otter •:•• p.m. 2> 
243-3BS4).

Let someone else do Ut 
$the Who'S Who' 
(lesaifted

1878 F01 
interior 
350 mile 
1877 TO’ 
white si 
FM, c 
warran 
1877 Ml 
Silver, 
tops, AI 
1877 M 
gray, t 
cwitrol 
wheels
1877 C l 
white, 
cruise 
andrei
1878 Cl 
top, U  
cruise 
locally

1876 FI 
white, 
1876 F 
white I 
1875 F 
FM ra 
1878 C 
bhie-v 
mileai

511 (

L,
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l«ry My. 
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If. Mk4«

in M rvti

tair» rm 
1 pro.

boot %l 
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Ittt ll Wt

II throe 
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M)00 total 
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d kitchen
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lent only
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sound, 
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suse is 
ahead.
frst to 
nlng. 3 
rm. A 
«-eie<. 
( f .m .

0
school, 
itato. I 
.. »op. 
V area,

I  1
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I. toed

V ^
dinuif, 
« ffoor 
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cOONAl D REAITT'
»‘ l I H liitn i |> .■»,; :i,| , t

• s* u NO s Ol (It s t

® dAcorohyo tnoaidrplocd—1400 aq. ft. Copo Cod— 
m oel^lgN fvl, chormfnf homo wo'vo soon tn yoon. LIv rm, firoptocd. 
^m M  din mv bdouhful kK, surmy brookfoit rm, 2 king sixo 17 ft. bdrma. 
On% look — f^ ' l l  lovo iti $20,700.

POWfl t V  UVIMO 5 br 2blh brkk, don, tiroploco, wtr wall A city wtr, I 
« « .  «9d * 1  gorogo. Coohomo School. |30's. Abo. oovy 3 br 2 bih — 
rdfrig oir, in Coohoma

OOUKI BAM AIN  Protiy. modorn, 3 b * . 2 bth 
corpot, cordrol hoot or 11th Ploco shop^ng plus romodolod 2 br roni 
houao with $140 monthly incomo.

fa P ^ * * * r ^ * *  3 br 2bth, brick. Big, fomlly ploosing don A
firoploco. for mol dining rm. living rm. Lovoly. Igo troos. Hugo dbl gor. A 
wkoroo. $4as. Anothor similar homo $X 't.

BtOlUM Downpoymont A small closing costs. 2 br, don, 1 blh,
 ̂  ̂ IMothingtonScK

A17,S0B. 3 far IVk bth, corpoi, fonco, gorogo. patio. bik to AAorcy 
School. Sporklirtg cloorvimmoculoto cortdition. 1290 dwn plus closing.

' ► AteMO. 3 br I bth — spoce is griaot-boomad callings. Soma fixino 
i I noadod.

WNAT A BUT! 1600 sq. ft. dupiex. A-I condition. Grond n. hood.
 ̂ $̂13,000.
O
(  ̂COMMMOAL 1. Brick office bldg. $ 18,900. 2. Boouty Shop — octivo- 
. . oitobiishod $6,700. oquip A inventory.

F a r n B A R a B c l M B A - i l  Mottle HomBB A -U  F vrttB M H fl

HOWARD 
COUNTY FARM

(M  KrM, M il ImpravM, tartll* 
Ivm  iMaMe It mllM MrlkM>l
•« Mt Serin*. M  •«**  I*
nlllvMiM. Spaciwt lw«M, 4-1. 
COTiral litat an* air, hrily 
caraala*. I  aaarly itaw karaii 
lanant haasa; savaral aMwr 
larai bulMInct an* carrali. On a 
*aa* Mraa larm raa*. Ta ka 
laM by taala* kM*. Sukmn 
laala* kMt M Hm  SIklk Nitlanal 
•ank In * i*  S*rln*. Mk Hava 
a*raa* la hoM all kM> lar Hia 
awnar. Daadlina far bM wb- 
mitilon It S *.m. Nkv. M, m7. 
■rkcmirk wnh camplatk attklli, 
*a>crl*llan> kn* airactUnt 
avtiikblk kt tna Slkit Natlanki 
•ank, *1* s*rm*, TaxM 7tTn.

HILLSIDE 
T R A ILER  SALES

Space* far sale-reBt 
New ft lued mobile homea. 
West of Reflaery aa IS M 
East of Big Spring.
2(3-27U. m-l3IS BlgbU

a x T a a  NICB, rnra* basraam. 
complalaly Iwmiahaa, rafrl*ar*lad 
air, caniral haat, aaraaa. Niraa-car 
icerpofi, ne peH. 163-a î er H3 6400 
I Bowfend Beel ggtete.

RENTALS
ONE AND two bedroom opertments
end house*, furnished end un
furnished. Cell 263-4804. Bills paid end 
vopeid._____

12x90 MOBILE HOME On privett lot. 
Ooee to base. To mature couple. Ne 
children or pot*. S19Q plue bills end 

Sit. 243 2341,26M644.___________

TWO BEDROOM Nice end ctoen. 
Retirees preferred or mature 
resportsibit person*. No pet* or 
children. 1129. No bills paid. 243-0362.B
UiUaralabed Hauca

Acreage Kor Sale A -t

FOR SALE: 40 acres term lend — 
good water. Ten miles on Gail Road. 
Contact owner at H. A M. Grocery, 
Luther Community. 3»9 4333 daytime 
or 3«t 4791 after 9:00 end on Surtdey.

ATTENTION HUNTERS 29 Acre* Of 
beautiful rugged Hill Country Land for 
sale near Leakey. Texas Heavily 
wooded — Plenty of Game. 9300 00 
down . Easy terms Owner financed. 
Phone 512 257 5349 after 6 00 p m. all 
day weekends Larger and smaller 
acreage available ______

•24«000 Morsholl St. — 3 br 
closing cotb.

Vk blh brkk. Gorog*. fane* *450 down t

a*aayM M hall w - * 1 t s  iM U b g  SM-SI14
( I ilibflliaW l*T-7aa5 iMtilf Cotiwy
, , M KMlCbllli M 444M  Obrd—  atyrlpi MS-MS4

ONE-8 acre tract 

& Three-4 acre tracts 

on N. Birdwell Lane. 

Call 267-7729

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 2M unfit
Heutet — Apertmehts — 
Duplexes
One-Twe-Three Bedreem, 
Furnished — Unfurnished 
All price rentes

Cell U7-U9S 
1100 West Third

THREE BEDROOM^ 
fence, Oep^'g 
November 1 *
243-0043

Beihwoma B-1

FURNISHED BEDROOM for rent. 
Prefer working lady or gentlemen. 
Carpeted, joining bath 411 Edwards. 
247 5779 __________ _________________

ROOM FOR rent; Kitchen privileges If 
desired Cell 247 0057 tor more in- 
formation______________________

B-3Furnished Apts.

TO W N * COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

k A C A S a a B A L T Y  141-1144
J IM M IB O B A N , 1411441

K A V M O O a a  141-4SI4
D B L  A U S T IN  141-1471

« a f iPICK 143-2914

see us about homes purchased by the 
government. 3 per cent dewn payment 
4- prepelds. Verleus price ranges In a 
variety at areas.
WESTERN H IL l^
A cempfetely beautiful home com
bines cemfen A luxury with Im- 
meculete teste end livability. This 3 
Br 1B. brick features a formal living A 
dfnihf. Large Br's, warm den A lovely 
kitchen. Has tile fence W-storege and 
a fbur car carport.
HOME AND APARTM ENT
Has whet you went. 3 br, ivy g., den A 
formal Hving. Cent heat A ref. air, gar 
end sets an a cerner let. Apt. on beck 
bf let has private entrance.
$1000.00 MOVES YOU IN
te this 3 Br brick with nice carpet, 
reemy kit., cent heat A air, fence, in 
quiet area. S1S.040.
3 BEDROOM AD EN
mats paneled A has cent, heat A air, 
fenced yard with AAQ A yard life, will 
sell VAarFHA.
EAST SIDE BRICK
Features 3 br 2 b. W-cent heat A air, 
prttty carpet A set- dining raam, 
garata. fenced yard. Will sell VA. 
*24,044
LAKESIDE HOME
A very nice clean 3 br 2 A home W-ctnt 
heat A air. lioo Sq. Ft. of living space 
in quiet area with beautiful view on 
Loha i.B. Tlwniaa. Low nsava In if you 
quafify A 7iy year payeut.
GOING V.A.
Means no dawn payment on this pretty 
3 br IL| bath heme W-cent hear A air, 
carpet, garage A fence. Sl4,Sd4.
WARM A COZY
Clean A neat 3 Br hamt an east side. 
Corner let with shapping nearby. Has 
garage, carpet A top Dminf. last 
right far retirad ar yaung family
su.saa.
MOBILE HOME
Vary law dawn paymant. Like new 
canditien. 14 by 74 1 br 1W b. fully 
carpeted W-ref air, skirt A tie dawn, 
washer A dryer mcludad. f i t .

The reasons wa Sell hausast 

Wa knew who wants whatM

List with us A tha aMy paopia 
parading through your 

Mama will b# thosa who soak 
your sort at hovsail

EXFERIENCE FAYSlI 
A WEOFFBR

YO U iiFU LL  YEARS

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS 
263-2450

Real E:*tate Wanted A-7

WANT TO Buy Three bedroom, den, 
two bathroom, brick home with a 
double garage or carport Call 243 4244

MIsc. Real Estate A-10

GOOD RENTAL Units for sale 
Duplex in good location with a good 
return on investment Furnished one 
bedroom and two bedroom wi 
garage 247 3323

Mobile Home* A-12

BYOW NER

3 bdrm. — l i ,  bth. 
Brick. Total Elect. — 
W.B. Krpl. Completely 
c a r p e t e d ,  g a r a g e ,  
storage shed, screened 
in patio.

t2».500

4I06BILGKR 

263-6549 after 6:0U

MARY SUTER 
1001 l.ancaster 267-6919 
lAiretU Peach 267-6409

A BIG HOME 
large liv rm, dining rm, 
3 bdrm, dbl-cp. tile 
fenced b-yd, elc heat & 
air.

WE W ILL
assist you in making 
your bid for the govern
ment purchased home.

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

H*W-Ut(D-BBCONOITIONBO 
s a i a  o a k i v t a v - s t T  u e  

- l a a v i c t - a N C M o a s - e a a T i
INSUBAMC* MOVINO eiNAMClNO 

SNA Va CONVINTIONAL 
14I4W  H w y  14 I47.1144

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N IW  UIBD. RIFO M O M iS 
FNA FINANCiNO AVAIL 

FACE O f LIVE q v  A SET UP 
iNSUAhNCE 
AMCHOPtHC 

P H O N E  143 aaii

1974 t4k45 M O B I l f  H O M E  L A rg f 
rooms, pkieiipot toi»di*ion Washer 
and dr yet tMjokups O ven retrigerator 
stays 99000 243 487? alter 5 00

FURNISHED CLEAN thraa room 
garagt apartmant with garaga. 1704W 
Johnson. Call 3W 9430________________

VERY NICE one badroom furnishad 
apartment Wall to wall carpatir>g, 
drapes, water bill paid. 247 2249-

TWO BEDROOMS. Carpeted, central 
air and heat, water paid. 1510 Scurry. 
9135 Bill Chran e~  243 0t22__________

ONE BEDROOM Nicely furnished 
apartment to mature adults, No 
chiidran — no pets. 9175 plus deposit 
243 4944 or 243 2341.___________________

NICELY FURNISHED Duplex 
Carpet throughout Couple only — no 
pets Close to town Inquire at 401 
Runnels

EXTRA l a r g e  two bedroom with 
carpet, no pets Call 243 7511 for more 
information

LARGE THREE room apartment, 
very clean Retired or middle aged 
couple preferred. No children or pets 
995 No bills paid 243 0342

FURNISHED APARTMENT -  three 
rooms, water paid, no pets, couples 
only Deposit required 970 month Call 
743 2103 ___________

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours • 00 4 00 
NV>r>day Friday. • 30 12 00 Saturday. 
263 7111

B-4Unfurnished Apts.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, iwwly 
redecorated, two bedroom 9100 
lyonihiy Call 243 21*4 after 5 00p m

B 4fan d ib ed  Houses

2* 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTM ENTS
Washer. a»r ceoOittwitug. beattog, 
corpat, shade trees and teecad yard. 
TV Cabfa. aft bftis axcagt atectr(cif>

FRO M IM
BB7-&S44

new '71 are her# come 
— let me offer you my service en

NEWLY DECDRATED
3-2 Brick, rtf. air. carpet, 
drapes, sap. den. dining, living, 
ufNIty. btt-m ktichan, carpert. 
w-steraga. autsidt staraga, well. 
I f  cernar fencad let, quiet street, 
selling at appralsad price. 347- 
•3M (after 4:00 p.m. 143 2374 er 
343-3ES4)

Let someof># else "do tha vn>rk' 
,the "W h o *  Who* sectic 
(lassitiad

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

Buy -  Sen 
Check lishnqs in 

Big Sprino 
Herald 

Ciasstted API
599 W. 4th

AT YOUR NUMBER 1 USED CAR DEALERI
197* FORD LTD II — Beige, brown top, brown 
interior, AM-FM, 8 track, cruise control, only 
350 miles .
1977 TOYOTA UELK'A GT -  F ive speed, red. 
white stripes, black interior, factory air, AM- 
FM, cassette tape, still under factory 
w & rTB ntv.
1977 MERCURY CT)UGAR BROUGHAM — 
Silver, W burgundy top, burgundy interior, T- 
tops AM-FM stereo radio, tubro mag wheels 
lim  MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 -  Dove 
gray matching interior, split seaU, cruise 
control, AM-FM stereo radio, road style
wheels _  . u.
1977 CHEVY SUBURBAN -  Two tone, blue, 
white blue interior, low mileage, Ult wheel, 
cruise control, AM-FM cassette tape, front
and rear air conditioner, rally wheels _
1976 CUTLASS BROUGHAM -  Yellow, black 
top black interior, AM FM Upe, Ult wheel, 
cruise control, power windows, rally wheels, 
locally owned .....................................

1976 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Blue 
metallic, blue vinyl top, white interior, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 

1976 IMIIMiE CHARGER DAYTONA — Two 
tone burgundy, matching velour interior, 
power windows, power 6 0 ^  split seats, Ult 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo radio, 
wire wheel covers
1976 PONTIAC LEMANS — Four door, 
burgundy, burgundy vinyl roof, matching 
interior, tilt wheel, rally wheels

1976 FORD E LITE  — Gold, 'y vinyl roof, gold 
interior, AM-FM tape, cruise control, factory 
turbo mag wheels
1975 FORD THCNDERBIRD — Green, white 
vinyl roof, green interior, loaded with all Ford 
power equipment, priced to sell

1975 BUICK R IV IERA — Metallic blue, white 
vinyl roof, blue velour interior, all factory 
power equipment, AM-FM tape, rally wheels

I MOW AVAILABLE

1976 FORD RANGER X L T — Two tone black-
white, AM-FM 8 track ....................  „  .
1976 FORD EXPLORER P ICKU P — Beige, 
white sU-ipes, power air , .
1975 FORD P259 — V* Ton. power, air. AM-
FM radio, priced to sell ............. .
1976 CHEVROLET SILVERADO -  Two tone
bhie-white, power, air, cruise, control, low 
m ileage............................................................

PICKUPS-PICKUPS
1175 CHEVROLET

. th, patio. 
1  vallabie 

k^wpleonly.

TWO BEDROOM, wall to wail carpet, 
draperies, renge and refrigerator. 
central heat. 263-2$9i.________________

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnishod housa
— 1300 Mobil# — 9139 plus doposit. On* 
bedroom furnishad — 1214 Mosquit# — 
979 plus deposit. Throe bedroom un 
furnished mobile home — 3904 Airport
— $120 plus desposif. Call 243 3409.

BUSINESS OP.

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATE 

Refore Tee h ivesf
Tk* 91* l* r t* *  NwkM * • • «  
ivk ry**** ••M W * kk kM * HMM
tll»«IM  ITM M •l•l••*hl*, ML
sqyqpqSeas er Srâ q̂fê tS Â Eyq̂ YlsÊ t̂ p.

9 ^̂ 9 *e Mv
any popor ia fbo eomifrv, we twaally 
leoni el N Ml tfqiq lb rqfvsa me *001 e pd 
to oor popor. Hawever» It I* loippssiblo 
ta scraso pN oPs oAtAireaBAiy as wa 
wooMNIwta. so woorpippr reader* lb 
cbeck TMOROUWMLV Any prq- 
paoUtâ ts rq̂ pplrfog ̂ t̂eestasâ tt.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 23,1977 
F.|'[H eb W 4 a H 4

AVON
WANT TO MAKE MONEY 

— BUTNOT9I05?
Be o « Aveh RopresaotaHva. Be year 
ewo bessy set year ewti hears.
■Booiief. Call:

DwrothyB.
ChrliteBiCB, Mgr.

»a -3 2 3 G

GILLS FRIED CHICKEN now Ac
cepting applkafions for full end part 
time help. 243-4391.

Wanted To Rent B -8

WANT TO Rant: unfurnished throe 
bedroom house in Forsan or Coahoma 
School District. 247 2490.______________

WANT TO Rent — epproximately 
December 1st, 1977. Thrpe bedroom 
home with fenced yard. At least 1200 
square feet of living spect Mature 
couple no children. Contact C A. 
Beni, Route 3 Cindy Drive Extension. 
Thomasviile. Georgia 31792. (912) 224 
0540.

Business Bnlkiings B-t

START YOUR OWN 
ACCOUNTING PRACTICE

Utlliie a combination of proven 
marketing, in-effice production, and 
data precessing systems thet hove 
been refined ever 20 years. Coll C. M. 
Fex at

COMPREHENSIVE 
BUSINESS CORP.

DAY TIM E  
H ELP WANTED 
Closed Sunday 
Apply in person 

C IR C L E ! DRIVE IN 
12M East 4 th

aOUTE OaiVER Nm M .  Mutt h 
commorctal liconso. Apply In port 
Big Spring, Rondorlng Company. 
Equal Opportunity Employor

OFFICE BUILDING 
Five rooms, carpeted, 
central air and heat, 
water paid. tl35.

1519 Scurry
Bill Chrane 263-9822

ONE OF 
A KIND

Oor 11 year histery has proven a 
KWIK KAR WASH te be one Of 
the highest investment return 
businesses known. We provide 
Hnonclng, stte analysis, con- 
stroetton and service.

Call David 
Turrentlne collect 

(214 ) 243-3521.

FINISH HIGH School at iKHTit 
Diplome ewerded. For free brochure 
call American School, ton tree, 1 iOO 
421 0311

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
WESTINQHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

Individual, Male or Female, needed full oi perl-iime to dis
tribute world famous Kodak film and oilier photo products 
through company established locations Make this your 
year lor independence *4995 00 investment Guaranteed 12 
month merchandise repurchase agreement 

CALL Mr. Martin (Toll Freel 1 900-948 1970 or Collact A614.229-17S1 
Monday to Friday. 9 a.m. to 9 p m Sal 9 a m. lo 1 p.m. E.S T.

OlWrilo: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO„
y FIRESTC9NE BUILDING SINCE 1946

162 N. 3rd St., Columbus. Ohio 43215

:  POLLARD CHEVROLET :
«  USED CAR D EP A R T M EN T  ;
^  1S01E.4UI 2g7-7421 *

ANNOUNCEMENTSC EMPLOYMENT
H ttpW itted F -l

IT A T ID  M RRTINO  
Spring Lodge

. and A.M. 1st 
Thursday, 7:3i 

Vlsitqrs wqlcomt.
Lancaster.

Ren tweett, W.M.

STATED MEETING: ' 
Steked Piem* Ledge Ne.
S9t A.F. A A.M. every 
md A 4th Thorsday 7:3* 
p.m. Vltiters weiceme. 
3rd A Main

• Jehn R. Gee. w.M.

T.R. Merrih, Sec.

Special Notkea C-2
NEEDED D A Y  hunting privileges tor 
i ^ i l .  November 14. 17. i|th Fertyof 
five, corporate executives — Dallas 
Call John T Amend collect 214 742 

' W 2 2 _ ____________________________ _

TOYLAND — LAY A WAY now for 
Christmas, while selection i* best 
Free gift wrepping on most Items 1204 
Gregg 243 0421

Immediate Openings 

For Manager Trainees, 

and

Cashier. Good company 

benefits, profit sharing, 

hospitaliiation, etc. 

Inquire at Rip Griffin 

Truck Center. 263-1297.

^  1975 CADILLAC ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE. V S ,*
*  p<wer steering and brakes, factory air, electric seats,*
*  windowsanddexM-locks, only 16,000 miles, Stk. No. *
*2 1 0 ........................................................... ...............
91 1976 MQNTE CARLO, power steerii^  and brakes, ^  
^  factory air, AM radio with tape deck, tilt wheel, cruise .fi 
at control, bucket seats, 20,000 m lies, a,
9i Stk. No. 465.............................................................*4.889^

*  ♦
^  1976 FORD GRAN TORINO Station Wagon. V8, radio,|i 
-p and heater, power steering and brakes, factory a ir,^  
,p automatic, cruise, 27,000 miles. Stk. No. 468 I3,880.*i
♦ ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ♦
♦  1975 FORD E L ITE  COUPE — V-8, heater, power-p
♦  steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, cruise control, *
♦  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 5C 0 seats, *
♦  36.000 m il« .  Stock No. 404-A ....................  M.189 *

J  1973 MARK IV CX)UPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power ?  
^  steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, ^  
^  electric seats and windows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. ^

351 $4,189

1977 CHEV. CHEVETTE, radio and heater, 4-speed,«
h.3M .p♦  pretty red, only 7,000 miles, Stk. No. 501

RecreaUonal C-3

TWO BEDROOM furnished house tor 
rent Fenced yard, water furnished 
Extra nice Call 243 4M1 or 243 1110
after 4 W ________________________
TWO BEDROOM furnished house 
Carpeted A drapod Garage Fenced 
yard One bedroom furnished apart 
ment Carpeted and draped Contact 
afterdinner ITOtAytterd. 3*7 *72*  _

HOUSE FOR Rent *45 a months 925 
deposft B>M» pa<d 247 3332 110S'»
North San Antonio

FIVE ROOM furmthed house near 
coiteqe Shown by appointment only 
Call 247 7494 tor more *ntormatK>n

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
house, wall to wait carpet, vented 
heat double carport. draper»e« 243“
25SI __________________

FURNISHED HOUSES tor r ^ t  one 
arrd two bedroom Phone 247 *377

SMALL FURNISHED house tor 
etderiy coupieor single person 990 No 
btlls pa«d inquire l|t0 Noian after I 4 00 __
NEW COMPACT Beauty Brick two 
bedroom storage room with place for 
washer and dryer Adults only 9210 

deposft Call 247 1122 Of M7 *094. 
evenings

OEER HUNTiNCbyday Call 720 3522 
(Colorado City. Texas) tor further 
information

WANTED
FOODSERVICE
SUPERVISOR

Needed tor nursing heme Must 
have license or certificate and 
be experienced in menu plan
ning and food ordering. Contact 
Corinne Magee. Administrator 
Stanten View Maner. Stanton. 
Teias 754 33I 7 .

Lo st*  Found C-4

PIT BULL Dog lost from 2704 South 
Monticeito Fawn colored with black 
markirigs. male, three months old 247 
174B Reward ____

LOST l a r g e  long haired all black 
male cat Reward Call 347 *134

950- REWARD PET bulldog with 
chocker chain, brown with oimite 
Chest Lost between Martin County 
Lirw and Big Spring Call 39* 559*

LOST h a l f  IRISH Setter male dbg. 
answers to RED Lost in vicinity of 
high school Reward bemg ottered 
Please call 247 33*7

M.^LON-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

New taking appiicatiens ter 
resp«ratery therapy trainee. 
Must have High Scheel diptoma. 
Dev shift. Excefleiit tnrtge 
benetits. hesptteiuehen. lift 
insurance. vacation and 
helidays benetits. Apply *n 
person at the personnel office

Equal Opportunity 
Empleyer

c-$
LOSE WEIGHTspfely Blast with X 11 
Diet Plan UOO REDUCE Exceu 
Fluids with X Pel 93 00 Gib 
Phprnspcy

iFYOUOrthk It'S your busmeos ifyou 
wish tesiop. It'S Alcoholics Anonymous' 
business Call247 9144.243 4021

FOR H ELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY . 

CALL EDNA G L A D N E Y , 

HOME

FORTW ORTH.TEXAS 

l-BOO-792-1104

Private luvcatigatar
*0 9  *MiTM a H T ia e a is i *  

Stake Licons# No CI339 
Commeropl — Crtmtnpi — Oome*t«i 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL'* 
3911 West M w i*i. H I 9344

BUSINESS OP.
WANTED Cate or restaurant te lease 
W ith  option to buy WrittBox919B.ee 
Big Spring Herald. Big Sprmg. Texas 
79710

Travis Mawldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would likr lo hrip you 
with your nrxt nrw 
or usrd car. Travis 
can offer you a fair 
deal . *  service after 
the te ll at

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

^  1974 .MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, ^  

*newtires.44.000miles. Stock No. 462 $3,589^

*  1977 CAMARO, V8. radio, heater, automatic, power'**
*  steering and brakes, factory air. 16,000 miles. Stk. No. ■**
*  479 $5,686'll

■* 1976 CA.MARO — 6 cylinder, power steering, factory'^ 
■X air, AM radio with tape, standard transmission, 17,000'*
*  miles. Stock No. 448 $4,6̂ *

*  1975 MONTE CARLO, power steering and brakes,^
^  radio with tape, factory air, automatic, bucket seats, *| 
^  console, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 507 $4,186^

*  1976 CHEV-ROLET SCOTTSDALE ton, V8, radio an d*
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 4-'*
*  speed, 36,000 miles. Stock No 483 $4.289'X
*  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------♦
,1( 1975 CHEVROLET IM PALA  4-door, V8. radio and 91 
^  heater, pow«r steering and brakes, factory air, ^  
«  automatic, vinyl roof, 39,000 m lies, Stk No. 303 $3,489 91
♦  See our Selection of used Pickup* ♦
*  1974-1975-1176 nt Pollard ChevroleL ♦

ON SELECTED L’SED C ARS. . .
We offer a 12-moath or 12,999 mile* 199%extended 
lervlce *greement on Engine. Tranimisilon and 
DifferenUal.

~hrrp that ifrm i f k i V i r i g  wuh (im u in c  CUM f h m T

G M  QUALITY 
SatV ICf M OTS

> 4 4 M * V V V « * V V 4 M M F 4 F V 4 M M M M M M M $ 4 l ‘e'

.TUVOTA.

WINTER IS 
COMING!

(BELIEVE IT OR NOT)
Otetor* tlw  rwih of kwato* hoMt, 

bring your cor In now for our 
"POt-COLO W lA TH ia  

OMKK>SH-l-rOROOT-tho- 
A N T I^ a n Z I- C H iC K "

Ttio chock iwoonB uwo will

In c p o c t  o i l  H o b o s , t i g h t o n  o i l  c l o m p s ,  4 r o ln  

o n *  f lu s h  s y s t o m ,  o M  r o c o m m o n 4 o 4  

c o o h H it ,  p r o s a u r o  c h o c k  f o r  l o o k s .

SCOTTSDALE — Two 
tone burgundy-white, radial tires, power, air 
till wheel
1972 CHEVROLET PICKUP — Extra ctesn, 
30.000 mile*, blue-white, blue interior, tilt
wheel ....................................................
1976 TOYOTA LANDBED — Four speed, air, 
white, tan interior .........................................

$19.00
WAS*244W

FOR THIS WEEK . . .
(AntMroom  oxtra or kring yo4ir own) 

_________IHPOOTSIMCLUPSP.

this ONm  Ooo* Thru 
Oct. Sath —  O nly With Copy 

O f This AO— In Our

'511 Gregg St.

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

1
24M S5S

■ S B B X X n h B R i m B

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

THE CAR 
THAT DOES 
IT ALL.
I'>oii ,M” I ,iev JePe’Aee .t , i ' ,r \ :  1
econof’-v A jq ,'’' je : t'.'" '• c "ew Co'v ,1
L VD.1, - 5 A sr-''‘v eo.. L I'tv . .r . "i
•ouqfi >v s’d' O''w.igo' J O " . e " . i 'M
Cofo-.1 Set’ A .;ec'<i0' s
s*'ou .7 t>o e.isv  ̂ .isttM 
>00 ’'.I
Standard Features: 5 si ee.i >e'.v »e :■  r-^ 
'"'SS'O' wC'JeJ L.''’’ .-e7 :\\!v  .

il 70W  sp ! 'e.i' se.f V  I. ‘'■ ■ .’■ s,— s”i.' ■
SuSl'C'SiO’ AV f V  M,! j  .St” ' 7 
t'Mtes ,i'’7 j.i„7e< s'ee fe letl r.Ki ,i s

OUR YEAR END CLEARANCE ON ALL 
1977 TOYOTAS AND PICKUPS 

IS IN FULL 'SWING' AT

JIM M Y  HOPPER
1

S I I  S o u thOroga



4-D Big Spring (T «x o i) Herold, Sun., Oct. 23, 1977 
itcip Wasted

WANTED
^ • r a o n  * m -
p * r l * n c * d  In 
n a t u r a l  gaa  
o p a r a t l o n . 
I n c l u d i n g  goa  
compraasora. Irion 
a n d  S t a r l i n g  
County locotlona. 
S a l a r y  com*  
manaurata with  
axportanca. Calli 
R.K. Bakar, Ta|aa 
Oaa Corporation, 
512- 8S3-7214 
Colloct

Help Waated

GREAT CAREER  
OPPORTUNITY

In Od«ssd with whil •stnMislM4 
truck M rt* firm. N « •ipurWnct 
ntcdssnry but h«lbf«l • hglp 
pgrfgrrgtf. Hi«h mbtivntiun gob 
mtchsnicsi nbtttui*. H ifh 
SebMi bihtuma. OoM triitfu 
buMfits. Fest gbvgnctmgnt. 
StgrtiAf s«l«rv  ItlS  m—k. 
Only mturustutf antf s*r**us 
9grsoncbllC«ll*ct:

Kred Williamion 
(tlS) 333-3241.

B E A U T IC IA N S  N E E D E D  R «n t  your 
own booth For m org inform otton. coM 
7*3 0t3l or gfttr 6 00 )t3  SSS1

M H M R  A ID E S  tsid p «r  m onth, 3 00 
p m  to n  00 p.m . gnd 11 00 p m to 
t 00 0  m  shifts, oxcofltnt bongfits 
Contget Pgrsonngl Office Big Spring 
Stgtt Hospitgl, 347 I 3 U  E x t 300 An 
Equal O p fW tu nity  A ffirm g tivg  Action 
Em ployer

FRANCHISES
NOW

KELLY'S
BASKET

AVAILABLE
Now you may thor* in •xploMvg growth of fh« fast 

food industry, for a littig as $5000. You can bg port of 
Amgrico's fostgst growing busingss —  Fost Food. Your 
morftgting fronchisg can yigld high rgturns in shorgf of 
fvturg fronchisg fb#s and royalty incomg. Engrggtic, om- 
bftious, sgif motivotgd mdiwiduols rgquirgd with desire to 
succeed in their own busingss. Company wilt train in provgn 
procedurgs ond providg tgchnical ossistaneg at thg follow* 
ing argos; Advgrtismg, Sitg locotion, 6uild*to*Suit and 
Equipmgnt Packages, os per contract.

'  For Parsonol In ta rvie w  Call: 
6 0 2 .3 6 4 -7 5 1 8  or 6 0 2 -2 6 4 -7 5 2 0  

a tk  for M r. Kelly
Com pany w ill pay round trip coach air faro plwf food 

^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ on d fcd jin ^ ^ o^ ^ h oon ii^ ^ ^ riio oo^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

M a n a ge m e n t
Opportunitiea^ n iw j v-rpporiumiiea [■

i Q l  SQuestioos 
(oaskyour 

next employen
r

1. “Doet ihc ilartlng talary mcaBurc up lo 
my experience?'*

2. "Do you have an Incentive bonu* and 
profit Bharlng?"

3. “Do you have excellent hoBpIlalliation and 
life iniurance?"

4. "Do you offer two weeks’ paid vacation?"
5. "Do you have an In^lepth training 

program lo help me advance at I achieve?"
Atk those questions at Lung John Stiver s. and you may end 
up on the management team oi the country s largest scatood 
urganication 800 shoppes spung and adding 250 more this 
ycat Growth like that means opportunity lor you

CALL COLLECT
(9IS)6a7-234S 

Mr. Don Rohde 
Area Supervisor 

Monday, October 24 
HetweenS a.m. & S p.m.

S E A FO O D  SH O PPES
Arc f ttsa* < tguontaewy f mutuyot

.<001*10.1 wi AUwiworwo Acocre • •utatdiarv of Irc

Help Wanted r-i MISCELLANEOUS L  D o p j ^ ^ s ^ L - S

BIG s p r i n g "
BttikUi«Matcrloli

'EM PLOYM ENT
I*.

.a^itNCY
'IM earmiaa

u ris u  r
e x a c .  sec n a T A B V — Naadsavaral. 
■aamwad an« tvtlne nacassary. Tap 

.pastriaas IX C
BBCaeTIONIST — All aHka-sAIIIS, 
lacal sawe
CLSax — CaUacrian aae aHica tap. 
Naad two MS0+
BOOKKEBPIB — Haavy aap. Lacal 
llrm iX C
T Y P i lT  — Accurata. tavaral 
apantnis O e lN

'TB A IN B iS  — Company will Irim
tsooe

SALES— lap. nacassary MM
MAINTBNANCE — iaparlaocad. 
Local O P iN
PUBCHASINO AGENT — Hospital 
BaeXf roend. aalacata TO S30.0M
T B A IN B IS  — Sasaral naaptp. 
Company will train. MS04-
SALES— Eap. noadad. Local SSM+ 
MECHANIC— Olasal tractor.
Eap.__________■ -  ■ -__________ » t « A

S A L E S M A N  F O R  Large  well known 
com pany S sla ry plus commission 
Excellent fringe benefits, no travel. r>o 
expertefKe necessary Call 563 1055 
between I  00 and 4 00

W A N T E D  H A IR  S T Y L IS T  with or 
without following W ork 5dayS a week 
Call 367 5097 or come by 1011 Johnson

W O M A N  63 65 to live in with elderly 
lady M ust be capable of light house 
keeping and preparing m eals Please 
call 363 6971

W A N T E D  P E R M A N E N T  F ire  and 
Casually Insurance secretary Need to 
be good typtst Spanish speaking asset 
but not necessary Shorthand I 00 to 
5 00 H o w a rd  C o u n ty  In s u ra n ce  
Agency 367 US3

W A N T E D  S E W I N G  M a c h in e  
m echanic Ex perience a must, on 53 
900 Union S pe ca i and 39 600 Union 
Special S7 00 per hour to start plus 
overtim e Call (0061 173 6BI3, Lam esa. 
Texas

N E E D E D  D R IV E R  and delivery 
person Must be I I  years old Apply 
1310 West 3rd

C U T T I N G  R O O M  F o re m a n  
Experience *n lum p suits helpful 
I IS .000 year to Start Call (106) 173 
1113, Lam esa, Texas

W A N T E D  L A D Y  T o  L ive  in, do 
housework and cookmg Must have 
d rive r's  license and must rtot smoke 
367 5664 ______

N E E D  C A R P E N T E R S  M ust be ex 
perienced and own tools Top wages 
H A L E  C O N S T R U C T IO N . Snyder. 
Texas 573 8031

L A D IE S  IF  you are attractive, well 
spoken and hke to m eet people and 
have had previous m home "sales" 
experience you m ay qualify tor Big 
Sprir>g's most exciting and rew arding 
sales career E a rn  up to 135 a day, 
part tim e taO a day full tim e For 
ctetaiiscail M rs ta lto n  367 7197

R E G I S T E R E D  N U R S E  For duty m 
sm all hospital A ttra ctive  salary, full 
trirxie benefits, light work load, ex 
ceilent w orking conditionsar>d housing 
furnished We otter peace and quiet 
and security a w ay from  the congested 
City Contact A dm inistrato r. General 
Hospital. P  O  Box 465. iraan, Texas 
79744(915)639 3171

Poaitkm Wanted F-2
B A B Y  S IT T IN G  waaltdays. infants or 
praschool a pt W aM on Addition, can 
p ro vida re ftrtn e as  347 6441

W IL L  D O  b4by Sitting in m y home 
from  8 00 tilt 4 30. M onday thru 
F rid a y  3710 Drexel or cad 347 8480

C A R P E N T E R  W O R K  W a nted , 
p a n e lin g , co m p o s itio n  ro o fin g , 
rem odeling and cabinet work Fifteen 
ye a rsex pa ritn ce  Call343 1950

INSTRUCTION
g u i t a r
advanced

L E S S (
For

Beginner or 
mation call 347

3333 alter 4 OOp m

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
Laundry Service J . J

W IL L  D O  Ironing Pick up and 
delivery 13 00 a doian Also, ex 
ptrlancad sawing Call 343 0B05

Sewlag
W O M E N  S A N D  C H I L D R E N  $ 
Clothes, alterations, button holes, ond 
bandunitorm s Phone 743 1041

Q T T T l/j rO'
cLL cLb

l . »

SALESMAN NEEDED
G(X)D PAY, employee dUcounta, vacation, retirement 
plaa profit sharing trust Insurance plan.

APPLY IN PERSON 
1*07 Gregg

■ARMER’S COLUMN K
400 C E D A R  post for sale Cad 343 3SI7 
or 393 5543

Farm Equipment K-1

F O R  S A L E  85 tntarr>atlonal Stripper 
end large basket 83.350 CA Il 743 3007 
for m ore inform ation

TW O  S T E E L  cotton trailers One 30 
foot 8700 One 34 foot 8800 537 7847 or 
537 3313

O N E  S E T  of wide duels and spacer for 
self propelled cotton stripper N early 
new Call B id  F ry a r  343 7014

Llveatock K-3

FO R  S A L E  Roping horse and also 
several other n d m g  horses Cad 398 
5543 tor nAore information

HORSE AUaiON

TRADE-INS 
SOLD AS IS

Wholesole and Below
1973 OLOS D IL T A  44 —  4-door, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, power seals, AM -8 track Sl.OeS

1973 TOYOTA CILICA ST —  Automatic trans
mission, factory oir  $1,995

1973 TOYOTA C 0 4 0 U A  —  2-door, automatic 
transmission, factory oir, vinyl roof $1 A95

1973 YAMAHA 250 IN D U R O —  1,700 
miles  4425

1972 PONTIAC LIMANS ShO tT —  Extra clean,
roily wheels, vinyl roof, new point........... $1,99S

1971 CHIVgOLIT MALIBU S495

1973 OLOSMOBILI TOBONAD O —  All factory
power equipment, AM -FM , 8 track S1,39S

1974 TOYOTA PtCKUk —  4-tpeed, air,
rodio   S1,99S

1975 FORD OBAN TO M N O  — 4-door, power,
air . ...................................52,395

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TOYOTA

S11 SotfttiOragg 247-2SS5

•ig  Spring Livas9ach Aactlaa Harsa 
Salt. 3nd and 4tli laterdays 11:38. 
Lebbacb Narsa Aecttan tvary Manday 
T:Mp.m. Hery 83 WetbLebbeck ia<k 
Aeftll Ma-tas-iais. Tba largast Harsa 
and Tack Apctian in West T tia i.

263-7331
Read the OcirageT'  
Sole Flr*« In the 
Closslflod Soctlon.

-  Friends. U's trading*
■  time at Pollard I'hev. I 
I Lets sit down over a cup | 
I  of coffee and trade. New I
■ or used I'll take care of ■
j  vou!! I

I  JIRRY I
I  CUTHBIRTSON !

I  -
I 
I

POLLARD
IC H E Y R O Lnebj

1S01 lM «4 th  
' 247-7421

L-1

INSULATION
R Paciar?
CaliuipaaT 

FoamT 
F ibarglata t
Rockwool 7

G ET T H E R IG H T  
AN SW ER

TOYOUR
INSULATION NEEDS 

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

Insuloting 
Contracting Co. 

Big Spring
Your |unk could 8# 
t o m e  • o n # ' *
treaaural List It iis 
Clatetfiodl__________

ARF REGISTERED AUSTRALIAN 
SMphtrdx US MS SMI or IN  VMS 
attarS 08p.m.

t h r e e  SIAMESE Kittam for tala. 
Vary lavabla. Call 347-1439 or com# by 
4401 Coonaiiy

TO GIVE away ttiraa cut# cuddly 
kltttnt. Call 343 3333 or coma by 1401 
Virginia aftar 4 30 p.m.

COMPLETk POODLE froombig SEN 
and up. CMI Mrs. DoroWiy Elount 

343 IMP for 4fi tppointmoni

PAT 4 LIVELY Puppltt. Six waafcs 
old, givt to good nomas. Two milas 
East on Midway Road, turn right on 
Val Varda, F irsf housa

PUPPIES FOE Sala. SIB aach. Call 
343-0494. Alto, kittwii to givt 4w4y. 
Saa at 3307 Erant Driva.
FOR SALE. Rad Dachshund puppias, 
six waaks old. 835 Call 343 40B0 for 
mora information.
AKC BLACK GREAT Danas 875 BBCh. 
Two maias two famalas. Call 343- 
7531 or 343 0434

JUST ARRIVED:

Now shlpmont, lowtilad collars now 
stylos, now calars, all slias

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

41* Maln-Downtown-2*7-8211
Rivm H**M> W CxKiain »mt Tr«v*l 
Trxllm, OmcX TIM Blf SerlOf HiriM 
ClauMMARt.

PRODUaiON PERSONNEL 
*3.75 to *4.50

H insurancaBanafits
Paid Holiday and Vacation

If you tiava stabla work racard and wllllngnass la laarn 
A p p ly

MondayPrlday 9:44-4:44 
Saturdav9:44-13:4i

BERKLEY HOMES, IN C
KM 700 A llUi Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

r  ITIriiikit L-SA
IRIS'S FooOLE Rsrier anO Boardkia 
Kinnats, groominB. CaN 343-34B9, 243 
79m,3ll3W«4t3rd. *

SMART 4i SASSY SHOPPE. 1S01 
Gragg. 347 1371. A ll broad pat 
RfSRmlng.PtllHifaiAfl,

HeeaekaM Geeda -1 ,4
TAKE UP PaymanH on lit?  Modal
Kirby Vacuum ctaonar, six nfionths 
old. baianca on not# ovar vy paid. Now 
warranty . 343 3433.

HowcSeM Goods

(1) ZENITH !•” Stock 4 
While portable TV. Good 
condRtoa..................W -W

(1) MAYTAG Electric dryer 
wllk* month warranty tSt.W

(I )  MAYTAG Automatic 
Waiher with •  month 
warranty ..................|1**.»5

MORSE ELECTROPHONIC 
Fireplace Stereo with tape, 
AM-FM, record and
to tr..................................IS t t .95
E L E C T R O P H O N I C  
STEREO Component, tape, 
AM-FM, turntable, speakera
and ca rt................... I12S.M
32 INCH MORSE Elec- 
trophonic console stereo, 
turntable, tape and AM-
FM ........................... tl**.»S
•0 INCH MORSE Elec- 
trophonlc console with 8- 
track recording 
playback I249.M
JUKE BOX Stereo, turn- 
UUe, Upc, AM-FM . |31».»S 
SWAG LIGHT With plan-

.........................  $3B.9S
QUASAR TV AdaptaMe to 
electricity, battery pack and 
cigarette lighter, three
months old................ $129.95
SLEEPER AND Chair in 
Herculon, sale
priced $249.95
DECORATIVE WINDMILL  
*foot $49.95
Use our three-month 
layaway plan.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2C7-5MI 2«M0W. 3rd

<1) WESTINGHOUSE Late 
model, no frooL 11 cu. R. 
free ie r.................... $249.95

HansefcsIdGeoai________ L-4,

IsREAKFAST N O O K '^ ' '

Dealerships Available•jh. ^  uca$6i9i$itia Nvaiiauic

# MOPEDS
Motoriied Bike

'■THE TUN WAY TO
MAKE MONEY

We are seeking an aggressive, 
ambitious dealer for this area. 
Excellent program includes 
financing, training, and support 
advertising . . . Plus the finest 
"Moped" built in America.
Most of our dealers already have 
a going business with service 
facilities, but this is not totally 
necessary.

The ColumMa Commuter Is tha 
finest built Moped In America. 
They're the fun way to save fuel 
costa. They get you where you're 
going easily and conveniently. 
And, they are built In America for 
Americans.
MOPED OF TEXAS will make it 
easy and fun to add to your profit 
picture. For complete informa
tion write or call:
117-756-3741 753-76710

M o p e d ^
e x e i s

Tht fiattl Moped bailt is Omtrici BOX 8889 WkCO, TSXkS 76710

a> MAGIC CHEF Apart
ment tUe refrigerator, gold 
color. 24" wide..........$199.95

BIG SPRIN(
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 2*7-52«5

NEW CONDITION Singtr Futura 11 
with bast bask . . 8479.00 Sawing 
machinas starting at 89 95. Stavtns 
Sawing Machlnat. 1604 A Grtgg.

Itoble sad ’ two chairs,
teaesrt, new ............. $149.95
NEW COMPLETE Bar. two
stools........................ $199.95
NEW PORT-A-CRIB, wtth
pad............................$t$.M
USED CORNER Etogerc,
glass shclvea...............$79.95
SET OF Oak, used, bunkbeda 
with mattresa and box
springs..................... $129.95
FIRST FU G H T  Set of golf 
dubo, 4 woods and 9 Irons 
and bag. ExcellenI con
dition........................ $159.90
FOUR PIECE bedroom suite 
with mattress and box
springs.....................$399.95

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP of living room 
tables, 25 per cent off.
NEW Room siie car-
peto ...................$34.95 A up
BIG SPRING FURNITURE  
no Main 207-2531

cV,r,'S’ - o
‘ 3132.
I

I  R o b e r t s  
I n s u l a t io n  CO.

owned by T.S. and Dale Roberts 

Cellulose Blown-In Insulation 

Weathercheck of Texas Brand 
Energy Saving Investment That Pays 

FREE ES'HMATE 

Call collect 457-2245 Forsan. Texas

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S021.PM 700 247-144S

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA — 2 door hardtop.
equipped with all the luxury eouipment of a luxury car, 
white exterior paint, sadcUe landau top, 60-40 velour
cloth buckskin interior........................................$5,395

1975FORD LTD — 4 door, exceptionally nice car $3,996

1974 SUBARU — 4 door, four speed with air con
ditioning, low mileage and nice .................  .....$1,995

1975 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX — Bronze exterior color, 
saddle landau top, saddle vinyl interior $4,995

197* DODGE CLUB CAB PICKUP $3,695.

1«75 FORD CUSTOM 599 — Four door sedan, 
automatic, power and a i r .........................  $2,395

IM4 AMERICAN MOTORSGREMLIN — 2door $1,995

Ask about our 
12-monfh, 12,000 mi/e 

. service ogreemenf.

OMQUAUTY
$BRRCt/HMnS

BOB BROCK FORD
on all rgmolning 1977 cars and trucks

*1977 LINCOLN VERSAILLES 
•CONTINENTAL MARK V 
10-Ford LTD's

•8-FORD PINTOS 
• 8 DEMONSTRATORS 

• 20-FORD PICKUPS

Bob Brock has drastica lly  reduced prices fo r

this Final Y ear End C learance. Come in and 

see why Bob Brock Ford is How ard

County's ' ja d in g  

New  C ar D ea le r.

Bob Brock Ford
'Where the full-tized  

cor REMAINED the 

full-tized carl'

Trade w ith  the  

d ea le r you know  

and tru s t!

75»ANMVB?SARY
DON'T MAKl A 5300.00 

MISTAKi
F O R D

MER CURY

L I N C O L N BOB BROCK
BIC SPRING. TEXAS

• • f f r l i ' 4 ’ a I  i l l  I f .  S a v f  a l . o l "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

1 *tu »O rp
DON'T BUY 
organ until y«
forthabattbt 
organs. Salai 
Ole Spring. 
North 4th. Phi

SALE ON 
Pfonot, Conn 
Oaaiar Doc ' 
1431 E. tth. ( 
Fraabtlivary

PIANO TUh 
madiaft atto 
Studio. 3104 A

Spurtliigq
WINCHESTE 
30 30 Smith I 
Magnum. Ei 
3433.

Garage 8a

T H R E E  Ft 
Curtains, ba 
pliances, r 
children’s 
miscellanea 
Sundavatl:<



l i  I A „

n o o k '
two chair*.
.......... |14f.N

ETE Bar, two
............... I I H . M
\-CRIB. wUh
.................$ • »• * *
lER EUgere,
..................I T t .M
iteg, bunk beds 
!■• and box
............ I ia . t5
dT Set of golf 
la and • Irons 
Uent coB-
............... t lM - M
; bedroom suite 
>ss and box
.............|3t*.*5
C lAL
of living room 

cent off.
.xe car- 

. |34.»51iup
, FURNITURE 

267-2631

enmorc dishwasher 
top 263 m 2 or 266

rts

IM S

lor hardtop, 
a luxury car, 
60-40 velour 

65,365

ice car 63,965

/ith air con- 
......... 61,665

xterior color, 
64,995

63.665.

door sedan, 
62.365

2 door 61.695

1*ian»Organs M
DON'T auv A IMW ar USM piano a r'

« " • '  ta t  Whita
•or ttia b « l  buy an SaWwm pianaa and
brpnnt- Salat and larvica ranular In 
**• Sprinp. Lot Whita Mutic, isat 
Nofihtih. ehnnaa;?.ayai. Abiiana

SALE ON WURLITZER Oroant. 
^ a m .  Ctra Orpant. DIract Factory 
Oaalar Doc Yoimp Mutic Company' 
UJl E llh. Odttta Phono 
Fra^dallvtry *•

PIANO TUNING and rapalr. Im'. 
madltta altantlan. Don Tana Mutic 
Studio, lUM Alabama, ptiona Its  lias.

Sporting Qoods L-8
WINCHESTER MODEL tt  prt IM4. 
30-M Smith 4 Wesson Model 19. 357 
AAaynum. Each excellent. Call 367- 
2432.

Garage Sale L - 1 0 .

THREE FAM ILY  Garage tale. 
Curtains, baby furniture, small ap
pliances, men's — ladies' and 
children's clothes. lots of 
miscellaneous. Fr iday-Saturday- 
Sunday at 1:00 3321 Cornell.

Garage Sale 1/-16I
***l6 .— * »  ybPri calloctlan. 

J bw M N y^ lday , Uturday, Sunday.
elothaa. campar Nippildt, ate tstt Sunaai.________

SUNDAY ONLY. Oottiaa, alia it  
woddlnp pMn, racorda, and tiouaatieM 
pooda. Aaaortad CStavrolat porta: tour 
•PMd, nwao tpood and ahittir, 
diamond plaalad toatt. hood acoop, 
ale, tips PartBody.

MlMEllaneeea I r l l

THREE IN ONE Gama lablo. Con 
verts to O ) dominos (2 ) cards or O) 
bumper pool. Sold new for S300. will 
sell $135. Cell 367 1641 effer 5:00. H7- 
71M. ______ _

GARAGE SALE Seturday end Sun
day. 9:00 to 6:00. 707 Aylford. 
Children's clothes, kitchen items artd 
mlKelleneous.

IN FORSAN three lots tor sole. Call 
367 5103 or 3634)900. Comt by 1011 
Main.

HALF PRICE Sale new end used 
clothlno at lha DOLLAR STRET 
CHER — M> W. Vd t:00 a.m. to t:00 
p.m. Opan Tuaiday thru Saturday.

REMODELING SALE — T V., ovan. 
tu rlact unit, pool labia, 
ml»callantou», dithtt and clolhat. 
Soturday t:00 to t:00. Sunday 1:M to 
t  00.ONLY ifOSNolan.

MlaccUaneoue L-U
CUNIls MATHIS 31 IfKh Black and 
umiit with radio and rtcord playar 
Varynica. 343.3374.

H iu o in in H
2309 Scurry-Big Spring

E ffec tive  A t Once 
O ur Double Coupon Day 

W ill Be D iscontinued
THANK YOU

FOR SHOPPING GIBSON'S

FOR SALE: Large evaporative air 
conditioner, gas refrigerated air 
corsditiorter. gas furnace, some scrap 
metal. Call 363 0956 after 3:00 p.m.

CAMRING EQUIPMENT, heaters, 
screen dining canopy, water jugs, roll- 
away bed, German Shepherd for sate.

6$xM BED FRAME, foem mattress. 
Sheets arid pillow cases to tit for SSO. 
363-4393.

FIRST $100 BUYS 100 yards. Good 
gold carpet and pad. Cali 263 1916. 1314 
E. 11th.

BATTERY
SERVICE

tv* kavd •  pMd supply t l  mw 
•■Id rtppirbd bptMritt tar uta. 
Our btttartai t r t  putrtntMd 
■lid w t uru u u f r  ta ttrv ic t y*u. 
AIM m  havt Mk lirtwood by 
cdrd tr  rick. OpM IVk days a

Located two miles 
north on Blrdwell 

Lane or call 
267-2453

L-U

O R NAn
BRASS

NATIONAL CASH 
RIOIfTIRS

V lU A O l nODLIR

Hwy 97 on* mil* 
North l-ao
aas-osai

Wanted To Buy L-14

WILL PAY top prices tor good used 
furniture, appliances, end air con
ditioners. Cell 367 SS61 or 363 3496.

H v o r y o n *  rood*  
Bciaaaiflod Section 
■for Borgolnal Coll 
■263-7331 to Hat 
■yeural

AiicUimSale L - IT Autoa

BICYCLES
If y»v havt one 

ter sale
car

243-7311
and

place an
ad in tha 

Bif Spring 

Herald
Classified Sectien.

CONTINENTAL MOTORS  ̂
DOES IT AG AIN !!!!

WORK CAR SPECIAL
1964 Dodg* D a rt ........

-b 1939 014* Four door.. 
1964 Dodg* Two door 

40aOr*gg

..699 «  

.63S3 -bl 

.6299
267-1931

For A 
Fcrfr and 

Honoat Dool 
with Sorvic* 

Aftor Th* 
Sol*

So* AA* 
At

BOB
BROCK
FORD

267-7424 
300W. 4th

Ruaa Mauldin

PIPE WELDERS
Nuodod Inwnodlotoly In Crowloy, Leulslono. 
Schodulod 43-hour work wook. 6S.23 par 
hour. Fro* hoapltollxotlon and Ilf* In- 
auronc*.

Call collect for testing eppelntment:
318-783-0755 

FISH ENGINEERING & 
CONSTRUCTION, INCORPORATED

■aval Opportunity BmpleyerM-P

1 SAVINGS 1 CAR! NO 1 RESALE

SEE WHAT'S NEW 
TODAY 
CHEVROLET

THE NEW 1978 THIRD GENERATION 
MONTE CARLO

• New 1978 Chevette 4-Deer

• New Malibu Sedan and Ceapes

• New Malibu Statlen Wegent

• New Impolas And Tbe Luxarioas
CAPRICE

'THE CAR OF THE 8 0 's '
HHE TODAY-STOCK IMPKOVING OAIIT

VALUES GALORE
POLLARD CHEVROLn FINAL YEAR END CLOSE OUT 

ON ALL REKIAINING 1977 C A R S- TRUCK AND DEMOS

SEE THEM ALL TODAY AT

Pollard Chevrolet
''Where V0hm § Seffing Saves Tee Meaty'

1S01 E. 4th

m n n u

I

267-7421

I

AUCTION
[HiraiiGioT!] S

' ® [ra(!i8in!l

[? ® ilir® (l® 0DD0D
Qdd(!]oo§ M
§®ircifi®®§
PEARSALL

(AlPMfl)
(!)(g70@[ia ^  -  1
John Odaro DioodI Tractor 
Front and loadar, backhoa 

attachment. 1976.
Other backhoes. ditchers, 

dozers, trencher

Airplane
Cherokee Warrior. 1975

Rouatabout Trucks 
14 late model Fords and 

Chevrolets

Pickupa and Other Vehicles 
10 Fords and Chevy Vi - 14 

ton pickups, late model 
1972-1976 
'72 Buick Hardtop 
'72 Ford Wagon 
'72 Honda

Mobile Homes 
14x80 Deerfield. 1976 

model — 7 others

Trailers and Vans 
Goosenecks. Flatbeds.

Low Boys. Utility Trailer.

Radios
Mobile and Base Units

Tools and Equipment 
Industrial Engines 
Schrasm 125
Portable Lincoln welder

M-16

If74 CAPR I, 4 SPEED, AM FM radio. 
UII147 S44SorM7 7SIS.
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T m l a r T m d e s
Highlaod Center 

Parking Let 

Weekdays 6-11 

Weekends 2:66-11:60

Pvt Yavr Tools Awayl Need help on y ew

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Serv ice  
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.d^;

NEI
I a aeLLiwo Fowcf 
^TXOS770111

Dick Watson
Box H4275, 10 Herring Plaza 
Amarillo. Texas 79101 
(806) 372 8271

i t n
BUICK SKYLARK  350 

Excellent condition 
Inside and out. Tape 
deck, nearly new tires, 
power and air. $1,195.

Beau M-13

12 FOOT FIBERGLASS Fishing Boat, 
12 hpmotorand trailer . $350. See at 203 
Jefferson.

Campers At Trav.Trls. M-14
COACHMAN 20 FOOT Travel trailer 
Self contained Steeps$. Call after 4:00 
p.m. 263 2797

21 F O O T  N O M A D . Self contained with 
refrigerated a ir and hitch. Like new. 
Call 263 3274.

1976 TOYOTA CHINOOK Camper 
Low mileage, ice box. two burner 
stove, sink, closet 263 7235, 247 5513, 
extension 42.

1976 ELOORAOO MINI Motor home 
Fully self contained 1,000 actual 
miles Cell 263 4117 tor more In
formation.

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFY

INVADER BASS BOAT
16 foot Invader Baa* Boat fully equipped — Electric 
sump pump — L ive well with electric motor circulatioa 
aerate* system-large locker for rod* and equipment- 
cuatom spot light —  safety Ughta —  Front and rent 
automatic anchor —  F ire  extlngnisher —  Lawrence 
L.G.F. 300 depth finder —  Super motor guide trolling 
motor — 3 batteries and battery charger —  65 H.P. 
Mercury Motor 2 gas, tanks — >custom DIUy low 
profile drive on with carpeted guide m ils —  13 in' 
wheels with 6:50 tires —  CUSTOM MADE BOAT 
COVER.

Jimmie Felts
Call 267-2206 

Big Spring, Texas

1973 T W O  B E D R O O M , two bath 14x70 
Western United M obile hom e. Priced 
tor quick sale. 267 7122_________________

W A R D S  T I L L E R  For Sale Four 
speed. 5 hp, $200 Call 263 2758 tor more
inform ation____________________________

1970 363 M A G N U M  S U P E R  Bee with 
air scoops M u y  sell $1,000 or best 
offer Call after 5 00 267 7839 _________

A U T O M O B IL E S  M
Motorcycles M -l'
1974 Y A M A H A  250 En d uro . excellent 
condition, approxim ately 1700 miles 
See at 2210 L yn n  or can 267 7510_______

1974 Y A M A H A  250 E N D U R O  Good 
condition Clim bing sprocket, forw ard 
shock mounts, m otorcross handlebars
Call anytim e. 263 7898__________________

1976 K C  400 K A W A S A K I Electric 
start, crash bar. w indshield, back 
rack Bluebook price $625 267 2108

T A K E  U P  paym ents 1977 Kawasak. 
175 Call 267 8556

Truedu For Ssle M-9

n :3  C H E V R O L E T  O N E  ton R o o d .n O  
field tar service bed Eguipped with 
compressor and tank tor liquid in 
tractor tires 41,000 m iles w ith a new 
engine $4,750 778 5930. C oto rado City

1977 F O U R  W H E E L  D rive  pickup, 
loaded $4 900 Can 767 ?037 for m ore 
information

1974 C H E V Y  V A N  350 V 8 full SiZe 
bed. 15 gallon water tank, closet with 
plenty of storage See at 1107 Stanford 
763 1436

F IV E  M O N T H  Old 1977 Oodqe M aui 
v a n  F u l ly  loaded. in c lu d in g  
television M ust see to appreciate 
$9 750 Can 763 6454 ___

F O R  S A L E  1974 Datsun pickup with 
cam per 74.000 m iles E x tra  d ea n  763 
8069

EXCELLENT
OPPORTCMTY

F o r Salesman to sell fine mens 
clothes. Guaranteed salary and 
commission plus bonus. Also 
other fringe benefits plus on |Ob 
m anagem ent training.

Call or Write 
.S&U Clothiers 
115 N. ColoradoSt. 
915-6K3-3422 
Midland. Texas 797111

C ALI. NOW
NOVA DEAN RHODES 

R E A I.m
F lIA -H C D  Properties 

97 per cent loan-(-you 
only pay Ihe prepaid 
items

1507 Avion 
636 Coylor 
3796 BOUlOer 
3960 Ham ilton

S9.606
$I3.50«
S19.390
$18,500

We have the t a c t s -  O'*** os a
n c f .  .  ,

1963 Chevrolet Pickup.
Long wide Bed $250

1959 hq ton pickup $250
Shaklee Cam per Shell, long 
W idebed $>50

267-1266 or :i94-1791

USED P!CKUPS 
SPEC!ALS FOR 

TH!S WEEK
If you how* b**n ahapping far an A-11 
pickup, cam * in anO chock our prkoa on 
thoa* antra cloan A-1 uaod pickupa today.

1976 POOD RANCHITO 900 —  Silver blue 
with matching vinyl interior, autom atic, power 
steering, brakes and a ir , cru ise, tilt and only 
9,000 miles.
1976 CMCVROLIT KL CAM INO CLASSIC —
Cream and tan, matching cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering , brakes and a ir , 
cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape, ra lly  w heels.
1976 OMC SPRINT —  S ilve r blue with blue 
pin stripes and matching cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering , brakes and a ir ,

I power windows, tilt w h e e l, and AM tope.
197S OMC SPRINT —  Silver and white with 
black cloth bucket seats, autom atic, power 
steering, brakes and a ir, tilt w hee l, and AM 

I tope.
1975 CHKVROLET EL CAM INO CLASSIC —
Red and white with black vinyl interior, mag 
w heels, automatic, power steering, brakes and 

I air.
1975 FORD F150 RANOER XLT SUPER CAR

I —  Blue and white with blue vinyl interior,
I automatic, power steering, brakes and a ir , full 

rear seat.
11975 DODGE SPORTSMAN ROYAL 12 
PASSENGER VAN —  Blue and white with blue 
vinyl interior, outomatic, power steering,

I brakes and a ir, cruise control.
1975 FORD ECONOLINE 100 VAN —  Three 
speed, white with ton interior.
1972 FORD FIDO SPORT CUSTOM —  Copper 

I and white with ton interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air.

11973 TOYOTA HILUX —  White with black 
Ivinyl interior, four speed, nice and good on 
jgos.

1*4» C H E V R O L E T  ' ,  T O N  p.Ckup. V 
8 . auto, radio, a ir Call 267 5366 after 
5 X

Autos M-ID

1977 m e r c u r y  TRAN Marquis 
$2,500 Oft 1977 factory rttoil prict 
Fully equippod Dnly 5.600 milps 
Warranty good until Fabruary 1978 
263 1790 aftgr 5 00

1975 T R A N S  A M  Power steering, 
brakes, windows, door locks A ir. A M  
F M  tape, automatic, tilt wheel. T  tops 
76.000 m iles $4,695 763 1491 or 763 
2565

E X T R A  C L E A N  and tine 1969GN>S88. 
4 door sedan, w ith o ir Call 263 8447

1976 D L O S  R E G E N C Y  98 coupe, ex 
ceiient condition, new tires. 45.000 
m iles $5,795 353 4891

1975 T D V D T A  Good gas mileage. a>r 
conditioner, C B  radio. 77.000 mites 
Call763 0846or 763 1396

F D R  S A L E  1974 Im pala . tour door. 
Chevrolet rpd»o -  heater power 
steering a ir conditioner one 
owner 17,000 actual m iles Call 763 
3975or see at 617 ColQ6te

1970 F D R D  T W D  door hardtop See to 
appreciate S775 40.000 actual mites 
And. 1964 Chevrolet $750 1604 Runnels. 
767 6746

1976 G R A N  P R IX  L J  Model F u lly
loaded, extra clean Solid burgundy, 
black Interior P riced to sell Call 263 
6997 a lte rs  30_______________________ _

F A N T A S T IC  B O Y , M ust sacrifice.
1977 M etallic blue C am a ro  Like new. 
call 267 S132 tor m ore information

B U IC K  E S T A T E  W agon, loaded, nine 
passenger 197? $700 under retail 507 
Highland

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rstultt 
T a ll 263  7331

BROCK FORO

1974 V E G A  W A G O N , new m otor, 
autom atic, custom pam t lOb Can 
H 7  5465 or 267 7315

1972 VOLKSWAGEN BUS Nine 
passanger.extranice 1008 East Third 
can 263 4621 _  ______

1974 WHITE BUICK RIVERIA Fully 
loaded, air Call 267 8889 after S 00 
p m

FOR SALE 1976Triumph TR 7 11,000 
actual miles For more information 
call 3S3 4474 between 9 00 a m and 
7 00 p m . after 8 00 p m Call 263 0930 
or H7 2037

1976CAMARO SIX Cyllndo r, all whitt. 
air. AMtape. power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, 24.000 miles. Looks 
great — aasy on got $4,400 or best 
offer H7 2 3 ^ ____  _________

1977 DATSUN 2tOZ EXCELLENT 
condition. Call 267 6526 for more m 
formation. _______________

FOR SALE — 1964 Ford JOOp m ex 
cellent condition. U.000 Call F W 
Whitt. 267 2176aNor7:QOp m ___

1964 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR Station 
wagon, six cylMdor. standard shift, 
good shape, good gas mMtagt 263 1187 
or 867 21)2

1966 VOLKSWAGON. RED, four 
speed, radio. 8387 f|. Colt 267 1981 lor 
more Information.
1998 VEGA e s t a t e  ttation wagon 
Extra claan. Automatic, air. tape 
player, new tlrt». 81I9S. lae DC 
Lewis at Gregg Street Safeway or 701 
West Xm. 867 }78S.

1999 STUDEBAKER LARK toug 
Sturdy car. Eaen to college, win • 
again. $890 CaW 868 4898_______
1991 FORD LTD. Loaded, good con dftlon. 8B8I CalvM. Call 867 18B9or 868 
6147 aftor It Wnoon

l i R E I l fnm H ss
FEBJMG

T E S T  DRIVfe AM ERICA’S B E S T 
SELLIN G  M I D - S I Z E ^ ^ ^ ^ y

1978 OLDSMOBILE

WE HAVE (4 ) 1977 
0LDSM0B!LES !N STOCK.

ALL ARE PR!CED AT GREAT SAV!NGS

J IM

i M
w y

4 .M

i M

^ '.9 .

t l

is#

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OMC

'Flac* at almout garfact Sarvka*
Sam* Ow nor —  Sam* Location for 46 V'
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Murder, 
suicide

GARLAND, Tex. (A P ) —  
A 45-year-old man shot and 
killed his wife Thursday, 
summoned an ambulance, 

“ then fired a .357 magnum 
revolver into his own 
forehead, police said.

Homer Allen and his 41 
year-old wife, Betty, were 
found lying side by side on 
their bed about 1:35 p.m., 
mirxjtes after he had called 
his mother and asked her to 
summon an ambulance to 
the north Garland home.

Police Sgt Bob McCraw 
said Mrs. Allen had been 
shot three times in the chest 
and once in the stomach

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
C IT A T IO N  B Y 

P U B L IC A T IO N

Ridin’ fence

J E M I T C H E L L  And h«% unknown 
spouse. any. A  & C A R T E R  and hiS 
unknown spous*, tf a ny , J W P A C E  
and his unknown spouse, if a ny , A  L 
S M IT H  and his unknown spoust, tf 
any, J S P R IC E  and his unknown 
spouse, if any. T  G  B I N K L E Y  and 
his unknown spouse, if a ny , E M M A  L 
O U K E S  and her unknown spouse, tf 
a n y . H E N R Y  W IL S O N  a nd  hts 
u nk no w n  spouse, if a n y , J B 
G IL M O R E  and his unknown spouse, tf 
any. j  L  A N D E R S O N  ar>d hiS 
unknown spouse, if a ny . JA M E S  
W M I T C H E L L  and his 
unknown spouse, tf a n y , J B M C  
D A N IE L  artd his unkr>own spouse, if 
a ny . R U F E  H O L S E N B E C K  and his 
unk no w n  spouse, if a n y , W 
H O L S E N B E C K  and her unknown 
Spouse, if any. C A M C K IN N E Y  and 
his unknown spouse. <f a ny , C C 
S A U N D E R S  and wife, M A R Y  J U L I A  
S A U N D E R S  E L E A N O R  C A L O  

• W E L L  S A U N D E R S  and her unknown 
spouse, if any, A N N A  G E R T R U D E  
S A U N D E  RS and her unknown spouse, 
if any, W H H A R V E Y  and his 
unknown spouse, if any, the unknown 
fo rm e r spouses. <f a n y , of the 
aforemenlioned named individuals, by 
whatever name each is now known, 
and their unknown spouses, if a ny . the 
unknown legal representatives, heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouse and sur 
v iv m g  fornner spouses ot the 
aforementioned named individuals, 
dec ea se d. the u nk no w n  legal 
representatives, heirs and devisees of 
each of the deceased unknown heirs, 
cfevisees, surviv ing  spouse and form er 
spouses of the aforementioned named 
in d iv id u a ls , the unk no w n  legal 
representatives, heirs and devisees of 
each of the deceased unknown heirs, 
devsees. surviving spouse and form er 
spouses of the aforementioned nam ed 
irsdividuals. or, the unknown assigned 

if any. of each of the persons named 
above, all persons claim ing any title 
or interest adverse to Plaintiffs' in 
terest in the land described below. 
D E F  A N D A N T S . G R E E T I N G  

You are hereby com m anded to 
appear by fii<r>g a written answer to 
Piainiitfs' O riginal Petition at or 
before 10 00 o'clock a m on the first 
Monday after the e ip ira tio n  of F o rty  
two (42) days from  the date of the 
issuance of this Citation, same being 
the 5th day ot Decem ber. 1977, at or 
before 10 00 o'clock a m . before the 
Honorable District Court of H o w ard 
County, Teaas. t i lt h  Judicial D istrict, 
at the Courthouseof said County m Big 
Spring. Teaas

Said Plaintiffs’ O riginal Petition 
was filed in said Court on 71st day of 
October. 1977. in this Cause No 74377. 
on the dcKket of sa<d Court and styled 
G  B H A R D IN G  and wife. IR E N E  
H A R D iN O v S  J E M l T C H E L L e t a l  

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit IS as follows, to wit 

Lot I and Lots 13 through 74. in 
elusive. Block 14. O rig ina l To w n  of 
Coahom a. Howard County, Teaas, 
according to the proper m ap or plat of 
said townsite of record 

Plaintiffs further allege that they 
hold title to the above described land 
and have held peaceful, continuous 
and adverse possession of said land, 
using and enioyirvg 'he same, claim ing 
the same ur>der a deed duly registered, 
ary) paying all taaes due as the same 
became due tor a period of five years 
consecutively after Defendants cause 
of action, if any they have, accrued. 
ar>d before the com m encem ent of this 
Suit, and Plaintiffs seek to recover 
under allegations of peaceable, con 
tmuous and adverse possession of said 
iar>d lor five years. usir>g andentoying 
the same

’■■"“ ■■pTJlihTriTs further allege that they 
hold title to the above described land 
und e r the ten ye a r s ta tu te  of 
lim itations of the State of Texas, which 
they are affirm atively pieadirig. and 
Plaintiffs seek to recover under 
allegations of peaceable, continuous 
and adverse possession of said land for 
ten years, usmg and enioyir>g the 
same

Plaintiffs also allege that if any of 
said Deferyjants have apparent record 
title to said above described land. r>one 
of such persons has, dur mg a period of 
twenty five years next preceding the 
filing of this suit, either exercised any 
dom inion over said land or paid any 
taxes thereon, and the Plaintiffs and 
those whose title they hold have openly 
exercised dominion and asserted 
c laim to said 'and and have pa>d taxes 
thereon annually betore same became 
deiingufot tor as m any as twenty t 
years dur mg such per icid. by reason ot 
Such allegations PM m titts seek to 
recover iitip to said land under the 
twenty f.ve year statute of lim itations 
ot the State of Texas

If th-s Citation is r>ot served w th m  
ninety (90) days after the date of its 
issuance, 't shall be returned 
served

The officer executing this process 
shall p rom ptly execute the same 
according to law. and make due return 
as the la»v directs

IS S U E D  and given under m y har>d 
and Seal ot sa'd Court, at office m Big 
Spring, Tpx.ss on this 71st day Ot 
October 1977

A T T E S T
P E G G Y  C R IT  T E N O E N  O istricl 

Clerk
Ot Howard County. Texas 

By Glenda Braset 
Oct 73 30 Nov 6an0l1,1977

Sets his own styles
with Marj Carpenter

Frankie Noyola, 17. a 
junior at Big Spring High 
School, wears some very 
colorful T-shirts.

And when his friends say, 
“ Where did you get that 
shirt, Frankie?”  he 
modestly answers, “ I 
painted it."

And he did. He has painted 
six — just for fun. He has 
painted one with a Star Wars 
theme, one on King Kong, 
one on "A  Star is Born” and 
three at random.

When Frankie starts 
painting shirts, he paints 
hack and front and it is 
really a colorful production.

Frankie paints them with 
an Artex paint and “ they 
wash and everything” he 
related. He hasn't tried to 
sell any. He’s simply been 
painting them for fun.

“ It's kind of nice to have a 
shirt that's different from 
everybody else,”  he stated.

He has never taken art 
except briefly at Goliad 
Junior High. “ I've always 
liked to draw, ever since I 
was little,”  Frankie admits.

He’s a youth that is in
terested in many things. This 
year, “ I am in the Future 
Teachers of America. I have 
thought that I might would 
like to teach — maybe art,” 
he added.

Last year he belonged to 
the Science Club, the Speech 
and Drama Club and the 
Bible Club. He said that he

J T jlR . W A H t

f r

FRANKIE NOYOLA ORIGINALS 
...and Frankie

was not active in a church, 
but that he was interested 
enough in the Bible to take 
the chance in Bible offered at 
the high school.

There are eight children in

the family ranging in age 
from 15 to 26. The balance is 
even, with four boys and four 
girls. They are each en
couraged to develop their 
own interests.

A little lower

Serial monogamy, 
different twist

Bv WILFRKDCALNAN
A.C.S M, Dirtctor,

Howard County Family 
Sorvico

Naomi looked quizzically 
at me . I knew that she had 
something big on her mind. 
At 40 she was no longer 
young. She was not even 
very attractive. “ The other 
day,”  she began, “ 1 went to 
shop at — (an exclusive 
women’s clothing shop).”

“ I intended to get 
something pretty con
servative. The saleslady 
brought in several dresses. I 
was shocked at some of the 
styles. But that was a good 
saleslady. She persuaded me 
to try them on. I ’ve never felt 
so self-conscious. A couple of 
them really showed me off. 
When I was trying out one, 
an older man really looked at 
me. Is it allright to look 
sexually attractive?

I teased her alittle. “ Is it 
all right not to look sexually 
attractive?” 1 asked. Then 
suddenly we were both 
serious.

“ Remember what we said 
earlier?”

"W e are all sexual 
beings.”

“ Yes, its important to 
enjoy being a man or a 
woman. It's important that 
others enjoy it too”

Naomi's experience is 
important to our un
derstanding of the continuity 
of marriage. It's relatively 
easy to repeat promises on 
the day of marriage. This 
attractive woman that I've 
chosen! This attractive man 
that I’ve chosen! Why, how 
could I be anything else than 
faithful? From this day 
forward? Just a cixiple (if 
things wrong with these 
notions. Youthfulness 
doesn't last. And “ Forward"

could he a long time.
What was important to 

5how Naomi was this: Yes, 
at 40 she can be sexually 
attractive. It should be 
possible for her to ex
perience the pleasure of 
being a sexual being. And 
then she has a choice. She 
can be attractive to men 
other than her husband. She 
now has the opportunity to 
renew her promises to her 
husband. Chad. And now the 
promise becomes a reality.

So often in marriage we 
fail to understand that it is a 
continuous process. We 
resist the truth that with the 
years conditions change and 
we as people change. So we 
really need to renew our 
vows daily.

It's easy to say I'll stand 
by you “ in sickness and

health" when you're "in 
health". How do you keep 
that promise when ill health 
comes. That’s when the 
promise needs to be made 
again, “ from this day for
ward in sickness and in 
health"

After years of apparent 
success, when there is 
suddenly a financial reverse 
is the time to say “ For richer 
or poorer" And say "this 
day I promise."

Marriage promises needed 
to be repeated 365 times a 
year. Not as a burden, but as 
a hope that is daily renewed.

Naomi needed to be 
assured of her power as a 
woman. She needed to be 
reminded that now her 
promise of fidelity to Chad 
would hiive new meaning.

Military
Saco, Maine

Sergeant Martel, an air 
traffic control operator, was 
previously assigned at Webb 
AFB

The sergeant is a 1964 
graduate of Thornton 
Academy. His wife, Mary, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy C. Bradshaw of Rt. 1, 
Stanton.

Draws duty 
in Colorado

PEDRO GONZALES

W h o ’S
F o r  S]

To list your Mrvico In Wi

W h o
BRVICE
ho’a Who Call 263-7331.

Carpuntry PAINTING —  PAPERING

P A E CARPENTERS—All hinds at carpentry work. Repair and 
ramadeling. Prae tstimatas. 343- 44llor 747 2999 PROPESSIONAL PAINTINO Tape, Bed, Texture, and Acoustic Ceiling,

Commercial- Residential Pree Estimates 
BALL 247-0374 

AM Work Ouaranteed

Dirt Work

AACKHOI-LOAOiR — DItelWr. 
Mtowar — MiK an taundatlant, 
pipallnai. laptlc arttamt. 
drivawayt. traat mavad. Call 79)- 
S2}4arl9)>S)31 SOFT WATER

HOME PRODUCTS DAO SOFT WATER Salas and

POR PULLER ERUSH SALE SERVICE Call 747-7997.
Otna Barry, awnar and aparator. 74)<9799.

Vacuum Claanart
Painting-Paporlng ,

ELECTROLUX SALES, Sarvka and suRpllas. Praa damonstrattans. afiytima, anyudiart. Ralph Walhar, 1999 EufHitlt. 747-9919,
Interior and Extarlar painting. 
Call Ja# Oamat at 747-7971 far trot 
attimatas.
PROPCSSIONAL PAINTINO Tapa. 
■M. Taitvra, and ACdvallc Cailint Cdmmarclal.atiidantlal Praa 
■STIMATIS. CALL ial-Ura All 
WMfli •narairtatd.
PAINTIMO. PAP««ma^MMdt.
r r j a ’^ b S r M -s r . ' is : ,
taa.

Yard Work
M VIARt RXPRRIRNCR Prunliif. mtwini. and hnvllni Pr,t 
tWmatn. Call lai-iirf.
Mowing, edging, trte rtmavai, 
Itflit hauitng■ Raasanaiia pricts.fe A • Yard Sanrl̂ . Oar—247-745S.
Nl«ll9-74)44t9.

Training
completed

FT KNOX, Ky. -  Private 
Pedro 1. Gonzales, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fidencio Gonzales, 
Ackerly, recently completed 
training as an armor 
reconnaissance specialist 
under the One Station Unit 
Training (OSUT) Program 
at Ft. Knox, Ky

OSUT is a 13-week period 
which combines basic 
combat training and ad
vanced individual training.

Students received in
struction in the use of 
various kinds of weapons, 
maintenance of armor 
vehicles, map reading, 
communications, artillery 
adjustments, and mines and 
demolitions.

He entered the Army in 
June 1977. Pvt. Gonzales is a 
1977 graduate of Sands High 
School.

SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 
Danise J. Humphrey .whose 
mother is Mrs. JessW L. 
Myles of 804 Pine St.,' Big 
Spring, has been assigned to 
Lowry AFB, Colo., after 
completing Air Force basic 
training.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland AFB, the airman 
studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations. Completion of this 
training earned the in
dividual credits towards an 
associate in applied science 
degree through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Airman Humphrey will 
now receive specialized 
training in the supply field. 
The airman, a 1976 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, 
attended Howard College.

Now serving 
at Dyess AFB

ABILENE — Now serving 
at Dyess AFB, with an Air 
Force Communications 
Service unit is Air Force 
Technical Sergeant Richard 
N. Martel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. Martel of

For a hobby, Frankie 
enjoys bowling. His father 
works at the cotton gin in 
Lomax and his mother looks 
after the home and family.

He asked who told the 
newspaper about his T- 
shirts. When he found out it 
was one of his sisters, he 
smiled and said, “ Well she 
thinks they’re pretty.”

Each T-shirt has pictures 
of the stars of the show he is 
portraying and includes 
scenes from the pictures. 
The backdrop on Star Wars, 
which is his favorite, also 
has some of the advertising 
scenes shown in advance <rf 
the popular movie.

He said “ It takes about six 
hours to do a shirt, but I 
hardly ever get six hours at a 
stretch to work on one”

However, he admitted that 
when he got started he likes 
to complete the one he is 
devising. He painted his first 
one early this year and was 
amazed at his success.

Frankie has not tried to 
sell shirts, but has simply 
painted them for fun. He 
laughed, “ My trouble is, I 
always like them and want to 
wear them myself.’ ’

Frankie is a likeable, 
friendly youth that is in
terested in the world around 
him. Or that’s the way I 
found him — this week while 
out around Big Spring ridin’ 
fence.

Methodist
services

Morning services at the 
F'irst United Methodist 
Church will be held in the 
sanctuary rather than the 
Ritz Theater as previously 
announced

Refurbishing work is going 
on at the church but con
ditions will be such that the 
services can be held, ac
cording to officials.

The morning worship gets 
under wav at 10:50 a m

PUBLIC NO’nCE

Th* Com m issioners' Court of How ard 
County. Texas, w ill receive sealed bids 
on the 74th day of October. 1977 at
10 00 a m in the Com m issioners' 
Courtroom  at the Courthouse m Big 
Spring, Texas on one ( I )  automobile 
lo r the Sheriff's D epartm ent and one 
(1 ) picKup for the Road and Bridge 
Departm ent
Specifications m ay be obtained from  
the County A ud ito rs’ Office. How ard 
County Courthouse, Big Spring, Texas 
The Court reserves the right to r e ie ^  
any or all bids 

V irg in ia  Black,
County Auditor

October 16, 23. 1977

Public records
District Court Orders

Louis Laa vs. Donald R Smith, 
dismissed

P990V Lynn Barber and Ronnie Ray 
Barber, annulment granted 
Patsy LOU Hays and Marion Wayne 

Hays, divorce granted.
Chris Alvin Arnold, habeas corpus, 

granted.
Glenda June MyricK and Preston 

Glerw MyricK, divorcegranted.
Ross $. Bradford and Helen T. 

Bradford, divorce granted 
Dorothy Ann Garrett Turner et vir 

vs. Royce walker, dismissed.
Dannie Cart Langham and Barbara 

Langham.divorcegranted.
Shiiiey Woodard and J C. Woodard, 

divorcegranted.
Linda L. Lara and Larry G. Lara, 

divorce granted.
Sylvia Jeanette Ward and Donnivan 

Gayle Ward, order or transfer.
Big Spring Independent School 

District vs. Minnie Linda Jones 
NewbHI. order extending temporary 
restraining order and resetting 
hearing.

Emma L. Mitchell and Tommy Lee 
Mitchell, divorce granted.

Alixandro Olivio vs. John Birdwell. 
dismissed.

The Home Insurance Company vs. 
Lonnie Ray Woolly, judgement for 
plaintiff.

Jerry Mancill dba Stripling Manciil 
Agency vs. Curtis L. Beaird, dba Belco 
Electric, judgment for plaintiff 

James Paul Horn and Bessie Jane 
Horn, divorce granted.

Cieo Katherine Rowe and John D. 
Rowe Jr., annulment granted 

Velma Nunet Torres and Ralph 
Anthony Torres, dismissed 

Oscar J. McCarty and Ona McCarty, 
divorcegranted

Michael L. Hart and Melvin W 
Jackson vs. Tom Rasmussen el al. 
dismissed.

Gerry May Crowley and Daniel 
Thomas Crowley, divorcegranted 

Allie Jane Weeks and Donald Ray 
Weeks, dismissed

Luther Smith jr  and Jessie Mae 
Smith, divorce granted 

Lila Chavei Rodriquez and Gustavo 
Rosales Rodriguez, order overruling 
nnotion for a new trial.

Johnnie Ray Dillard and Dorothy M 
Dillard, divorcegranted 

Wilma Oneta Jones vs Bendle Gene 
Kyle Sr , order holding the respondent 
in contempt for failure to pay child 
support.

Jimmy D Low vs the Charter Oak 
Fire Insurance Co., judgment for 
piaintif

Big Spring Independent School 
District vs Minnie Linda Jones 
Newbiil. order granting temporary 
injunction

Ronald Wayne Barnes and Georgme 
J Barnes, divorcegranted 

Sherry Lynn Cuthbertson and Jerry 
Dean Cuthertson. divorce granted 

The Lamesa National Bank et al vs 
W T. Coates et ux dba Sunshine 
Laundry, dismissed 

Gayle Satre et ux vs Gary E Miller, 
dismissed

State growers 
cooking up 
pecan pies

DISTRICT COURT PILINOt
Camilo R. Noyola and Ysaodi O. 

Noyola. petition for divorce.
Paul Edward Nanny and Heian A. 

Nartny, petition for divorce.
Big Spring Education Employet 

Federal Credit Union vs. J.T. Swin- 
ney. suiton note

Neva Melba Copelin and Samuel 
Copelin, petition for divorce.

Diners Club Corp. vs. Curtis L. 
Beaird, suit on account.

Elizabeth Marie Ramsey and David 
Earl Ramsey, petition tor divorce.

Bonnie L Conway and Larry B. 
Conway, petition for divorce.

Wayne E Henry and Cheryl Lynn 
Henry, petition for divorce 

Denise Burchell Wagoner and 
Thomas Eugene Wagoner, petition for 
divorce.

Virginia Joseph vs. Walter Joseph 
Jr., petition tor divorce 

lodell Alexartder and Paul Edmond 
Alexander, petition for divorce.

Juanita Jordan and Valdomero 
Jordan, petition for divorce.

Barney C Toland and Phyllis 
Toiand, petition tor divorce.

Archie Ritfe and Debra Ritfe, 
petition for divorce.

Clayton Floyd Cluck and Mary Ellen 
Cluck, petition tor divorce

Ex Parte: Scott Lee Moore. Habeas 
corpus.

Ethel Witt and Luther Ellis Witt, 
petition for divorce.

Oscar Trevino, et us, et al vs. Oail 
Rondel and Carl Randel, personal 
iniuryauto-

Coahoma State Bank vs. Robert 
Sims etai, suit on note.

Ruby B. McElrathvs.G.L. Bettllyon 
et al. trespass to try title.

Zonetta Moore Dorland and Dillard 
Lee Dorland, petition for divorce.

Jimmy D. Law vs. the Charter Oak 
Fire Insurance Company, com 
pensation

Cynthia Ann Heckler and Daniel 
Ray Heckler, petition for divorce.

Wanda Lee Owen and Jesse Charles 
Owen, petition for divorce.

T H McCann Butane Co. vs. Horace 
Wood, suit on note.

McCann Corp. vs. Jon E Hardwick, 
doing business as Hardwick Butane.

Rex Loy Haromack ar>d Earrtestint 
Rebecca Hammack, petition tor 
divorce.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lt! 
Call 263-7331

AUSTIN — Texas growers 
are cooking up quite a pecan 
pie this year, according to 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture, with production 
expected to more than 
double that of a year ago

"Based on conditions the 
first of the month. Texas 
pecan production is forecast 
at 52 million pounds “ an
nounced A g r i c u l t u r e  
Commissioner Keagan V. 
Brown, “ certainly enough 
pecans to insure an old 
fashioned pecan pie in every 
oven”

The forecast, prepared by 
the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Ser 
vice, is down six per cent 
from the September 
estimate, as hot. dry 
weather continued to 
deteriorate crop conditions, 
especially in North and 
Central Texas.
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DANISE HUMPHREY

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUM FINGERTIP —  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
WfwAt's has a full itna of maior ag 
pitaners by Gtnoral Eloctric. in 
eluding built ms?

WHEAT FURN.& APIM., 
CO.

iis c ,tt?n d  7*T\n7

FHgIdaire ° H q
Eng)ne«red by General Motors. 

tj)pliance C'om^an^Cook A
400 E 3rd

James Norwood, Ownvr

ANTIQUES

Curiosity Antique Shop
SSQ S. Orogg Rhont 747-90SS

We Buy. Sell and Trade Antiques 
Vera McLeod

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES
Clock Repair

Hwy. 17,1 mile north of 1-79 
34)0971

AUTO SALVAGES

ftnydorHwy 747 1444
Wholesale Prices On Auto Paris for All Late Modal Cars and Pickups.

•ARBIR SHOPS
■ OITH'I HAIRSTYLINO BARBER SHOP

Wa cart about your hair. Ragular 
hair cuts. Man's A bays' styling.

1713 Marcy,743 14)5
Radkin Hair Care Products

BEAUTY SHOPS
BERNADETTE'S 

BEAUTYCENTER
Opan Tutsday thru Saturday 
"Complate Baauty Sarvica"

4 OpitKatars ta sarva yau ISMWassan 74)-)991

La PETITE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Opan Manday thru Saturday 
RaOKBN PRODUCTS 
I Oparatars ta sarva yaa DlUahnaan 747-sef7

BODY SHOP FURNITURE
TRINI'S BODY SHOP 

Auto repair and cempleta paint jobs 
1305 East 3rdTrini Arsiaga Owner Phone 743-1441

TEXAS DISC OUNT 
FURN. & APPL.

1717 Grog# Ph 743 3543 
Big Spring's "Original" Discount

BOATS HOME PRODUCTS

/Adb Pit 263-0622 
Sad/AXVtdZM PH.263-0661 
Xtt/tttUUmul ^ M e U  Stmttn 

PN.i4i.iiai 
Oh ta/i af fit id f- 

mitat fit Hcttan Ci
1300 E. 4th

B*g Ŝ Jing, Texas 79720

TheSHAKLEE 
Way SLIMMING Plan 

Instant Protein Basic H 
Other Fine Products 

263-4578 263-7E76
STANLEY HOME 

PRODUCTS
For Products. Parties, or Dealer ships.

CallEDITH P. FOSTER 34)-|t37

CANDY INSURANCE
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wright's Prescription Center 
419 Main Downtown

Bill Tune Insurance 
Agency

Farmers Insurance Oreup 
All Yaur Insuranca Nteds IOaE.4th Phone 747 7779

CLEANERS MOTORCYCLES
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
Prto Pickup A Dollvery 

1709 Orogg 747-9417

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Elcycle Shop 

"In Buslnoss45 Yoars" 
90aWtSt7rd 743-7777

ELECTRICAL SERVICE MOVING
Drinkard Electric Co.

Sorving Eig Spring with tho host in 
Eloctricot Sorvicts. Industrial, Commorclal, and Rasldantial. 
Eloctricat cantracflng and rapair. 710 Bonton Phan# 747-1477

EYRON'S STORAGE 
A TRANSFER INC.OuaMty moving torvlco at 

nooMfra cost194 East 1st Sfroot 747-77S1

FLORISTS PHARMACIST
PAYE'S PLOWBE 

POE ALL OCCASIONS 
Plawars for gracllous living 

Mtmbor Plorlit Transworld 
Oollvorylau Orogg St. 747-7S71

Morton Denton Pharmacy

499 Graff
Phono 743-7451

FURNITURE REAL ESTAH
Tht placo to Buy famous Baautyrtsf 

a mattrtssos by Simmons.
WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 

CO.
lllRastlnd Ml-SlIl

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
5a4E.4ttl Phono M7-9744 
Mam bar Multipla Llaflng tarvka. 

PHAAVA LttNng.
Lila Blftt 747-9457

RESTAURANTS

AL'SR.AR BQ 

The Best Rar-R-Q in Texas 

411 W . 4th 263446S

Kl'KGER CHEF
Air Conditlonint 

Past Sarvice Drive Through Window 
1491 S Gragg 747-479}

STORAGE
HARK-N-LOCK

Mini warahausas, 
14x39-10x49—tax15̂ l9i75 spaces available.

711 West 4th 743 0371—743-1417
STORAGE BUILOtNOSB 

TRAVEL TRAILERS
Buy-sell-trade. Add on roams far 
mobile homos.
SAM’S TRAILER SALES

I4M W. 4m

STEEL
SOUTHW'EST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
S)H i W arih eu tt — cam alata 
waMint a  machtna siwe.
N i t . i n *  m . U 7 .;iii

Bit larinf, Taaai

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"TSa eaop<a TIra eaaala"

■ail Ird PIMM ia;-!M4

TROPICAL FISH

FISH WORLD
Adwarlvm auppllat A at-SA varlafiM atfltli.
Itai Main

YARN SHOPS
LILLIAN'S YARN SHOP.

Evarythtfif yau naad far your 
fedlttlnf, ambraidartfif and cractiat-

( .

791 last Third Phofia 197-SSft


